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N OTE ON ST ARCH G RAINS IN SEPTATE
FIBER-TRACHEIDS
By E. s. HARRAR
School of Forestry, Duke University
Incident to the preparation of permanent mounts of se\·eral semi-tropical Floridian timbers, grear masses of starch
were observed wholly occluding rhe lumina of septate fibertracheids in the wood of Bursem simm'1tbtr (L) Sarg. (Fig.
I) •
Deposition of starch in prosenchymatous rissue has
received hue cursory mention in the literature. Soleredcrt has
1 Solereder, Ilans-Sysrcmatic Anatomy of rhe Dicorylcdons. Tr:mslatcd from the German by Boodle L. A. and F. E. Frirsch, 1 vols.,
Clarendon Press, Oxford, 1908.
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recorded the presence of this su?stance in serrate fibcr· 1· f spectcs from the Arahaceae, Legummosac, and
rr.tc hetl s ll ·
·
1
f
also reported the occaswna presence o
Saptn d aceae ; he has
·
·
.
b
f h
!iuch ma"cri.tl in fiber-trachetds fro~ mem ers o , t e
Aceracca1. Record and H ess:! have ver ified Solereder.s observation!> and have added the Lythr~ceae to the hst of
families ha\'ing spectes wit~ starch-beanng septate ~lements.
The nature of these grams and the extent to w luch t~ey
rna\· occur in prosenchy rnatous tissue was made the subJeCt
of inYestil.!ation. Through the courtesy of the late Dr. S. J.
Record the Yale CniversitY collection of several thousands
of pcrn~anent shdes and wood specimens was made available
to rhc \\ ritcr. These materials were augmented by many
hundreds of addttional mounts and authentic wood samples
of rhc Duke Umversirv collection. In all, examination was
made of 12 53 species
w ood w ith septate fiber-trachcids
mcluded m 6zo genera and representing 78 botanical fa milies.
The usual lKI test for starch was used on all unmounted
material cxammed. Stained and mounted sections, however,
presented another problem. To determine the presence of
st:arch in material of this son, use was made of a petrographic
microscope. Lnder crossed nicols the grains were readily
detected h\ the appearance of a c ruc ifom1 interference
figure similar to that of the basal interference figure of a
uniaxial mineral in convergent polarized light (Fig. 2) .
Starch gmins noted in ..-arious species from totally unrelated groups appear to be similar in form and character.
For the most parr rhcv are so oriemated in the cells that their
~ongc~t axis nearly paral~els the longitudinal a.xis of the cells
m '' htch they arc deposttcd . l n transverse sections of tissue
grains in the cell caYities simulate d isk-like bodies and
exhibit neither hi~ium nor rings. [n long itudinal secc1ons,
hcm:c\'cr, the grams have the appearance of reniform to
lcntt~ular or. broadly elli psoidal particles usually with a
mc~ila~, longmt~mally disposed groove or cleft. The vast
n~a1omy fall Within the limits of from 3 to 8 microns in
d1amcrcr and from 12 to 28 microns in length.
L

of

~~cco_rd, S. J and R. W. Hess-T imbers of the N ew \Vorld Yale
Umversny Pres.<i, New Haven, , 943.
'
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Several longitudinal sections of fresh material of B~IYsera
simttrubn were placed in a Syracuse watch glass an? subjected
to the action of the enzyme diastase. Under the mtcroscope a
slight swelling of the grains was perceptible; soon they
pitted and within a few hours were completely digested.
After vigorous agitation the sections were removed and a
few drops of Benedict's solution was added to the remaining
fluid. Upon gently heating th.is mixture a light reddishbrO'\vn precipitate of cuprous oxide appeared, indicating the
presence of a reducing sugar.
Vestal and V estal3 have observed the formation of septa
in fiber-tracheids of H y pericwn tmdrosnemum L. They
noted, that unlike other lignified elements in wood, the
protoplasts of these celJs remained functionally active for a
considerable period of time after their maturation. It is
reasonable to assume that a similar situation may exist for
many other species with similar fibrous elements, although
an attempt to discern residual cytoplasmic material in the
septate fiber-tracheids of Bursera si111aruba was unsuccessful.
This may have been due in part to faulty fi'<ing technique
and in part to the presence of the starch itself v;hich obscured other cellular contents.
It might be concluded from observation of starch in these
elements that they function in a manner similar to longitlldinal parenchyma, at least as long as they arc a part of
rhc sapwood. On the other hand, the presence of large
<]Uantiries of starch in the heartwood of certain species suggests that these cells may serve merely as a reservoir for
cxcessi'c elaborated food. Since physiological considerations
were nm a part of this study conclusions of this sort cannot
he dra,vn at this time. One additional noteworthy observatiOn should be mentioned at this point. Starch grains were
observed only in those woods where longitudinal parenchyma was exceedingly sparse or wanting; again suggesting
that in the absence of normal storage tissue septate fiber~<Vestal, P. A. and M. R. Vc~caJ -The Formation of Septa in the
Fibcr-rrncheids of Hyperimm Androsacmum L., flotanical .\tuseum
Leafier, Harvard University 8, p. t69-t88, 1940.
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crachcids maY and probably do serve in parenchymatous
capacities.
.
f
· h
\Vood from representative spectes .o the genera tn t e
following lists were examined. Gencnc na~nes preceded by
an asrcn~k ( •) are those in which starch grams were observed
in one or more species. T~1os~ pre~eded by a. d~gger (t)
included one or more spectes tn wh1ch crystals ''ere commonly present in the septate fiber-?"ache~ds of he~ood
materiaL Since sapwood was not available m the ma)Oflty of
samples examined. it is likely that the number of. g:ener a
" ith included starch grains would have been larger 1f lt had
been possible to exallline such material in each in.stance.
Finalh. had all materials examined been collected dunng the
dormant season it is again reasonable to assume that several
additional genera would have been added to this list.
GE:\"ERA \VITH SEPTATE FmER-TRACHFIDS
Ac.>,."<n~ACEAE

• Anisacanthus
Aphelandra
Barleria
Beloperone
Bravaisia
F.ranthemum
Graptophyllum
Himantochilus
lsoglossa
Lepidag:trhi~

,\·1endoncia
Pachystachys
Pscuderanthcmum
Ruellia
·~m:he1..ia

Srrobilanrhcs
Trichanthcra
Whitfieldia

A'S AGARO!ACF.M:
Anacardium
Antrocaryon
• Astronium
Buchanania
Campnosperma

Comocladia
Draconromelum
Gluta
Koordersiodendron
Lithraea
Loxoptcrygium
Loxostylis
~langifera

:\Iauria
flfclanorrhoea
:\leropium
'ucrostcmon
Odina
Pentaspadon
Pistacia
Plciogyoium
Protorhus
Pseudospondias
Rhodosphacra

Rhus
Schinus
Schinopsis
Sclerocarya
Sorindcia
Spondi:mrhus

Spo~~ias

Tap•nra
Toxicodendron
APoc¥:'i'AC£A£

Conopharygnia
Ervatamia
· Odontadcnia
Pcschiera
Rcjoua
Rhabdadcnia
Stemmadcnia
Stenosolon
lrabernaernontana
Voacanga
ARAI!ACA£E

Aralia
Aralidium
Arthrophyllum
Bocrlagiodcndron
Brassaia
Cussonia
tDcndropanax
tDidyrnopanax
C':ramb!P.a
Harmsiopanax

Pachylobus
Protium
Santi ria
lretragastris
Trattinickia
lrrigonochlamys

I-ledera
Heteropanax
~ 1acropanax

Meryta
Orcopanax
Pcnrapanax
Pseudopanax
Prcrotropia
Sciadophvllum
T revesia ·

CAcrACEA£

Harrisia
Lernaircocereus
Lcptocercus
Nopalca
Opuntia
Pereskia

Avtc£~NIACEA£

Aviccnnia
BtGNON!ACEAE

Adenocalymma
Ancmopaegma
Cybistax
Doxantha
Macroc:atalpa
.\lacrodiscus
,\1aninella
\lelloa
l\lcrnora
PetaStoma
Pirhecocteniurn
lrecomaria

CAMPAN1JLAC£A£

Apetahia
Cyanca
Delissen
Lobelia
Rollandia
Scerotheca
Siphocampylus
CAPPARIDACEAE

Morisonia
CARYOCARACEAE

Caryocar

B tXACEA£

CELASTRACEAE

Bixa
Scottellia
BoMBACACEA£

Bombax
Bornbacopsis
Pachira
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No.ss

'oil

I'

BRVNF.I.-LIACEM:

Brunellia
BVRSEIL\CE.-\E

Aucoumca
Balsamo dendron
Boswcllia
"Burscra
Canariellum
Canarium
Comrniphora
Crcpidospcrmum
Oacrvodcs
Elaphrium
Garuga

,.ol

Cassine
Catha
- E.laeodendron
Euonymus
Fraunhofcra
l\laytcnus
\licrotropis
Neopringlca
Perrone ria
Siphonodon
Cut.ORANTHACEAE

Chloranthus
CoMBRETACF.AF.

Anogeissus
Calycoptcris
Combrerum
Conocarpus
Guiera
Quisqualis
lrerminalia

CoM.POSITA£

Eupatorium
Vernonia
Cos N'ARACE.A£

Byrsocarpus
Cnest.is
Cnestidium
Connarus
,\.fa notes
Rourea
Co~t.....- ACEAE

Marlea
GoNoNlACEA.E
Belangcra
ELAEOCAR.PACEAE

Aristotelia
Crinodendron
Dicraspidia
Echinocarpus
Elaeocarpus
Sloanea
ERICACEAE

Agape res
Andrc-mcda
Arburus
Cavcndishia
Cornarostaphylos
Englerodoxa
Gaultheria
1\lacleania
Paphia
Vaccinium
F \.' PHORJII ACEAE
Acalypha
Aodrachnc
Anridesma
Aporosa
Bischofia
Blumeodendron
Bridclia
Clcistanthus
Oiscocarpus
tGlochidion
l Jreroninu
H ~· mcnocardi.1
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Phvllanthus
R):parosa
FJ\G,\CEA£

Nothofagu~

rucocRTtACU£
Abacia
Abe ria
Ahernia

A~tcria~cigma
A1~ra

tBanara
Ulrpotroche
•cascaril
Dasylepis
Erythrrn.pcrmum
Flacourtia
Gossypiospem1um
Gvnocardta
Hassel ria
}{t:catosremon
H oma\ium
ldesia
Kiggel~ri:1

Lac cia
Lunania
Oncoba
Ophiobotrp
Osmeha
Pangium
Prockia
"Ryania
Samyda
Scolopia
Taral.·togcnos
Trichadenia
Xvlosnta
Zuclania
Gr.~JIO HJUA<:.t , .:

Alloplccru~
Bclloni:~

Be~leria

Cyrrandra
Orymonia
Gt."Sncria
Pentltrhahhia
Rhabdot amnus

Rhvtidophyllum
Soienoph()ra
GROSSt:L!JliACEAE

Ribes

Endlicheria
Laurus
Lindera
Litsea
~tachilus

G ClTIFE.RAE

Calophyllum
Chrvsochlamys
CluSia
Ha,·ctiopsis
~1ahurea

~ tarila

T ovomitopsis
HER:-:A~"DJA.CE..~

Gvrocarpus
T-fcrnandia
H tPPOCRATEACV.SE
Chcilocl inium
Sal:tcia
H YPERICACEAE

Hypericum
j uu ...:-;1-'CEA£

Am phi pterygium
Juliania
Orthopterygium
LABtAT.~
Coleus
Gom~host:emrna

Hypos
LaYandu\a
Leucosceptrum
Phyllostcgia
Pogosremon
Pra~ium
{ ..ACRACE/.£

Acrodiclidium
Aetinodaphnc
A.iouea (A jovea)
Alseodaphne
Aniba
Avdendron
B~ilschmcidia

Cinnamomum
Cryptocarya
Dehaasia
Dicypellium

~t espilooaphne
~lisantcca

~cctandra

~othaphoebc

Ocotea
Oreodaphnc
Pcrsea
Pho~:bc

Pleurothyrium
Sassafras
Sassafridium
Tetranthcra
Tylostemon
Umbcllularia
LEGUMINOSAF
Acacia
Acrocarpus
Afrormosia
Afzelia
Albizz.ia
Andira
Batesia
Bauhinia
Brasilettia
Brownca
Butea
Cacsalpinia
Calp.ocalyx
Cassta
Ceratonia
Dcsmanthus
F.ntcrolohium
Hymenaea
lng:l
Lcucacnn
\1im()';a
Ncpruuia
Ougeinia
Parkinsonia
Pcltophorum
Pemaclethra

No.ss
Piptadenia
Pithecolobium
Plathymenia
Platymisciwn
Poeppip
ProsoJ>lS
Robinia
Sabinea
Schrankia
Schizolobium
Sophora
Tipuana
Trachylobium
Xylia
LtNACEAE
Reinwardtia
Sarcotheca
LOGANIACEA£
Fagraca
Geniostoma
Labordia
Nicoocmia
Nuxia
Peltamhera
LYTHRACEAE
Crypteronia
Lafoenga
L
.

0~

Punica
.\1AGNOUACEAE
Manglietia
.\ 1ALPJGHIACEA£
t Banisteria
t Banisteriopsis
Byrsonima
Glandonia
H iraea
Lophanthera
Spachea
MAl.VACEA£
Adansonia
MARCGRAVIACEA£
Marcgravia
Norantea
Souroubea
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Astronia
Bellucia
Blakea
Centronia
Conostegia
Henriettea
H enriettella
H etcrotrichum
H ubcria
Leandra
Mecranium
Medinilla
.\1elastoma
Mcriania
Miconia
Osbeclria
Ossaea
Pachyanthus
Rhynchanthera
Soncrila
T etrazygia
T ibouchina
Tococa
M£LIACF.AE

Aglaia
Amoora
Cabralea

~~

Chickrassia
Chisocheton

Dysoxylon
Entandrophragma
Epicharis
Guarea
Heynea
Khaya
Lansiwn
Pseudocedrela
So "da
sw1eterua
>:ID' .
Synoum
Vavaea
Xylocarpus
MoNJMJACEAE
Bracteanthus

Daphn:mdra
OQ~phora

H e yc_arya
Laurcha
IGbara
Marthaea
l\1ollinedia
Pcumus
T ambouris.~a
T rimcnia
MoRACF..AF.
Antiaris
A.nocarpus
Castilloa
Ficus
Mesogync
N oyera
or.codcia
0 media
Perebea
Prainea
Pseudolmedia
Sparartosycc
M YRISTIC.' o:AE
~ph~losph2era

Coeloc1rvon
Compsoneura
Gymnacranrhera
lryanthcra
Knema
.Myristica
Osteophloeum
Scyphocephalium
Staudtia
Virola
MYRSISACEA£
Ardisia
aavi ja
Conomorpha
Cybianthus
Discocalyx
Grammadenia
Maesa
Myrsine
Parath<'Sis
Rapanea
Stylogync
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Suttonia
\Vallenia
,\ h RTACl:.Ar.
Eugenia
Psidium
'\1 t :0.1 \""IACI'.\f.
' curnannia
o. 11 " \Cf'.Ar.
cc~pcdcsia

Ot.ACACl'Al:
Octokncma
01J'.ACI'.A&
Olea
~ntclaea

Schrcbera
0"AGH.ACI:AE

Fuchsia
Jussiaca
Ox.o\I.IDACF.At;

Anrrhoa
Cunnaropsis
P" PA\'l".R...cr.u:
Dendrumecon
p ~,FLORACEAE
Ach:ui2
Ccratiosicy~

Gynoplcura
PH\IOLACCACEA£
Rkina
P1P£RACF.AI'

Piper
PI1TOSPORACEA£

Cirriobarus
Pittosporum
Pot 'GOSACI:A£

Calligonum
iCoccoloba
GrmnopoJium
A\tuchlcnbcckia
~ comillspaughia
Puduptcrus
HuprechtLl
Synuncria
Triplaris

RosAC£AE
Holodiscus
Spiraea
Rt.."B!.'CE.AE
Alseis
Anisomeris
Bathysa
Borhriospora
Calycophyllum
Cah·cosia
Capirooa
Carlcmannia
Cephaelis
Chasali~

Chimarrhis
Cosmocalyx
Damnac:u1rhus
Dialypctalanrhus
Dolicholobium
Elaeagia
Eumachia
Faramea
Genipa
Gonzalea
Guettarda
Hamelia
Hamilronia
Hippotis
Holtonia
Hypobathrum
Lcptodcrmis
,\ bcrocnemum
i\tapouria
"'\eonauclea
"\.oroplcura
Paederia
Palicourea
Pa\'Ctta
Pcntagonia
Picardaea
Pogonopus
Psychotria
Rudgca
•Sickingia
Sommcra
Straussia

Urophyllum
\\ ·arsccwiczia
Rt.:TACEA£
Chalcas
En1:hrochiron
Riputia
S...BlACEAE
~tcliosma

S.o.PI"OACEAE
Akania
:\Uophylus
~Aryrera

Blighia
t Castanospora
t Chyrranthus
Cupania
tCupaniopsis
Deinbollia
t Dtatenol tcrp
Eriococ urn
Erythrophysa
tEuphoria
tE.xothea
Filicium
jagera
Koelreuteria
Laccodiscus
Lecaniodiscus
Lepidopetalum
,\laravba
\ hsc :'mcarpu~
"'\cphclium
Parancphelium
Paullinia
Phialodiscus
Pomctia
Ratonia
tSarcoptcryx
Schlc•chera
i S<:hmiJ clia
Talisia
fapiscia
rhouinia
Tristiropsis
Ungnadia
Xerospemmm

No.Bs
SAXIFRAGACEAE
Ocutzia
Ribcs
ScJtoPHI!I.ARIACEAE
Dcrmatocalyx
Hallcri1
SIMARUBACF..AE
Alvara•:loa
Guilfoylia
Kirkia
Picramnia
Sol .A." ACE A£
Acnisrus
Brachisrus
Dunalia
Juanulloa
Lyciamhes
Salpichroa
SoNNERATIACEA.E
Sonneratia
STAPH\'l.EACEAE
Hucrrea
Tua...,ERACEA.E
\Vormskioldia

TROPICAL WOODS
URTJCACEAE
Boehmeria
Gvroraenia
ponca
Leucosyke
Myriocarpa
Pipturus
Urera
Villcbrunea
V F.RBE:." Af'.F.A£
Acgiphila
Callicarpa
Campylostachys
Chloanthes
Citharcxylum
Clcrodendron
Congea
Cornutia
Duranta
F.urhystachys
Gmelina
Holmskioldia
Lantaru
Lippia
Pet• ria

DISTRIBL'TIO~
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Petrea
Premna
Rhaphithamnus
Stilbe
Symphorema
Tecrona
Vitex
VIOI.ACEAE
Paypayrola
Rinorc.•a
Viola
VITACf.\E

Cissus
l .cca
T etrastigma
Vitis
VOCHYSlACF.AF.
Qualca
ZYGOPHYJ.I.ACl:AE
Larrea
Porlieria

OF PARANA PI!'.T£ IN BRAZIL

During preparation of the manuscript for Timbe-rs of the
N ew World (see TropicallVoods 73: 42) the feasibility of
including range maps for important species was frequently
discussed. The \'aluc of such maps was evident but in almost
every instance detailed infonnation was incomplete. \Vith
the exception of United States and Canada, the boundaries
for even the better known commercial woods had not been
delimited. Not infrequently conflicting infom1ation was
available.
\Ve decided, however, that publishing of a few maps might
serve two useful purposes. First, they would be of some
help to those re<luiring only general distribution for reference. Second, and more important, printing of such maps
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might induce those who are familiar with certain areas. to
send in corrections for these trees and details regardmg
others. It is encouraging to note that some such information
is being received.
Early last vear ~lr. E. D. Marshall, Chief of the Division
of Forest Products Research, Texas Forest Service, Lufkin,
Texas, sent in a sketch correcting the southern boundary for
Parana Pine as shown on Map 2, page 4, Timbers of the N ew
U' or/d. This sketch was prepared by ~lr. Paulo Annes
Gonsalves, Instituto Rio Grandense Do Arror, Porto Alegre,
Rio Grande do Sul, Brasil, who was visiting the Texas Forest
Products Research Laboratory at that time.
Later in the year we had the good fortune to receive a
visit from Dr. jose Aranha Pereira, Chefe da Sec~ao de
ldentifica~ao e Preserva~ao de Madeiras, lnstituto de Pesquisas Tecnologicas, Sao Paulo, Brasil. He proved to be most
well informed about the distribution of Parana Pine and
sketched it on a map. A copy of this map is included here.
Comparison of the southern portion ~vith that sketched by
Mr. Gonsalves showed close correlation between the two.
The range as given is intended to show the areas in which
appreciable stands of timber occur. Scattered individual
trees may be found well outside of these boundaries.
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DISTRIBUTlON OF PARANA P rm: lN BRAZil.

KEYS TO AMERICAN WOODS (CONTINUED)
By RonF.RT W. HEss
Following are four additional keys, numbers seventeen
through twenty, in rhe series begun in Tropical ·w oods No.
p, l)ecember r, '9·P. These keys are intended for use with
Record and Hess' Timbers of tbe New World (see Tropical
lVoods 73: 42). Those published in previous issues are: 1.
Ring-porous woods; II. Pores in ulrniform or wavy tangential arrangement; III. Pores in flame-like or dendritic arrange1This series of kevs was initiated and the previous keys written by
the late Samuel J. ·Record. ,\tost of the iitfonnation in keys No.
XVII-XIX was compiled and arranged by him.
·
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No.Ss

ment- in N o. 72. IV. V essels virtually all solitary; ~·
V essels w ith spiral th.ickenings-i~ N o: 73 · VI. .vessels wtth
scalariform perforation plates; \ II. \ essels Wtth very fine
pitting-in N o. 74 . VIII. ~lessels wi~h opposite or. scalariform
pitting; IX. ·w oods wtth consp1c~ous r ays-m No. 75 ·
X. \Yoods with storied suuc ture-m N o. 76. XL vVoods
with resin or gum ducts; XII. Parenchym~ reticulate-in No.
77· XIII. \Voods with septate fibers-m No. 78. XIV.
Dicordedonous woods with xylem rays virtually all uniseriat~-m ~o. 79· XV. Fibers with conspicuous bordered
pits; XVI. Woods with oil (or similar) cells-in No. So.
XVII. TT'oods 'tvith vasicentric tracheids. These elements
are typically short, hea,rily pitted, tracheary elements in
association with vessels. They are not infrequently irregular
in shape and may also be flattened around the vessel member. Yasicentric tracheids are not arranged in vertical series.
The pits are characteristically vascular, with distinct borders
and commonly with included apertures. Only woods which
have these elements in significant abundance are included.
i\lost of these woods have pores in more or less distinct radial
or diagonal arrangement, occasionally dendritic or flame-like.
XYIII. Fibers witb spiral thickenings. Spiral thickenings
of the secondary wall characterize the wood fi bers of relatively few dicotyledonous woods. They are a good diagn~snc fea~re when present and can usually be determined
Without dtfficulty (see Tropical Woods 3: 12- 16).
XIX. Special fibers m parencby171a-like arrangement. In
a fe,, woods aggregates of fibers form patterns resembling
~hose of wood pare~chyma. Co~monly they are arranged
m more or less defimte conccntnc bands; occasionally they
~e paratracheal. Usuall) the fibers are septate and arc d.iso~ct on the cross-section because of poor aggregation
thmncr walls, larger lumin~, ?r differences in cell contents:
They range fn~m very dtstmct to indistinct and oorl
demarcated . . l~ ts probable that additional woods $ill
found contammg cells of this type.

/e

A;:·
se

dlr

oodsh~..vi~h uniltTteral/y paratrncbea/ jJnreuchy'ma.
ere r IS onn of parenchyma arrangement applies
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to caps, hoods, or lines or narrow bands in contact with
one face of the pore. They are typically in contact with the
outer face, rarely with the inner face. Those woods with
very .sparjngly paratracheal parenchy ma, limited to a few
cells m contact with the vessel, are not included here. With
few exceptions woods with unilaterally paratracheal parenchyma are hard and heavy, and have heterogeneous rays.
XVII. WOODS \ VITH VASICENTRIC TRACHE IDS
1

2

a. Pores (at least in late-wood ) in flame-like or dendritic
arrangement ......................................................................... .................
b. Pores not in flame-like or dendritic arrangement although
often in more or Jess definite radial or diagonal arrangement.

8

a. Pores virrually all soli tar)·. N or thern species ring-porous.
(Fagaceae)
b. Pores often in comact, at least in late-wood..............................

3
5

3 a. Rays in part large and conspicuous.
Lithocar pus, Qu.ercttS (Fagaceae}.
b. Rays all small...................................................................................... 4
4 a. Late-wood pores in 2-several radial rows, flame-like.
Castanopsis (Fagaceae) .
b. Late-wood pores in single radial rows, dendritic.
Litbocarpus (Fagaceae) .
5 a. Distinctly ring-porous. V esscls without spirals. Fiber pirs
di~tinctly bordered ......................... ...................Casttmea (Fagaceae).
b. J?iffuse-p~ro~s.. Small vessels usually with spirals. Fiber pits
sunple or mdtsooccly bordered........................................................ 6

6 a. Vessel-ray pitting fine ..................................H enofmia (Sapotaceae) .
b. \ Tessel-ray pitting coarse.................................................................. 7
7 a. Parenchyma pararracheal and reticulate or in fine closclv
spaced concentric band.s..................................Bmnelia (Sapotaceae) .
b. Parenchyma in coarse-celled concentric bands 1-3 cells wide.
Paralabatia (Sapotaceae) .
8 a. Septate fibers in parenchyma-like arrangement..........................
b. Septate fibers absent....................... ...................................................
9

9
t 1

a. Rays uniseriatc. \'esscl-ray pitting coarse and irregular.
Connaraceac.
b. Rays 2-sizcd. Vessel-ray pitting fine............................................ 10

14
IO
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.

.
ged in radial or d1agonal chams.
a. Pores small to rru,nuGte; arradn ass composed of fibers w ith
.
ture nonna . roun m
S
• rruc
· d" · ctl b 0 dercd pits
\ cry small. ~imple or m •sun y
~/·::aradoa (s imarubaceae) .

a. Pores in parr in mulciples or clusrers.h...................... ... ..............
b. Pores \'irrually all sohtary.. ··· ....................................................

1,

J.

\

• ·
b

s a.

More or less ring-porous..................................................................
b. Diffuse-porous .... ....... ............................ .............................................

u
13

a.
b.

Parcn~hyma )fil nely )
........... .......Cbmmocbuo11 (( acaceae •

'

~r=\~~~\:··p. i~~p~~·;;.ii' ~all. Parenchyma confiucn~ in bands

)

· fc,~· to 15 cells wide ......... ..... ........ .... .Castel•T (S1marubaceae •

13 a R1pplc ma rks present, unifo nn and exccpcionally fine (over
100 per mch) ... ....... ...................... . Gu.aiacwn CZygophyllaccac).
b. Ripple marks absent............................................................................ 14
14 a. Fiber pi.ts ?•sdt!n~tly bobrdedred ..d........................................................
b. Fiber p•ts m Jstmct y or ere ....................... ... .. ................... .

1

1

6

e-.scl-r:w pit-pairs d1srmcdy !-sized.

·

:~

s a. Parenchyma

reciculare to loose!} aggrega ted . Vascular pits
.. .. ....... .. .
. ..• \l yrtace:ae
vesrured; vessel-ray pining fine.
b. Parenchvma in concentric bands 2-4 cells wtde. \ ascular
pirs nor' ve-.n1red; ,·essel-rav pining coarse, tending to scalarifonn ........................- ......:...
Cy rillopris ( Cyrillaceae) .
h

. . . . . . . . .:

.

5

a. Rays t·j' cells w1de and up ro too cells high; homogencnu,.
Pores medium-sized in parr and widely spaced in Ulllscriarc
row' in earl y wood...... . .... .... ..l(oebt>rlini.l ( Kucberliniaceac).
!J. Rays I·J.<t) cells wide and up to 25 Cso) cells high; more
or lc:~' chstmctly heterogeneo us. Pores all small w rninme.
ortcn gradually OCCrl'3sing 10 SIZC dur>ng a '>C3Silll'S gnm th.
J a. Largest 111ys two or more cells wide. Parenchvma diffust•

ro finel)' re~iculate. Fibers with large bordered 'pits...... Rosaceae.
IJ. lhys all umscn atc. Parenchyma very sparingl y paratl'otchcal . 4

~:~ ~~..~..~~~~..~:~.~~--~~-~..~:...~.~--~-~--~~d~J~· (~;J~~';::eae).

Largest rays up to .J Cs) cells wide and 70 ( too) cells high.
Parenchyma sparingly paratrachcal.
Pbillldelpbus CH ydrangeaceae).

b. Perforation plates with few to

1

s bars..........................................

9

9 a. Rays 1-3 (.J) cells wide and up to zs (40) cells high; uniseriates often taU; pits to vessels small. Parenchyma abundant, diffuse to reticulate. Fiber pits numerous.

so

Escllloni4 (&calloniaceae).

b. Rays 1-6 cells wide and up to
( Joo) cells high; uniscriates
low; pits to vessels elongated in pan. Parenchyma rather
sparingly reticulate. Fiber pits exceedingly numerous.
Garrya <Garryaceae).

in
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7

8 a. Perforation plates with many bars....Symplocos (Symplocaceae).

16 a. Parenchvma in aporracheal bands few to se\·eral cells wide.
Pores
parr medium-sized ro la rge; arranged in ra~ial

series ..................... ...... .... ... _............... Calopb)'llllm <Gurnfcrac).
b. Parenchyma apparently absent. Pores small; few and scattered ....................... .......................................... Auchierea (\'iohccae).

6

7 a. Pores in distinct radial arrangement............. .l/e.r ( Aquifoliaceae) .
b. Pores not in distinct radial arrangement.................................... 8

...

1 a. Perforations simple ........... ~ ........................................................
b. Perforations mulciple ................................................................. .

•5

4 a. Rays with all cells square to tall upright. Fibers with thick
walls and numerous small bordered pi!S....Mmodora COleaceae) .
b. Rays with mOSt of t he cells sho n procumbent; tall upright
cells absent. Fibers with rather thin walls a nd large bordered
pits ................................................................Evonynrus ( Celascr.accae) .

b Pores in pan medium-sized ro large; irregularly arranfdi
. Stru~rure someti mes anomalous. Ground mass co!'lpose o
.fibcrs. \\1·'th. discincth•
bordered pirs........................l h ppoc rateaccac.
•
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XIX. SPECIAL FIBERS IN PARENCHYMA-LIKE
ARRANGEMENT
a. Rays heterogeneous, usually decidedly so....................................
b. Rays homogeneous or nearly so......................................................

z
9

z a. Vasicentric tracheids present..........................................................
b. Vasicentric tracheids absent............................................................

6

3 a. Rays uniseriate. V cssel-ray (litting coarse and irregular........

4

b. Rays z-sized. Vessel-ray pitnng tine..............................................

S

1

3

4 a. Minute vessels and tracheids -:vith spirals. Radial latex tu~es
and vertical gum cySts somettmes present. ~arenchyma-h~e
fibers renninal, vasicentric-conftuent, or d1ffuse. Pores m
pan in multiples or clusters....................Comzarus (Conna~ceae ).
b. Spirals, latex tubes, and gum cysts .absent. Parenchyma-like
fibers in bands. Pores nearly all sohtary....Roure.r (Connaraeae).

s a. Pores small to minute; arranged in radial or diqonal ch~.

Strucrure nonnal. Ground mass com~d ot fibers With
very smaJl simple or indistinctly bordered pits.
A/v.,.iJdoa (Simarubaceae).
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b Pores in pm medium-sized to large; irregu)arly arrangedd.
. Stru~rurc sometimes anomalous (i~c~uded phloem) . G!"<'un
mass composed of fibers with dtsnnctl)" bordcr:d ptts.
Htppocratcaceae.
6 a. Parenchvma-likc fibers diffuse in ground mas;; of thi~k
wallcd fibers. \'ascular pits. not \'CStur ed .....\1arrfa (Guttt~erae).
b. Parenchyma-like fibers vanously aggregated. \ ascular ptts
vc~tured ....................................." ............................. ·...........................
7
., a. Parcnchvma-like fibers loosely aggregated inro patches or
1
irregular bands with large interstitial spaces. Interva.scular
pitting rather fine to coarse, often more or less scalnnfonn.
\ 1clastomaceae.
b. Parenchyma-like fibers otherwise arranged. Intervascular
pttting fine, alternate ........ .............................................................. 8
Parench\'ma-like fibers in numerous fi ne concentric bands.
·
Ginorea (Lythraceae) .
b. Parenchyma-like fibers nsicentric to aliform.
·
Lafoensia (Lythraceae) .
9 a. Ripple marks present; 8<H)o per inch. Vascular pits vestured.
Poeppigia (Leguminosae).
b. Ripple marks absent...................................... ... . ....... ................ 10

8

:t.

to a. Crystalliferous parenchyma strands numerous. Vascular pits
not \"esturcd. Parcnch)ma-like fibers in poorly defined bands.
Allopbylus (Sapindaceac) .
b. Crystallifcrous strands absent. Vascular pits \"CSturcd ......... 11
a. Parenchyma-like fibers in rather sharply defined continuous
or interrupted. regular to \\'3\')' bands.
Pbysocalpmmz (L\'thraccac ) .
b. Parenchyma-like fibers in poorly defined bands.........:......... 11
11 a. Fibers all abundantly septate; those in bands finch· cham~red .....................:......................................Triplaris (Polygonaccae) .
b. hbers rather spanngl\" septate, not finch· chambered· those
in bands thinncr-wall~d and more loosely aggrcgarc:l than
others .............................................. .............Capp.rris (Capparidacc.1c) .

11

XX. \\'COOS W IT H L"'J'II AT F RALLY PARATRACHEAL
PARE~CHYl\1 A

1 a, Ri_pple marks present. Rays homogenou~ ............................ ..... 1
b. R1pple marks abscnr. Ravs usually heterogenous, sometimes
homogeneous ..... ................................................... ..............................
4
1 a. Rays r-6.cel.ls "~de; up to too cells high. Lc1mea (Lcguminosae).
b. Rays untSCnate; up to 10 or 15 cells high....................................
3
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3 a. Pores medium-sized to minute in the same growth ring;
commonly irregularly distributed; with rather few or irregular multiples ........................................PterociiTpus (Leguminosae).
b. Pores \' cry small to minute; uniformly distributed; with
very numerous, unifonn radial multipleS'.
Partmuc baerirnn (I .cguminosae) .
4 a. V esse! perforations exclusively or predominately simple........ 5
b. All or many vessels with multiple perforations........................ 21

5 a. Vessels virtUally all solitary (pores rarely in contact radially) ........................................................................................................ 6
b. Vessels (pores) not all solitary...................................................... 11
6 a. Large radial gum ducrs present....................Mmmnea (Gutt.iferae) .
b. Radial gum ducrs absent.................................................................. .. ;
7 a. Vessel-ray pitting fine. Rays homogeneous or nearly so.
Aspidospen1111 (Apocynaceae).
b. V cssel-ray pitting coarse, often scalariforrn. Rays heterogeneous, often decidely so................................................................ 8
8 a. Parenchyma in shon tangential lines in contact with inner
faces of vessels. Rays 1-3 <s> cells widc ........8o1TT1etia (Thcaceae).
b. Parenchyma in contact around outer faces of vessels, frequently with lateral extensions. Rays mostly 1 or 1 cells
wide .......................................................................................................... 9
9 a. Fibers with small simple or indistinctly bordered pits. Heartwood brownish red to orange-red; hard and heavy.
H t~plocllltbera (Guttiferae) .
b. Fibers with distinctly bordered fiber pits.................................... 1o
10 a. Pores medium-sized to large. ~ct without lens. Ra~ 1
and 1 cells wide, mostly un.isenate. ~eanwood graytSh
brown to reddish brown· medium deDStty to rather heavy.
'
Caraipa (Guttiferae).
b. Pores small. not visible without 1~ Rays 1-3, mostly I
and 1, cells wide. HeartWood grayish yellow; cxtre~ely
hard and heavy............................................Hebtpnalum (Linaceae) .
11 a. Vessel-ray pitting very fine to medium.:...................................... n
b. Vessel-ray pitting very coarse, at least m pan.......................... I 3
11

a. Rays decidely heterogeneous. Intervascular pitting very fine.
.
HeartWood dull yellowish olive.
Gonypetalum (01chapetalaceae).
b. Rays homogeneous. ~ntervascular pitting medium. H~wood purple or purplish brown...~ .......Peltogyne (Legununosae).

13

a. lnteCV2SCUlar pittinJJ scalarifonn or with numerous irregularly elongated p1ts...................................................................... ·• 14
b. Intervascular pits rounded in outline, not elongated..... .. · ·· 15
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. conspicuous· with verY coarse cells; without palisade

cdls. Large radial• channels ·common1}cl' prescnr..............Cac_rahceae.
b. Rays large but not consp•~uous; c 1s not coarse; w1t

14 a. R a\ s

numerous palisade cells. Radtal ducts absent.
.
.
Tovmmta (Gutttferae).
1

a. Oil cells present in eithe r rays or parenchyma strands.

•

>

Lauraceae.

16

b. Oil cells absent............... ...... ............................................................. 1o
6 a. Oil cells present in either rays or parenchyma strands but
1
not both .... ........................................................................................... 17
b. Oil cells present in both rays and parenchyma strands.
Aniba, Licaria, Ocotea {Lauraceae).

17 a. Oil cells in parenchyma stran ds only.. ... ... ... .........................
b. Oil cells in rays only..................................... .. ... · ....................

18
19

18 a. Rays homogtmeous or nearly so; up to 30 (6o) cells high.
Anaueria {Lauraceae).
b. Rays decidedly heterogeneous; up to 15 ( 30) cells high.
Beilschmiedia {Lauraceae).
19

a. Pores rather small; rhlck-walled. Heartwood with spicy
scent and tasre ........................................... Dicype/lium (Lauraceae).
b. Pores medium-sized; thin-walled. Hea.rrwood mildly fragrant; taste not distinctiYe ....................Pleurotbyrium (Lauraceae).

lO

a. lmer\'ascula.r pitting very fine. Rays distincdy heterogeneous. Hl'":lrtwood deep orange-red 1...... H aploclatbra {Guttiferae).
b. Intcr\·ascular pitting rather coarse to coarse. Rays wealdy
heterogeneous or homogeneous. H eartwood olive to dark
oliYe-brO\\n ....................................... .... .......Ocotea {Lauraceae).

zr a. Largest rays 7 or more cells wide. Fibers with conspicuous
bordered pits .............. ....................................................................
b. Largest rays 2 ro 4 cells \\ 1dc. Fibers with distinctly bordcn.:d but not conspicuous pimng......... ... ....................................

12.

14

z: a. Ves$1!~ perforations simple in parr. Vessel-ray pitting coarsely
scalanform. Po~cs small ............ ...........................Satyria (Ericaceae).
b. Vessc~ perforations multiple. \' cssel-ra y pitting medium, not
scalariform. Pores medium-sized to large........ ....... ... .............. 13
23 a· \' e:.scl pcrforau'o
· Jare. Largest rays up
.
n plarcs ·rn parr rcucu
r~ w cells w1dc! cells not sclerotic.. D t:ndrobangia ( lcacinaccac).
b. \ ~5cl perfora~ron f>latcs all scalariform. Largest ravs up ro
1 S cells wide; Lntenor cells frequendy sclerotic.
·
E-nmzowm {lcacinaceae).
Pores not in actual conta,c:r lJut f rtqucnt1y a ppeanng
•
. ro form rad1al
multipk-s.
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14 a. Vessel perforations simple in part. Rays r-4 ceUs wide.
Sterigmapetalztm (Rhizophoraceae).
b. Vessel perforations multiple. Largest rays 2 or 3 ceUs wide. 15
15 a. Fiber pits small, with extended apertures. Pores angular.
small to very small.. ............................................Kalmia (Fricaceae).
b. Fiber pits medium-sized to large; apertures included or only
slighdy extended. Pores rounded in oudine, small to mediumsized ...................................................................................................... 26
z6 a. Rays heterogeneous but with few upright cells.
Canella, Pleodendron (Canellaceae).
b. Rays with many upright cells.......................................................... 27
27 a. Vessel-ray pitting coarse, often scalariform.
Vanumea {Humiriaceae).
b. Vessel-ray pitting fine to medium, not scalariform.
Canella, Pleodendron (Canellnceae).

THE YALE WOOD COLLECTIONS
Accessions
At the end of the calendar year 1945 the total number of
cataloged wood samples in the Yale wood collection
amounted to 42,62 t, representing 'z,o 16 named species of
z,81 1 genera of 2 32 famili es. There were '•Ho accessions
during the year, the largest single contribution being from
the Chicago Natural History Museum ( 1,1 2 5 woods collected in Venezuela by Mr. LJe,velyn Williams). The sources
of all the ·wood samples received are as foUows:
Brazil: Dr. ]. A. Pereira. lnstituto de Pesquisas Tecnologicas, Sao Paulo.
Chiua: Prof. Liang Hsi, Forest Chemistry Laboratory,
National Central University, Chungking.
Colombia: Dr. E. P. Kiliip, Smithsonian Instiwtion, U. S.
National Museum, ' ¥ashingron, D. C.
.
British Ho·nduras: The Consen·ator of Forests, Behze.
Solomo·n Islands: Mr. A. R. Entrican, State Forest Sen·ice, Wellington, N ew Zealand. .
.
Suriuam: Dr. Gerold Stahcl, Dtrcctor of the Agncultural
Experiment Station, Paramaribo; Dr. H. N. ~loldenke, New
York Botanical Garden.
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U. S..-l.: Dr. A. H. Gra,·es. Brooklyn Botanic Garden;
\l
r.
I I. '\ogle. Port Arthur. Texas; .\1r. \\'. F. Opdyke,
1
Clcn~land l Icighrs. Ohio.
Vene-.:uel.l: .~1 he Chicago ~arural History ,\luscum.

Seccions for Microscopic Study
During 19-1-5 there were added to the slide collection cross,
radial and tangential c;ecnons of 56 specimens, representing
: 1 named species, makmg a total of 2 0,3 19 slides of 1 1,542
specimens of 6,!)5R named species, 2,684 genera, and zzo
families.
Specimens Distributed
There were distributed during the year 1o 1 wood specimens, all for usc in connection with specific scientific projects, including 5 samples (to Professor Buchholz) not
reported for the year 1944.
To Prof. J. ~· Adams, Cmversny of Korth Carolina, 65
sa~plcs: Alang1aceae ( 8), Cornaceae (.+5), ""'J yssaceae ( 12).
I o Prof. John T. Buchholz, CoiYersitY of Illinois, 5
satcles of Podocarpus.
·
_ o Dr.]. A. ~ereira. lnscituto de Pcsquisas Tecnologicas,
S~o Paulo, Braz1l. 31 samples: Combretaceae (8) , Legummosae ( n). Proteaceae ( 1) .

CCRRF"T LITFRATCRF

Chec~ list of the native and naturalized trees of the
Umted States, including Alaska. Forest Ser .
U S
Department of Agncultu.re, Washington, ()~~~.: A.
1 914· Pp. ~25~ 8 x 10~. J\ llmeographed.
P
Th1s
publication
is
1
..
3 co
"CI . k I .
f h .
mp ere revtston of Sudworth's
• lcc .1st o t e Forest Trees of rhe U . d S
~ames and Ranges" ( C. S D
A .
nJte. tares, their
which has long been out ~f e~r. gn. 1\l lsc.P ub. 92· 1927)
lntcrnational R 1
f B
~ nt. The rev1ston fo llow::. the
·
u es o otamcal N
1
fairlv close!)' with "Stand d" d Plomenc arure and a~rces
ar tze
ant ~a rne . "
d
•9·P· fhe revised check list
· .. s, secon e .•
covers 79 famtlies, 2 55 genera,

ni

J

•

•

,

::I

1.01 5 speci~ and 167 varieties. This represents an inc rease
of one fam1ly, 27 genera, and 42 species cl\'er Sudworth's
1 92 7 check list.
\\'hen all changes resulting from criticbm ha\'e been made
the check list will be printed to supersede the mimeog raphed
edition.
Some comments on the new check list and other things
nomenclatural. Bv \V:\t. M. HARI.OW. four. For. (Soc.
Amer. For., \Vashington, D. C.) 43: 6: 403-406; June
1945·
Constructive criticism is offered for some of the names
and naming policies used in the "Check List of Nati,·e and
Naturalized Trees of the United States, including Alaska."
Comments and suggestions are also given for rules of
botanical nomenclature.
Guide to southern trees. B\· E. S. HARRAR and J. G. HARRAR. \Vhittlesev House, 'McGraw Hill Book Co., Inc.
(~ew York, London), 1946. Pp. 712; 4 Yz x 7; 201 figs.
( full-page drawings). Price S4.5o.
"In this book, the authors describe the more than l , o
arborescent species native to the southern states (that re~ion
of the United States lving south of the Mason and Dtxon
line ). The irutial portion of this ~ook. introduces t~e reader
to tree nomenclature and class•ficatton, and re\'tews the
important botanical features of leaves~ ftowe~, fru!t, n~·igs
and bark which are commonly used m field t~cnuficat1on.
Following this is a section devoted t? the comferous trees
of the region. A third section deals With the J_T'a~y southern
broadleaved species. A short glossary and h1bhography of
selected references complete the text' material.. The descriptions of individual tree species arc pr~sented m a clear ~nd
concise manner with minimum use bemg made of techmcal
terminology. Included are notes of unusual interest or. historical significance pertaining to many of the trees dcscnbed.
together with infonnation on usage and ~he valuable products derived from the leaves, flowers, frmts, wood or bar~.
"\Vhile botanically accurate, the simple language of thts
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book. together with its many ill ustrations makes it especially
valuable ro amateur natumlists, nat ure leaders, teachers of
narural sc 1ence, and others who have a real interest in the
forests of the Souch."-From p-ublisber's announceme11t.

Cork oak in che Southeast. By

H ENRY HoPP. Soil Conservation Service Publ. SCS-TP-H (U.S. Dept. Agri., Washington, D. C.). -\ugust '94+ Pp. zs; 8 X IO; 20 figs.
The results of a survey of Cork O ak ( Quercus suber L.)
plantations are given under several headings including histor•. climatic distribution, sire, tree form, diseases and insects. From the study the probable climatic range was
delimited as northern Florida and the south-eastern coastal
states..\hny earlier failures are ascribed to improper site
selecr:ion. \\'hile it is known that the tree will thrive under
proper growmg conditions in south-eastern United States it
is not known whether it is practicable to grow it as a crop.

A set of suggestions for the growing of Cork Oak on
farms in the Southeast are included.
Journal of the Arnold Arboretum (Jamaica Plain, Mass.),
26: 1-4: t-518; january, April, July, October 1945·

Me~rill, a new name f o r a
<PP·
much named species, with a new speoes from Samoa
-¢;
1 text fig.), by E. D. 1\-lERRtLL.
•• •
•
93
Srudies of Pacific Island plants, IV. Notes on Ftpan B.o wenng
plants (pp. 97-11 0), by A. C. SMtTH.
.
•
Notes on some Chinese a nd Korean speoes of T hallctrum (pp.

Ochrocarpos odoratus (Rafinesque)

111-118; 1 plate) , by B Ea.,..ARD B o iVIN .

Further notes on the flora of Indo-China (pp.

1 19-122),

by H ul-

LIN Lt.

A taxonomic review of Trochodendron and Tetra&entrorl

(pp.
text fig.) by A. C. SMITH.
Morphology and relationships of Trochodendron and Tetracetztron, I. Stem, Root, aod Leaf (pp. 143- 154 ; 6 plates). by
ll 3-142; 1

I. W.

BAtLEY

and

CHARLOTr£

G.

N AST.

The foliar sclereids of Trochodendron aralioides Sieb. & Zucc.
(pp. •ss-1 62; 4 plates), by ADRIANCE S. F osrER.

Two new species from the vicinity of Hongkong (pp. •63-t67 ;

3 text figs.), by E. D.

M.ER.RJ.LL,

David Doc's "Prodromus Florae Nepalensis" (p. r68), by
WILLIAM T. STEARN.
Notes on Hippocrateaceae io southeastern Asia (pp. •6cr•79; 3
text figs.), by A. C. SMIT!i.
A new species of lsoetes from New Guinea (p. 18o) , by A. H. G.
ALSToN.

Collo"TENTS

Plantae Papuaoae Archboldiaoae, XV (pp. 1-36;
M.EJllUl.L and L. .\1. PERRY.

1

plate), by E. D.

The comparative morphology of the Winteraceae VII. Summary
and conclusions (PP· 37-47 ), by I. \V. BAtU::Y and
' C HARLO'J'Tl:
G. ~AST.
Geograpb" al d' 'b ·
C. S!>u~~
tStn uttoo of the Winteraceae (pp. 4s~s 9 ) , by A .
New Kwangsi Plants (pp. 6<>-66). by Hut"Lm LI.

N~.!n: some cultivated trees and shrubs
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(pp. 67-78)' by ALPUD

lilac species hybn'd5 ( PP· 79-84; 1 plate), by KARL SAX.
On the underground parts f T
.
.
Font. (1776)- T
L o
acca .Pm natt{UUt J. R. & G.
- acca eontopetaloide (Li ) 0 K
(pp. Rs-vl 2 plates),
by F . D. MURtLL.
s
nn.
. uotze

New or critical Euphorbiaceae from the Americas (pp. 18t-r¢; r
plate), by L. C ROI ZAT.
Notes on the flora of Kung Ping Shan, Kwangtung (pp. 197 _205 ),
by F. P. M&reALF.
An appar.atus to mai~tain a surface .film of water for use in
vegetative propagatton (pp. 2o6-z r 1; 3 tex"t figs.) bv K;\RJ A
0

GROSSEN'BAC1i£ R.

'

J

.

•

The.generic name Petalonema (pp. zu-zr 3), by j . P. M. Brenan.
Lasnog properties of cut foliage (pp. z1 4-u8) by K Aru ·\ G a
E'l>.'llACIIER, STEPHEN

H.

SPUAA,

and

} AMES

Pl~t~ ~~~~:.~RaU~L~~~ht~~~~a~a~y~Vl

Vt..A~rs.

( pp. 229-266;

· · ·

1 1 tl!'\t

oss-

figs.),

Morphology and relationships of Trochodetldrot~ and T t
centro11, li. Inflorescence, Flower and Fruit (
e rap1ares)' by I. W . BAtLEY and CHARLOtTE G. NAS'J'. pp. 26 7-~76; 5
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r poca•tanaceae ct Vitaceae, nomina conservanda
Moraceae. l "J.tp
"

2.:f

(pp. lii-:79 ), by At FlllD RtuoER.
•
Laurac~.-ae, VI. Preliminary sun·ey of the MexJ·
C'.m nnd Central American species (pp. ~so-.n -t>. by CAROLINE K.

Srudic!> in the
Au.r.,.

Scudic!> in the Saporaccae. Ill. Dipholis and Bumelia
47' ), by

ARtlll"R CRO'QI,; 11>1'.

Au'RED

R.EHD> R

A1.fRED

Rurou

<pp. 4JS·

Note~ on some cultiYated crees and shrubs, II
Carya alba proposed as a nomen ambigutml (pp. 482-.~SJ) , by
Studies in the Sapotaceae, III. Dipholis and Bumeli4.
B\ \nniUR CRO,Qtls·l. fourn . Anwld Arborteum z6:4:
435-+i 1; October '945·
This paper presents a re,·ision of the genera Dipholis and
Rumelia. Fourteen species of Dipholis and 2 3 species of
Bzmrelia arc recognized.
Studies in the Sapotaceae, IV. The North American
species of Ma1zilkara. By ARTHUR CRo:-;QliiST. Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 72 · 6: 550-562; ~ov. '945·
This paper completes the revision of the ~ onh American
Sapotac~a:·. The genus is reduced to thirteen species with
the possibthty that some of these mav be submerged when
more mareri becomes available.
·
"'~'he_ na~m:s '•spero and Bullet-wood are applied more or
!css mdtscrur •?•'tcly to most of the species. \1 . zapotilla, and
ItS close rclames M. stm1inodclla and M. meridionalis are
~o~rnonly k~ow~1 -:~s SapodiiJa. but this name, alone c~r in
'an~us combmanons or variat:ions, is often used for other
~!~cc~~ as well. \1. emarginata, for example, is known in
• 0 n a an d the Bahamas as \Vild Dilly. M. bidemata is often
ca11C(1 8 a1ata, for 1ts gum.''
·

El Me
genera .N"ssa
en Mextco.
· B}' F..l\h RAXDA. An. Just. Bioi.
J
X. '5· l: 369-373, I fig.; 194+
Ththc autho~;nnounccs discovery in the State of
Of c genus ,, vssa
· ' rcprcsente d bY the species N. sy /vatic•
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i\l rsh. The range of the American species of this genus had

~ previously been reponed to extend into ~texico.
noTrees some 15 meters high have been found in the region
of Huauchinango on the road to Xilocuautla ( 1,65o meters
above sea level) in the compa~y of oaks (Querct_ts), Red
Gum (Liquidtrmbar ), and Palnullo (Podocarpm ). fhe tree
was also found along a river in Necaxa. The common name
for the tree (called Black Gum in the United States) in
Huauchinango is "Tetzicohuitl."

1

Studies in the Lauraceae, VI. Preliminary survey of the
Mexican and Central American species. By CAROLINE
K. ALLEN. fozml. A1'110ld Arboretum 26: 3 and 4: zSo434; July and October •945·
"The present paper was undertaken as groundwork for
the presentation of the Lauraceae in the Flora of Panama,
which is being published in fascicle~ by . Dr. R_?bert E.
W oodson, Jr., in the Annals of the M1ssoun Botamcal Garden. Dr. A. ]. G. H. Kostermans has published in detail on
the smaller genera of Lauraceae of this hemisph~re. Consequently the present treatment of these genera \nil not be
as detailed as those on which he has not worked.''
There is a kev to the Mexican and Central American
genera of Laura~eae. The genera Persca, P_hoebe, f?cot~a,

Nectandra, Litsea, Beilscbmiedia' Aiouea, Amba,. E11dilcberza,
Cryptocarya, Licaria, and Cassytba are dealt With.
New or critical Euphorbiaceae from the Americas. By
L. C ROIZAT . ]ourn. AT11old Arboretum 26: 2: 181-196;
.~er.it •945 .
. .
.
~ h1s paper consists of the descnptton of vanous new
spec1es and varieties a new genus Moacroto1z from Cuba, and
critical notes and r~cords, reductions, and transfers."

Plantas medicinales aromaticas o venenosas de Cuba.
By j-c..; .-\.-.; TO.\lAS RoiG v MESA. Pub. by Ministerio de
Agricultura, Havana, 1945. In z vols.; PP· 872; 6 x 9i 39
figs.

~6
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· b dv of the text is composed of accounts of
c mam ots' ai. .... ncrcd in alphabenca
· 1 order accord'mg
Th'd
. d.
1 " .,
m 1n ua1 p1an
·
to their Cuban common names. Each account g1ves the
· ·fi na ne and its synonyms, other common names,
SCICJ1tl C
1
•
•
d
· ·
f h
habitat and distribution, botamcal escnptt~n ,_ part o t e
plant used. the uses of the material, and ~ bJhhogr.a phy.
There are also lists of the plants accordmg to vanous uses,
a glossan of terms, and a bibliography of Cuban phannacolo!!\·. indexes are included for the Cuban common names,
orhe~· common names, and scientific names.
Forest conditions in Haiti and their relation to the
national economy. By l\loRTO'I A. KLEIN. Pub. by Institute of Inter-American Affairs, Washington, D. C., October 1945. Pp. 25; 8 x toV2; 10 figs.
The various forest areas of Haiti are described and their
probable condition summarized. The general land use of the
c_ounrry and the prob~ems of a forestry program are constdered ..Recommendanons for a planned conservation policy
are outlmed.
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.
Colombian
Cinchon
p
.
. a manua1. Ed1t1on 2. By F. R. FosBERG.
~lb. b) the Foretgn Economic Admin., Bogota, Colombia, 1944· Pp. 33; 9 x 11; 5 figs.
The t~xt of th~ firs~ edition has been expanded on the basis
of new ~~~?rmatton. The species of Cincbona, Ladenbergia,
and RemzJza whose bark contain alkaloids arc described and
keys to th~ floral characters and the barks included. Methods
of h.arv~stmg the bark are given. The distribution of the
species m the various regions of Colombia are described.

A Monograph of the genus Protium and some allied
genera (Bu~seraceae).I3y J. J. SwART. Mededee/iugen vtr11
h.et .Botamsch Alusemn en Herbarium van de Rijksunivermert te Utrecbt. (Extrait du Recuei/ des Travaux bota11iques neer/andais, Vol. 39, 19..p ) 90: 212-446; 8 figs.; 19·P·

A ~en~ral ?escriptio~ of the family, its history, geographical distnbutlon, the hterature are dealt with. The genera
treated are Protium, H emicrepidospemnan, Crepidosper11ntnt, Tetragastris, and Trtrttinickia. Indexes of vernacular
and scientific names are given.

Surinam timbers. By
Caldasia. Boletin del Instituto de Ciencias Naturales de la
V niversidad Nacional de Colombia, Bogota. V ol. III: 14:
345-418; September 1945.
CoN'TE}I;TS

(botanical)

Especies nuevas o notables de genera l nga en Colo b'
345-356; 1 plares), by
MA."'IO OuGAND.

m

LoR£N7.o URm£-URTB£.

Noticias botitnicas columbianas

v (PP·
'

357-36 1;

1

Ja

fig.), by

<pp.
AR-

Problemas for~stales d e Colombia. Pub. by Editorial Kell
y,
Ltda., B~gota, r9 45 . Pp. 117 ; 6~ x ~.
,
f ACcollectiOn
I b. of papers
.
. given at t he F'trst F orcscrv Congress
o o om lal dealmg wtth all phases of forestry. L d
p:otection, flood control, exploitation refo
.. . an use,
d1scussed.
'
restatton, etc., are

9

GEROLD STAHEL. Publ. by Agricultural Experiment Station, Paramaribo, Surinam, (?) 1945.
Pp. 39i 4Yz X 5~·
"This booklet "vas compiled on request of some Surinam
sa\vmill owners and timber exporters. It contains short
descriptions of H of the better known native timbers and
infonnation about their use.''

Metodos de ensaios adotados no I. .P. T. para o estudos
das madeiras nationais (2.a Edi<;ao).
Resultados obtidos para madeiras nacionais.. By FREDERICo ABRA:-.;CIIES BROTERO. lnstituto de Pesqmsas Techn~~
16gicas (Sao Paulo, Brazil) Bull. 3': 7-zS; 18 figs.; Ju

~9~~ll illustrated a.nd deta.iled de~crt~~~ni~~~~e~~td~~;;~

for selection and tesung of ttmbers IS g

·8
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er consists primarily of four fol~ed tables.
T he sccon~. P~P hrinbge and standard mecharucal prop•o ~ :o, conr.un m~ :. • • l'C;g:. representing 145 of the most
crucs test re:.u1ts tor - ) 0 ~
important timbers.

~o.
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Part II. Identification of timber for helves and tool handles.
Leaflet No. zs. '943·
Part III. Timbers for motor lorry bodies. Leaflet No. 37· '943·
Part IV. Identification of timbers for boxes and packing cases.

madeiras nacionais. B\· jost ARANRA
N omenc1atur a das
· · d p
·
r
'L'
PFREIRA an d \....-. '"· 110 \ h t:-- tERI. InstJtuto . ej esqwsas
Tcchnol<'>gicas (Sao Paulo) · Bull. 31 : 2.9-57 • une 194S·
Standard common names are selectc~ for the 145 ~ost
im ortant commercial timbers of Braztl. These are hsted
wifh their botanical names, other common .names, and. a
numerical reference to the tables of mechamcal pr~pemes
(see ref. above). Index liscs of common names of ttmbers,
common names of trees, and botanical names are also
included.
This studY and chat of the preceding reference do much
to bring order to and increase our knowledge of the pro~r
nomenclature and physical propenies o f th~ comm~rcial
timbers of Brazil. It is hoped that such work wtll be ~ct1vely
continued. and duplicated in other American countnes.

Part V. Timbers for gun and rifie parts. Leaflet No. so. '943·
Part VI. Timbers for camp furniture. Leaflet No.5'· '943·

T he identification of Burma commercial timbers. By K.
Au:--JAo CHoWDHURY. Indian Forest
;r.ation) 3: 6: J-.!;; 4' figs.; '945·

Records (n. s., Utili-

This publication was prepared to meet the need for a
means of identih mg timbers in the field; it replaces Burma
Forest Bullct'n '\o. 30 (•9p). " It includes the necessary
in~ormati<~n ~hat ts required for field identification. It startS
wuh prel~mmary nores on timber identification, supplen:tcntcd Wtth dra\\ ings. It also gives a key for the identJficauot~ of the ~tmbcrs, descriptions of different species and
rhetr phoronucrographs." Twenty-eight ,voods are covered.
How to identify timbers. Bv K. An :--tAD CuowoHURY.
!~dian Forest Leaflets ( Utlliz.atton). Forest Research lnsmurc, Dchra Dun
Pan I. Hints on the identification of I ndian timbers. Leaflet No.
11, 1~ . l, '944·

Leafier No. ¢. '943·

Indian woods for pencil making. By M. A.
S. M.

lsHAG.

REHMAN and
Indian Forest Leaflet (Utilization) No. 66;

'9~5· Pp. 6.
The only Indian timber suitable for first class pencils is
Baluchistan juniper (Junipt•rus macropoda). A number of
woods are recommended for second grade pencils.

Bamboo nails, their manufacture and holding power.
By V. D. LIMAYE. Jndia11 Forest Records (n.s. Utilization) 3: 3: 1-12.; 3 figs.; '943·
Properly used bamboo nails have greater holding power
than iron nails in soft woods. They must be used m the
proper size, glue-coated pre-drilled ·hole. Bamboo nails are
not recommended for dense woods.
Suitability and selection of timbers for diJierent uses.
Pans 1 and 11. By V. D. LIMAYE. /ndia11 Forest Records
(n.s. Utilization) 3: s: 1-61; 194+
. ..
Indexes and tables are used to express the_ sutta.bthty of
.
.
umbers
and to compare thet' r properties wtth other
\'artous
Indian and foreign timbers.

. b"li f Indian
manu·
Tests on the su1ta 1 ty 0
millwoods for· thePart
1
.1
d · te
accessoraes.
·
facture of textt e ~ JU
d rnel for cotton mill
Substitutes for persimmon an dcoc
LAL Indian
sh uttles. By

M A

REHMAN

an

HHEDA

•

· ·
. . .on) No 12 a; '943· Pp. 9·
Forest Bulletin (n.s. Utdtza~ ) was. found to be the best
Ebony ( Disopyros melmzo~y oniving about 50 per cent of
of the woods tested for shutt es, g
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the life of Com e\ wood (Dogv.-ood) shuttles. Other woods
used fo r shuttles are described.
Tests on the suitability of Indian woods for the manufacture of textile and jute mill accessories. Part II.
Care and seasoning of wood for bobbins, picker arms,
and jute mill rollers. By ,\1. A . REHMA:K. Indian Forest
Bulletm (n.s. Utilization ) No. 1 n ; ' 9.43· Pp. 7·
.
Substitutes arc suggested for Beech, Btrch, and J\l~pl~ m
bobbms; for Hickory in picker anns; for Sycamore m JUte
mill rollers.
Indian woods for battery separators. ~y M. A. ~EH~
and S. \1. IsH \G. Indian Forest Buleltm ( n.s. Utilization)
No. 1 24; 1944. Pp. 20; 2 plates.
Of the Indian woods rested, Cypress (Cupressus t orulo.sa)
and Champ (.lLiche/i(( champaca) \Vere as good as the tmponed Pon Orford Cedar (Chamaecyparis la,....vsoniana) for
battel) separators.
Studies in fire resistance. Part I. The fire resistance of
some Indian timbers. BY D . NARAYA:K AMURTI and R.
GoPALACHARJ. Indian Foi·est Bulletin ( n.s. Utilization)
No. tt8, '943· Pp. 17; 13 figs.
The bummg rate of 52 species of Indian timbers is
described.
Plantae Papuanae Archboldianae, XVI. By E. D. MERRILl and L. t\•1. PFRR\. foum . Amold Arboretum 26: 3:
229-266; 11 figs.; July 1945 .
"The following genera arc considered in this article:

Uropbylltnn, Pachystylus, Ctfnthimn, Antirhea, Timo11ius,
Mastixiodendron, Coffea, lxora, Ve-~·steegia, CoproS?na, Coe/os~ermum, Morinda, and Grtlium. \ Ve still have Psychotria
and tts clos~ly related ~encra to be included ~n another.faper,
and that, we hope, will complete the Rub1accae unn such
~imc ~ cenain specialists can give the collections their
auennon.''
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An~~omische bestimmungstabelle fiir die Javanischen
holzer. By ~- H. ]A.~ssoNws. Pp. vii + 24o; 6 ~ x 9 y. ;
365 figs. Le1d~n: E. J. Bril~ , 940.

A ~om~rehens_Ive key for the identification of the woods
descnbed m detail in the six volume work "l\1ikrographie des
l~ol~es der auf Java vorkommenden Baumarten." This publtca~10n, prepared in the same careful manner as the precedmg volumes, adds much t? their usefulness. The major
key (pp. 1-128) leads to spectes where-ever possible, or in
some cases ~o the ge~lUS or ~ group of species when characters
for s.eparatton are u?-suffictent. Twenty additional keys are
provt~ed for separatmg the sp~cies of the major genera. The
~65 hne drawmgs from "M1krographie des Holzes" are
mcluded in the appendix. All species in the key are indexed
to the volume and page of "Mikrographie des Holzes" and
to the figures, permitting ready cross-reference.
Those who are familiar with Janssonius' work need no
more than notification of its availability to appreciate the
value of the "Bestimmungstabelle."

Report on visit to the Mandated Territory of New
Guinea, July-August 1944. By H. E. DAoswELL. Publ.
by Div. Forest Products, Council for Sci. and Ind. Research South Melbourne, ' 944· Pp. 22; '3 Yz x 8 Y. ; 33
figs., photographic prints. Mimeographed. Distribution
restricted.
Brief descriptions of the forest_S and timber of the N~w
Guinea Mangrove swamps an~ ram ~orests are accompame~
by rhotographs of typical_or mterestmg uees, lo~s, and sa'\\mil set-ups. The useful timbers are segregated mto cl~
(sec Tropical Woods 83: r) according to their propemes.

Mededeelingen Nos. 79·90 van he~ Bot.tm!sch Museum
en Herbarium van de Rijks Uruve~JteJt te Utrech_t.
Extraits du Recueil des TraviiUX botamques Neerlandms,
Vol. 37-39, 1940-42 •
Novitates taxonomicae III (pp. 1 79"1 91 • 3 plates,
Puu..E.

1

fig.), by A.
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Sciapbyllum , genus novum Acanthacearwn (pp. Z9J·JOO, ' fig.)
by c. E. B.

B.REM£~'1.1}>.

an Niederii.ndischen mooren (pp.. t-17, t folded
Untersu-chungen
hs) by B . F wacHUTZ an d E.. c. \\'ASSI~' K •
map.notes
' grapon Charophyta
' ·
· .d le N etherIand s W eSt
Some
collected m
1nelies, N orth Venezuela and Colombta (pp. 141-146) , by J. S.
ZA..'\£V£W.

The genus Jussieua L. (Oenothe:r:aceae) in Suriname
tso. ,

fig.). b) F. P

(pp. 147-

Jo~KER.

•

Remarks on the South American species of the genus Casstpourea (Rhizophoraceae) (pp. 373-377. 1 fig.), by F. P. JoNKER.
New grasses from Suriname (pp. 141-146, 3 figs. ), by J. Tu.
HE:O."RARD.

Notes on the Myrtaceae of Suriname (pp. t48- t65, 4 figs. ), by G.
J. H. AMSHOF'F.
The position of the genus Thomat~dersia Bail!. (pp. t66-175, 3
figs.). by C. E:. B. Bremekamp.
Uber die flora des mindel-riss interglazials in den Niederlanden.
(pp. t•6-t8S. z figs.), by F. Ft.oRSCHl..'T"L and F . P. Jo~"KER.

No\itates Burseracearum <pp. t89-21o), by J. ]. SwART.
A monograph of the genus Protium and some allied genera
(Burseraceae) Cpp. ztt-446, 8 :figs.), by J. J. Swart.
East African T imber Production. By A. RuLE. Empire
F()restry Joumal (London) 24: 1: -ti·S ' ; '9:+5·
A general summary of logging and lumbenng problems
is given along with a resume of the .POSSible. f~~~re market.
The supphes, properties. and lumbenng poss1bllltlcs of some
of the ma1or ~pccies are enumerated.
"In hardwoods the main commercial species arc f\1 vule
(Chlotophora excelsa) from 'Cganda and Tanganyika, and
the Mahoganies ( Khaya spp. and Emandropbrar;ma spp.)
mamly from lJganda. These species do not occur in Keny a.
\hule supphcs arc getting scarce and present c'<ploitarion
areas are, in fact, mere remnants of once extensi\'e areas
cleared by fire. and cultivation. Butt logs not infrequently
contain 'stone,' a fonn of calcium carbonate, and this should
be eliminated as far as possible in conversion and subsequent
grading." "The African Mahoganies, as exported from West
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Afr~ca, are e~ually well known abroad. Some of the East
Afncan spec1es are relatively much more plentiful than
Mvule, although expon has been on a minor scale. Munyama
( Kbaya anthotheca), for example, is one of the most abundant of Uganda Mahoganies, although occurring in marketable quantity only in the Bunyoro forests." "The wellknown Sapele (E1lta11drof1hragma cylindricum) also occurs
in Uganda, where it is known as ~luvovu. This timber
requires considerable care in seasoning· and for rhe best
results should be cut on the quarter. Now that exploitation
in the main Mahogany areas of Uganda is being controlled
on the basis of permanent yield, the outlook for both local
and possibly expon supplies is more reassuring. As to the
immediate future, however, sawmillers looking for oversea
markets would do well to stick to modest parcels of attractively figured material." "The East African Camphor
(Ocotea usambare11sis) is a very large tree, both in Kenya
and in Tanganyika. On first appearances supplies would
appear t? be considerabl~, in Tan~a.nyika particularly, but
exploitatlon reveals that m the exastmg stands over-mature
trees preponderate and intermediate age classes are hard to
find." "Two closelv related hardwoods of some local imponance arc Musheragi (Olea hochstett_eri( an~ Lolliondo
(Stegamhus welwitschii). Both are faar-stzed ttmber tree~
although wide sap-free boards are uncomm~n. In Mus~e~agt
the probable average width is around 6 m~hes. ~~ IS a
heavv hardwood with good strength properracs, but 1t IS not
easv 'to work and rather refractor~· ro season." "Prelimina~
tests on Lolliondo indicate that it is superior to MusheragJ
in some snength values,. and, h~ving lower shrinkage, should
behave better in seasomng. It as also extre11_1ely .dur~~!~· In
neither case can anr significant export be .vasuahzed. One
other hardwood ma\' he listed here, the Mnmga (Pterocarpus
tmgolcnsis) of Tanganyika, whi.ch occurs. ~~ savannah
woodland from here to South Afnca, wh~re It IS known as
K'aat It is not a large tree and IS of more or less
.
K eJaat
or 1 •
•
• 1
f
ccurrence but the timber ments specla note or
scattered o
•
. h . 0 ften enhanced by an
its attractive appearance whJc IS
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irregularly interlocked grain." '·?~l.Y. th,~ difficulty of supplies limit \1ninga's export possiblhttes.
Silviculrural notes on some of the more important Gold
Coast trees. Dv D. K t'\ LOCH, edited by R. C. Marshall.
Pub. bv Gold Coast Forestn• Department, Accra, 1945·
Pp. 70~ 1 map. Pric~ 2. s. 6 d.
. .
.
A preliminary descnpnon. of the chmanc and r_opograph1c
fean1res, and rhe classification of forest ty pes 1s followed
by pernnent sih·iculrural notes for each of 28 species.
La production eventuelle de pates a papier au Congo
Belge. By En. FRISON Bul. Agri. du Congo Beige (Brussels) 35: 1-.r 183-204; 12 figs.; March-Dec. '944·
An enumeration and brief discussion of plant materials,
including woods that may be suitable for the manufacture
of paper. Twelve photomicrographs of cross-sections are included in the te:x't.
Morphology and relationships of Trochodendron and
Tetracentron1 I. Stem, root and leaf. By I. W. BAILEY
and CHARLOITE G. 1'\AsT. faurn. Arnold 'Arboretum 26:
2: 143-154i 6 plates; April '945·
"0\\ ing to their retention of a primiti,·e and a vesselless
type of xylem, Trochodendron and T etracemron are fully
as ' significant as the Winteraceae' Decreneriaceae
and
0
,
Hm1antandraceae in di.scussions regarding the origin and
phylogeny .of _the angiosperms. Furthermore, as indicated
by_ f?r. Srruth m the preceding article in this Journal, the
opm~ons ?f taxonorni~ts and morphologists concerning the
relatlonshi~s and cl~sstfi~anon of the two monoty pic genera
arc. cxceedmgly d1vers1fied and contradictor\' . It seemed
adv1Sahlc, accordingly, to \ltiliz.e the extensi\'e collections
a.c;se~bled by Dr. S~ith ~ a hr?ad. basis fo r morphological
a~ \~ell as taxonomiC re-mvcsngat10ns of these unusually
s~gruficant genera. In presenting the results of our obsen·at!On~. ,~·e shall deal la~gely with morphological features that
a:c mco~pletcly or madequately covered in the extensive
literature. -Author's introduction.
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n tnv~sttgati?n of the taxonomic value of shoot structu~e m AngiOsperms with especial reference to Legu~~osae. By K.]. DoR.\JER. Annals of Botany (Oxford)
" · ~ · 9:34: 14 1-153; 9 figs.; April, 1945 .
'
. It IS found that phyllotaxy and the arrangement of the
pnmary va~cular system are of value in the taxonomic and
ph>·logenc~Jc. ~rcatment of the Leguminosae. Contrasting
paus of prumnve and advanced features are set out in Table
I, and exan~ples are given to show how the evolution of the
~haractcrs JS correlated! s? that forms which are specialized
m one respect are spec1ahzed also in others. The taxonomic
value of phyllotaxy is shown to extend to many other angiospeml families."-From author's summary.
Forest products research guide in fundamental and
applied research. Second ed. American Forest Products
Industries, Washington, D. C., December 1945. Pp. 142.
wt:'he purpose of this publication is to summarize and
classtfy, and to show: ( 1) the sources of reliable scientific
knowledge and technical information resulting from fundamental and applied research in forest products by research
agencies, including educational institutions, and firms; and
( 2) the further research needed to round out more completely the knowledge on wood needed for maximum wood
products development." -From tnttbor's foreword.
Raices gemiferas en el "Palo Santo." By ARTURo E. RAGowsr-: and Do~u~Go Cozzo. Pub. Tee. No. 3, Min. de Agr.
de Ia Nacion, Direccion Forestal (Buenos Aires), 1945·
Pp. 7-8.
.
. .
It was ascertained that Palo Santo ( Bulnesta Sar1mentt Lor.
ex Gris.) reproduces itself with shoots originating from root
buds, generally at some distance from the base of the parent
tree.
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The known geographic distribution of the members of
the Verbenaceae and Avicenniaceae. Supplement 3. By
HAROLD N. ~ loLDENKE. Castanea to: 2: 35-46; June 1945·
This is the third supplement to the author's original publication on the subject and adds 53 new country or island
records, 78 state or province records, and 201 county or
parish records. Four varieties and one species, V erbena
cocbabambensis Moldenke, are described as new .
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BRAZILl \ N T ULIP,VOOD
By p ,\l'L c. ST.\:\DLEY
Cbicago Natural History 1/m·cul//
The identity of Brnl'ilian T ulipwood has long been m
doubt, alt hough in recent ) cars it has heen accepted as n
species of Dnlbcrgia (sec 1 ropict71 TVoods "\\o. 10: :!J-l..J-, and
N o. 72: 6-7). Fo r many yc;trs P rofessor Record attempted to
obtain authentic.: material that would permit po~>irive idcmiftc.:::~t l on, but all the c;pec.:imens he obtained were faulty Il'l
~ome important detail. A sterile specimen accompanied b,· a
" nod specimen was na-med h~ the '' rircr as I )a/bergrn ...~;11 inbilis Vogel, but P rofessor Record did not accept the name
because he belie\'ed it applied to a ' me rather than a tree.
Recently, thro ugh the ciTorts of Dr. D. G. de 1\lmeida, Servic;u Florestal ( Brazil ), a wood sample and herbanum
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material from the same tree ha,·e reached Profes.'>nr I ~ess,
'' ho forwarded them to the writer for stud\·. The herbanum
~pccimen) .u e in fruit. and suitable for identificat~on: .
The rrec represented ts clearly TJ_ttlbcrgta -.:~mtlnlts _var.
tomentOSt1 (Vogel) Benth., as that IS treated Ill the l-lor.1
Rmsilicnsi5. /). ;.,rr;.tbilis has a w·ide distribution. from \' enczuela to Peru and Bolinl and o,·er much of Bmzil. In the
rypical form of the species the leaflets arc g labrous or nearly
sn, in the ,·ariety abundantly pubescent beneath.
The genus Dalbe·rgia has been monographed recent!~· by
Hoehne in the Flora Brasilica (V ol. XXV, Ill, 126. 194 1).
Looking m cr ht!! ke) ro the species and his treatment of the
individual species, it is evident that he was in doubt regarding
the relationships of some of them, particularly those belonging to the group of D. V((l'itrbilis. There is at hand in the
Herbarium of Chicago Natural History Museum a rather
large amount of material of this group. Examining it with
~ome care, it seems that this is satisfactorily referable to one
spcci~:s with on~ or more ,-arieties, except that the specimens
from r~e Pc~v1an Amazon may represent: a distinc t species
or Yancry._ 1 he only recent segregate from this group is
/). ~e·t~~ll.\1S Dncke. In Hoehne's key to species this and f).
t•nn.rlnlts ar_c separated ontr _<>n habit~ the latter b~: ing a vine,
n. rcnre?ISIS ~ tree. In Clttng specimens of n. 'i.:ariabilis,
Hoeh_ne puhbhcs the collectors' notes, some of w hich
descn.bc D..·-.:.rri,tbilis as a \'inc. others as a tree. The same Jac k
of U~lfonmt\' pre,·ails among the specimens I h:wc stud ied.
and It therc(orc seems probable that D. "..wiabilis is o ne of
tha~ group of plants. nor uncommon in t ropical \mcri<:a
wh1ch a<.sum: e1~h.er form. dependent upon soi l and mo isture:
a~d r.hc a\'aJI_ahlllt)' of support for clambering branc hes
Cert:unly habtt alone is scarcelv ro be regarded ~
. ·fi·:
character.
.
's a !.pCcl Jc
•ll~albergia ccarcusis is described as g labrous, and hnth
g a rous and pubescent forms arc found in ( 'cat·" It .
.
probabl 1
h'
· .
· ...
seems
\'arict" ~~rt /l)at r ~~ bspl~ctes IS to he united \\ lth the tv pical
•

J

•

':Jana

1

ts.

~ l ost authors have used f

•

h'
·
name D.7lbergia t•ariabilis Vor tl J.b
s tropical tree or vine the
oge • ut apparently the proper
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name for it is D. frutescc•ns (VeiL) Brirron. Vellozn's plate.
like most that he published. is somewhat diagrammatic, but
it seems to illustrate the species well enough. T he proper
name for the pubescent Yariety is D. Jrmnccns var. tom entosa (V og.). comb.no\·. ( [). tomemm.r \ ·ug., Linnaca 1 1:
197· 1837 ).
It is bclie\'cd that this treatment of the Tulipwood and irs
relatives will be found n fairlv satisfac torv one, hut a co nsiderable number of further t1crharium specimens supported
by w ood samples would help ro elucidate the matter, and
determine more clearly the true srarus of the names im·olved.
N otes r egarding the conditions under "hich rhe rrecs grow
also w ould supply data that might explain the apparent
va riations in habit.

NOT ES ON HIRTEI.Lil l~ f .\ST TROPIC \L AFRICA
By ]. P..\1. B RI ~ -"
Imperial Forestry lmtitutc, Oxford Unh.:cniry
The species of H irtcll.t in East Tropical Africa fall into
two readily distinguishable groups:
I. \\'ith the inflorescence cglandular, narrow bracts and
bracteoles, the mouth of the receptacle more or less markedly
oblique. porrect sepals, and the stamens only shonly or
scarcely at all exscrted.
II. ·\ Vith rhe inflorescence glandular. although rarely the
glands may be few and diflicult to discern. hroad bracts and
bracteoles, the mouth of the receptacle not markedly oblique.
spreading sepal!., and long-exsencd swnwns.
The fi. .rst group corresponds with what Engler separated
as the genus .\laguistipult1.
GROUP I. ll ithcrto th is grou p has been unlolO\\ n from
F ast T ropical Africa, although it occurs in the Belgian
Congo, and two species. fl . bangu:coh•miJ ( R.F.Fr.) Greenway and H. C!_l.!,landu/rJSI1 G reenway, h;n·c been described
from ~orthern Rhodesia. It w:ts therefore with great interest
that I learned of the rediscovery in an unquestionably native
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condition in the Cs:tmbara forests of T anganyika T erritory
of a Hirtd la of this group collected some yea rs ago ~t
Amani. which had been erroneously assumed to he a c ultivated species of Parinm·i. T his r~discont;' we owe to \t_r.
P. J. Greenway of the East Afn can Agncultural Resea rch
Station, A mam·. Of this plant, " hich prove" to .he ' cr~· close
tn a species aln:ady described from the BclgJ<ll1 Congo. a
dbgnoc;is follows:Hirtclla Sapini ( De \\'ild.) \ . Cl~ev. var. ~rccnwari
Brenan, \':tr. nm .; a typo infloresccntus dn am:atllll l'<llllOS~s,
scpalis hre\'ionbus z-2 .5 mm. longis basi 1.1 - t.75 mm. lat JS,
p~:talis paulo minoribus +-5·\ mm. longis z-3 mm. laris differt.
T\-....;G\"\.YIK\ TERRIT OR , . Amani, F . Us;un haras,
Rso m., 1 A.pr. '9+' • P. f. Greenway 6 161 (r~ pus varicratis in
ll crb. }\.C\\ ., H erb. Imp. For. Inst., Oxon. ) :- an evergreen
tree up to 30 m. tall with a fairly smooth grey hark and
kngthih· branched columnar crown: flowers white; rare in

l'iptmkilit1, P,11·imrri Holstii, Lcptonycbia, \lac:arauga, Anrboclei~t.r rain forest in a clayey red loam on a steep moumain
,Jopc; ,·ernacular name ( K ishamb.) ",\ lla" ila"; uo;cd in rainmaking ceremonies. Amani. 5 Apr. 19zz. R. S. Soh/JWJ (;
6133 ( ll crh. Kc\\ .. ll crh. Imp. For. lnst .. Oxon. ) .
In ~pirc of rhc great distance separating the UsaJllhara
;\ lnumains from the Kas.:1 regwn of the Belgian Congo - the
type locality of Hirtclla S,tpini-. the d ifference s sh<~wn h\'
\1r. Greenway's plant arc so slight and unimportant that the\•
seem to he no more than Yarictal. From llirtella B ut.ry~- 1
(l~.c \~'ild .) Brenan. ~omh. n.O\'. (M,Tgnistipula Btttayci b e
\\ 1ld. m t l711!· Mus. ~-o~J~o, ser. 5· z. 255: r9oR), which \\as
COil~pared \\'lth.
s.apmt ~>y De \Vildernan, our planr. like
typical II. Saptm, drffers m the lea\'cs nnn-conlatc at base
?nd more or less pu~escent on the nerves, and in the coarser
mdumeruum of rhe mflorescence. For the loan of tile t . ·
t•
· •
d if . ButaycJ· I am yep• grateful to J> . f .\pes
0 f II . ·>dfJIIII an
I) .
\ v. J>,oI1yns, J) 1recror
'
}
I0 .
I.
of the J ardin Botani(]\le dt: I' Jit
~russcls.
· at,

'?·

A scc?~d spec~es of rh~s group is also to he added to the
fl ora of I angan}·rka Terntorv
-; · In the Ke''' H e r1>an·um t 11erc
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is a sheet ( "In bush, .\lbozi," z Sept. 193 2, Jesse/ J+) that
appears referable to the ~nrthern Rhodesi_an H. bausr..:.·eolensis (R.E.Fr.) Greenway. Irs oc ct.Jrrence Ill t~1e S.\\. of the
terrirorv, so close to rhe Rhodesaan ho nkr, rs hy no me~ns
surprisir1g. From H. Sapini var. G reem.t·,ryi ir may be eas1ly
distinguished by irs slli;Jllcr lca\'e~ co rdale o r rounded at
base and rounded o r onh- subacummatc at apex.
.
It is perhaps worth noting that nowh~rc, apparently . I~
E<1st Tropical :\frica docs the gcog raphrc al mnge o f th1s
group overlap that of the next.
GROUP IJ. \Vhile examining marc ri<1l of this g roup
during the preparation of a check-list of the wood~· plants
in Tanganyika Territory, I , ...·as srruc.k hy the. cons1derab~e
variation shown by certain Fast Afncan specimens. !hetr
relationship with H. -:.anz.ibflrica Oliv., t.he only sp~c1es of
this group hitherto described from contme~tal Afnca, was
obvious and it became desirable to ascerraan the range of
nriation and hence rhe taxonomic limits of rhc species. \Vith
this purpose 1 was ~nah.led to ~xamine rhe specimens of
Hirtella from East 1 rop1cal Afnca preserved m the herbarium of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, and I musr here
thank sincere!\· the !are Keeper, ~lr. :\. D. Co tto n, O.B.£ .•
fo r his help i..; sending this m;~terial ro me on loan.
;\s a result of this in\'estigataon, there seems no dc~ubt that
H. ~~~nzibarica must he regarded ;l S a much mo re vanablc and
widelv spread spec ies than l~as .hitherto been generally supposc<.i. Oli\·er's original dcscnpuon, based or~ o.nly t.wo shec_rs.
g i\·es but a limited idea of its range of \'ana~JOn; m the <.:u·c umstances it appc;\TS desirable to re~escrrhe ~he spec1es.
The writer bclic\•es that all the matcnal of tillS group of
Hirtl!l/a from Fast and South-cast Tropical Africa that he
has seen is referable to rhe single species, II. z..w :.ibarica.
I IJR'I Fl.LA Z:\~ZJU:\JtiCA 0/i'i.'. in /look. leones Pl. 12,
t.IH) (18 6), descr. hie amplif, ;~t<Jlle . emcnd. Abor pan';\
3
7
usque magna, sernpervircns, cort1ce mg1·~l, alhum~1 lur.eo:
duramine obscure ruhro ( e sched. Dale1); mmuh ultlllll
novelli subtcretcs vel lcvitcr longitudinalitcr striato-sukati.
puheruli, pubcscentcs vel intcrdum dense \'illosulo-hirsuti
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vel apprcssc amneosi; ramuli verustiorcs teretes, . nigropurpurci nl interdum paululum gr~sco-pu.rpu~ct. plt~s
minu:-.,·c n:l nunnunquam \'i:x glahratt. lcnncelhs par~·ts
p:tllidis not:tti. Folia altema. clliprica usque O\'ato-clhpnca
vel ohlongo-clliptica \'cl intcrdum lanccolaro-elliptica, ad
apiccm olnusum ,·el rare suhacutum sollcmniter brc\'itcr
:u:umin:num :tngust3ta. bast cuneata USt}liC rotundata \'CI
em<lrginata \'Cl subcordata non nunquam le\'itcr asy nHHCtrica,
3.~-1 1..; em. tonga. l..f-5·: em. bra, rigide coriacea ust]UC
subcoriacl'.t. supr:t nitida .. jm·entute indumcnro arancoso
:tlbidu fadli dctersu (an semper:) instrucra mox ghtherrima
costn puhcr~Jb no~nUn<jU:lm exccpta, subw s op:tc.:a \CI lc\ 1ter
111tcnua, uhu1ue hu·cclla .vel pubescenna vel costa pubesccmi
except•! glabra. v~l omnm? glabra. nervis primariis utroquc
cost:tc larcre ~Jrctter 5-8 tnter se versus margincm arcuaroanastt~mos~nulJUs. co!>ta supra p:llllulum impressa vel k\ iter
prmmncntt suhrus ,·alJc promincnti, nen·is latcralihus ct rete
\'Cnul?rum. mrri<.:a~issimo utrinque sed praescrtim supra
prnm!ncnuln!~ vel tntcrdum supra haud elenris hinc pagina
supcnnrc fc~ln appbnato-suhlae,·i cr ,·aide nitcnti, imcrdum
cnnm vcnuhs suhtus ,·~x ~nnspicuis; petiolus crassus, 1-1 mm.
d1amcrro. rugulosus. st~cttarc plus minus,·e nigrcsccns, supra
ronmdatu:; vel. 1.::mahcularus. suotus rorundarus. more
ramulorum \'Csmus. 1.5·6.:; 111111. lmwus; stiJmlae linc"rcs
., - •
0
'"'
'
--)·).
mm. ] ongae. pc_rs!sremcs
,.cl caducae.
/ufloresccntiae
tcrm~nalcs \'el ex ;lXJllts foliurum exuricntcs. p:tniculatac
liSlJl.JC
ad
18 em longac ct 1
mulutlorne.
.
( nil
·
. circiter
·
4 em. 1arae'
1
Clrcsccn~1a tcnmna11 et iis ex axillis supcrioribus inclusis)
s~d sa~pc mmorcs•. rlcrum~1ue plus minuwc brc,•iLcr pcdunc't~lar~c. pcduncuh.s ram1s ramulis pediccllist uc dense
'clutiiH~-pul.>es<:cnnhus vel imerdum villosis vel sJbtomentoSts~ .r:du:cl.lt us~lue ad 4 mm. longi \'el imcrdum suhnulli,
lmtcrcolac mfcnorae cwatae ,·el ovato-oblonga ' -6
'
longoc ,
1
I
.
e, ··5 >.5 mm.
. , . • -·+5 mm. amc. pus mmu~\'e dense puben.d:-~e, UJlicc
.Hl.gusl:ltae.
subcglandulosac Yel ...glandulis patt''Js
.• .. ·
lliiS s I . Tl
" . vel J>'.lliCISSIIll'lf,. u Jsesst J.>us vel hrevissime sripitatis pmesenim ad
l~n~~unl:'.~'lJI<lJlbmlac, l~<mnuiiH]Uam urrinclu.c hasis consoci:ttione
c . at CJUC ·maec}UJ·1ongc sripitarum
munitae·" hra. ungtuscu
1
,
<:reo ac supenores late m·arae US<JllC suborhicu-
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lares vel reniformes, quam inferiorac minores, glandulis
inaequilonge stipitatis pracscrtim ad rnargincm plcrumque
dense obsirae, raro glandulis paucis subs~ssilibus i.ndum~~r~
occult is ad marginem solum adscntibus. f /ores albt \·el \'lndt
rincti vel ? lurei. Tubus c.rlyci)· 5-9 mm. longus, basi unilaceralircr gibbosus. apicem versus leviter ampliarus, extra more
pcdicelli ,·estims, sublae\'is vel longicudinaliter striarosulcatus; lobi alah:tsrro imbricati, sub anthcsi patenres.
elliptici usque m·ari, 3-6 mm. longi, 2-3 mm. lati, apic~
rotundati ye} obtusi, extra Jcnsc pubescences ,.cl wmentellt,
intus densissime ac brevissime <:incrco-\·el :tlbiJo-wmenrelli,
e:xtcriori plus mimtsvc glanduloso-marginati, glandulis
inrerdum paucis et inconspicuis. Petala clliprica vel oblongoclliptica, circiter 5-6 mm. longa, 2.5-3 mm. lara, plus rninusve
torta ac sinuoso-undulata, basi breviter unguiculata (vel
unguiculo nonnunquam vix distincco). apice ut viderur plus
minusve erosa. Stamina amherifera 8-9, unil:ttcralia, Iibera,
filamentis glabris curvatis quam calycis lobi multo longioribus, anrheris dorsifixis late ellipsoideo-quadratis. 01.:arilm1
dcnsissime albido-\·cl straminco-tomentosum, uniloculare,
biovulatum, o\'ulis basalihus; sty Ius filiformis, elongatus.
inferne plus minusve pilosus ,·el omnino subgboer. Fntctus
O\'Oideus vel subcllipsoideus, circitcr 1 Jl-2.6 em. longus.
•·•5-•·3 em. lams, apice ohrusus, basi in collum hrc,·e abrupte
angustatus, monospermus, mat~trit:ttc .c. viri~ii. n~bcns ct C(~ulis.
pericarpio extra ( ~ub lcntc \'ahdo) pths nHrulllt~ \·aide mtentibus sparse pubcrulo, intus dcnsissime :tc molliter Aoccosoromentnso.
K£1\:YA COLO~Y. Buda Forest, Digo country, 150
m., ~m·. 1936, /. R. /),r/t: :H79 ( l lerl.>. Kew. & Herb. Imp.
For. Insr., O:xon.).: -large tree with black h;lrk, yellow
~ap\\nod and dark red heart; an infusion fn~m the heartwood
is used ns a cure for sores; C I orolb I \\lute; rhe glandular
hairs on the inflorescence bracts and on the outside of the
calvx arc norcworrhv; \'Crn:tcular n~tme (Dig.) "Mwawa."
Shlmba Hills, Mav ;9.lll, G. H. /)oJMid 22, z367• (Herb.
• Both these number~ refer tn '' single g;ttlu-ring; they appelr in
Jiffen.:nt positions un a ~in!!lt: labd.
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Kcw ~ Hcrh. Imp. f or. lnsr., Oxon. ):-fair-sized forest
tree· . tlnwcrs veil ow: ' crnacular name (Swa.) "~ llwneChn~h<l."
1 A "\G \ "\'t IKA 1 ERRITOR\. ~la.fia Ishmd, Aug.
3, l\i1l' s.n. ( t~ pus. I k rb. Kcw. ):-l~ushy shrub, 1\lafia
bland: l\. ilindoni, 14 j uh, 19)2 , Scblreben 2580 ( llcrb.
he\\.): -"\ Valdrcstc auf c ·rerhohcn, Baum I 0- 15 m., Z\\'ischcn
Kopalhiiumcn, haufig, Bllite weiss, klebrich." Same localit:y,
c.15 m., (i \ug. 1937, Greem.:;ay 4996 (H erb. Imp. For. Jnst.,
Oxon.):-a much branched tree up to 9 m. high \\ irh evergreen lea\ es :md much branched panicles of small greenish
white !lowers and round green fruits, gro\\'ing as a solitary
in a planted gro\'c of Tracbylobiznn •-..:ermconnn u·ees; ,·ernacular names (Kizaramo) "i\lkole," ''t\Ikolekole. " Mafia
Island: Tontlwa, c. 9 m., 3 Ocr. 1937, Greenway 5376 (Herb.
Imp. For. Insr.. ~xon.):-a much branched e\'ergreen tree up
to 12 m. tall "1rl1 dense dusters of crreenish w hite flowers
and oval frnirs which rurn red when" ri pe; locallv common
with ~ari11c1ri and Fitex_ crmr:ttta, also wirh Syzy.~itmJ cordatum m ,-alley bottoms m brown and grev sandv soils.
~ORTLGESF rAST AFR ICA. Zim'biti, 2 ~ miles from
Be1r~, 15 :\ug. 19oX. Jr. fl. ]olmson 296 (Jlerb. Kew.):mcdJUm-st7~u umbrageous tree, Hs. white, ,\l'zimhiti, Aug.
19_11, l_I .. T. D[llt~·e I 401 ( 1 rerh. Kew. ) :-small tree.
Al zumbm, T . Honey 621 ( Herb. K.e\\ .):-large everg reen
tree. smooth hark: fruit :tbout si7e of a marble edible:
\'C~nacular name "Chiboma." (T his is rhe spelling 011 the
wrmen la.bcl; o~ the typed label it is spelled "Chibomha".)
Savant Rn·er, Sept. 192. 1, T. Jloney 654 ( H erb. Kew .) :sm:tll tree R1bauc \ lountains, t , '50' S. 3s 2 0 • £
~o
C'
S
,. .
'
•., 900 m.,
• , •. 19~ 1• J01Jles ousa 7 50 (Ilcrh. Ke\\ . ) : -"arbre ( 12 _ 1 m.) de Ia galenc fores rierc d' une riviere." Same loc:alin;~
Aug. 1931, Gomes Sousa 781 (H erh. Ke\\.) :-"petit arbre:
'
'
!leurs blanches; places humides."
] N'\ _\SAL.-\'\D. 1\"Chisi Forest Resen'c, 7 Sept. 1
. ~wtt LJ.ruy zr~l:!9 ( H erb. Imp. For. lnst., Oxon.):..?:~j
tre~ ncar water wtth Faurea, fannin cano .
. , .
''anous sp<'t'it:s are growing freely an~ rege~~ral;~d;t \\ hJch

,s,
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As far as can be judged from the specimens seen, H. Ztrnzibtrricll has a markedly discontinuous distribution. Though
it is found on the n1ainland both in Ken\·a and Porrugese
East Africa, in the intervening territory ·of Tanganyika it
has been collected only on Mafia Island; thar it is really ab_senr
from the mainland of Tanganyika is improbable, cspectally
in vie\v of the record of Acioa Goetzea1111 from the "Sachsenwald," mentioned later on. This distribution suggests the
possibility that '' e arc dealing with a relict species.
The variation sho\\ n by the material referred here to H.
-::anzibt1ricl1 is considerable. In spire of numerous attempts
the writer has failed to find any con·clation between the
characters concerned, which seein to vary more or less independently. Between the extremes of glandular development in the inflorescence, which at first appeared to be
taxonomically important, so many intermediate gradati?ns
occurred that it is desirable merely to regard them as fallmg
within the range of intraspecific variation. It may be noted
also that the length and degree of sulcation of the calyx rube
and the shape and length. of the lobes_ vary considerably ..At
present there is no ob\•1ous correlation between vananon
and geographical distribution i~ this species. The greatest
variation is shown by the spec1mens from Portugese Ea~t
Africa, which link up with those _from the other three ternwries. No weakly glandular spec1mens have l~een seen fr?m
Malia Island. The writer was thus faced With the cho1ce
either of separating varic~ally ea~h c?mbinari_on of characters
represented, or of choosmg. arbttr~nly cerram characte_rs, ~r
of treating I I. z.nu~ibarica m a. wtdc sense and regar~mg tt
merely as a \'cry variable spectcs. <?n the present evtdence
there can be little doubt that the last IS the correct procedure,
though when the range of the species is accurately known
and it has been adClJWltely colle~ted and obs~rved m the
field, it may he possible to csntblish. geograph1cal vanette~.
In one instance onlv, to he dealt wtth further on, the evidence appears sufficient to justify the separation of a distinct
\'aricty.
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An odd discrepancv concerning one chnracrcr will h.e
notk eJ bet\\ ecn Oli,·cr's original desc:riprion of. f_l. <::.n11'::.tbarica :md its accompanying plate. In the fon}1c: It}' ~rated:
"Perala calycem aequantia concau late ellrpttca : 111 the
pl:uc. hm' ever, the petab arc represented as only ahom half
as Inn~ :1s the calyx lobes or eyen some\\ har shorter. One of
Kirk'; t\\o original sheers is annotated 111 ink: " lc. Pl. t.1193
(type)": rhou'"gh there arc not man~ petals 'rs1blc, th<~se
that I han: seen :ne as long as the cal~\ lobes :tnd tlu~s ~rs
agrce ~\'ith the plate. though the~ agree "rth th: d~scrrptwn
:md wrth tho~c )tho\\ n U\ the second sheer o f I\. Irks gathering. In bet I have not seen in open flo" ers pcta Is such as
arc dnt\\ n in rhc plate. \ \'hether this dr:n\ ing is w be
:mrihuted to an error of observation (fo r the petals are
U!>ually t\\ isted and their shape and size difficult to make
out), or \\ hether b\ n11schance an abnormal flo\\ cr was
sclccrcd, or '' hcthcr the pcrals are represented in the bud
stage before they have attained their fu ll ~i t<:. is diOicult to
decide, rhuugh the shortly curled stamen filame nts \\'ith all
t~lc anrlu:rs attached suggest that the last possiuilitv is the
n~tM~
·
'"tn dc:aling with H. :.mzjb,rric.l, it is ncccssan· to take 1ntn
considcralir~~ AcirJ,• Goct.:e.wa Engl. in Fn~t,l. Hot. Jabrb. ) <>,
) 15 an~l t.xu. ( l9l.. ). I h1s ''as based on Go· tz.c 117fJ , colle;r~d m r:l\'rnes at a~out suo m. on the western slopes of the:
~ ·!'' l~gstonc 1\ loumams near Ikomhc (m S.\V. T anga1wib
I cr~1~ory). I ha\·c. unfon~n~tcly, not seen the ty pe~ 0 ( this
specacs, _but fro1l1 the d:!>c.:nptton and_the.dcraikd plate thuc
can be l!ule doubt that It .1s c~ng~ntTIC wtth and vcrv close)..
1el:Hcd mdced co H. ~-ur:Jbartca; mdecd, it is quite li'kch thm
thl: t\\ o arc ccmspec1fic. though it should he noted th:n the
flo~~ crs of A. Go~tzeana arc represented in the pl:nc as
ha\ mg ten anthcnferous stamens ( the dcscnption rca Is
however, "srarninibus eire. 9
") In th'rs C'< >r)nc•·t· ·' t •. '
· 1.
· 'fi
·
· ·
~ ron It 1s,
per l.!ps, s1gnr cant that Scblieben 2 ~ g 0 (from th.
.
lo~altty. of H . z~nziharica!) was Jctci·mmed at thee B~~R~~
I h:rbarnrm
and Jssued
thence as A ' G.JOt;'t~eaJ!a
S .
•
•
•
•
•·
• , C1l 1IC 1ICtl ~
specmlcn rs c:cn:tmh·
1-1.
z.w
zibarica
1
h
.
.
I
•
·
c1e 1s a so a record.
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of A. Goetzeana from the ''Sachsenwald" ncar Dar-es-Salaam
(Engler, Pfian:.enw. Afr. 1 pt. 1, 24-1.: HJ.!O), and :ollec~or~
will do ,,·ell to look out for the plant rn this area. It IS cunous
that neither Engler nor De \Vildeman (Bull. ]a rd. Bot. BrZL-r.
7· 1H9, 216: 1920), both of \\h~m rer~1arked on the anomalous position of A. G oetzcana 111 A c10a on _account ~f t~.e
free stamen filaments, even so much as menr1oned H. ::a11-1barica. The last-named botanist even \\'ent so far as to suggest that A. Goetzeana might prove to he the type of a
separate genus! Cmil .rhe type of A. GoetzeaJM has. been
seen, or further marerral collected from the rype-reg1on, I
am not prepared either to transf~r ir. to /lirtella or to reduce
it ro svnonynw under //. •;:.allztbanca.
Among the 'material. of H. z:t"?ibm·ica examined, the following appears sufficiently drst1nct to be regarded as a
variety of that species:.
,-ar. cryptadenia flrenan, var. ~ov.; ob •::m~ulos ulumos
araneosos et minute pubcn~los, folra supra s~cc1mte obscure
brunnea, subtus cuprea. mflorescent1as mrnutc . dense et
brc,·issime velutino-puherulas con~parate pauc1fl?ras ~t
viderur pendulas, bractcolas et calyc1s lob~s ~la.nd~hs pauc1s
brevissimis omnibus indumenro suboccult1s rns1gms.
PE.\lBA ISL:\~D. \\'irhout more precise locality or
date, ]. H. Vaugbtm 6p (Typus ~·ari~t•l.tis in Herb. K~w.
\\'hat is apparently the same garher!ng ~~ rn 1-lerh. Imp. For.
Inst.• Oxon. but is said to he from Zanz1har). .
.
I regard as the principal characr.ers of thrs va.nety ~he
extremely short intlumcnnrm on the mtloresccnce (rncludrng
rhe caly~" tube and Iuhcs). ~md rl~e ver~: weak gland~ar
development-so weak and rnc.onsp1cuous rndced that, \nthout using a powerful lens, the mflorescence appears eglandu-

lar.In conclusion, I must thank ~1•:I k'·rndl y
C.~ II oy Ie, w.1o
looked at the material of II . z.vr:.tbanca .and came mdependcntly to suhstantiallv the same conclusrons as are put forward here.
•
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~F\V USfS FOR BR.\ZIIJ .\" TL\IBFRS
By [ t:GE' .! F. H OR'\

The wood of Pau ~ larfim (Balfourodwdron Ricdeliamn11
Eng.. F:un. Rutacc:tc) is now being med for the construction
of bmin:ncd a1rplane propellers.~.\ lost of rhe sm:t ll planes
u~e~ by the Ci\'il A\·iation Clubs in Brazil arc: equi pped with
lanunated propellers made of this '' ood or of Fcij jo ( Cordi,J
Goe/dian~ Huber, .~'am. Boragm:tc~le). Propellers made of
P:n1 ,\larhm :tre s:11d ro be superior ro imported propellers
m:tde of \\ alnur or ,\bhogan\·.
Pau \ larfim (Brazilian Ivor)·wood) has also been successfull) tested for shuttles m silk looms in Sao Paulo. Shuttles
~a~e. of tl11~ ~ o~d are reported to have given as satisfactory
~:n tee .m silk nulls as those made of American Persimmon.
I hesult~b.•l!t) of this\\ ood for uses ''here the re<luirements
an. so ex:u:~mg: as for _airplane propellc.rs and shuttles, is not
surpnsmg m_ VI<.\\ of Its admirable mechanical and phy sical
r~·~erttcs. 1 ~esrs made by the Instituto de PeS<JlliS:lS "1e~hno
og•:.as. of s, o Paulo ga~·e rhe following results: Specifi c
gra~.•t) ()15 per cent molsmre), o.87; \\·eight (•5 per cent
mo1srurc
--+ lbs · per cu. f r.; Sh rm
· kage: Volumetric 16,
R d'
• >..
1 +?· 1angential. to.J. ~rushing strength paraild ·r~;
g
· 9· b8-+ lhs. per 5<)· m. Srauc bending· i\1 . I 1 . f .
turc I- -o~ Ills ~
. ' ouu us <> lup11 ' )•) > • · pa .sq. 10., \lodulus of clasricit\' 1 ~ , 9 flo(]
•s. per sq. 10. In Impact hcndinrr tests . . . 'm '!. ' >
rc~ilicnl·c was exceeded onlv uv An . . ~ts. coe J•.c•cnt <~f
macror.,1rpa Bemh F·ml 1 · · . g•co I rcto {ltptadem 11
tested.
·• · · .egumuwsac) among 1 3<> species

:.'li::'

During the past fe\\' vcars Bra· T
using J\~oira Cavalo d0 . \1' d (z/.1 Jan arse.nals. haYc been
• 1t1 a
F
T'J'
uebea dt'1.Jtmcat
am. I Jaceac) for gunstocl·s fo . . . ·n
. a .\1 art.,
factor\' n·!.uhs ' 1'1 . , d '·r ~ allll) n es.· wnh \'e rr sat is.
· · lc "oo o th1s sp · · · . 1·
·
c.:olor and i~ marked with I . d' ecl•es Js •ght brow n in
color. In texture and
onlg•tu ma streaks of a d:trkt·r
R d '
.
•
genera appearanc . .
e . Gum, nlthough ir is much he ,· ' e It IS nor unlike
Instnuro de PcS<JUisas Tc h I . a\ Icr. T ests made h\• the
following resulrs· S
c n(o oglcas of Sao Paulo ga,:c the
· ' P· gr. 1 5 per cent moistu rc). o.fi 1;
4
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weight, 38 lhs. per cu. ft.; Shrinkage: \'olumetric, ''-4·
Radial. 3.6, Tangential, H. z. Crushing strength parallel to
grain, -+·65o Ius. per sc1. in . Static Bending: ~lodulus of
n1pture. 1 1,-+oo lhs. per ~q. in.; ,\1odulus of elasticity,
I ,J 1I ,ooo Jhs. per SCJ. in. Its coefficicnr of resilience in impact
bending tests is greatly superior to all other species of the
same densitv class tested.
There arc at least tWO other species of Lucbca native to
South Central Brazil, namclr, /.,. pauiculata 1\lart. and L.
speciosa \Villd., but they arc light colored woods without
figure used locally for ox-yol\e!>, saddle frames, pack saddles,
sabots, heels for ladies' shoes, and woodenware. The latter
species is locally A~;oita Cavalo do Grat'tdo.

ANOTHER RUBBER-PRODUCING
EUPIIORniACEAE
By EvGF:'\1 F. lloR:-.'
Although Brazilian ruhher gatherers ha\'e alwavs mixed
the latex of certain species of Sapimn with the latex 'of H evea
in the preparation of rubber, it has only recently been proven
that certain species of S,rpirnn native to the Amazon Basin
y ield a rubber superior in mechanical properties to I levea
rubber. Tests made h\' the Bureau of Standards in \Vashincrton , D. C., show that ·sapium ruhhcr is not only stronger b~t
ah u more clastic than llcve:t ruhher. Sapium rubber resisted
a rupture load of ~.61K> pound~ per S<luarc inch and a maximum stretching load of 750 per cent as compared with
2,940 pounds per St)uare inch and 66o per cent for Hena
rubber. The Sapium ruhher tree is abundantly distributed
throughout the Amawn \'a11ey. being especially abundant
on the Caviana Isl:md in the Amazon estuary. In the State
of Para it is called ~1urupita or Curupit:l, w11ile in the State
of Amazonas and Peru it is ca11cd Tapuru or Seringarana. In
British Guiana a species of this genus produces ..sapium
mhber'' or "arinoco scrap." while in eastern Colombia and
Ecuador a species of .'·iapium produces "caucho blanco...
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The hmituro Agronomico do ~orte at Belcm. Para, i!t stu~y
ing the economic possibilities of this new rubber productng
plant including plantation possibilities.

JDE;-.:TJFICA TIO:'\ Of ~F\V \\'ORLD TJ.\IBFRS
Part 1
/h RonFR I \\'. I Irss
This article is the first of a sencs dealmg w ith anatomical
and gro'>s dc!>criptions of the "·oods of t h~ \ Vcsrc rn II cmisphcrc. The primary purpose \rill he the Identification of
indi,·idual woods. \ 'arious lists, kevs, and illustrations will
he included to assist in sclcctioti and elimination. The
ar~angcmcnt \~ill follow close I) that of T hnbr:rs of tbe N eu·
lf· orld (dcscnbed 111 Tropical Woods 73: ..p ) so that it can
he used to supplement the informatio n contained 10 that
,·olumc.•
-~·he tcrmin~lo~y used follows rhat apprm ed hr the 1nternattonal Assonat1on of \\'oud Anatomists (T ro t;ica/ JJ'ood
"6·
r arc thoses
' · 1-1"'
-, Dec· 1• 1933 ) · 1ze c 1asses for pores
asppr!l\·ed by the I. A. \V. A. (Tropic11l W oods ,· . ;; 1.. -'~·
.epr. 1. 1939) •\ lost other I 'fi ·
· 9 · • ,.,
, R
·
c ass1 canons arc those profloscd
1)\ ccord and Ch,lttawa\' Tropical w
. __
~larch
) Tl
·
oot1~ , , : 1 1-1fl;
tJons" i~' ·t>391 . fle /"Explanation of the \ Voo;i Descri l1111 I£'TS o r .lC Neu• TV orld
•
·(i
•
• •
cable ro tJ1c fnllo\\'inn de. . .
' PP· ) H -)64 , IS .tpp 1;:, scnpt1ons.

s

J·

r

•Jncidl•nt to the preparation f
l
tailed study wa~ made of all th~ :1\' n;' ~~rs of tl:t• .Ncu• II'or/.1 a. dc1 1
resuh.mt descriptions were cond
~ ' c "oods m each genus. l11c
for inclu!>lon in the UO! k Th cn~c as much as po~~•hl c and pn·parcd
and the volummous cl~a~acre~ '::rt~l shorta~c brou~ht on by the war
rno~t nf thl· gmcric a
·
~ "ork nccc~sltau:d r emoval of
descriptions 111 mo<t 'ca"n:n.ol!'l'~1 de:.cnpnons leaving only the general
1
'
11 1cs ,.or rna f .1.
•
argcr or more \'aricd
h.
ny . :tml ICS, an d pa rtic ul.1r~ the
<:n!'
•
•
_,
•
~uc
trcarmcm
s
•
1
f
1
g ,n~ luc.nuficarion.
·
mac equate o r !>pcci 1c or

In~\ h•:c th~: a\·~ilablc

infonnarion could b
f {:au, ely shun time it wa. d 'd
c pre p .1r ed for publication
e genera would be d . ~ cct ed that a more dc t:tilcd rrcatrncnt
o e:urcrnes of variauo a 'damageous. T his would t)Crmlt inclusion
n an ~111aller
.
·
r·
exce puon s than was possible
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Ac.\:->TJIA<:I-:O\E

Only two genera of the Acanthus family, Bmi.·aisia and
Tricbambera, ha\'c species that attain tree size. A considerable number of others arc small ro large :;hruus. A uthemic
specimens arc a\·ailahlc for •5 species of 7 genera.
\Vood whitish, gnwish or oatmeal colored; heartwood
lacking or not distinguishable. Luster medium. Odor and
taste not distinctive. Light and soft to moderately hcan'
and hard, mostly mcdiu~1 dcnsit\·; texmre fine to inediun1;
grain straight; easily worked. In~er bark of dried specimens
often grayish green. Pith coarsely septate.
Growth rings distinct in Anisacantbus, absent or indistinct
in the others. Pores commonly medium-sized in Bravnisia
and Tricba11thera, small in the others; solitary and ·with
short, sometimes long, radial multiples and occasionally with
small clusters or tangential pairs; in indistinct ring-porous
arrangement in Anisacambus; more or less radially disposed
in llpbclandra, Belopcrone, and l'acbystacbys; few to rather
few in Bra'l..•aisia (exc. B. tu/Jiflom Hems!.), Scwcbc::ia, and
Tricbambera, ,·ery numerous ( 70 to zoo per sq. mm.) in the
others; usually rather thick-walled, somewhat angular. with
thickened corners. Y esscls with simple perforations. commonly with \\'ide rims, particularly in smaller nsscls; fine
spiral thickenings ohserved in Auisc7c.mtlms; thin- walled
tyloses present in PacbyJtclcbys; pitting irregularly alternate,
typically fine to ,·cry fine. Rays decidedly heterogeneous.
composed mostly of square or upright cclb. short procumhcnr ceiJs infrequent; 1 to 4• sometimes up to 6, cells wide
before. More measurements nmlJ be nmk• and included. \lanv additional woods. reccmlr n ·ccin:d, arc :1\'.ul.•blc for ~rudy also. For these
reason~ rhe woods and ~lides will be re-examined and the descriptions
revised and extended '' hcrc\'er impronmcnts an.' indicated.
Anatomical description~ h;~n been published in Tropical IJ' oods for
!tOme of the families. In the interests of complctcnc~~ of the series and
hl·causc of the additional infonnOltion that will be incorporated, these
families will not be omitted despite JX~rtial duplication of description.
It is intended that the series "Ken HI American \\'oods" will be
continued, at least for a time. I hcs~ ken will ultimateI\· be re,·iscd
and corrected for inclusion in " ldcnrificadon of ~ew \\' orld Timbers.''
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and ranging in height up to 4 0 cells in Rrcli.:,risi.r and S,mchcsitt,
up to l'o in Anisac.rmbm , and up to 100 or more in Tricbantbcra; 1 or 2, sometimes 3· cells wide and less than 30 cells
high in Ap/g /,mdm and P.tcbystctcbys: all uniseriatc and not
over 15 cells high in Bdopcronc: palisade and she;tth cells
common; pits ro \'esse Is either all yery small (IInis.tctmtbus,
A pbr/,mdm, Bi!lopcroue. P,tch.vstacb.\ s) or \'<trying. oft<.'n in
the same crossfield. from small and roundc.d to dongar<.•d and
in sc~tlarif()m1 arrangement (8rtt'i..'t7isia. S,u. cbe'.:it7, '"TricbantT:t:nJ. ' Yond parenchyma ty pically ' cry sp;usc, scarcely
':lsi~).)~ \\:~r.h lcn_s; .mostly sparing ly parat.rache<tl t~) n:trrowly
\ 3~1centllc, occ.:tswnally d1tfuse or tcnmnal (. lmmc,wtbus).
~\ ond fibers .w1~h thm ro med ium \\ails and numerm1o;, often
1rrcgularl) distributed, small s1mple o r indistinct!\' bordl:rcd
pm., abundantlj septate except in A pbeltmdra. Ri'pplc marks
absent. ~o gum duct!> seen.
~nisacanth us. There are se\·eral species of the Chu ):1\11 arc .shrubs, some arc descn bro\\'sc plants. The \\'l!od
has no :spcc1al uses.
Two, ~_rccimens of t1uis.1ctmtlms T bubcri (Torr. ) G rav
~'ere a~ all able for the follrm ing description. \ Vo od \'ellm\:_
Ishd'' lme. Lu~tcr
rather
11 >' '•. o d or an d taste la<.km{!. ·d cnsirv
.·
•
1
1
an(" lan nhcs~ medmm, texture fine. Pith nnn..S<.J)t·t'"tc
.
.. rll\\[
r·
nngs ( ISnn.ct. \ \ eakly ring-porous. carlv \\nod
k~~e~,~~~adii.J mm•.tJdy sohra_:y, ~nrn;ing a sing le tangenti:tl row·
)Orcs ccreasmcr 111 11
•
•
'
of gro'' tl .
.h
::s e to mmutc 111 outer JHI't
1 rmg. Wit tcndcnc\· t
, i
·
·
mcm, \\ ith m~ncrou~
• ·} cfJ\\ an tangential arrange•
· s11orr alll cw lonrr .. )' I
I. I
\\ith
fine
spiral
th'
·k
.
::- l.H 1a mu t1p cs.
cssels
\
Radial multiples of \'Cf\' s:~.l~lnm~s; \'ascula r pit:-; small (511).
2
tiun with terminal pa•·e· 11 . ' ( ' ~ to 51 1) \'esscls in :tsso<.·iac1lVma. ~avs 1 t 0
·
·
up to 30 or 100 cells h i J1. d .· f '
4 01 5 cells Wll)c;
fn\' short procumbent c~ll~ s~CI( f dly llhcterogcncous with
\'Cb.~els Slllall . Parcnch \' ma ~·a~/catl1 ce -~ ahm~dam; pits to
,·astcernric confluent 'a nd .
~~\\ ) ~ <lSit cntnc with some
.
.
111 11311'0\\ IITCg I . I
I
.
a!e<I "tth \ 'C IY small . . . I I
. u at 1<l1H s assocll•!hcrs with n uincrous c~a~~'icC ~ t cmatdTatmg growth rings.
,, sept.t an ,.e 1·\'
1 •
• numerous small
P ts

rn~.t.

r.

.

..
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Aphelandra. ~one of the various species of shrubs m
this genus have woods of commercial value.
\Vood gray or light grayish brown. Luster medium; texture fine; odor and taste lacking; grain straight.
Growth rings indistinct. Pores very small ( .fO to 55fl),
solitary or in short radial multiples, 'with fairly numerous
small clusters and tangential pairs, with tendency to radial
arrangement, numerous. \\'ell distributed (Fig. 1) . Pores in
radial arrangement, with long radial nnrltiples in Apbe/,wdrn
supcrbtr Lindau. Vascular pitting fine. Rays 1 to 3 cells wide;
up .to 25, or frequently fused and up to 70 cells high;
d~c1dedly heterogeneous, most cells Stjuarc or tall upright;
p1ts to vessels very small. Parenchyma very sparse, paratracheal. Fibers with thick walls, rather few septa; with verv
numerous minute pits. Septa lacking in A . tctragona (\'ahl)
Nees.
Beloperone. The wood of these shrubs has no particular use.
\ \7 ood yellowish, becoming yellowish \\ hitc on exposure.
Luster medium; odor and taste lacking; grain straight.
Growth rings absent or indistinct. Pores very small (.fO
to 50~1). few to rather numerous, in more or less radial
arrangement, ,,·ith few to fairly numerous long multiples
(Fig. 2). Vascular pits very small ( .f!l) (Fig. 4). Ray!) nniseriate; maximum 1 2 to 18 cells high; composed of tall
tangentially flattened upright cells; very small cubical
nysmls sometimes present; pits to vcs~els \'cry small. P;trcnchyma very sparingly parntrachcal. Fibers abundantly septate; with numerous irregularly distributed minute pits.
Bravaisia. The sc\'cr;ll species of this genus arc small
trees or large shrubs throughnm most of its range from
~texico through Central America into north-western South
America. In Colombia and T1·inidad the .Jiggcrwnod, R.
iutcgerrima (Spreng.) Standi., S(lmctimcs reaches a height
of 7 5 feet and a diameter nf 1H to 36 inches. The wood has
no special uses but appears suimhlc for cheap construction
lumber or box boards.
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The foli o\\ ing description applies particularly to Brn7.Yrisia
inte{{errima. \Vood grayish or oatmeal colored through~ut
specimens. Luster medium. Odorless and tasteless. Denstty
medmm to r ather low l· texture medium; easilv
worked;
.
scra1ghL grruned; poorly resistant to decay.
..
Growth rings indistinct or absent. Pores barely VISible.
lO\\ cr medium-size ( 120!l); small and not \'isible \\'ithout
lens in Brt1'1.'t1isia tubifiorn Hems!. ; 8 to 1 2 per sq. mm.,
solitar: and in numerous short radial multiples, c\·cnly distributed, sub-circular (Fig. 3) . Vascular pits small (5 to 6~)
and crowded, the apertures coalescent. Ray s 1 to 5 or 6 cells
\\·ide, uniseriates rather few. composed of one to several
rows of taU, slender upright cells; multiseriates up to 35, in
son~e speci~1ens to 70, ceJis tall, with uniser ate margins of
vanable hetght; procumbent cells often of two sizes in irregular strata altet:nating with. sg~1a re, upright or palisade
~ells; shear~ cells 1~regular~y d1stnbuted; procumbent cells
mfrequem m B. tubiflora; ptts to vessels small and subcircular
to e~ongatcd and parallel (Fig. 5). \Vood parenchyma ven'
spanngly paratracheal. \Vood fibers thio- \\'alled, abundantlv
septate; p1ts numerous. \'cry small, slit-like.
·
Pachystachys. The specimen avai lable fo r study p
Ricdcliana "\lees, is a large shrub.
' ·
\ Vood \\ hirish yell a\\~ Luster medium, densit\' rather low
texture fine .. odo~ a~d taste lacking, grain c;traight .
'
Grm~th nngs mdtstinct. Pores vcrv small (48~t) in r d' I
rows With numero~s long radial multiples. Vascular' its ~~c~a
small ( ·W); froth-hke tyloses sometimes present Rp ,
y
• occ·astona 11 \· 1. cclls •\\Ide·
·
· a)· s 1 IIto
~.
llp to 40 fe .
h. h
1 · ·
'
• " m·er z- ce s
tg , ncar r all cells upright, in part palisade h : • ) •.
vessels ven· sm 11 p
~
·' pc, ptts to
.· h
.
a · arenc 11pna sparse, paratracheal F'h
\\It
numerous coarse septation
. t ers
regular!: distributed pits.
s, numerous very small irSanchezia. The wood o f these I . 5 h
is not used.
at ge rubs or small trees
Wood whitish or grayish L
.
lacking; densitv rather I . ..uster. medmm ; odor and taste
0
•
' ' ' texture rather fine, grain
straight.
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Growth rings absent or indistinct. Pores small ( JOoj..t) ,
uniformlv distributed, rather numerous, with few shore
multiples, small clusters and tangential pairs. Vascular pits
small (6!t). Rays numerous (18 per mm.); 1 to 3, sometimes
to 5, cells wide; up to 40 or 6o cells high; composed mostly
of square, \tprighr and palisade type cells; pits to vessels
small and rounded to elongated and in irregular scalariform
arrangement; pits to other elements abundant, conspicuous.
'Par enchyma sparingly paratracheal. Fibers rather thi.nwalled; abundantly septate; with ,·cry numerous small rrregularly distributed pits.
T richanthera. T he Palo de Agua is a small to medium
sized tr ee, sometimes attaining a height of 50 feet. Jrs wood
is not distinctive and has no particular uses.
Wood grayish or oatmeal. Luster rather high; odor and
taste lacking; density medium, resembling that of Red ;\ laple
( Acer mbntm L.); te,.,'tille medium; grain straight.
.
Growth rings absent or indistinct. Pores small ro medmmsized, the larger barely visible without lens~ rarhcr ?umerons;
uniformlv distributed; with fe"· short racltal mulnples, clusters, and. tangent ial pairs; suhcircular. Vascular pits s1~1all
(6~). Rays 1 to 4 cells ·w ide; u?iseriates 1 to 15 ce~ls h1gh;
multiseriates up to 100, sornet1mes to 20~ cells h1gh, the
bodv of the ray consisting of square, upng~u. sheath, a~d
procumbent cells irregularly arranged "~thout dcfimte
stratification; pits variable in the same c~ossfield, small m·al
to elongated. vVood parenchyma spanngly para.trachcal.
Fibers rather thin-walled; abundantly septate; \\'lth very
numerous irregularly distributed small pits. Structure c:l~)scly
resembles that of Bra'L.•aisin, hut the rays are general!~· h1ghcr
and more conspicuous on the radial surface :md the ray cells
are not definitely stratified.

1

KEY TO THF GFNFR:\
a. Ray-vessel pitting vcr>: fine, pits rounded with nar:ow npcrturc~
l .ong rndial pore multsples few to fasrly numerous., ..:.........~ .. ~
b. Part or all ra\' r.it!' ro ,·c~:.clb uYal or clongatt•d, sonsc~ sutcs 111
irregular scal~rsform arrangement in part. Long r,uhal pore

Jnultiplcs lacking ........................... .......................................... ···· .....

5
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a. Rays uniscriarc, maximum 12 to t8 cells high ; cclb Aatrcncd
tangcntiall)" ............................................................................ IJ,•Ioperone.
b. Largest rays 3 to 6 cells wide. 30 to 100 o r more cells high;
cdl~ not significantly flanencd tangentially................................
3
3 a. \Vnkly ring-porous. Largest rays 4 or 5 cells wide. Vcsscls
with dt~tincr fine spir.ll rhickenings................................ll71isac,wthtu.
h. Pores with tendency coward radial arrangement o the rwise
~H·Il dt\t~butcd, Largc~t rays 3 cells wide. Spira l rhic kcnmgs l:tckmg ................................. ........................ ... ... ...................... 4
4 a. J'j~~crs t_hin-wallcd; with very numerous coarse scpt.nions.
\\ 1th C.urly numcrou~ small pore clusters and tangential pairs.

l

A pbclattdra.
b. !'ibcn; thick-walled to moderately SO; septations fe\\ or lacklllg. Pore dusters and tangential pairs very few or lac king.

.

Pncbystachys.

5 a. Ravs havmg numerous. procum_bcnt cells forming distinct
s!rara. Pores barely v1s1ble Without lens (lower mediurnMzcd ): clusters and rangenrial pairs lacking or rare (Fig. l) .

.

IJrat•ttisia.

h. Ra) s Without definite strata of procumbent and u ri h
II .
·
·
g t C< I\'
s.
· Pore~
. h mosrh·
· •. ·small• rare1~• d'lstJnct
,,,rhout
lens; Pcommon

50mc ~nuU clusters and tangential pairs
·
6
procumbent cells inrcnninglcd ..
..
..
·
1 Rpng t ce11s; up to too or more cells high.......... .........T rtcb.Tmlxm
.
I. 3)S composed al"!o~t entirely of square and upright cell .
u p ru 4o-6o ccUs htgh..............................................................S.T
. IIC!Jcua.
s, .
\\Jl

6 a.

~11 ).s h'' ith

~~·i;·,~· ~~~·~·~~· ;;~

AcER.\O:J\r,

. Accr. The \'arious spectcs f ~ l I .
nnponant tree!> ·md a fe\\ . . o ' ap c mclude SC\'cral
rll
· •
spcucs of small tr .
I

lC \\ oods arc used for f
.
fl
.
ccs or s u ubs.
• 1
·
Urnl£urc, oormg · . . .
artJc cs. and numerous spccialtv arti ·I
. .' 'cncets, tu rned
arc t·onunonlv used where h. d . c cs. l he denser woods
ancc to abrasion is desired ~ a~ }mooth surface or resist1
for slack cooperage bo . .· ' udc o the softer '' oocl is used
'J'J
• xes, an crates
lC following description
)' .
Accr ucgundo I lie
dapp Jes to all species except
brown, or light ~cdd' alrt\b\'oo pale LH'O\\ n, light .greenish
1s 1 rown· sap'
d
·
rat 1lCr \\_ide. Odorless and taste!'
voo gray. or \vhitish,
Rather light to hard and h
ess. Luster med iUm to high
·
eavv· sp gr ( · d
·
wcJg1It :6 to 44 lbs. per cu ,ft .' . aJr- ry) O.-f 3 to o.7o;
. ., texture mediu m to fine,
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uniform; grain usually straight, sometimes highly figured;
easy to work, finishing very smoothly and taking a high
polish; not highly resistant to decay.
Growth rings present; limited by narrow layers of flattened wood fibers. Pores small (7o to tto~t), not distinct
without lens; generally very small ( 35 to soJ.L) in extreme
outer part of growth ring; numerous but not crowded;
occurring singly or in radial multiples of 2 to 5, mostly 2 and
3; uniformly distributed. Y essels with simple perfor:ltio ns;
spiral thickenings present (Fig. 1 3); intervascular pitting
medium (7 to 9~l), alternate. Rays up to 3 to 5, sometimes
7, cells wide; generally less than 3o, sometimes to 50 or even
roo cells high; multiseriate rays without extended uniseriate
margins; cells small and rounded (tang.) but long ( rad.),
commonly containing gum; homogeneous or nearly so; pits
to vessels small (4- to 6J.L), rounded (Fig. '3). Rays darker
than background on radial surface. \Vood parenchyma very
sparingly paratracheal, often with few scattered strands of
diffuse, particularly on growth ring margins; not distinct
with lens; pith flecks common in some species. Crptal strands
sometimes present in diffuse parent·hyma. \Vood fibers with
rather thin to rather thick walb; sometimes filled with starch
in sapwood; pits small, fairly numerous, bordered. Ripple
marks and gum ducts absent.
The heartwood of Boxclder, Acer m•gundo L. ( - Ne,f!,UIIdo aceroides ,\loench), is yellow or light yellowish
brown; sapwood yellowish or yellowish .white. Odorle!->S and
tasteless. Luster most!\' rather low. DcnsJt\' rather low, occasionally medium, con)monlv Jess than otl1er .\ laplcs; texture
rather. fine ·, borain straight;· casv
to work; r:tthcr weak; not
•
resistant to decay.
.
Growth rings present. Pores small ( 65 to 90!1), someume~
with tendency to ring-porm~s caused l!Y smglc .row ot
solitary early wood pores (~1g..16 ), solitary a1~J m sh~rt
radial multiples. Vessels With sunrl~ perforations; sptml
thickenings present; intervascular ptmng rather ~ne ( 6 to
nt); gum plates common. l~ays 1 to 3 or 4 cells_ w1dc; up to
30, occasionally 50, cells htgh; homogeneous; p1t:. to ve!>sels

"I ROPICAL \VOODS
vcrr small (.w ). Rays of same color as bac kground on radial
surface. Parenchpim very sparingly paratrncheal. Fibers
rather thin-walled with fairly numerous smaU bordered pits,
Ripple marks and gum duces absent.
The woods of rhe more important \ faples can be divided
into t\\ o groups on the basis of their anatomy and utility.
Hard \laple or Rock \ laple includes the woods of Sugar
Mapk (Acer saccbcu mn \larsh. - Acer st7ccbnropborum K.
Koch) and Black \l aple (A cer nignm1 ~l ichx.f.). The Soft
Maple group include~ rhe Red ,\ Japle (Acer rub rum L.)
Sih er !\l:lple (...leer sc1ccbarinmn L. ) , Bigleaf ,\Iaple (A
macropbyllmn Pursh.), and Boxtlder (A cer negundo L.).
KEY 10 1,\IPORTAt f SPLCIES
a. Larger ;ays wider than pores; uniseriare rays numerous (Fig.
n). \\ o~d hard an? fairl) heav} (sp. gr . 0.57 to o.64 ).
Growth nng~ very disunct 1Fig 14 ) .
Acer saccbtmrm and A. uto·rr,.,,.,
b. La~ge~ rays as \\ide as or narrower rhan p ores (Fig 15 );
UlllM!natc rays f~w. Ocns1ry lo" or medium Csp. gr. o ..p to
0.54) · Growth nngs somewhat indistinct.....
l a. I !c~rt\1 ood disuncm·c reddish urown, ~·~~~~~~- ...~i:~·ki;i~:
~ms~natc ray_s very fe". Pores mosdy lower medium-sized
o to JIO~l). Cry~tal strands COI1lmon in diffuse p~ re nchyma.
A cer macr<Fpbvllum.
b I Icanwood
· Unis ·r·
pa1c 11mm n or ·vcllo" ish• s~··P,,. 0 0 t 1 w h'1t1s
· •11.
.1: late uys ratlcr fc\\. Pores small (6s tO fV)JL) . c '"'.'Stal
Mrands gcncralh- absent. ..
,.,.
••
3 a. Ifcan wood \'CII~w
.
· ..... ·· ............... .............. . . ......... .. .... ..
0
or red fungus ~tain st~;~~Uc;~ l.S~l brown. sumcwm:s wirh pink
on radial surface S · s. ays of same color :1s background
·
..
· · omcwn~.:s Wttl1 nng-porous
( ha 16} p·th a ks
tendency
o·
• I nee rare.... . .
b. I lean" ood 1 b
....................................•1c11r uegundo.
pa e rown. often wirl 1 , . ··I
·
Rays darker tlnn back
gn:cms 1 or gra}1sh casr.
oittn present CFi •-) ground on ra~lial surface. Pith flecks
g. ' ............... Act:r rubrum ·lnJ A . snccI)trrunnn.
.
1

A h

Acll \ro<:.\RPACFAJ.:

~ awcarpus. The \1 o.

an .

rnngmg from !>ourhwcste J . 31C sma ll trees or shrubs
and Central America tor~ ~nlted States through .\ texico
woods an: little used.
ataguay and Argentina. Their
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\Vood gray, ashy yellow, or brownish gray. Luster rather
low. Taste definitely sweet in well developed heartwood,
odor lacking or not distinctive. Hard, moderately heavy,
mostly tough and strong; texture fine; grain somewhat rocy .
Growth rings indistinct or abse nt. Pores small (l~gesr _70
to 90~t) invisible without lens•. n~merous, n:ostly 10 patrs,
thick-walled ' rounded, well d1srnbuted ( Ftgs. 6. and. 7) .
Vessels with simple perforations, without spirals; P!ts miT~ute
(J~l). Rays fine, near limit of vision on cr?ss-sectton, fatrly
distinct on radial; mostly 1 to 3 (4) cells w1de;_ up to 30 cells
high., occasionally fused; heterogeneous; pHS to vessels
minute (3~). \Vood parenchyma sparingly. paratracheal,
occasionally slightly confluent. Wood fibers wlCh very small
bordered pits; sometimes septate. Ripple marks and gum
ducts absent.
.AE:KTOXICACEAE

Aextoxicon. The only species in this family is . the
Olivillo (A. punctat:u11t Ruiz & Pavon) , a medmm-stzed
Chilean tree. The wood is in considerable local demand for
general construction and coope_rage.
.
.
Heartwood pale brown, wtth a reddtsh hue; mergmg
gradually into somewhat lighter-c?lored sap·wood. N~t
highly lustrous. I las the general con~1stency ~nd appear~nce
of Red Gum (Lit]11idambar). Of mednun denSity and_ wet~ht,
tough and strong; of fin~ and uniform texture; gram fatrly
straight; easy to work, fimshe~ v~r~ smoothly; ~at~er durable.
Growth rings presem but .m?lsttnc~. Pores 'ef) small•. ( 4-o
to 6 ~-t), angular, scarcely dtstmct w1th the lens; sometm~es
4
uecreasing in size toward late wo?d; very num~rous, c~o'' ded wcJI distributed without defimte pattern (F1g. S). \ esscls
wi,th scalariform perforation pl~tes h~ving .many .na_n ·o"· an~
closely spaced bars; without sptral thtckenmgs.; p1tttn~ fincl~
scalarlform (Fig. 11 ). Rays ,·cry numerous. t~1Cl>nSpJ~uous;
1 to
cells wide and mos~ly less .than 30 cells h~gh; d:ctdedly
4
heterogeneous the unisenates wtth all cells upnght or square,
the others wi;h procumbent body cells and few to se\'eral
marginal rows of large cells; s<:attercd rhombohedral l'r~·smls

....
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·
I· rfTed cells (Fig. 9); pits
tc 1 and in sea
present. usually 111 en '1 ::.
1
:.mall. rounded w .narr<l\\ -creon;;'l upl ri~hr cells (Fig.
r mosr h 111 !><] ua
~
·
·h
arrangcmcn
· nu
· 't·111<.' 1\ rct 1·,·ttlnte
h·m·ly
visrhlc W it
' 1
·nch\
'- • ' '
•
thick "ails and . numerous
.
fihcrs \\. tt I1 r.l. tl,··r·
l
,
'\Vood
' OOl pan:
and ...gum ducts .10sent.
. [>' 1•llJliC tll'lrks
IJon IcrctI pn~.
·

•:

\

'•.,•. ·a
.......
' ..
t

n 10:-; of FtGURI·:s
Xo. I. :'lpbelandm mperb:t Lindau ( Y J!c J:!~>o8}.
~ecrion sho\\ mg pore arr.u~gcmenr. \ sect ton of the
indudcd in the lu\\ cr pomon. .,/ :!o..
.
0!o 1 .BdoperuncRolmr (\ ahl) "\ces ( \ale 16-JJ4) .
:.ecrion sho\\ mg pore arrangement and extremely fine

~;,

imegerriu~n (Sprcn~.)

..
3· Brm:ni.rin
Srandl. ( Yale
( ross section shcl\\ ing relatn·e pore SJZCs and pore a
20.
n enr
}.:o. -1· Beluperone Robrii ( \.ahl) '\ec!> (Yale l6-JJ4) . ~
sel member !>hO\\ ing typical inren·ascuh1 r pitti ng. T
c r.

-oo.

'\;o. 5· /Jrm:aisia illte!{e-rrima (Spreng.) Standi. ( Y
ro6z~ ) . \Vood parcnch) rna-\·essel pitting sho\\ ing '
sizes :md shape t) pical of this and
'X \00.

1':1)

\'esse! pitting.

~o. fl. Acbatocarpu.r praecox Gris. ( \ale 16R9). Cross
ticm sho\\ ing pnrl arr:mgcmcnr and fine ravs.
zo.
~o. 7· A chntocnrtms'mexicanu.r J l. \\':ilr. ( Yale
Cross section sho\\ ing l:tt'k of definite grcl\\ 1h rings,
'' hat coarser ra\ s. zo.
...
·o. s. Aex'!(ixicou prmctannn Rui7 & Pav. ( Yale 1771
( ross secti~n sho\\ ing numerous small, angular pores
numerous, fine. gum-hllcd ra rs . .X 20.
~o. 9· At•rroxic.ou fmllctaimn Rui:t & Pa\'. ( Yale 177 1
L~rge cr) stals l'Ollllllon in StJUare or up1·ight ray cells;
dt!oh, g\mJ allund:u~r Rad. seer. X
.
·
500
No. 1o. t1e.\to~·,ror /JIIIiCf.ltmn Ruiz & Pa,·. ( Yale 177 1
Same ray as Nc,, 9· Scalariform rav-\'cssel pittinl!. Rad.
Xsoo.
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~ 0 . 11. Aextoxic011 punctatum Ruiz & Pav~ (Yale 3771).
Scalariform intervascular pitting and closely spaced rays are
shown. Red gum abundant in procumbent cells. Tang. sect.
·.zoo.
' ~o. 12. Accr sa~cbant;n Marsh. Showing frequency of
uni~criatc rays; medmm-s1zed, alternate intervascular pitting.
T nng. ~ect. X 100.
~o. 13. Accr nignn11 F. A. Michx. (Yale 11444). Spiral
thickenings and simple perforation rim in vessel (right side).
Ra~ -vessel pitting (lower right). Pans of two crystal strands
(left). Rad. seer. x soo.
No. 14. Acer saccbanmt Marsh. Cross section showing
relative ray and pore sizes. X 20.
No. 15. Acer macropbyllum Pursh. (Yale 40002). Cross
sccti<>n showing pore and ray sizes; distinct growth ring
demarcation. X 20.
No. 16. Acer uegzmdo L. (Yale 26857). Cross section
shO\\ ing relative pore and ray sizes. X 20.
~o. 17. Acer mbrtm1 L. Cross section showing pore and
ra: sizes. Pith fleck in upper right comer. X zo.

1?\:TFR~:\ TIONAL ASSOCIATION OF WOOD
ANATOMISTS

.\notice calling for nominations to the Council was posted
members on wth February 1946. Any membe~ who has
nor received this notice is requested to send hJS present
address to:Dr. L. Chalk
Secretary-Treasurer .
Imperial Forestry Institute
Oxford, England.

to
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land; and the geo~raphi~al .limi~ may be summed up roughly
as from Palm Sprmgs, Califom1a, to El Paso, Texas."-From

SPfCI\lE~S DESIRED

~l r. \l aynard F. ~los~Iex. J ~·· of

the. D.epartment
ol lllmots. C rbana, I~hnots, .
to obram marcnal" of all species of CamarJJltt. Specimens
rhe anatomical itwcstigarion of the mature xylem,
young seems. nodal regions, roots and ) oung floral
\rould be apprcci::tteJ.
Botan\ ,

TROPICAL WOODS

nmbor's preface.

c mvcrsn,

The book is wel! organized and. arranged, printed on
excellent paper, coprously and beautifully illustrated. Concise desc riptions and keys to the species are well designed
for use in identification. The illustrations, a notable feature
of the work, include distribution maps, drawings of selected
parts, and many superb photographs (some in color) of the
plants in their habitat.

CtJRRE:-\T LlTER.\ T CRE
Louisiana trees and shrubs. Ih· 0.,\IR A. BRow~. Louisia1M
Forestry Conrmission (Baton.Rougc) Bul. No. r; August
I9-t5· Pp. 262; 147 figs.
"All of the major forest trees known to occur in the State

A manual of southwestern desert trees and

B\

Br~sox and R oBERT A. 0 ARRO\Y. Univ.
(Tucson) 15:2: April•94+ Pp ...pr; tiS pi

LY:\tA:-.

zimaBuf.

Pnce S~.oo.
"The p~esent work is intended to constitute a
or semitechnical manual for identification of trees a
growmg in the descrD> of the southwestern United
without the mtenttonal aid of man. They include all
"oody ~!ants, and only the 'bush)' rypes: \\ ruch are
or less nansmonal between shrubs and herbs are
Howe,er, 3 fe\\ relative!) small bushes of e~pecial
are dtscussed.
·h ·.'1he.text is d<:stgned for use in identificatio n of trees
s c:~ls. 1.he m~tt~rs Cl_f more general interest, includin
1
of spectes and their values tog
cr anuHa s appear in I 1.
.
may ha\c greatc. ·' ' .
a ge t~ pe tn order that
characters~of e ~I prlomlilence. A fe\\ outstanding diagn
.
ac 1 p anr or grcmp 0 f 1
.
.
Wtsc larger t\ pc ·
d
..
pants arc gtven m
genera. ~and 'spc~;~s~rA~~ht~ f~ctlttatc r~cog.nition of fam
of plams bv usc of kc . ug 1 Llctc~m~natton of the
type is the cmlv thorcn ~ s and dcscnp tto ns g iven in
many plants rna\'
a:cu rare method, it is hoped
1>e tghl~
'II ·
recoontzed b
1 ~trattons or l)y
~ mere1v consulti
100 k' b • .
English,
Spanir.h
·
or
dt~g
up
m
the
. I
.
Thindex well- w~LUL""~
1n tan n
nona tYpes inc.:luded
ames.
e flori stic or
known focally as g . are the creosote-bush (""'"'''A"'
,
rcasewood ) desert
.
an d the desert g

~r t~>r~hhtcal ~tstr thutton

1

. .. - ,

are included in this publication, along \Vith a number of
woody plants of lesser importance. The mor~ ~ommon small
trees and shrubs arc included because of the1r Importance as
soil binders, and food for birds and because of their ornamenral possibilities. Inasmuch as ~h~y ar~ a ~om~onent part
of the forests, the question of their 1denuty IS of Importance
to foresters, botanists, nature lovers, and to people who
casually come in contact with them.
.
" 1\'h;sr of the vines and half-shrubs have been onutted. A
number of introduced species have been included because
o f public interest in them, or because they have escaped from
cultivation or show a tendency to escape. .
.
'bl
"The descriptions arc brief, as non-techmcal as IS poss• .e
to make them without rendering them valueless. The maxi.
b
given for the trees
111um or average stzes have not een
. . 0f h
t e
because they mean little nowadays when the .maJo.nty
.
.
Th followmg s1ze grouos
ongmal timuers has heen cut.
e
. ·h ~
.
II . . those under 6 me es m
been rccogmzed: sma uces,
· h ·
I1ave
.
.
.
h
from 6 to 10 me es m
d~ameter; medtum-stzcd trees, t ose
inches in diameter.
10
dtamerer; and large trees, those over
k
bv the author
All illustrations are original and were ra en •
unless acknowledged."-From author's preface.
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American species of Amelancbier. By G~oR~E N
jo~r.s. Illinois Bioi. .\1ouograpbs ( Un1v. lllmms, U
zo: z, 1 9~6. Pp. 126; 23 places; 14 maps.
•·Amel.mcbier is a genus of shrubs and small t rees
ing to the sub-famll) Pomoidene oi ~he R.osaceae. an~
mg not more chan two dozen spccJcs '' 1dely dJstnbuted
~orth America. Europe, northern Africa, and eastern
Some kinds are highl) ornamental and are planted for
sho\\ y early white flowers, as wclJ as occasionally for
more or less ediulc frUits. Only the American species
included m th1s paper. Their number is eighteen. Two
fomterlv• included in Amel.mcbier, inhabitincr
G
b
and :\lextco (and southern Texas), ha' e been transferred
th~' genus ~~!n.lacomeles, and ar.e treated in another paper.
T.he ongm of the genenc name Amelaucbier is
defimtel) knm\ n, but probabl} it has been deriyed from
ProvenGal ~arne of the European Amelancbier ova/is •v••"""''~
The Amer~can arnelanehiers are known bv the
names sentceberry, sarvicebeny, san ·is, m;vcherry, j
~~~~· shadblo'\, shadbush, shad berry, shadblossom,
dr, tad\\Ood, sugar pear, wild pear lancewood
woo ' anadJan medlar bilhctT\ sno\ ,
') '
toon, and perhaps some , h
Tl.'
\ y mespt us,
used as f 11 . .
. or ers. 1ese vernacular names
0 O\\ s: serv1ceberr) bee
.f
. • •
fruit to that of th E .
• ~use o t 11c snm1anty of
L) C
) e UJopean sernce tree (Sorbus
( . ramz ; JUncbern be .
I
terrain species ripe . • J cau~c t'le !Jerry-li ke fr uits
10
Lnited States the n
une; 10 the eastern part of
shadt1ower, and sh~adm~s ~~adblow, shadberry, shadbl
. b
a \\ oou are usc<.l f or certam
.
are m loom \\hen shad b .
species
wood and boxwood hav:gm to ascen? the streams. LJ"""''~
because their wood 1 b been applted to other
name saskatoon useldas. ecn used for handles for tools
'
10 west · c
·
allli{ol'
"'.
em Janada for the fr uits
ro\
.
.
1a
i'\
Utt
and
th
b
I
g . ' ongmatcd with
c us 1es on which t
1 Bl
fruits either fresh or ; ~c ackfoot Ind ians, who used
was co.mposed ()f dried ne~. The pemmican of the Indi
to whtch was added an. puiYcnzed deer or buffalo
saskatoon berries, the
A tne tancbier
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being stirred into boiling fat, and when cooled molded into
cakes. Ex plorers and prospectors found the fruits a welcome
addition to their food supply, and it is recorded that the
fruit of A . alnifolia was used by the members of the Lewis
& Clark Expedition when they ran short of other food. The
foliage ~f son:e of the western species is a palatable forage
for grazmg ammals. ~orne of the eastern species make a satisfactory stock on which to graft the pear and quince."-From
author's imroductiou.
This monograph of the genus recognizes zo species and
t" o varieties. Keys and distribution maps are included.
Journal of the Arnold Arboretum (Jamaica Plain, Mass.)
27= 1 & 2: 1-ep ;January, April 1946.
CoNTENTS

Phytogeographic studies in the Athabaska-Great Slave Lake
region, 11 (pp. 1-85; 5 plates; 6 text-figs.) , by HuGH M. RAuP.
Studies of South American plants, XI. Noteworthy species of
Hippocrateaceae and ·Vacciniaceae (pp. 86-uo; 4 text-figs.) , by
A.

c.

SMtnl.

The Australian species of Antirhea, and a new name for a
Cuban species (pp. n1-111; 1 plate), by C. T. WHITE.
A revision of the Peruvian species of Mo1mitiA (pp. u 3-168; 10
plates) , by

R AMON F ERREYRA.

Noles on some cultivated trees and shrubs, lll (pp. 1~174), by
At.FRFt> R£m>lf R.

A taxonomic review of Euptelea Cpp. 175·185; 1 text-fig.), by A.

c. S M IT H.
Morph ology of Euptclea and comparison with Trocbotlelltlron
(pp. •86- 191; 4 plates), by CuARLOt"IE G. NAST and I. W . BAILEY.
Plantae Papuanae Archboldianae, XVII (pp. 193"1 33) • by E.
t\ hr.RRJLL and L. M . PERRY.

0

·

·
f "N 0 ble" sugar
robustum and other wild relauves 0
canes (pp. 1 34-2 52 ; 3 plates). by C.W. O. GRASSL-

SacciMrum
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N otes on Betula in Eastern North America. By
FrR:-o\U>. Rbodora -ti' · 56 2: 303-)29; 13 plates;
'945·

A number of the problems of nomenclature and j
cation that ha,·e long e:\isred \\ ichin rhis genus arc d
of in the manner that characterizes the author's authon
~vork. A key ro the. Series \lbac and excellent plates
mcluded. 1 he amde IS to be continued.
Ea~tern Nonh American representatives
m~ana.B\

\1. L.

tcR\'\LD.

pl.ttcs, ~m·ember , 94-S·

of

Rhodorrt 47 : 5() 3 :

The name of Swamp Alder is changed from Aflll!S j
to. Aluus
.· . f orms
· · mgosa (Du Roi) Spreng
_.· T he ' .a11ous
~~~~~~s are Cited. Excellent photographic plates
Algunas plamas notables de Te oztl
11on R \.\liRE! CA\lt. A
. P . an, ~lor.
pee, \Iexico. D.F.) r6 .'.1. l~l:t. BLol. llenco (
Prrmus Ocbotercuae s. -·
~:>?-357; 1.945·
00
of species of several h P· ' · IS .descnbed.
ot er genera IS noted.
Structural timber fo b .d
America a, J
r n ge construction in
T .
. · 011 ' A. Scuor11 · R ·
\\cnty-founh Annual \I ·. -"· .cpnntcd from
.PP· ~o~-~o6.; December I eermg I IIghway Res.
The Sltuatum as
94+
woods for h 'd •. regards rhc use of C
as foil
Jn gc or other constru .
cntral Amc .
e~isr ·~o''c'~: .arge mtxcd stands of ~ttbon may be summa
. . hav
n cmral Amenca.
. A nurnl run cr, mOS[. Iy I1ardnrr..n,lct'
edlv
fo . . . c a fa, orablc coml . . JCr of the woods un
r structural . l
)Jnatton of tl
lau~auL~
rained f
ttm )Cr, and the
. le properties renu
rom tl c
re'lu1red ·
.,
other prop . ' trees. Detailed d
SIZes could be
the absencccnftes of the wood ho ata on the strength
'
\\e\'er' a1·_e 1ackmg,
·
· 1 data no dire.
and
between Cco sucl
ntral American \\ c~ companson can be
ooc s and those used
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United States for structural purposes, nor can the Central
American woods be used. to best advantage. The mixed
srands and the transportation of lumber or logs from the
forest present ~ifficult problems. Until these P.roblems are
solved and until more adequate data are ava1lable on the
properties of the various woods, th.e usc of Central American
woods for structural purposes Will be confined largely to
localities near the forests, to the more readily available
stands, and to the woods whose properties. are best known."
"Specific gravity and modulus of rupture values for a
number of Central American woods are shown in Table 1.
The specimens on which the specific gravitv values for
species in Table 1 numbered r, 4, 5, 9, 10, 11, ;5, r6, and 19
are based were obtained from San Isidro del General, Costa
Rica; those for species numbered, 3, 8, 2 1 from El Volcan,
Pana.ma, and the specimens of species No. 2 5 were obtained
36 kilometers south of Cartago, Costa Rica. The values for
thc.remaining ~pecies in Table 1 are based on specimens from
vano11S sawm1lls. in Costa Rica. The modulus of rupture
values we~e obtamed from specimens 1 by 1 by 1 5 in. tested
over.a 12~10. span on a homemade machine. The values have
relanve s1gnificance only and are not comparable with the
results of standard tests made elsewhere."
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TABLE I

Bt.:Sill"iG SrRt:.'\cau ov
A.\URiet.S \\'ooos

DETERMISAnos!' of SPt c1nc GMHn· . .so

SPtc:u~ ov CE-'"TRAl.

Specific
grant)·.
ba~cd on
weight
when
oven-dry
and
volume
\\hen
green

.,...

e
:::l

Species

c
c

u

·uE

~

Vl

1
2

3
4
5
6
7
8

9
10

:~
1

Alasan (Onnosia toledoanal"
( Termina/ia mnr._;.;;;~)::::::::::::
Bambito colorado f Ocotea ctmcata) • ....
BoJador ( Persea Austin-Smithii)•.............
Campona (Lapian-a semiscrrata) ......~ ......
Cedro Amargo .......................................... ..
~cJ~o macho (:) . ...................- .................. .
Cemw (Ciw.-ropulca mcxican.1) ...........
~hancho blanco (Got•tb.rlsia mci.:zlttb.J)
Colorado ( XecwzJra condmu) ..............

Aan.uillon

.

rn~:~~~r~ ~~.~~~~~~~~~~·: ohla71g.1}. ········

~ l:Cuta D.urada ( l'irol.t i{o;;;;;~;;; ,::::·::·~::

14

Is

•6
17

rH
l9
Jo

: J

a

23

14

Gua) ~c?n (S-uoeeti.r p.rnamrosis) ....... ..... .
Ira chancana ( v.wr.mea TJarbozmi)
Ira rosa (l.mtrac:eac)
........ ·
Laurel (Cordia al/ioi;;;.~'j''"" .. .................
r\labT,olia_ (l'ocbysia ~p.): ·::::::.::::·:::...::::·::
.\~a;aa rc_.zlophj·llum br.tsilit'l/Se) .... ........ .
P1lon or Zapatcro ( Hicrouyma
•7/ f horm·oidt:S)
Pit.arra ( Pcrsca p~iii'd~)·~ .........................
Pc~hurc (TJombacopsir 1-';~·;'di~;;·; ............ ..
Qu1na
............ ..
(.)uiz:ar;~ ....................................................... .

o..u

,\lndulus
(I(

rupture
when
green

I b. per sq. in.
9·750

0·59
o ...H

o.;o
o.4H
0.38

I l,JOO

10,350

0.)0
o.6a
I I.JOII

0.72

1 l.35n

·73

11 ·75°

o.6z

O.J<j

o.8o
o.6:

O.H
O.H
0 ·35
o.o~;

0 ·59
0 43
O.J4

o.58

Roble

caurm.

Flora of Guatemala. By

PAuL

C.

STANDLEY

and

nsu Clcnt for accur.nc idcntifi-

juLIAN

A. STEYERl\IARK. Fieldiana: Botmy (Chicago Nat'l Hist.
i\lus., Chicago) 24: 4: 1-493; Aprllt94f6.
''The Flora of Guate11111/4, of which this is the first pa~
to be published, has been in preparation for the past stx
years. It is based upon publiShed.,tecords of ~uat~lan
plants and upon the earlier coD~ons now availabl~ m. the
Herbarium of Chicago
Hi$tOif. MU5eUJ!l· Pnnctpal~
lv, howeYer it records new .information obtained by th
authors duri~g four botamcal expeditions of the Museum.
0
These expeditions were
to all the twentyt'~
0
departments of Guatemala and CO tlmost all com.:ers
0~
country .. This intensive ~=:'~~;'=ble
the admt rable network of
~e except in
one to reach by automobBe a1ll'lost
author has
a few sparsely settled areas. These ....,C\plorcd on foot or on ho~ck.
has been ,, ritten.
".\I most all the manuscnpt of .th~at!tplaaned to publish it
at least in provisional form, and lt ~ns:i
d bv the
in systematic order. Beca~se of ~0 L ,.:SI~nclu(Je an
wa r, this has been found Jmpracu; Quitemalan vegetation,
account of the general feat~~'~tion, and other pertia resume of the history of Its ~r-"~
ncm matter.
• which the data are pre"lt is believed that the form~ be found sufficiently
sented on the
page:&
of the details will be

'NatuN!

o.;;
0

Plants of Mexico and c.ttlt~ca-1. B Cnus
Lo~G\\'ORTH LUNDELL, JV~ ,&.I.....,.
tn..lla. T cxas
Y) 1.. 1..
•·H-• 6>o; 3 figs.; April 1946.
Species referred to Licllritt atid Acrodiclidium are transferred to .Hisameca. New species are described in the genera
Eudlicberia, Nectandra, Perse1, and Phoebe of the Lauraceae.
~ew species ~re also proposed for LrmoboctiTpus, Celastrus,
1/nytenus, Mtcrotropzs, and PtJTthelis.
"A broad study to redefine generic limits in the Lauraceae
is an urgent need." (! Ed.)

{odk) ,(Que;~;;; ~-~j,;;·~~;~;;):::.:::: 044
0 ·74
• Pr~bablc SJ>cCJcs. Infu;;rm~at~in~n;-:w:as~i=:-:ffi;;:-:.:---;._:_____
25

zs

33

extendea

e:::;t.Junior

()

some
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included in the introductory chapters. The flora of Guatemala, as here considered, includes that of British Honduras,
which is continuous with that of the departments of Peten
and lzabcl. There is no reason to suppose that in British
H ? nduras there exists more than a handful c,f species that
wtll not be found en:nturtll \' in Guatemala."-Autbor's
im roduction.
·
The co~cise descriptions, keys, and notations are typical
?! the s~nmr author's excellent T rees and Sbrubs of Mexico.
1 h_e luc~d _cllmm~nta r~ rhar is interspersed aJds much interesnng mtonnarton. lar!!eh glean~. J from skilled field
.. · ~
obsen·ations.
Riqueza forestal D ominicana. Tomo II. Bv Jos.E ScHJF~ ~~~-- Pub. u~ Sec. Estado de Ag ri. y Riego (Ciudad
I ~~~~~lo_, Dom. Rep.). Pp. 2 ~ 9 ; ill.; 19-tS·
. 1 hts ts rhe second of rhe three volumes which \\'ill dcsc~tbe th,e trees of th~ Dominican Republic. (See Tropical
Hoods 8'-F ~6. for revtew of T omo 1.) The organization and
~omcm are ; umlar to Tomo I. The \'Olume i!> co iouslv
tl.lustratcd \\'Jth gcm·rnlly \ 'Cf) poor photograph rep\·oducnons.

Studies. in the SaJlOtaceae-V· The So utb A mertcan
.
fe~~:~ of Cbryso phyllmu. By A RTH u R OtO!'.QliST. Bul.

~''> ~Jot. ~lub 7_3: 3: z86-J • •; J\lav 1946.
In cont muauon nl Ill\' studies on rl1c A
.
S
ceac. under the auspices· of the Ch' I D n~encan apotapan\·, I ha\'c unJcrtal·erl a t·c . IC e eve opment Com••
• '
V)SIOn of the S
h A
·
. .
out
mencan
spec ies of Cf.,n •sopbyllum T l .
nized. t\\ 0 of ,\·hic:h arc kn~\\ nli;Y specws are here rccog0
descriptions. Three nc\.\ species :~e Jnly _from the original
arc, in general. ''ell marked and s . escrtbed. The spcctes
the cxccpti~n of c. 1/hrrginntu m , ~a~p~~tdefine~i, and, wirh
sho\\ an unusual
amount of tntraspecJfic v:u·· 111T . Th
still known from on!,· <Jne·c•a ~~ • f c nu mber of species
H a \ erv C\\ colt
.
t hat others rc 111.-. •11, to' 1 d.
·
ecttons suggests
·• •
>e Iscovcrcd."
.. UJ

3
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I

Caldasia. Boletin del T11stitttto de Ciencias Naturales de Ia
U niversidad N aciomrl de Colombia (Bogota), 3: 1 5: 42 •474; December 1945.
CoNTENTS

(Botanical)

Estudios sobre plantas Andinas, VI (pp. 421-.137; 4 figs.), by Jose
CvA TRt:CAsAs.

Plantae Austro-Americanac, IV (pp. 4W-4+H

1

fig.), by Ricii.-\Ril

EvANS ScnuLTES.

Rcvaluaci6n de Pbilode11dro11 bederttce11111 Schott ( 1829) como
transferencia de Arum bederacettm Jacq. <pp. 445-452; • fig.),
by AaMANOO DuGANO.

Plantae Austro-Americanac III.

Bv

R•cHARJ)

E\'Al'S
12:

Bot. Mus . Leaflets (Harvard, Cambridge),
4: 1 17-1 3 z; 8 plates; January 1946.

ScHULTES.

''A number of recently made collections, chiefly frnrM
eastern Colombia, represent hitherto undescribed c'oncepts

or range extensions. It appears advisable

to

present the ff.>l-

lowing notes on the significance of these collections as a
contribution to our rapidly growing understanding of the
flora of the northwesternmost reaches of the Amazonian
system."
• Included arc accounts of Scptotbeca Tcssmaunii Clbrich,
l!C'l.'Ca viridis Huber var. toxicodc11droides R. F. Schultes &
E. L. Vinton, Sapirnn Cuatrccasasii Croizat, .\lt1VIIa ilucgrifolict (K~hlm.) R. E. Schultes comb. nov., M.t_yna /ongifofta Pocpp•g var. pbaSiuatoccJrfm R. E. Schultes var. nm·.
and Castillcr Ulci \Varb. forma lccitboga/,1cta R. E. Schulte~
forma nov.

Vocabulario de terminos vulgares en historia natural
Colombiana. By 1-IER:\JANO APou:-<AR MARtA. Acad. Col.
Cicnc. Ex., Fis., & Nat. (Bogota) 6:

2z

& 23: 172-204 ; z

plates; January-August 1945·
. ~he dictionary of n~n~es has ,t,lOW reached 19S9 entries.
hstmg names through Centella. The usage and scientific
equivalents arc given for each name.
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Sobre las quinas de los Estados ~nidos de ~ol~mbia.
Bv NICOLAS OsoRIO. Acad. Col. Cte?Ic. Ex., F1s., c::t Nllt.
(Bogota) 6: :2 & 23: 244-273; •3 plates; January-August
194-S·

. . d

'b d

.h

The quinine indu!>try o~ Colomb1a 1s ~sen e Wit respect to the species supplymg the hark, the1r abund~nce and
, alue. the alkaloid contents, methods of han·estmg and
processing. cultivation, export, etc. Three plates in color
show the vanous t~ pes of bark.
Noras a la Bora de Colombia, VII. B\· Josf CcATRECASAs.
Acad. Col. Cienc. Ex., Fis., & Nat. (Bogota) 6: 22. & 23:
z;'t-299; 5 plates; January-August •945·
Thirty-five species and four varieties are described as new
to Cecropia (\loraceae) .
£studio preliminar del genero Hevea en Colombia.

By R•cn \RD E' \:-iS ScHlLTES. A cad. Col. Cieuc. E.t., Fis.,
& Nat. (Bogora) 6: 22 & 2 3: 331-338; z plates; JanuaryAugust '945·
·
A general description of the species of He'Lrea and their
occurrence in Colombia. A key to the species is included.

Un informe sobre las reciente colecciones de Rubiaceas
del Equador. B) " 711 LL\,\J C.\\lPBELL SrnRF. Flora
(QUttn, fcuador) 5: '3 & I-f: R5-1 r ~.
\ rranslation into Spanish from Tiul. Torrey Botanical
Club 72: 3: 295-311 by Prof. B. de Acosta Solis:
New or noteworthy Leguminosae of the Brazilian

A,mazo~. By ·\. Dt.:CKE. Boletim T ecnico Jnst. Agron. do
;oTte ~o: z; Oct~ber 1 944 . Pp. 33 .

T "ent) -nt~e spec1es and one vanet\ are described as new.
. he author's mteresting field obsen-ations and analyses arc
mterspersed.
·
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0 g enero Strychnos L. na Amaz6nia Brasileira. By A
D ucKE. Boletim Tecnico lnst. Agron. do N(Wte No. ~
3

Januarv •945· Pp. 23; 1 fig.
The species of Stryclmos and their occurrence in the
Brazilian Amazon valley are discussed. Thirty-six species are
dealt with. One new species,
is described.

Strychnos pacbycarpa Ducke,

New forest trees and climbers of the Brazilian Amazon.
By AooLPIIO DucKE. Boletim Tecnico lnst. Agron. do
Norte No. 4; March '945· Pp. 29.
Seventeen new species are gtven in the genera Brosimum
and H elicostylis (Moraceae); lrymzthera and Virola (Myristicaceac); Sacoglottis (Linaceae); VochyfUt (Vochys!aceae);
Deudrobangia (Icacinaceae); ~terculJ~ (Stercultaceae~;
Jlltttisia ( Bombacaceae); Renggena (Guttiferae); Bucbenmna
(Comb reraccae); Chimttrrbis ~Rubiaceae). '!wo new g~e~
Aptandropsis ( Olacaceae) wtth two spe£ICS and Stnolarill
mnar:,o11ica Ducke (Rubiaceae), are descnbed.
Album florisrico. Servic;o Florestal (Rio de Janeiro), June
t 9+ 3. Pp. 67 plus 8; 33 colo~ p~~es! 9 • It.
volume
"The F orest Service of Brazil d1St:Ilbuted the fitSt . d
of the 'Album Floristico' in 1932. The album~as ~1:~
to popularize the knowledge ?f the most cztability
ering trees of Brazil with speCial referencetb ln:~'C second
for decorative and ornam~ntal ~urpos4 lam :the -size
edition of the album, published etjht I~ •;d~ftiOtJS
of the illustrations was enlar~ed, an. ~e ~ m. '~~
and text concerning aesthetic qualitt~:·~ D$wd.al Qli
''By bringing together ~nd coordd~~&~d y~e
~he huhjcct, it is now poss1ble to publi$1j . . Qit!lcD01fl;t
111. the series as another step towar~ ~~~'e ~<*-net
edge of omamental trees of BraZil. b ta.ii~ -tlJ W; (l'flt
represent the results of a com.~~
dccorati,·e trees since the flora 111
•
ftiit~,ijf
known. It does, however, pres~nt a Pfu~
·ead6N of a
the subject and forms the b~~ts for duedrdl.·
more comprehensive nature. -Intra

a
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Esquisse de mes voyages au Bresil et Paraguay. By AuG'\,;ST nE SAt~T-HtLAtRE. Cbro11ica Bottmica (Waltham,
'tass.) 10: t; 1946. Pp. ~ 1; 4 ~g~. ~ri.~e ~2-~.
The introduction to Samt-H1laue s Htst01re des plantes
les plus remarquahles du Bresil et d~ Para~uay" ( 1824) is
printed ,·erbatim. i\n introductory hJOgraphJcal sketch ( pp.
s-z I) hy Anna E. Jenkins is included.

A revision of Hancornia (Apocynaceae).
By josEPH
:vlol\.'\CIIJ~O. Lilloa (Tucuman, Arg.) 1 1: t: 19-48; 1945·
"ln this article an attempt is made to summarize all the
important taxonomic information concernin~ the species and
varieties of Hrmcornia, whereas all ourstandmg non-taxonomic references are at least included in the bibliography. The
history and synonymy are complete, and all the names d~al
ing with the genus are accounted for. The monospec1fic
status of Hancornia is accepted; alrhough no final disposition
of the subspecific clements is alh·anced, the case for varietal
treatment in the species is presented in fuii."-Autbor's confpectus.

The wood of Ambelmzia laxa Muell. Arg. Bv fR;\t.~ E.
\VFBRFR. Ulloa 11: 1: 49-54; z plates ( 1r photomicrographs); ICJ4S·
_''1\.lthough llemham reported in 18-ft that on the Rin
'\cgro the \\ ood of Ambcltmia laxa (Taberntre'JJ/017tana la:wr
A.. DL) 'from its excessive lightness, is used for \'arious
purposes instead nf cork,' apparently no \'alue has heen
attach~d t? the "ood of th1s genus in recent years. Howeve~, m \'JC\\' .
th~ prese~t demands of the refrigerator,
rad1o, and a:tatton n~dustncs for light-weight woods, and
consequent mr_erest m Balsa ( Ocb·roma) substitutes, the
posstble future Importance of the wood of A111be!ania should
not he disregard~d. Record and Hess repon its weight as 9
lbs. per cu. f~. 1 he \~oods ~f several species of the related
genus lllstoma of As1a, Afnca, and the Pacific Islands are
among the lightest now known.

a:
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"The exceedingly light-weight wood of Ambelania laxa is
unusually soft, and in common with many other light-weight

woods i"t is nearly colorless, being wllitish streaked with
ale gray. It is rather lustrous, without distinctive taste or
~dor and like the wood of Alstonia spatbulata Bl. is velvety
to tl~e touch. It also resembles Alstonia wood in having
homogeneous rather than laminated structure and widely
scattered radial canals readily visible to the naked eye. It is
diffuse-porous, with barely visible growth rings fro~ o.5
ro 2 mm. wide marked by very narrow bands of slightly
smaller tracheids. The pores are indistinct without a lens
and inconspicuous with it because a.!l of the ~~d elements
are very thin-walled and the trache1ds compnsmg the bulk
of the wood are of about the same. diameter as t:Jte (>:0~·
The rays are straight and, to the unaided ey~ ~~dily VlSlble
mvwble on tanOn radial , barely visible on tranSVe1'SC,. and
. ibl
. h hand
gential sections. Wood parenchyma JS VlS1 e wrt a
lens on cross sections as very fine and closely spaced tangential lines."

...opical South Amer·
Contributions to the flora o f extra·~
ica. VII. By HAROLD N. MowENK& Ulloa 11 : :~: 1891
2 59; 945 ·
.
.
f series published in this
This article is a contmuatJOn o a
journal.
tvCAS A.
Estudio xilol6gico del Dnmys M.',.'J-~~11
..Ji,Jtci~ DirecTonToRELLI. Pub. Tee. N~. 2,
rn~. • ,,~ ~ plates·
cion Forestal (Buenos Aires), 1 ~· • • iu_.os:~ires

. w·_,.,.A_ av

(A reprint from Rev. Facultad Agron.
November 1944·)

11: 1;

~

dZt<l by th~

"The structure of the Dicotyled.o~~y tap
presence of wood made UP. of t~ I
~ di~t
and woody parenchyma, IS ~one&$
fii ~ of dUSt
presented by the wood of D"'!'"~ ·B~ o! mJ. sw.n\lnfc
this species of the den~log~~tbi- •
forests is situated systemicallY: P1
Vlith::e
"It shows on the other ~and .8: .:iO.-. it ~ O :Y.
wood of the Conifers, smce te ~
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trnchcid and "oody r?ys; bur rhes~ last are joined into
multiscriates.''-Tram·ltwon of mit bor s smmn.rry.

La dispusicion estrarificada de J ~s e~~mentos leiiosos en
cl "ibira-ita'' ( Muellera Glazwz·u ) . B~ I:n:-\s A. !oaI OIU L.l l . Puh. rcc. ,0, 5· .\lin. d~ Agn . .\ llCI()ll, /)~rec
ciou rorcsr.1/ ( Butnm. .\ires) . 19.f5· Pp . .f; 1 plarc. <A reprmt from /)aru.·illiJTT.t, Rl\ . lnst. Bor. Dan\ imon 7:;: '-~-6! ;_ •94S•)
A d<.'~cn ptlon of the \\ nod of Jllut?/h·r.7 G/n:::,w-..·u ( l aub.)
Chod. K ll nssl. is pn:scmcd.

Plants of llK Manna Islands. lh · T. G. Yv-..;cKFR. Bernice
P.Bi:-.hop \l us<.Ulll ( llonoluiu f llul. 1X-fi 73 pp.; 1 map;
19-+5·
"T he vokan ic islands of O fu. O loscga . and Tau arc known
collct'th ely as i\ lanua, now part of 1\ mcri'<.~~lll ( Eastern)
Samoa. T hey arc situated bet ween 169 and 1 70 degrees west
longirudc anJ 14 and 15 degrees south latitude and are ahout
6i miles Ca!>t of P;1go Pago on t he island of Tutuila. Tau,
containing almut I-t SlJUare miles. is the largest and attains
an altitude of 0\ cr 900 meters. It is more or less dome shaped
\\ Ith precipitous coa~ts on t he no rthern and western sides.
Ofu
onlv
and
. and O losegn,
....
. a few miles d istant arc rugued
;;,
picturesque: and arc separated from each ocher hy a narrow
and shallo\\ strait.''
·
" I he original vegetation has now been extenninatcd ro a
large extent on t he lowlands :md lower hillsides to pro\'idc
for coco~ut and l!anana planr_acion s. It still persists, howe\'er,
at the lugher altnudcs anJ m rannes and other areas roo
r~111gh for. ~ulti~·ation. T!1e vegetation in these regions, espe<.:Jally on I au, IS excccd111o h• den se and tra\'el off the trails
~

.IS ( l'ffi
I IC\1 It."

t> •

' ''l he present list indudcs 37 spet'ies of mosses. ~ ~ spe<:ies
CH species of monocoty lcdons: 'and 2 36
species of_d_H:otylcdr!ns, o r a total of ..p 1 species. \lore careful hotaniZI~lg, p:u! 1cularly at hig h altitudes on Tau, will
proha!,Jy lmng to ltglu sc\'cral species hitherto overlooked."

of p_tcridop_hy t c~.

New ligneous plants from

Tbe.JO::

YA,c. Reprint from
R!!scarcb Society 15: Senes ·
])iospyros sutchue11sis. Y'!lg,
Yang, and Alangium Fabri Olrv.
described as new.

New s pecies, varieties, and
plants By y. C. yANG••Rell)~lfi

Border Res. Soc. 15 : Senes
A new genus, Pseudolitsea,
varieties, forms, and
enced.
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Suitable species for dry and desert areas. By R. L. BADHw \R. /ndimi f orester 7:!: 2 : 6..J.-i3; F cbru ar~· 1946.
.\ compiled list of 19 ~ ~pecies o_f trees~ s h~· ubs, herbs, and
gr<1ssc:. tJseful in afforcstatmn. Thc1r :tppltc;ltlons and the use
~i their products arc giyen.
An anatomical study of Tiliacortl acumh1ala Miers.
By B.-\ 1 ,\\ A~ r S • ~c.u. four.lndiau Bot. Soc. 24: 3: 135-146;
13 figs.; August 19-1-5·
T he anatonuca l stnu.:t u rc of lhe J-tem. leaf anJ root are
described in detai l. O ne d ra\\ ing, one photogra ph and 11
photomicrogra phs are appended.

Ficus tsjahelt1. B\ \1.\ HY F. R\lotre'IT. But. T orrey Bot.
Club 73: 1: 86-9o; January 19-1-6.
..The preceding stud ~· has collected and discussed synon! ms liMed by King and others, has d.iffcrcmiated F. trjahe/a

from the type of F Iacor !lam. and from F. geniculttttJ
Kurz. and has corrected some mistal,es in determination,
amhorship. and spellmg.''-F rom autbor's Sll'lllmary.
T he case of the vanishing Ficus racemostJ. By ;\1.\ny F.
.~~\R.ntii Bul. T tHIL)'_B~t. Club 73: 3:3J:!-p5; .\la~· 19..J.6.
l:.ndcnc~ from JcsL npwms of A tty-alu Rheedc, the protl~t~-pe of Z. u:m r,Tcemosa I:'.; _from descriptions anJ reports
ot f<. mcemos,t; from Jcscnptwns, herbarium specimens and
ol,scn·atim~ of !iving trees of F. glomerat((; and from o pinions
c.:\prcsscJ n hterarure as to these species pro\·es that F.
r.!mJJer,rt,7 Roxh. belongs to the spcc1cs F. mcemos(( L. "l 1'0111 autbor'~- Hmmmry.

ficus allissimn. By 1\T \RY F.

B\lt HETI '.

/Jul. Torrey Bot.

( lui -1. 4- 395-398; July 1<)-!-5·
. I he largest t rees of Ficus bengalt:JJSil' may ha,·e a c rown
tharnnc: of 90 to ' 8o meters and potential secondary trunks
numbermg up w 4-350.
•
''The ma.in. differences between rwo tall 'banyans' with

somewhat sumlnr leaves and fi gs are as follows.

r. bengalemis
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1... has a much more ~id~ly spreading crown than has F.

ttltissima Blume, and mfirutely more secondary trunks. Its
lein cs usually are obtuse at the apex and velvety to the
w uch. They commonly have two sets of l~e basal veins.
The ripe fig~ are globose, red, velvety, smaller than those of
F. altissima, and have three separate leafy basal bracts. F.
altissi111a has glossy leaves with a conspicuous light-colored
v made by its single set of large basal veins, and a rounded
apex bearing an abrupt acumen. The figs are ovoid, usually
yellow and bare, and rest on a thick pad of united basal
hracts. Both species ~ow ~ave a wide cJ!stributio~; but. F.
beugalensis probah.ly_Js native only to India. and netghb~nng
states, while F. alttsszma has been found wJld from Indta to
South China.''- From author's nmrnurry.

Some notes on ulrilisation of timbers in the south-west
Pacific. By STEWART CAMERON. New Zeilimd Jour. For.

•
.
dNew
5: 2 : t17-127; 2 figs.; 1945·
An account is given of the Australian, Amen~ an.
Zealan d army sawmill.operations in.the so~th Pd~n!
The wnter bnefty
. . f
Particu larly New Gwnea.
o
\\roods he encountered .lD t h e N.b<
..,w Guineaf mntones
f
·
•
~
uture
o
comJ\'Ianus, Los Negros, an~ New. Bf!taln·
mercia! ut ilization in thts area IS d1scuss®.,
Camlogus en reglement van de biblk;dj.
Geheer, Utrecht, 1946. Pp. t67.
The catalog ued referen~es are
classified according to subJect

A propos des Abies des confins
et du Hou-pe. By 0 .
ExLJ·ait du Bul. Societe
T . 79; '4 pp.; z figs.; 1944.
de T oulomc

1:

4:

s: 1-I·H

The species and varieties
actet istit:s arc discussed.

S~and
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le rameau phyletique: Pin11s, Pset1dol~rix, Ketele~
Bv Y. m. F1 RR•· and H. CAcssl~'\;. Extra•t du Bul. Soctetl
d;Histoire Nawrdle de T oulouse T. Ho; 11 pp.; 1 figs.;
1945· O'rm:aux du Ltboratoire Foustir?r Jc T o11ICJ11se 1: 4: 8:
l-It;

l945·>

The yarious cvolurion:uy c h:u acrers of the genera are
:mal\'zed and tabulated. A ricw conception of the phylogeny
of the Abictincac is propo~cd graphically.
L'evolution parallcle d es Taxodinces et des Abietinees.
By '\ ."'' I IHtu'. C.\trai t Ju Hu/. ~uc1t-le d'/listoire Naturel/e de: Tuulom£' T. 7~; 13 pp.; 7 figs.; '943· (Tr.mmx du
f..tbor.ltoin l"urt'stia de "J'oultJurt' t: 3: :.~: t·IJ, '9+3·)
l~\'ohnionary charal'ters arc discussed and g raphically

pre-

sented.
Une nouYcllc espcce de Pseudolarix: P. Pourleti.
ll,· \'. uF F1 ttRt'•• [>.trait llu JJul. Societe d'llisJOirt: Natur:./Je d£• 'J'ou/ome T. i9: I} pp. 3 figs.; I(J++ ( Fra-.·.lllx du

Loborarom• Porcsuer dr: 'J oulourc; 1. o~: 4: H); '9+P
~n,e ':triou!i char.u:tcrs oi the nc\\" species. including

anarcunical and morpholcJgical arc aruh-zcJ.
Richesse en ccndrcs cr teneu r en silice des bois tropicaux.
By A. Bts ~>:-.. l.'Agronomie Tropic,?le ( ~ogcnt-sur
\lnrnc. Fr:tncc) r: r & 2: 44-56; 2 figs.; ~ grJ phs; 1946.
The amoum of silica prcsenr in rhc \\ o~d and the ash is
dctcrnnncd for numerous species.
'·Jn t.hc '' oods rich in silica. the silica partides arc easily
rccognrzcd on properly mounted preparations. Always
local•zcd naturally 111 the parenchnnatous tissues of the
wo_od,. they nrc l.li!.trilnn eJ as follows: throughout (Cola
altmms, /Jrcorym.r sp.); or only in the ray cells in nearly
all the <:ells ( l'.rrin.li'i sp. pl.. u.ipata sp. pl\ or ~nly in the
cells of the ourermus~ I"CJWS ( Pacb_ylobus sp. pl. ); or only in
th~ cells of the .~·e~t.tcal pa.rc.:nchyma ( Distt??llonantlms sp.,
nsa/111m sp. pl.). - I r.rlhlilt rem from ll111 hor's nmnnary.

L
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Lamzea de l'Afrique occiden~ale Fran~ai~e• ., ~y
~;
~. 11 ... L'AgronO'mie Troptcale 1: 3 & .J· 1 ~ 5 1 37'
L:BIU.\ I . · •··

esA .

pl.; 2 fi~s. ; I9-J6.. .
described, illustrated,
The vanous specieS of L~nnea arc .· ·d and distribution
and rabularly arranged. Spccuncns arc c ltC
maps presented.
Les des pour !'identification des bois el le syst_eme de~
fiches perforees. By D. Nott.'\t.\:"1>. L'Agronmme Troplcale 1: 3 & 4: •6z-r7z; 5 figs.
.
.
.
"fi
The erforated card system of classJfic:mon and 1de~~~ cation ~f ·w oods is discussed. The characters used arc ltsred
with examples.
Fort~ts vierges et bois coloniaux.

By AtJc~·s:rF.

C_HE_VALI.ER

and OJ mER NoRMA:-.; D. Pub. hv Presses C mvers1taues de
France (Paris). •9-t6. Pp. 127.
"The exploitation of the colonial forests presents. many
problems. \Ve ha\Te been studying them for a long time. ~t
seemed to us that the time had come to make a synthetic
expose of the subject. \Vc have described, in the fir~t· chapter
of this work, the principal aspects of the colomal forests
paying particular attention to the dense equatorial forest of
.-\ frica '' hich furnishes the principal woods exported to
[uropc at rhe present time." (Translation).
The problems arc discussed in six chapters, including the
co lonial forests and their silviculture and characteristics,
c.:xpi<Jitation and utilization of the colonial woods.
Les Meliacees du Congo Beige. By P. STAJI\ER. Bul. Jardin
Botauique de l'Etat (Brussels) 16:2 & 3: 109-251; 13 figs.,
•3 plates; December '9-J.I.
A l'omprehcnsivc treatment of the family as it occurs in
lk lg ian Congo. Species of twelve genera "arc described in
dct:ul. A key to the species is included with each genus.
I he plates and figures include numerous detailed drawings·
t wo of the plates are colored.
'
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N ote sur le Xylia Ghesquierei Robyns. By W. RoBYN$..
Bul. ]ardiu Rotauique de J'Etat (Brussels) 16: 2 & 3:
; ;S: z fig~.; December 1.9~_1 ·
T his is an c:\:pJndcd descnpnon based upon more complete
material th:tn the original.

zn-

Contribution a l'cLude du genre Afrormosia au Congo
Beige. By jt ':-. Lot-Is. Bul. Jardin Bot. de I'Etat (Brus-sels) 17: 1: JUI)- 11 6; December 1 9~3 ·
An anal~ si~ of the genus and a listing of the species found
in this region.
Revision des Piperaceae du Congo Beige. By S. BALLE.
Bul. Jardin Bot. de l'Etat ( Brussels) 16: ~ : 367-405; Decembc r '9·P.
T he familv (genera l'eperowi,1 and Piper), as it occurs in
Belgian Congv, '"b Jealt '' ith in detail.
N ote sur les Ulmacces du Congo Belge. Bv L u c 1 EN
H .a.U.\lA!'\. Bul. f.miw Bot. de I'Etat \ Brussels) 16: 4: 407Dceember 1l):p.
Species of 1/upte/e,,, Celtis. T rema, and Cb.retacme are
.p

! ;

noted.

I.e genre Prolea L. en Afrique tr opicale. n,· L u cIEN
HAUM '"· Hul. Jardin Bot. de I'Et111 (Brussels) 17: 2 : 163176; December 1 9~+

r .St>; ne\~ specie:. of. Protea ar~ d_
escribed. The species of the
genu!. arc arranged Ill n dcs<..T tpnn: key.

I.es Loran~hus du Congo Delge. By S. B.o\ tLF. Bul. Jardin
!J~t de I f'-.w. (l!russcls) r7· 2: 225-24-4-; December '944·
• Note prclumn:m c a \'crude des Loramhoidees d'Africa.''
I:leven new spceies and several \'arieties are described. A
hst of the !>pc-eics found in the Belgian Congo is included.

.
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0 • A frormosia elata.
bo. d C

Essences forestieres es IS u ong : p bl rlmt. Nat.
B • JEAN Lm:rs and josEPH FouARGF.. t~ ·
p
/'~tude Agron. Co11go Beige (Brussels) No. 2, 1943· P·
22; 6 plates. h f the species cm·ering the botanical deA monograp o
·
.
1 · 1 and geo-

scri tion, its position in the genus, ItS e~o ~g!ca
. ra phical distribution, sizes, volumes per md•~•dual and .per
f,ec~arc, and other general descriptive info~r?tatton. A detall~d
lescri tion of the wood is included. I he photographic
~llustr;tions, including four photomicrographs and one color
plate of the wood, arc superb.
Essences forestieres et bois du Congo: Guarea Thompsoni. By j EAN Lou1s and j osEPII FoRARGE. Pub. 1'/ mt. Nat.
/'Etude Agro11. Congo Beige (Brussels) No. J, '944· Pp.
38; 4 plates.
.
. .
.
A monograph of the spec1cs \'cry sumlar 111 treatment to
that of the preceding revie\v.
Le quinquina. By E. H. j. STm'FI:I.s. Pt~?l: l?!1st. Nat.
/'Etude Agrou. Congo Bdge (Brussels) Sene Iech. No.
24- 1939. Pp. 51; 21 figs.
.\ ~tudv of Cincboua with respect to the establishment,
maintenance, and harvest of plantations.
Directives

pour

l'ctablissement

d'une

plantation

d'Het1ea greffcs au Congo Beige. By M.FFRRANo.Pub/.
1'/m t. Nat. /'Etude AJ.,rron. Congo Beige (Brussels) Scrie
T ech. No. 25, 1941. Pp. 47; 1J figs.
1nstructions are given for the selection of site, establishment and management of the plantation, harvest and preparation of the rubber .
Additional notes on the Simaroubaceae.
By ARTHUR
CRo~QUtST. Brittonia s: 4: 469, 470; November 1945.
On the basis of additional material Caste/a erecta Turp.
subsp. ty pica Cronquist, C. erecta Turp. subsp. tt:Xtnla (T.
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crecta Turp. subsp. galapageia

( Hook.f.) Crorli]Uist arc proposed to replaced the fonner

c;pccics.
.
.
.
A rc\'iscd arrangement of the fa1mly, mcludmg the genus
Dio11nna, is indutlcd.

A re' ision of Ambela11ia, inclusive of Neocouma
(Apocynaccac). By Jo~I PH Mo:--· \CHI ~o. Lloydia 8: z:
109-1 30; June 19+5·
"In the pn:liminarv swdy the two species described in
Ncocornna arc rransftrrcd to Ambelmiitt, resulting in the
new comhin:ninn .1. HTIIStroemiacetr and the new name A.
\/nrkf!Jilfiana. tl. Sagoti and A. tenuiftortt arc placed in
synon) my under A. trcidtt. tlmbelanin is regarded as containing the most heterogeneous specific elements in all the genera
of Carisscae in America, hut nevertheless as displaying sufficient unity and integration of its components to he maintained as a single comprehensive genus. A systematic treatment ?f _rhe grou~ is prc!>ented. \\ irh key, short descriptions,
and lllhhography. '-tlwbo-r's ~li1JTIJMry.
Phms: a contribULion of turpentine ch emistry to dend.rology/n? forest genetics. By ~. T. ~IJRO\'. f ourn.:·?r·. (\~ ashutgt?n· D. ~- ) H, ; : 1 3-16; January 19~6.
I ach P'~~ spcncs h~'i m; peculiar tmpentinc. rhc chemical coi~J>OSHJon o~ ".h1ch is .specific. Ccrrain factors interfere ".'th the SJ~Cclfit:uy of the turpcmincs. bm if thcsl· arc
tak~t~ Jnt~> consHlcratulll knowledge nf their chemical comP0!'.uon IS ~·aluablc in rnxonomic and generic studies.''
I h~ \'anou~ chcmit-al compounds in tttrp<:ntine whid1
pcrm~t scparauon of ~pccies, or even .some varieties, of Piuus
arc dt!.cusscd.

A uscfu~ method fo1· drying p lant specimens in the field.

!~>'. C..Ynvs Lo"\c:wnntJt Lu:s1n 11.. Wri.~btitt ( Dallas,
~ 1 cxas) 1: z: 161~t62 ; 2 figs.; April , 9+6 ·
I he ~mhor dcscnbcs the usc of kerosene lanterns, a wood
supportmg frame\\ nrk, ~md a can\·as skirt "ith a dm\\ string
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top fo r dry ing herbarium s~.~ib· lSrases between stiff
double-faced corrugated boards (tlipecf'e.rdcaJlv) · direct
contact with sheets containing the p)ailt Qliterja(
w res are regulated by varying the nQmbu of lanterns. pera-

T:n

of Euptelet~ and comparisons with
Trochodendrmz. By CHARLC1l'Tit G. A8T and L w.

Morphology

f oum . A mold Arboretulti ~7: 1: 186-191; 4
plates; April 1946.
"The morphological differences between Jlu:frte'- and
Trocbode11dro11 are numerous and .indicative (tf ~
trends of phylogenetic specialization in
~ df:-d\ese
plants. Sig nificant structural similarities ar~ few al:ul tte
suggestive of common ranalian anc~ rather :than ofliCtUil
close genetic relationship between the two ~l'
B \ ll.EY.

an

On rh c development of the
leav es in Co!Jea-species.
E. j . Brill, Leiden, 1940.
An anatomical and mc,ro~hol<iji'J'f!
stem, leaf orig ins,
drawings.
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Les Iiquides laticiformes des Gutt~feracces. . By E. DE
\Vu nr:-.t ''· !lc.rd. Royale de Belgtque Memozres 19: 6:
1-1 f

5: 194 L

•

•

The species of 32 genera arc dcscnhed Wtth pa~icular
cmph:tsis upon the presence or absen~c of latex, rcsms, or
oib in the ,·arious plant organs. ""au\·c names of Belgian
Congo reprcsenrati\'cs arc included. :\ summan· of the
information is gi,·cn in tabular form.

Observations sur les variations de la concentration du
latex in situ par Ia micromcrhode de la goutte de latex.
lh \1. r \lttt,\'\1>. /11st. Nat. /'Etude Agron. Cougo Beige
(Brus~cls) Set. Sci. 1\'o. 22; 19-fr. Pp. 33; t fig.; zo tables
and dtagrams. Pncc 1 ~ fr.
A nc\\ technique. allows small amounts of latex (drops)
w be extracted from Het·ca brasiliensis. Bv this method the
cnncemration of the latex in situ and undei· different internal
conditions arc studied.
The concentration of industrial latex is only 6o to 7o per
cent of that of latex in situ. The concentration of latex in
situ docs not change in trees whose foliage turns vellow or is
hcing shed. Old trees contain more highly concentrated
larcx than young ones. bur considerable indh·idual differcnccs
occur within a population. In older parts of the cortex an
inc~ea'c of the yellow pigment in the latex \\':ls noticed.
I he concentration of latex \':tries cnnsidcmhlv with the
mctt·nrological conditions. Portions of the cot:tex ~haded
hy the cnl\\ n of rhc tree ha\'e a conccnrrarion di (fcrent from
I hose "hich \\ere exposed to the rays of the Mill. On \'crv
sunny days. the late~ becomes dihired during the middic
of !he ~ay, :mel dunng the night the concenrratio n rbcs
agam. (.cnerally darkness of the night. covered sky, cold
fog lead to an inc.:rease in the concentration of l:ncx while
hca~ and illumination seem to fa\ or physiological at:ti\'itics
"htch reduce the conccmration.-Rnnm 1 Bt.ucu, Ytrlc Dr pt.
Botany.
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A color reaction of wood with methanol-hydrochloric
acid. By I. H. lsf.NBERG and M.A. BUCHANAN. ]oum. For.
(\Vashington, D. C.) 43: rz: 888-890; December 1945.
,\ lethanol containing a small amount of hydrochloric acid
gives a purple col?r whe~ mixed cold with the sawdust or
~having~ ot certam spe~1es of w~d. Samples from .zn
species of I 2 3 genera lR 56 families (moStly Amencan
woods) ha\' e been examined.
The preliminary study in~icates that Acer negundo c~
be separated from other species of Acer; some of the spec1es
of Quercus, Pinus, Populus, and Carya can be. separated. In
some species heartwood and sapwood react d1fferently.
The amount of acid in the solution does not appear to be
critical but more than five per cent of water in the methanol
is detrimental.

The role of the microscope in botanical~r::_tific;/on.
By c. R. METCALFE. Reprint from ]our. v- ett croscopial Club (4) z: z: 68~75; ~:f i~~~mc idea of
"It is to be hoped that ~hiS arne.e . g of the smdy of
the vast scope and practtcal applicanS:
'derable gaps
systematic plant anatomy. There~ th bigb~m: lants. ~
in our knowledge of the structure 0 .e
·~ CQUIJtrics
ticularly amongst those which occur 10 tropl the~
and inaccessible parts of the world. In re:;~~ ~
of plant anatomy has. i~ some qur:e~ho are intereStecJ jo
as unfashionable, cspecaally by t 0 in Wit ph~·
the more spectacular developments
~bet that .it is •
These specialists would. do well
of fujlction from
dangerous practice to davorce th 1••..:
that of form."-From author's conc~,t/11·

:o=
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Classification of rhe structural elements of the secondary
wood of dicotyledons, using decimal indi~es for classification and identification of wood speCies. By j. Pu.
p 11 1n

1R

and \\" . \Y. Y

s= 3: -n;-+n9; '9+' ·

\ ROssu \t;.

.

Reprint from IJ /mnca

.

"The literature gt\ c" \'anous methods to comptle a unin~al scheme for'" the dasstfication and identification of
\\ ood species. To attain this object a new method is now
gl\ en posscssmg ':mous adYantages OYer the methods that
ha\"C htcn used so far.
"lhe wood structure is subsct]UCnt!y described using
decimal indices. Each of five sections of features arc divided
into four groups, and these again in subgroups, which have
been worked our bv means of indices. In the treatment of
vanous features literature data are discussed.
"The classtficarions of wood species aims at obtaining a
grouping "hich, as far as possible, links up with the botanical groupings according to natural systems.
"On the grounds given in the introduction and the d iscussion, the '"classifica~ion has been applied to features which
can be perceived hoth with the unaided e\'e and a hand
lens. _The desiral?ility ~n? the possibility of cl.assifying microscnptc features tn a ~umlar \\a\" are dealt "tth bnefty.
''On the clas~ification schen1c an identification method is
ha.,ed employing loose cards. l n th1s \\a\, the number of
\\nods indudnl t·an he e\tendcd at "ill. b ra\\ hacks attaching to the loo~e-card methods, used so far, ha\'e hecn
obviated.
" It ts sugge~rcd rhar the decimal inde\ing of fea tures should
be normalized intcrnationally.''-Amhors' suum~t~ry.

Chronica Botanica calender MCMXLV. Cbro11icn 13otcmica ( u (\ Valtham, .i\ lass.) 9: 2 and 3: 77-2 s o; z9 plates;
1'H5·
A cc~llcction of n!ore than+<> papers or notes on hotanit"al
ur agncultural subjects. Rc\ tews and notices a rc included
and a portfolio of plates relating to Latin America arc
appended.

Price 25 cents
School of Forestry
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The anatomy of the wood of the genus Chloropbor,z, a
member of tll'c 1\ for;H:cac nr nmlhcrn• familv, has been
studied h~ a number of pc·rsons. inciuding Rnulron and
Price, 1 Record and ll css,tn :1nd Tippo. 11 There are, howfhc opin1ons conrnincd hcrc111 ;\rc those of the authors and do not
nncssarily rcncct the officinl \·icw~ nl rhc N:n _\' Dcp:1nmem.
Grateful aclmmdedgmcnr is 1uadc to R. C. H ughes :md 0 r.
Hichardson of the staff of rhc Industrial Tt·st Lnboratorr for rhctr
counsel during rh<: course of the im·csrig:Hion.
tThc fornwr 1s .hsist:tllt Prnfcssu1· of llntmv ;H the Uni\'Crsit\" of
lllinoi~, and the !:mer i~ an Ames Fellow in Biology at I hm•ar\1 Unh·asin-. Both were formcrh· on rhc staiT oi the Industrial "f'csr l.aborawn-.
Pliiladclphia 1'\aval Ship)'ard. United States .l':a\'y.
•
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C\'Cr, \'CrY few references in the literature t o the physical
propenics or to sen-icc tests of the w o od of Iroko or
Cbloropbortl t.rcelm B. & H. For this reason it is thought
that the present case history may be of some interest.
T eak (T ectona grmzdis L .) is recogn ized as the outstandingly suitable species of wood for the decking of ships.l
lts excellent reputation for thi:. use is due to irs CjUalities of
high resistance t o decay, extreme durabilir~·· low shrinkage
and S\\ elling with changing moisture content, hardness and
~ood wear !esisrance. ability ro sta~ in place w ithout warpmg. rhe umform smooth narure of the wear which occurs
under severe usage, and the relative freedom from checking,
....
splintering, and raised grain.
Large requirements for Teal, in naval const ruct ion during
the r~cent war far exceeded the stock on hand. Conse<"luentlv,
cons1derable effort \~·as made b: the :1'\avy to fi nd or d e\·elop
an acceptable su~stttute. Edge-grain D ouglas Fir w as employed to ~ cons1dera?le extent, ,ranicularly for the flig ht
dec~s of aucraft earners. A larmnated composite decking ,
~avmg a core of Redwood faced with laminated, resi~
lmpregnated, compressed Birch faces, was used to a limited
extent.
Amo~g the several other materials proposed and te~ted as
a sub~tltute for Teak was Iroko, or African Teak, as it is
somen;n1es ca~led. Iro~o is a dioecious tree of common occurrence m_ troptcal Afnca, and the weight, streng-th, and hardness of Its\\ OOd ha\'C prompted fa\·orab}e CClDlparison with
Teak. Bmsh_.r. for example. has indicated that lroko is the
best knnwn leak subsutute, and has described the properties
of Irokn as foltO\~ s:
"It has interlocked grain which gives a srnped figure to
<luarrer-sawed surfaces . . . The weight of th . d
wood ( , o1
·
) .
e a1r- ty
Th. . ~_- to mo~swre ~~ ahot~t +' pounds per cubic foot.
~-a' etag_e weight of lrolw ts nearly the same as that o f
teak,
the a\ eragc
\•alues of iroko are• I10\vever f or
rh
b 1strength
~
e most part eO\\ those for teak
·
f · k · 1
· · · T l1e shr"mkage
'' . lrod o ts C>\\--about
g
o/
in
voltJnle
f
·J
,
..
,o
rom t1e green to th e
O\ en- ry condJtton compared to about J 6% for w hite oak.
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In this respect, iroko compares favorably with teak which
has a volumetric shrinkage of about 7% . . ."
In view of the above and similar information, it appeared
likely that Iroko might perform satisfactorily as ship decking.
Following preliminary laboratory studies which gave
favorable resulrs,a it was decided by the Navy Department's
Bureau of Ships, which \Vas directing and coordinating the
search for Teak substitutes, that service trials of Jroko should
he made. Accordingly, a shipment of 45·5oo board feet of
Iroko was procured. In February, 1944, about 37·500 board
feet of this shipment was installed from starboard to port
o n the main weather deck of the battleship USS \Visconsin,
at that time under constmction at the Philadelphia Naval
Shipyard. As laid, the lroko planks were 2 Yz"x5"xr-+' to r6'
and were surfaced on all sides. The rest of the deck v.·as
Burma Teak.
As is customary in the construction of decks, the indi\·idual pieces were fastened down by nuts and v;ashers on
steel studs welded to the steel deck plates. The edges 'vere
tapered to fom1 a calking seam. The seams were calked
with one strand of cotton followed by two strands of oakum,
dri,·en to Yz inch below the deck surface. The seams were
then filled ("payed, or "served") with hot marine glue, a
bituminous composition. After the glue had cooled. the
excess was scraped off flush with the deck surface. The
Iroko had been shipped from Africa in a partially aiv-dried
co ndition ("shipping dry"). At the time of installation it
had dried to a moisture content of r:: per cenr. The Teak
c:mployed for the remainder of the deck had been in storage
for several years and was thoroughly air-dried. The grain of
the l roko approached flat-grain on ahour three-fourths of
the pieces, and edge-grain on the remainder.
By ,\1ay, '9+4· the Iroko had shrunk considerably. and, in
t"(Jntrast with the Teak decking, the calking benvcen the
I roko planks \\'as loose and the level of the marine glue had
dropped approximately ~ " . Some of the longer plan'k"S had
shrun), enoug h lengthwise to loosen the calking at the ends
o r bmts. ln a few cnses, warping had caused the ends of
the planks to be pulled av.:ay from the metal deck sruds,
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ncccssiratintr the installation of new pieces. In still other
cases. there~" c.-rc splits at the butts and at the fastenings.
In Awrust. ' 94+ the \\'isconsin returned from a shake:::o
• I
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TABLE I

Iroko

Teak,
, O/
- /0

s% ., o;

den\ n cruise which included some exposure to tr0p1ca
weather. At this time some two per cent o f the butts h ad t o

V olumetric shrinkage•
Moisture absorption

IJC replaced.

•shrinkage from "as rcceivctl" condition to O\'cn-dry condition.

t\c this poinr. laborator~· stmlies \\ ere made o f the volumctnc shrinkage ami of the moisture absorption of Iroko
wood. and, ior tht sake of comparison. of Teak wood .
Following the methods described in Burea·u o f Ships A d
Interim Specification 59D: ( T'-'T). 1 the tests were made on
~ "x: "x6" specimens, which ·were wetghed "as received,n
and the volume was determined by the immersion method.
The samples "ere then dried in ·an oven at roo C. until
constant weights were reached. After remo\'in cr from t h e
oven _and we~ghing. the blocks were immersed in a hot
para~n bath JUSt long enough to secure a uniform!\· thin
coa~ng on the samples. The \:olumes of the paraffin-coated
spectme~s wer~ then detenmned by immersion in w ater.
The s~r~nkagc m volume "·as expressed as a percentage of
the o_r~gmal :yolume of t~e test samples in the "as receiYed"
con~rtmn. }l ~)r rhe n:o.Lsture absorption calculations. the
fpecJ.Tcns were con~moned at 70 )F. and 6,o/ relative
m~m tty for forty·e1ght hours. The ~amplcs. were then
we1ghcd _dry, following which they were dipped into a 4 o a
salt
a d soluuon.
h The ·blocks• were wiped licrhtl
::- ,. on a11 su r f aces
l1 \\ C~e t en \\ Clg 1led. ~CXt. the pieces were immersed fo r
f orw-etghr
hours. 111 a -+ o' sa
· 1t so 1utton
• umlcr a pressu re of
. •
ct~ht' po~md~ per square inch. At the conduston of this
h:J~l) .SOJ?llln. rhe blocks. "'.ere ngain wiped liu:hd • and
\\.c~ghcd. fhc per ~c.nt gam tn moic;mrc was bas'ed ~n the
"eight of the conditioned specimens heforc d' .
. 1
salt sol ·
l 1 i'
·
tppmg m t lC
:,
~mon. an< t le < tffercncc between the wei h
f .
tmmerslnn nndcr pressure and the
d' .
g ts ~ teJ
afrer dipping.l
con ltloncd wc1g hts
The resulting data arc gi,·cn in Tallie

l.

I 1.7'%

~

2 .)·- /0

A similar comparison has been made on other lots of
Iro ko and Teak by the 1\lateria ls Laboratorv of the ~ew
York N'a,·al Shipya'nP l he data obtained by chis Labor:trory
are set forth in Table 2 .
TARLE 2

Teak

V olumetric sh rinkage•
~ l oisture absorption

lroko

3·9%
5.5%

I 2. 5 tO I

"Shrinkage from "as received'' condirion to oven-dry condition.

Additional investigations of the shrinkage of these two
timbers have been conducted bv a number of laboratories.
The results of these studies, together with similar determinations made by the Industrial Test LaboratorY are
brought together iti T able 3.
It will be obsen·ed that Iroko compares ve ry fa,·orahly
with Teak. However, it must he remembered that these
figures are based on laboratory rests in which small samples
w ere studied. l n such tests it is the standard practice tu make
every effort to secure only clear wood, that is, w ood free
f ron1 defects such as cross.:grain and the like. In general, th is
procedure h as much to recommend it, as ,\ 1arkwardt :md
\ Vilsonn have indicated in the following words:
"The tests reported here were made on d ear wooJ. f ree
fro m d efects that affect the strength. Inasmuch as the
streng th o f \vooden member s in structural and industrial usr
is affected by numerous variables, such as species of w ood,
variation in c1ualitY of rhe clear \YOod and in defects amo ng
pieces o f the same species, character and distribution of lo ad
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TABU'
PER Cr.!'T
FR0 \1

3

DrnEcno:-.AL A'P Ym U\IF

Slffii"'K •\GF.

G Rr "" TO On:"\-ORY Co,T>IIIO!'
S~UU ~ K..a.G~.

TES'l i"~G AcF~C\' (with refs.)

[ .ongimdmal

Radi~l

(in c-It }
T :1ngential Volume

hoko
Cambridge L ni,·ersin•"
Unh·erslt\ of \lichic~an:-Duke L ni\ erslt\ 10 ::0.2 1
~.1. ~ a,al Shtp,·anP
I orest Products LahorntOT) , England2
Philadelphia '-::n·al Shipyard

Teak
Duke Ut,iverslt} r;r
0.15
CSD A Forest Service'
"· _\. "\:a,·al Ship) ard·•
Philadelphia "aval Shtpyard

1.88:t

+o8b

3·44

4·77

2 .0<1

8.1
8.49
7·4c

3·0e

z.8z

3·83

8.8

6. 36

2.3

9·'i5
..p

16.J4
6.8
7·81!'

2.1 5

3·07

7·2

o\AcruaUy gin:n as 0·94lfo for shnrtka e fron 1
,~
content. This figure was doubled t
_g_
~rcen to 13;' muisltlrc
fr~m green t~ oven-dry condition. o gl\ c an cmmate of the sh rin kage
A~ually gt\'en as l.04u, Sec starcmenr u d.
.
<Gn·cn as
for shrJn'·- e f
. n cr the p.rc\'lnus footnote.
"1'1 ~~~
• fi gure \\as
·
d rv c:onditiOt1
doubl"d
to..ag
· rom atr. · dr\"
· tof oven~
gtvc an cstm
h
·
·
green to ovcn-drv condition
lnle o t e shrinkngc from
dTI
.
.
1e acrual
.
N.
d' · figure given is r.o''·" for TsIumkagc
I z,o con mon. Sec previous foomo
h • . f rom l 1tc green w the
~rom sn:aU, clear specimens. 1l1is s~~ cf ab~' e \ nlues were o btained
mg shrmkage figures for com . . cl ~c crcncc· records the follow.
.
me ret a -s1zcd pi k
d
tangem1a1 shnnkagc from green to m • . an ~ an boards: for
thu
·
·
to
'o
mo1stu
re
c
( . s. approximately z.6 ro 6 % for
.. ·
onrenr. I.J 10 l·!%
shnnkage. 1.2 to rffo (or 24
34% f~rccn to oven-dry); for radi:tl
eAcrualJ)· recorded as I 5()1 fo I . k r green to m·cn-dr)')
r s um ag f
·
content. Sec previous footnotes for .. I e ~om grc~.:n to 11'/, nwisrure
fj ava tt."::k. This ma\ ex lain. th cxp anaoon:
&Gi,·cn as 3·9% Sc~ cx:l~nar c. unusually lugh values.
ory starcmcnt under prcviou.s f<>ntnotc

,.-,%

· ,o

!
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and duration of stress, temperature and moisture conditions,
and size and shape of the piece, it may be asked, 'v,:hy make
tests on clear woods?'
"Information for application to such uses may obviously
he obtained by te~ting actual structural members or finished
manufactured articles under such coodicions as obtain in
sen·ice and with defects as found in such pieces. Some earlier
investigations by the Forest Service included tests of this
character. However, the resuJts of such tests accurately
represent only the combination of variables existing in each
instance, are difficult to interpret with respect to the separate
effects of each variable, and cannot be applied to instances
in which a different combination exsits. Furthennore, the
combinations are so numerous that it is impossible to evaluate
them all by such tests, consequently, the limited usefulness
of the data was soon evident. The plan that has been largely
followed by the Forest Service has been to obtain data that
are more generally applicable by testing small clear specimens
taken from a specific parr of the tree and of a standard size
and form according to standardized methods and supplementing the resulting basic data on each species by investigations in which the effects of the more important variables
arc as far as possible separately studied and evaluated."
However, with a species such as Iroko \vhich has much
interlocking grain and which exhibits such a wide range of
va.riation;1 •7 ·:-- the laboratory rest figures are open to serious
(]Uesrion as far as their rcprcsentatiYe nature is concerned.
This fact was recognized in the New York Naval Shipyard
report,a which concludes: ..It is considered that the suitability of Iroko lumber for use as a deck covering cannot
he determined by laboratory tests alone. The samples furnished for the rests reported herein consisted of relatively
shon lengths which may have been selected with considerable care. No information is at hand as to whether lroko
lumber will consi!-.temh· meet standards of soundness in long
lengths, i.e., whether planks cut from the log will tend to
contain more than permissible limirs of knots, shakes, and
other defects."
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1 ht' PhtlaJclphia ~:n al Shipyard's stock pile of
consisting of the phmks left oyer after the rest n'lSOlllg
was exan\ined. and it was discovered that there was a
correbtillll bet\\'een the nature of rhe grain and the
rion of the pieces. As sho\\ n by Figures 1 and 3, the
,, hit'h "ere rwisted, bowed, badly checked, split, o.r
raised grain im·ariably had steep cross-grain;
prcccs" hich \\ ere in comparatively good condition
rcbrirely !>traight-grain. (See Figures 2 and +) It
eluded. rh~refor~. that the ex.cessiYe shrinkage,
1 rt s 11d tastcnmgs, and t\\lStmg near butts on
\\ rsL<~nsin were dnc to :1 high pcn..:emagc of steep
1., ram m the 1roko.
- Some data on the effect of this interlockino!ongi~dinal shrinkage'' ere obtained from labora~ory
1~\·oh·mg selected cross-grained and selected su·at·~!"llt:-sr:ra:il
preces, both ~roups. measuring 2 "x::! "x6" . It was found

the cr()ss-grarncd p!eres \\ ere subject. on the average
much
.
as -t) per cen
· t more s1um
· 1<acre than were the '
gramcd blocks.
:;,
dc~~c s~b~c<1ucnt. hisrory of this test installation of
IS lllt\:restmcr In 1~la ? 1
of theng"'wise
n·· ~·
) '
9+5' nI e commanding
condition c / ;~~nl;e~ort~d to the Bureau of Ships on
1
0 0
'
the planks showed
a. ter one year of service.
re~ult that manv etesslve longitudinal shrinkage,
fastenmgs
,\·er~ the b~tts had pulled loose from
I he: dcckintr sho . dprotrudmg. above th e level of the
· d grain::-and \\. e. an .excess1ve amount of checking
r:usc
f unhcr that. .due to
sp1lntermg
we re common. It was
'
h.
.
1
pcnnitting water t t c s mnkage, the marine olue had
deck. S... v~ral pi ko !enter between the w o;d and the
1 . , per cent an
s lad
w
d b.ad Iy . It was estimated
~~~lit)
of the
Irokarpe
f e studs. On the othtr I o deckm~ had pulled away
actory conditio •
und, the 1 cak planks were in
10
,. . nh t hc request11 rh
cvcrv
·
. p~rttcula.r.
The report ~~·~.......,....
roko
d
·k'
at
authonz
t"
b
·
I
cc 'tnrr \\ith T
.a ron e grven
to replace
\\as granted ~oon aft eak as s.oon as possible This rt>tln•'!fl
• crwards.
·

and
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Several factors may account for the unsatisfactory performance of the Iroko. The excessive lengthwise shrinkage.
resulting in sufficient tension to spring the deck studs from
the weld and free the butt, was almost certainly due to the
steep cross-grain present in a large proportion of the pieces.
Thi.s excessive cross-grain introduces a component of the
ra~1al or tangential shrinkage into the lengthwise shortening,
w1th the well recognized result that the shrinkage is greater
than would occur in a straight-grained piece. The second
factor contributing to the poor performance of lroko is its
more rapid absorption of water. This would indicate that
Iro~w, t~ough n~t swe.lling appreciably more than Teak for
a gtven mcrease m moJsture content, would absorb moisture
more rapidly under the suddenly changing moisture conditions normal ~o a ship's deck, and as a result could be expected to swel~ and shrink over a wider range. Finally, the
roughened, splintered surface which develops in Iroko as a
result of wear is probably due in large part to the wavv and
interlocking grain.
·
In considering the general suitabilitY of Iroko as a Teak
substitute it must be remembered that· ship deckincr is probably the most exacting usc to which a wood can
put. For
other uses where swelling will be less objectionable, or in
which outdoor exposure is not invoh'ed and varnish would
he .cmploy.ed, it is quite ~rob~ble that Iroko would perform
sansfactonly. Its attractive figure, strength, hardness. and
rcpmcd durability would make it a desirable species for
many such protected uses.
It is recognized that the observations described herein are
incomplete . . and need extension, but it is felt that they do
suggest that although lroko has several desirable features
( notably resistance to wca r) ·which, at firSt examination.
make it appear like promising decking material, it is not an
ideal substitute for Teak decking, since it docs han: much
interlocking grain which leads to the defects alrcadv described, especially in decking which is exposed to alternate
wetting and dl')'ing. One solution, of course, would be to
select only the straight-grained pieces. U nfonmately, such
ideal timbers are apparcmly relatively rare in this species.2.4,i

b~
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It a

ars therefore, that the folio\\ ing

judgme~t f!f

en~~ b,· Ho" ard'i has more t~an. a little tr~th m It:
~-tme Afi·icnn teak is 'luite UI1JUstlfiablc as It ~ossesses
'
rc:,cmhlance

to

crrmltils) ' even
r11e true. tea. k ( T ectona . ,..,:

I

appearance. "hilc in quality :~nd texture It· .~.s totally Olll~RlU~
lar. hc~idc~ ,, hie h. iroko. '' h1lc not posscssmg. those un11q1~
,1ualilics "hich rc~Hkr te~k \'aluahle for_ spcc1al ~v~~k,
a d 1srincm c quahr~ of Jts o\\ n. sutfic1ent to JUStify
spec1"fi'c name. "
SU\1\IARY

1. Laboraton tests of ~hrinkage made on standard,
test samples of i roko yield results comparable to those
rcak.
:. Iroko docs not liYc up to this promise in ~ctnal p~c
ticc. at least m such exposed structures as sh1p dcck1ng,
became of the large amount of interlocking and steep grain,
"hich leads to e\cessi,·e longitudinal shrinkage, twisting,
bo\\ ing. checking. etc.

c·
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grain JS sho\\ n panic\llarly "ell in timbers X. B, and C. In
:tddition, B '>hows Mtrface checks parallel ro the gram and
C has a side ~plit. parallel to thc steep cross-grain. ·

. Figure 7· Photc~gr~~h ~ho\\ ing a close-up ,·ic\\ of the same
umbers p1cturcd m l•tgure 2. The absence of (it.•fcns and the
rclath'cl) straight grain arc notcworrh~ .
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rigure J. Photograph ~ho\\ ing a clmc-up view of the same
timbers pictured in Figure 1. The cxccssi\'cl\ steep cross-
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Figur, :z. Photograph of four timbers with relati,·cl\'
lltraight gram and '' nh fc\\ if any defects.

/
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Dt SLRJl>'ll()'\ OF FIGURES
Photograph uf fi,·c lrolw timbers selected from

Figme 1.
the stock pile to ilhtstrmc the' nrious ~~pes of ddc<.:ts which
developed. Rcadmg from wp to bottom: A. ho\\ ed; B,
checked and \\lth ra1~ed grain; C.'' ith side split~ D. twi~ted
and crooked; and F. \\ ith end splits.
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IDFNTIFJCA TTO~

OF "'E\V \\'ORLD T I.\1BFRS
Parr 11

By Ronnu \V. IlFss
. \ "\ \( \!WI \Cl:.\1'

A considerable number of rhe many species in this famil~
:1rc of tree s1ze, :llthough frcquendy sm~ll, and often han.:
poisonow. juices in the b:trk am! leaves. ·r he woods arc nonpoisonous and generally of good quality. \Ian! :1rc artracti\cly colored in \'arious shaJcs of red or oli\ e, often 'ancgateJ or miped. Exccpr for Astronimn and Scbinvpsi.~ rhc
\\oods arc little used. conunnnly because of the small sizes
;wailable or the poisonous nature of the trees.
The \\ oods of the genera arc variable and often dtsrinctive
in appearance. \Voods representing \'arious shades of brown
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are found in Anac.rrdimn, Asrrouimn. Lrtbraea, toxoptcrygium, Mnlos111a, Maurin: Metopitrm, and Thyrsodium; reddish hrO\\ n in Asrronitmt, Loxoptery gimn, Mctopium, and
Pseudosmodi11gium: red or pink in Comoc/,rdi,r, Malosm.J,
\losquitoxylo71, Rhus, Scbinopsis, Scbiuus: and Tapirir.r:
greem~h. : ellow. or oli\'e, often \'ariegated, in Cotiuus, Rims,

'f'byrsodium, :md Toxicodendron; grayish or whitish in
<:ampnospt'T11~.1 and Spondias; d~k streaks c<!mmonly prc:o;;ent
111 Mauna, hlms, Loxopterygmm. ,\letopmm, Astromum.
and To;ricodcndrou. Luster low, medium or hi~l1. Odor

sometimes present but not 'en· distincrin~; taste <~f reddish
\\ '.llldS sometimes astringent. b ensit: 0.44- to 1. 30; \\'eight
(au:-dry) 27 to .8' lbs. per cu. ft.; texture coarse to fine, grain
''anahle; '' <~r.k111g propemcs poor to excellent, generally
good; duralnln: very lo\\ to yen high.
Crowrh nngs prc:;enr, not al\vay~ distinct· in diffuseporou~ "oo~s formed hy differences in wall 'thickness or
llatt~nmg ot ~b<.T:s. Ring-porous structure in some or all
~pec~cs of Cotmus: l'istacitt: Rbus, and T uxicodcndron; the
carl)-\\ ood pores m a narrow to wide band. those in the late
~':ood "fry small to .minute and sometimes tendi1w to form

Jagona ) or ltangcnttal hands; ulmifoml pattern m Scbinm·
( m parr ; e scwhcrc
.
or·
. the. p0 res are most1\' mcdm:lJ-sll.<:d
sma·hII , Vso I1tarv
or
m
radial
1
·
1
·
·
:
.
. mu np es ot rwo w several pore"

~;~~ ri~~~~~1:~~~~f!~·v,\~~\~~~~F ~.g~~~~r~~i<~n\o~ten ,1vith
1

'' nh mam narrow liars also P . . : . ca :m OJ m P rues
( rrmpnosp, nna; s )ira! thicken' resent m s~mc 'css~ls of
H.."i

ds of Cotiuus! Uthr:rea,

Pi~~!~/rese~t

m

S<~lll~

or

~~II

part). Imen ascular pits tvpicallv ra;hlc~r)clf.l, ~n·d(Sc:/mllm (m
·
•
CJ:ll Se lllOSl \ 9 0 I'
• OJ.< ) ' coarl>c or \'CI'\' coarse (I '
) •
.
•
fr.trclv) . .'ipondiM. ·md T p·~·to 20p. ~~~ Auacardlttlll, Ubm
or 71'-) in Rim.,-, S~l~iuus • :n~ ~~;;b;,~mc_~".ncs r:nher li Ill' ( (i
~·oundcd, infrCl)llently crowded and op:tsj ~ltcrnat<..'. .usua ll~
lrrcgubrly shaped larger pits commc~~g,u ~!· o.ftcn \\ Ith few
rurcs. R:ws in J>nrt with s'rll II
I~ \\ nh mt'ludcd apcr. . I I I 'I
a to a r!rc
ou l I
Cpll lC Ia aycr t'OOl!lOSed of
to
b I I l UCt:;, the
one tn sC\'cral
.
f
!>ma II ccII s. m some (Jr all
.
..
, I O\\ s o \'crv
species of Astrunium, Cawpn;-
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spen1111, toxoptaygium, \lnlo.Wt.1, Mctnpium. l'ist,1cin, R)Jl(s,
Schinopsis. Scbinm, Spnudias, Tnpirira, and Tby rsodium;
other ravs generalh• uniseri:tte and hiscriate or 1 to 3· occasionally·to ~4 or 5, ·rarely 8. cells wide :md mostly lcs..; than
30, occasionally to 50, rarely wo cells high; weakly ro
decidedly heterogeneous; crystals common, often ,·cry
numerous, sometimes large; pits to vessels large oval to much
elongated. commonly irregular in shape, occasionally in
scalariform arrangement. \Vood parenchyma apparently
absent in Campnospcm1a; sparingly yasicemric in the others;
sometimes also finely terminal and occasionally diffuse
( Litlmren and .\Iaurin); commonly short aliform in Anacardium; ctystalliferous strands prcsenr in a few genera. e.g.,
Litbrnen and Mnuria; pith flecks common in soft woods.
\Vood fibers with thin ro very thick ·walls; septate, at least
in part, in Anncnrdium, Astrouimll. Campnospem111. Como-

cladia, Litbraen, Loxopterygium, .\Jnuria, Metopimn. Psmdosmodingium, Scbiuopsis. Schinus. SpouditlS, Tapirirn. and
Toxicode11dron; sometimes containing starch in sapwood;
pits small to minute, simple or indistinctly bordered. Ripple
marks absent. \ •ertical gum ducts not kno\\ n to occur in
anv member of the fanillv; radial canals few to numerous.
,·isiblc "ith lens, sometime!! (e.g.. l..o,yopterygium and
Tapirira) staining the surface of the wood with their darkcolored. oilv exudations.

Anacardium. There arc a number of species of large
trees Ill th is !..!Cnus. Probably the best knO\\ n for its timher~is
the Espa' c (A . excd.Hmt s·kccls) of southern Cemral Amei·ica and norrh-\\ estern South America. It grow~ to large size
and is abundant in many areas. Espavc is considered a good
f!encral purpose carpentry and construction wood nnd is in
general u~c in the countries where it grows.
Sap\\ood gr:w. I Jcanwood reddish brown, golden brown,
or grayish hrmvn; often strc;tkcd with d:trkcr reddish brown.
Darker vessel lines prominent. I .uster fairly high. Odor and
taste lacking. Densit\' medium to rather low. Grain com-

monly rncY. Tcxt\Jrc mcLiium to fnirh coar:-.c.
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Growth rings indistinct or ahsenr. Pores n1riable in size,
often in rhc same grm.\ th ring ; large to ,-cry large (zso to
3So1t), the largest readily Yisiblc; fe". fairh· evenly disrributetl, sohtar~ and in pai rs and small clusters; rather thinwalled. \" essels " 1th simple perforations; pitting coarse ( 1 2
to I 7p.); ,-csscl li nes consptcuous, rhin-\\'alled tyloses ahundam m heart\\ ood. Rays YCr~ mnncrous (about 70 per mm.);
1 or :, somer1~1es 3· cells ''ide and up ro o+O· generalh• less
than 20 ~·ells h1gh, coarse-celled, heterogeneous. procUJilhcnt
and upnght cells sh_o.rt, squ~re cells numerous; large crvstals
abum~anr, often \'l~tbk \\ 1th lens on cross-section;· gum
depoSits abundant m dJsassot·tatcd indi' idual cells, gi~'ing
ra~ds spe~klcd appearance; pits ro vessels mostly large and
~n d:~ vanablc m o~tl~ne. \\ ood parcnch~ rna rather spari~g
~- f
eloped. not dtSt1_11Ct \Vtrhout lens; mostlv short, blunt
v~~nn~ _sot:1etunes diamond-shaped, sometirncs narrowlv
' 11 edn nc ~~ part. \Vood fibers sometimes septate thiriarranged. in . f ~1r
· 1~. 'e
1 fi ntte
· radtal
· row' s; pits
"ma d'e ' squansh,
·.
e mm-slzCd. numerous, mdlstmcth- bordere l R' 1
I
and gum ducts absent.
.
l ·
tpp e mar cs

t

The Cashew-tree (A 0 ·d
.
1
irs edible nuts and va :·her ema e L.) 1s bcrter kno\\ n for
"ood is somewhat ~ms -_tke gum than fo r its timber. The
colored than F..spavc. l:~set ang the heartwood is lighterour distincm·c appearan~:.goo general purpo~c '' ood \\ ithHeanwood rtght gransh
· hro\\'n f
.
.
0
ca~t or •vc.llow streal<s· • not d'IStlOCt
., o ten Wit11 shg. h t oranoe
f
1' h"'
sapwood. Luster medmm t h'
rom tg tcr .,·nlored
not distincti\'e. \loderat l o htg 1. Odor and taste absent or
rured~ srmight- to rOC\ -:r~ine~~<.~ a~1d. hc.wy; mcdium-texGrowth rings ind' · ....
' mshmg smoothly.
·
tstmct or absent p
j·
( 140-20o,..), visible "ithom 1 ' · f · orcs me' ntm-sized
~paced. few to fatrlv nume ens: <Jl' ten somewhat uncYenl y
f C\
I
.
rllus. so ltaty and .I
.
•
' _s,ort multiples. Vessels with . .
ll pa u·s or\\ ith
medmm to large inren·ascul . . . simple perforations and
ar~ less prominent rhan in A ar .
9 ro I 4J..t) . Vessel lines
unlseriare or lotall\' I •'s. . . e.tce S71111. Rays 'erv numerous
. ll · h.
. J cnate; up tt
.
.
.
,
ce s tgh; heterogeneous wirh • . ,J 3<> ce11 s. sometimes I \CI) short procumbcnr cell~:,

i
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pits to ,·esscls large, irrcgHlar; orange brown gum commo9ly
abundant. Parcn~hyma narrowly ,·asicentric. sometimes wtth
some short aliform: distinct\\ it11 lens. Fibers non-septate; pits
small, indistinctly bordered. numerous. No gum ducts seen.

Auacardiu111 g,igante-mll Engl. is similar to !l. occideutalc
in anatomical suucwrc. \·essel lines rna\' resemble those of

A. excelsum.
·
Astronium. :\tedium-sized ro large trees, representing a
number of species of this genus, are found distributed from
southern ~lexico through Central and South A me rica into
Argentina. The woods are highly valued for their srrcngth,
durability, and beaut\'. They are extensively used for railwa v
crossties~ posts, bridge timbers. building and other durabic
construction. They have long been used for fine furniture
and cabinet work:
...
The genus is divided into two sections, the EunstrouiuuL
section exemplified by A.stro-nitml gra'ueolens Jacq. and !1.
fraxinifolium Schott ( Gon,alo Ah·es) and rhe llyracrodmon
-;ecrion represented by A. unmdezwa (Fr. Allem.) Engl.
(Urunday or Aroeira). Despite a wide range of vari~ltion in
color and figure the woods can be identified and separated
into their respectiYe sections.
The heartwood of Gon,alo Alves ( Euastronimn secrion •)
is nniablc from light to dark brown or reddish. typicall~·
reddish brown; more or less conspicuously marked with
,·crtical blackish or d~1rk bro·wn hands of various widths and
spacing, common!~· producing a prominent.. often hcaur.iful
fi~ure. Often with oily or w~xv feel. becomma ,·en· nottce;ll~le on specimens darkened hy· exposure. Sap":ood ~-cllowish
or grayish, sharply demarcated. ~uster medm_m ro rather
hinh. Odor not disrincti\'C or lackmg; taste astnngcnt. Hard
:tntod hcavv to cxtremclv so; sp. gr. (air-dr~·) o.R5 to 1.2R;
weight
to So lbs. per cu. ft.~ texture rarhc~· fine; grain
nriable. commonly somewhat mtcrlod:cd; f~Hdv easy to

S3

"Specimens of the follo\\'ing species were s~udic.d: Amcmirnn Ccm::mtii Blake • .4. fm.tilli(olitml Schorr. A. gra(l/c l·ngL, A. gm-::eoi N IS
Jacq., A. LeCointei Dud;c. and A. Ulci .\lattick.
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G rowth rings indjstmct or absent. Pores \"ariablc in size,
often 111 the same g rowth ri ng ; large to ,·ery large ( z
to
~~op) . the largest readily visible; fe", fairly evenly dist ributed, solirar} and in pairs and small clusters; rather thinwalled. \"esse Is '' irh simple perfo ration s; pitting coarse ( r 2
to 1JP), vessel lines conspicuous; rhin-walled (yloscs abundant 111 hcan\\ ood. Rays \cry numerous (about 70 per mm.);
I or 1, somettmes 3, cells \\ tde and up to +o, g-enerally less
than 20 ~ells high; coarse-celled, heterogeneous~ procmi1bent
and upnght cells sh_o.n, sgu~re cells numerous; large crvstals
abund_anr. ofren vt~tblc. "tth lens on cross-section;· gum
depostts abundant m dtsassoctated individual cells, aiving
ra~·s a spe~kled _appearance; ptrs to \essels mosrh· lar;'e an~l
\\tdely vanable tn outline. \Yood parcnchvma rather srarina~~if~~loped, ~ot disti_nct \\ irhout lens; ;nostl~ shOl:t, 'hlu~t
.
, _so~ettmes dtamond-shapcd. sometimes narrowly
,·astcenrnc
m pan· \Vood fib crs sometimes
.
d
septate thin.
11
\\'ad~ · sq_uand·sh, arranged in fairlv definite radial rO\~'s· pit~s
me tum-stze
· d'IStmct
· · 1\ lwrdered . R ipple marl·s
·• ·
d. • num erous. 111
nd
a
gum ucts absent.
·
'

so

The Cashew-tree ( A. occide11 t I L ) ..
tts edtble nuts and
.. h l"k
a r: · t~ hette. r known for
valms -I ·e gum than f
. . I
·r
wood is some\vhat d
.
or Its tt m >Cr. he
colored than F
•' 1e~ser and the heart\\ nod is Iig hrcr.spa\ e. tIS a good 1rene. 1
-..
our distincttvc appearance.L
:::la purpose wood \\ ithlight ::>
ora\'
l >rO\\ n often \\''th ·t· I
• Hcanwood
.
' t'sh
•
t:asr or .\'Clio\\ .streaks·.' not 0.IStmct
.'
frq 1nI r sI IQ:... H oran~e
..
sapwood. I usrer medium t 0 h" 1
tg ucr-c:olored
not distincm·e \ lodcrarel
'g_~· Odor and taste ahscm or
rurcd; straight- to roev-gr~in~~~ fi a.nd_ hca\'y; mcd ium-tcxGrnwrh nngs ind' ·r·
' mshmg :mworhh.
....
ts met or absent p
d'
.
( 1-lo-zoo,t), nstble \\it hout I . f . ores me tlllll·Sm.:d
spaced, few ro fairlv numerOl~~ls. ~~- re_n som~\\ hat uncvcnl v
few short multiple~' Vessel · . '~c; tt~t y and Ill pairs or \\ tth
mediu_m to larg-e i~~crya~~llls WI~, stmplc perforations and
· "' than in· A ar, .pns· ( 9 to 1 4,u. ) · \ ' esse) lines
·are. Ics~ pronnncm
1
umsenarc or locallv biser· . ~:tee sum. Rays \'Cry numero us
cell h · h h
·
late, up to •o cell·
·
'
s tg ; cterogcneoul> '' irh . • _)
s. somenmes ' 5'
'rr) shon procumbent cells·

1
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its to \'esseb large.
irrc~1tl<1r;
orange brown gum commonly
~
-...
,.._ ..
P
abundant. Parenchyma narrowlv \':tsiccntric, sometimes With
some short aliform: distinct wirl1 lens. Fibers non-septate; pits
small, indistinctly bordered, numerous. '-io gum ducts seen.

Anactmiium gigaJJteum Engl. is similar ro A. occideutale
in anatomical srntcturc. V esse I lines mav resemble those o f

A. excelsum.

·

Astronium. \ ledium-siz.ed to large trees, representing a
number of species of this genus, arc found distributed from
southern ~texico through Central and South A me rica into
Argentina. The woods arc highly valued for their strength.
durability, and beauty. They arc extensi\·ely used for railway
crossties, posts, bridge timhers, building and other durable
construction. They ha\'C long been used for fine furnirure
and cabinet work.
The genus is divided into two sections. the Euastronium
:;cction exemplified by Astronium r;rm:eo/ens Jacq. and A.
fmxinifolimn Schott (Gon,alo Ah·cs) and rhe Hyracrodmou
section represented h~· A. urundezrca (Fr. AHem.) Engl.
(Urunday or Aroeira). Despite a wide range of variation in
color and figure the \voods can be identified and separated
into their respecti\'c sections.
The hearn,·ood of Gon<;alo Alves ( Eunstronium section*' )
is v:triablc from light to dark brown or reddish. typicallv
reddish bro" n; more or less conspicuously marked '' ith
'ertical blackish or dark brown hands of \·arious "idrhs and
spacing, commonlv producing a prominent. often hc;mtiful
figure. Often with. oilv or waxy feel. becoming ,·crY noricc<ll~lc on specimens darkened hy ·exposure. Sap\,;1od ~-cllowish
nr grayish. sharply dem<trcared. Luster medium ro rather
high. Odor nor distincti\'e or Jacking; taste astring('nt. liard
and hea,·v to extrcmclv so; sp. gr. (air-dr~·) o.R5 to r.!R;
weight 5.3 to Ro lbs. per cu. ft.~ tcxrurc rathc~· fine; grain
Yariable. commonly some,vhat mterlockcd; fau·lv cas~· to
"Specimens of rhc following S.\ll:cics were ~t.mlic.d : d suonitnn Collzattii Blake. A. fraxini("lium Sc1ott. A. gratlle I ngl., .-1 • .'{T.r..•t'oleu~·
jacq .• A. LcCoimci Ducl\c, ;md A . Ulo::i MMrirk •
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ra!her difficult to work. turns and ca n cs read ily, fini shing
\'C~~· smoothly and taking a high natural polish; noted for its
durability. Deeper colored specimens contain a large amount
of red or brown gnm. arc more oily. become r ery dark upon
cxposun:. arc harder and considcrahly hca,·icr thnn lig hter
colored material. -\ \'ailahlc samples of .4. LeCoimei Duc kc
:1rc gcncrall~· more uniform reddish or coppery brown with
fewer dark streaks.
Growth rings usually present, indistinct, fanned by d ifference 111 \\'all thickness or flattening of fibe rs. Pores mediumsized ( 160 to 2 lOJ.L), barely ,·isible or indistinct \\ tthom lens;
rather few. solitary and with few to rather numerous short
radial multiples, usUally well distributed; sub-circular. Vessels
filled wjth tyloses in heartwood; ~white sub5tance sometimes
present. Perforations simple; intervascular pits rather large
(~1ostly 9 to roJ.L). Rays numerous; 1 co 4, sometimes 5, cells
\\~tde; commonlr less than 2 5, infrequently up to 40 cells
htgh~ hcterogene~us; crystals nume:ous. often large, mostly
c~nfined to margmal ~quare or upnght cells. usually visible
\\'10: lens on cross-sectton; gum abundanr; pits to vessels large
and.1rre~lar, oval to elongated. \Vood parenclwma sparing-ly
'•as1cen~nc. \Vo~d ~b~rs septate, at least in part; pits ''~n·
small. Sll'!lple or t_nd1stmctly hordcred; gum deposits abunda'_l~· pant~ularl,: m dark 7.ones. Radial gum ducts numerous
vts1ble .\' 1th lens; surrounded by one ~r two rows of smali
ep1thehal cells.
The hean.wood of Urunday. \lyrncrodmon section, • is
rlecp !lrowmsh red to cherry-red. darkening on ex osure.
~r~mt~e~t dark s~reaks nsually lacking. Sapwood ~~rrow,
'e 0\\ IS or graytsh, sharplv demnrcated.
Rays 1 and , rarch· 3 c;ll 5 ,· 1 R d. 1
·
-·
~ .
· '" "1< c. a ta gum ducrs few
an d scattered. C:rystals observed in tv loses of Art ro .
Rnltmsae
Fngl o·tl
·
• · ·
·
mum
..
~' . . len\ tse suucturc is similar to that of
:
lAlnstro-wuw scctwn.
•
"Specimens of the following spcci,

.

,

Baltmsae Engl., A. ccmcinmnn Schon csd '1' ere ~tudicd: Astrouium
F:ngl.
•
"' an " · urzmdem:n (Fr. 1\llcm.)
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Campnosperma. The two species of Orey (C. gmmnifera
L. and C. prma:mensis Standi.) arc found in swampy lands
of the lower Amazon and Atlantic coastal a reas of southe rn
Central America. There are no special uses for the mode~
atelv soft, ca!>ilv worked \\'()Od. In general appearance It
resembles Soft Maple ( A cer mbrum L. ) and could he used
for similar purposes.
Hearnvood arayish ur light grayish brm~ n, so mewhat
sih'er, noticeably inarked with fine brow n Oec~s (rays), o n
radial surface, grading into light gray or g rapsh buff sa p\\'ood. Odorless and casteless. Firm, rather fine tc~rurcd,
rough and fairly strong for its weight; rather lo \\ denstt)' · sp.
gr. (air-dry) o 44 to o.4:8; _weight 27 to 30 Jbs. per cu. ft .;
yery easily worked. Gram uregular to roey.
. .
Growth rings absent or poorly defined. Pores _no t dtstm~r
without lens; rather small ( 115J.L), nu~erous, sohtary and _m
radial pairs, evenly distributed. Occaswnal ~essels fill ed '~ It~
thin-walled tyloses; both simple and .multtple. perforanons
present, the plates of the latter scalan_form wtt~. numer~us
fine bars; pits rather large (toJ.L)· Rays 10 part fustform. ~\lth
large intercellular canals surround_ed by several_ layet ~ of
small c ells; other rays 1 or 1,. somet1mes 3, cells "nde; hctght
rrcneralh· less than -+0, someumes to 6o, cells; heterogenc~ms,
~1 ultise 1:iate typically with 1 or 2 marginal rows of upngl:c
o r square cells; pits to vessels large. often e~ongated and lll
sc1Jariform arrangement; dark gum dcpostts common to
1
t 'l. 'ood parenchyma
apparentlv
absent.
\Vood
a l n tnCian . v~
.
· ·
1
· d"
fi bers septate in part; walls thin; pits small, sun p c o r 111 ~~ti ncth• bordered. Radial gum duc ts few to numerous; d~s
tincr ;,, ~i th lcnl>; exudations show as ~m.all spec ks on rangcnttal
surface. \Vood 5 of all species are smular m structure.
Comodadia. The Guao is a small tree of the \Vest .Ir~dies
an'I soutl1 C' It• 1 .\lc,·
·' 1·co . It h~s cxcrcmel\'
·
. . potsono us JU ICes.
·\I though of excellent quality and nor potsonous, the wood
is seldom 'USed.
·
·
i
· k
1 fea rtwood uniform light red. J c_cpentng to . 1m e ·-r_e<
upon exposure; s11al
, ·pl\' (1Cil1"t·ca,
" ted trom the
,. rhm •gra\'tsh
...
·
1
·
P'
•ood
·
I
ttstcr
rather
low.
\\
Jthom dJstmcor yeII o wts 1 sa '
. ·
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r· •e odor or taste. V erv hean ·, hard. and strong ; sp. gr.
(air-dry) 1.1 0 ; w eight 69 lhs. ·per cu. ft.; texture fin e and
uniform. grain irrcgul:lr ; rather diffic ult to "ork, bur taking
a glossy polish, suitable for nrrning or carving ''he re sharp
edges or corners are required ; highly· resistant ro d ecay .
. ~rowrh. rings present,. ofte~ pno rl~· defined. ~ores not
(hsuncr Without lens. medlllm-stzed ( tlO- t6op.); sohtarY and
in small.mulriples, often ,~·ith tendency to diagonal an:angen.tcnt. ~ esscls plugged wtth t} loses in heartwood ; perfNattons s1mplc; p1ts rather large (9p.), somewhat irrecrular.
Rays all uniseriate, in part biseriare. or 1 to 3 cells ~\·ide;
common!~ less than :w, c;omctimes u p to 40, ceUs hig h ;
hetero~c.neous~ large crystals numer:ous, often form ing radial
ro"s Y!stble With lens on cross section; gum deposits abundant;. ptts to. ,·esse~s large. irregular. \ Vood parenclwma
sp~nn~l~· \as1cenrnc. \Vood fibers i~1 pan septate; bands of
thiO-\\ ailed septate fibers common m some specimens· pi ts
small, stmple or indisrincrly bordered. i'o gtnn ducts 'seen.
~otin~. The wood of the \merican Smokerree is seldo m
~vatlable. m large enough si7es or sufficient guantity to permit

tts practtcal usage.
·
Hea~\·ood rich golden yellow with slight rrrcenish tinoe
Iclc
1ccommrr
11 1
'" ==c- '
. ::> superficiall\·
• ~ 0 ten )fO\\'O after exposure; sharpl v
. ma~cated f rom rhe thm. nearly white sap'' ood. ll cartwood~
c.:untams
ve ow
I IJ Ie .m \\'lltCr. Lu~ter hin-h
\\'' h ·d.
. dve
. · · read'l1 ~, sou
lt om tsttncrn·e odor
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\'ctsicentric. \ Mood fibers with medium walls and -ven: small
pits. ~o gum ducts seen.
-

Lithraca. The Aruera Blanca is a small poisonous tree or
shrub of southern South America. Its hard, durable wood
is used locally for fence posts and fuel. and to a limited
extent for cabinet work and turning.
H eartwood blackish brown; sharply demarc ated from the
brownish, pinlcish or g reenish tinged sap,vood. Fairl~· lustrous. Odor and taste not distinctive. Hard and heavv,
especially the heartwood; texture fine. grain straight to i'rregular; easy to work, finishing yery smoothly; hig hly resistant to decay.
Growth rings present. P ores small (65 11 ) , not visible without lens, rather numerous; solitary and in small r adial
multiples, evenly distributed. Vessels with simple perforations (malformed fo raminate plates sometimes present in
small vessels), with fi ne spiral thickenings; rather large (9p.)
intetvascular pits; filled with gum in heartwood. R ay s
uniseriate or biseriate; up to 40, generally less than 30, cells
high; heterogeneous; pits to \'essels large, m·al to elongateJ;
gum deposits abundant. \Vood parenchyma sparingly \'asic entric and diffuse, the lattet· crystalliferous. \Vood fibers
septate, at least in part; sometimes containing smrch; often
filled with gum; pits yery small. No gum ducts seen.
Loxopterygium. The Slangenhout (Snakewood) is best
kno\\ n in northern South America, parricularh' in the
Guianas. I r should not be confused \\'ith the denser Letter\\ood ( Pirtrtiucra spp.) . nor \\ith the Sn:lkebark ( Colubrina
spp. ) both of "hich arc sometimes calle? Snakewood. -~-he
trees reach saw-log size and the wood IS of good quahty,
althoug h not extensh·cly used..
.
.
I Iean\\'ood brown or reddtsh brown, wtth dark lanunaLions or streaks of v:1rving width and regularity; usually
fl ecked \\ ith oil specks: distinct on lighrer b ees, .espcci•l.lly
the tangential; not clearl~· uefined f:om the fairly thtck
brownish gr:l)' sapwood. Lusre.r ~nc(~tum. Od~r nbsc~t or
mildlv unpleasant; taste not dtsttncm·e. D cnstty Yanablc;
sp. gr. (air-dry) o.6o to o. ; 5; weight 37 to 4i lbs. per cu. fr.~
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tr. tu_rc ~ed_ium, grain straight to ,·ery irregular; easy to
'~ ?rk.' fimshmg s~nooth1!· and taking a good polish, rho ugh
hkel~ co sho,~· otl specks; appears durable.
Growr~ rmgs present, commonly indistinct. Pores
mcdmm-stzed ( 150-:! 1o,L), bnrelv ' isihic to indistinct with~~t lens, ~umerous.; solitary_ an·d_ in short radial multiples,
'ell dtstnlmted. \ essels '' tth sunpk perforations· rather
large ( 9 or ro,u.) rnten ascular pits; modcratelv ai)lll~dant
t\· h
loses and
depostrs · R3y.S. tn part \\It
. 11 -rrum dUCts·
. 011111
z:,·
~t ers ums.enatc and biseria£e; up to 30, commo~\' less rha~
-~· ceUs, !ugh, rather weak!) heterogeneous; gum· abundant·
ptts ro 'essels large, short ro lono- oYal \Vood
- I - ,
,·cry o;panngl . .
o
·
pa1 enc n ma
- -. .
) par~trac 1lea.1 \Vood fibers septate· sometimes
comammg starch m sap\\ ood· pits ver
II
d'
ducts
as small specks
as
gul_ m

R

~·tsible

o~ tangen~at'r:d . ~ ~~kl

on radtal surfaces.

at

Malosma. The Laurel Sumach (i\l I
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Ol
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I .·

N

~tt.)
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.
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a

Sap'' ood brownir;h , . h .
C •:1Ja Cal1fornta.
.
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d I 1
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. . h
• rexrure
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-f
·:
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hi
,_

to
• .moot \".
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.
1' I
' au· \' numero\ls
.
.., r ,
m ra< ta multiples oi ' t 0 ~. ·. II
; nccurnng llHJstlv
d'.~~ t n'I)\l[Cd • Without
o, sma cluster ,
pancrn
V.
. s common; even!\·
nons. rather large intcrvascuiar <:~:el( '\lth simple pcrfonism~ll gum ducts, the sun·otmdhl~ 9fl . Rays 10 parr with
ra~ s J ur ~. sometimes ' c·ell
, ..,..,:! ce s Ycry small; other
r- sc
>•
s Wlce and O'e
II
)· ,' ~~,c~lmes up lO 4-0, cells hicrh·
e nera y less than
fe\\ dlstmctly upright cells· o, '. heterogeneous. hut \\ ith
elongated and in scal"r'f . , pitS to vess~:ls larcre oft
chv
.
" I nrm arrange .
\
::- .
en

soin~~~~~:r~;~?~i~~~ce~;~~-~- : \ ' c~o<l n11::-~~:-~~hc ~'lc;~~_,f.:~:nducrs \'ISiblc \vith

le~s.

h. pits vcn•
d.
· small · Radial g um

Mauria. The small t
.
.
.
arc found from Costa R? mcdptum-s•zed trees of this
1ca to cru. The . d
genus
"oo s are used to
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a limited extent locally. Only one, the Chachique of Venezuela (M. puberla Tul.), produces a beautiful, figured ,,·ood.

Heartwood bro".:nish, usually with distinct pinkish or
greenish cast, more or less variegated and sometimes conspicuously streaked \Vith dark brown or black; transition to
sapwood usually gradual. Luster silky. Odor an<..l rastc nor
distin<:ti\'c though sometimes present. Rather light to moderately heavy. finn and strong; c:exture fine and uniform, grain
mostly straight; yery easy w work, taking a fine natural
polish; probably fairl~ durable.
Grcrwth rings poorly defined. Pores not distinct without
lens, lower medium-sized (1oo to rz5p.); solitary and in
small multiples, well distributed or with tendency to zonate
arrangement. Vessels with simple perforations, rather large
( 9P..) intervascular pits, tyloses and gum deposits. Rays 1 or
2, sometimes 3, cells wide and variable in height up to 50
celJs; heterogeneous; gum abundant; pits large, oval to
elongated, often in scalariform arrangemenc in upright cells.
\Vood parenchyma narrowly vasicenrric and diffuse, the
latter mostly crystalliferous; crystal strands visible with lens
on cross-section; pith Aecks common. \Vood fibres septate,
at least in part; filled with gum in dark zones; pits very
small. No gum ducts seen.

Metopium. The two species of this genus are shrubs to
rather small trees gro\\ ing in southern Florida, rhe Greater
Antilles, southern 1\ lexico, and Central America. lr is often
<:ailed Poison Tree or Poison \Vood because of its caustic
juices. ·I he attracti,·e wood is non-poisonous. of good qualit\', and is used to a limited extent locally for furniture.
· llearrwood variegated dnrk lH'O\\ n ;nd reddish brown,
with greenish tinge and gohh:n luster; rather sharply dcm:lrcated from the vdlowish white sapwood. \Vithout distinctive odor or taste. liard, heavy, and strong; sp. gr. (air-dry)
o.85; \\cighr ahour 53 lhs. per cu. fr.; texture rather fine and
uniform, grain \'ariahle; not easy to work. hut c:tpahle of a
high polish; durability high.
Gro\\'th rin~s fairly di::.rin<:t to obscure. Pores rather small
( 120 to r65fl)~harel~; visible, numerous, solitary and in small

TROPICAL \YOODS
t~H~tipl~~. evenly distributed. Ycsscls "ith simp!<: perforatiOn!); p~t-. rather Lug<: {mnscly 9fl); tylo~c~ abundant, often
filled wt.th red... gum: Sm~1e of the rays containing small gum

ducts '' lth small epnhehal cells; other ra\'::. 1 or ~. occasionally cell~ \\ide and generally less dun ~.o. so.mcrimc:-. up to
40, cclb h1gh; heterog~ncous. usually wtth s111glc marginal
ro\\ :-. ()f stJU;tre or upnght cells; crystals common; pits ro
,.c,.~cb l:u~c. rounded to long 0\·al. \Yood parcndwma
r~ther .spanngly nstc<:mric and locally confluent for :-.hort
dl!>tanLc:-.; abo narro\\ h tem1inal; dark r<:d crtuu I. .·
•tbun 1
\\' 1 fil ·
.·
;:;.
l cpnsns
• . t;u~t.
om
Jcrs with thJck ''ails, sometimes gelatinous IllI Luc
~ .· .
I \\ ood;
. occasionally
. sept;HC·• o·unl
,.,
(lc I)()SJlS
l()l..,.,ll\
••I .I .1 >tlllt am·
r· L·I·I,Jc·
, ' 1ms \'er)· sma 11 . Rat1·ta 1 ollln~ ducts \'J
Wit 1 ens.
::· .~

?:

Mosquitoxylon
The j1\1osqUito \ Vood (;\ 1. Jnmaicense
Kn"
lx lJ rb ) . .
soutl1cm ,\ lcx.icol~a,~d s~~a~~/f med!~~ll-slzcd tree found in
is little u~cd hc•'"tJ<·e 11f ·r a A~nenc:a. The excellent "ood
....,, ·'
1 s scarcitY
J learn\ ood pink. dee enin to · ·
.
streak~; rather shar lv fi ~ red-orange. \\ Hh \'CIIowish
wood \ VithcJut d' P.. <.c ne from the yellowish .ur·w s·m.
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.· h f ·
~ '· ·' r
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I
. ·
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::.., • o roc,•· not • . ' • x UJe rat 1cr hnt·•
ta k·cs a ~mooth fini~h; not highi : . \ CC) easy to \\'ork , hm
Gro\\ th rings present I... ~ /eststanr to decay.
0
mcdmm-sizcd ( , 40 ro ; 6 ~u) . t~~ poorly defined. Pores
without lens rather 11U )P. , m ~snnct or hard}• ,·isiblc
.
• ·
rncrous· sohta , .l ·
•
mu Inplcs, cvenl)· distributed ,·•
I f) _anu m short mdial
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. rather large ( ) . esse s \\'It I1 sunp
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•
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,
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.. . .
,.
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o
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· •
•
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··
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'. 1
•
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Pistacia. The !>in ric \
.
me:ricana H.B.K. ). i~g a 1~/nenc~n species of Pistac:hc ( p
from wcsrcm T~•ns rhrou~: .~fc\;~1~ or sGmall tn:c: growin•;
. co tu JUarcmala.
:;,
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Sapwood grayish or yellowish white; heartwood apparenrl~: dark l>ro\\ n (judging from small knot). Luster
medmm. Odor ;1nd caste :-.lighr. Fairh· hnrd and modcrarclv
·
·
heavv. Texture rather fine.
Growth rings di~tincr. Ring-porou!> '' ith !>olitary row of
rather small ( 1 3o,u.) e:trly-wood pores, indistinct without
lens; late-wood pore::. ' cry sma II ( ;o1 ~). numerous. mostly in
~hort or l~mg .radial .multi pi::-.. V esse Is wid~ spintl rhickenmgs; pcrturarwns s1mplc; mtcn·ascular pas rather large
(911). R~ys i~1 p<Ht fusiform. containing mdial ducts ha\·ing
small epttheltal cells; other nl\'!> t to 1. rarely 4• cells wide;
uniscriatcs few, up to 10 cell~ high. c;thers t;> 35 cells hi<~h;
ce.lls v~riahle in size ( ran~emh1l); weakly hcterogeneo"us,
WJth smgle rows of margmal S<juare cells; pits to vessels
rounded to cwal. \Vood .P<li'Cnl·l~yma very sparingly paratracheal. \Vood fiber:-. w1rh mcthum walls, pits verv small;
starch sometimes present. Radial gum ducts ,•isible ":ith lens.
Pseudosmodingium. The Cuajiore are shrubs or small
trees of \lexico having poisonous resin in the bark. The
following description is of a small twig of P. pemiciosmn
(H.B.K.) Engl.
...
\ Yood red7tish brown. hard. Pores small ( ;op), solitar\'
and in short radi:ll multiples. Ves!>Cls with simple pcrfor:irions; intervascular pitting fairly coaf!>e (pits 9fl). alternate.
Rays a to 3· rarely + cells wide; up to :.to cclb high; decidedly heterogeneous; pits w vessels large. elongated. Parenchyma
!)parse. Fibers in parr thin-\\ ailed and septate; pits \'Cr~· small;
starch and orange gum abundant. ~o gum ducts seen.
Rhus. The \";lrious species of Sumach arc shrubs or small
1 rce!o growing in extra-tropical regions. The woods are often
of good quality, lustrous, \'aricgated ur otherwise artracci,·e)y colored. Thev arc mrel\' used because of the small sizes
:l'vailahlc.
·
·
Specimens of the subgenus SrmMc• available for swdy
have typically lustrous oli,·c-grccn or grcrnish ycllnw, commonly streaked or variegaH·d, hc;H't\\ ood \\ hk-h f relJUCntly
"IUms copJIIiiM L, R. glabra I.. , R. typiJimr Tomer (_ N. birtit I L.]
Sudw.).

TROPICAL \VOODS
becomes superficially russet-brown on exp~s~rc, and c?nrai ~ water-soluble yellow <.lye. Sapwood whmsh or graps?.
nfrcn with yellowtsh or crreenish streaks, usuallv rhm
(thicker in R·. copallina L.), distinctly but not ,·ery sharply
demarcated from the heartwood. Luster high. Odor and
tasrt lackino or not d1srinctive. Density medium or rarhcr
lcl\\, rexru:'e. medium co rather coat=se; straight-grained;
easil~· worked. finishmg smooth!} .
Gro\\ rh rings distinct "ithout lens, formed by pore size
differences and often by color nriations. Ring-porous;
earl~·-wood pores medium-sized ( t)0-200J.t, mostly 1 ?OJ.t),
barcl~· \'tslbk '' ithout lens. solitaf) or in radial pairs, in
h~md~ 3 ro 6 pores '"ide; late-\YOod pores g rading from small
to mmutc outward; smaUest pores angular, in d usters arranged in irregular diagonal and wavy broken tanocntial
~ands m extreme outer portion of growth ring. Vesse~ with
sunpk pcrforanons, ra~her ~arge intervascular pits (8 to 1 2,
m?stly 9J.t); spmd thtckenmgs present in smaller ,·essels;
thm-walled tyloses abundant. Rays uniseriate anJ biscriatc·
up ro ~ 5 cells high; heterogeneous; pits ro Yessels rounded:
on!, or elongated. all usually present in same c ross-field·
gum a:>lll.ldam: scattered small Cl)~stals usually present. \i\'ood
parenc~~ ma ' ery narrowly vastcentric, not distinc t w ith
len.o;. Fthen, \\ Jth rather thin \\ails, verv small pits "\J 0 ,.
ducts seen.
·
·
g um
\ Voo_ds of_rhc subgenus Sclmmltzia, section Lobndimll . ( R
aromatzca Atr. and R. trilobata , ,utt) ~..._
. •
u
• 11
.
-" · nave grccnts11 \'ane::.alcc lc:lnwood hghter in color bur rescmbli
J .
the SmJMc suh~enus. Sapwood " hit ish . .
.. ln g woo s tn

""rh . ·II . ~ k
Ol gra\ ts 1, commonlr
I J • ) c n \\ strea ·s. Luster medium to high . O d
d ..
lackmg or not distincti\ e Densi m d'
.
or an taste
<!I' than most of the s
·
ty c mm (some,, hat hlghH.
umac su1>genus,) rather fine-tc.:;xwred
)
'l
·
tng-porous \\ 1th rather small ( 90 t
. o_ I 20p. car ~·-wood
pores arranged in hands I to
\\ide; orhcr pores \'cry small t 3•. occas.JOnally m'>rc, cells
0
irregular diacronal a~d b k mtnute, 10 clusters, forming
.~
ro ·en wavv rancren . I I
I .
•
onrcr late wood \'esse Is . I .
::- tta >ant s Ill
tt
1 stmp 1c pcrforat'
II
.
.
.
\\
\"esse Is With spiral rhickenm rs
h.
• tons, sma e r
1
g., rat tr arge (8 or 9P.) inter-
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vascular pits. Thin-walled tyloses abundant. Rays uniseria_te

and locally biseriate, up to 2 5 cells high, heterogeneous, ptts

to vessels oval to elongated, smaJJ crystals ?u.merou~. Parenchyma very narrowly vasicentric, n~r dts~mct ''!~th lens,
small crvstals numerous in R. nromatrca. Ftbers Wtth very
small pits. Fe"' small radial gum ducts present in R. aTomatict7, none observed in R. trilobata.•
The 'lahogany Sumachs include species of the Stypbouin
section (R. integrifolia B. & H.f. and R. ()'l)ata Wars.) and
the PseudOS111111tzin section ( R. micropi:Jy /Ia Engl. and R.
'L'ircus Lindh.). Heartwood uniform salmon color or yellowish red. Sapwood rather thin, graxish, ~ometin~es ~· ith
vellowish or greenish tinge. Luster fa1rly htgh. vV1th sltght
bitter taste, odor not distinctive. Fairly hard and moderately
heavy, rather fine-textured, straight-grained, easy to work
and finishing smoothly.
. . .
.
Pseudosmaltzia section: \Veakly ox md1stmctly nngpon>Us; early-wood pores small, (about rooJ.t), nor visible
without lens, not crowded; in the late wood of R. microphylla very small. solitary and in pairs intermingled with
clusters of minute pores forming irregular _parches . and
broken tangential bands; in late wood of R: vzrens .radtally
arranged in dusters an.d short to l~ng radt~l m~lt1ples of
intermixed small and mmute pores. \ essels With s1mple perforations, spiral thickenings in sma_ll vessels, rather large
( 9/-!) intervascular pits. abundant thm-wall~d t~·Joses. ~ays
nniscriate and biseriare and up to z 5 cells htgh tn R. mtcrophylla; 1 to 3 cells 'vide and up to so. mostly less than 2 _;; .
cells high in R. 1.-irens; heterogeneous; procumbent cells
short; pits co vessels o\'al ro clon~~ted; crystals often numc.rous. Large fusiform rays contammg resm duct~ pre~cnt 111
N. mic.ropbylln. Parenchyma very narrowly ~·as1ccnrrt~, n_ot
distinct wirh lens. Fibers with very small s1mple or md•stinctlv bo rdered pits. Radial gum ducts present in R. micropbyll;r, visible with lens.
• Radi<tl ducts were reported in the rays of Rims tri/obc7t.t ~utr. b':
I lcimsch in WOOD ANATOMY AND POLLF~ ~IORPHOLOG'
OF RIIU~ .-\ ND ALLIED GENFRA, Joum. Arnold Arbor~rmu : s
3· 279-291,

July, 19-JO·

'
No. 87
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typbonia section: Gro" rh rings present. ~n R. ovata po:es
barely ,·isible or indtsttncr ( 1 20JA), \\eakly nng-porous, With
numerous pain. :md few multiples scattered rather.irregularly
throuah most of growth ring, "ith dusters of mmutc pores
fnnni~g parches, ~radial or shon broken tangential bands in
extreme ourcr part. Appearing diffuse-porous u!tder hand
lens in R. ,,tegrifolia ' ' ith rather small ( 1 10p) solitary pores
and short pore mulriples unifnrmly distributed lhroughout
most of growth ring. wtrh dusters of minute pores formi ng
patches or broken tangennal band at gro\\ rh ring margin.
\ 'csscls with :o,implc pc.rfnrarions. spi ral thickenings in smaller
,·c~cls, small (6 or 71-') inrenascu lar pits; thin-\\ ailed tyloses
abundant. Ra~ s uniseriare or bisenace, up to 2 5 cells high,
heterogeneous w1th short procumbent cells; pits to vessels
0\'al to elongated; cr; seals numerous. Parenchyma \'ery
narr~wly 'asicenrnc. In R. integrifo!ia pore clusters and
assoctared parenchyma sometime~ resem?le terminal parench~ ma bands under hand lens. Ftbers Wtth 'en· small pits.
""\o gum ducts seen.
·
KEY TO Rl-tlJS SPFCif.S
I a. I ~e3rn\·?od uruform ~alm<>n color or \'dlowish red "ith
slight bmcr or ~stringent taste. \\'eakly· ring-porous ....:.. .......
b. flcanwood. rancgati.!J nlin-gn:en. goldt:n, grtcnish vellow.
0
~. >Upc~ftctally russl't; ydlt>\\ stain obtained when "rubbed
'~ ttll mOistened cloth; t.tste ~light or not disrincuve. ,\ hrkedh·
nng-pnruu~

2

3
·

....... .............. ....... ...

'

.

~(adi.1IR ~l.lm ~u~·:s prcs~nr: Is~t~;~:;,s~·:tl;;~ ...;,;;~·..~;~j~~·;"·j;;;"~
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4

· r:- JY II.r.
l1 RJJ.L}d • I 3) ~ un•scn:ttc and bJsc·I:UL'
• .. .. .. ......... 1'1
'Jl/r uncrop
1
•
" ta gum duct:. ahscm.....
3
3 · Rays • tu 3 cells \\ide, lilt~,.~~c 1 ;j;,·~ ;~·;;~ ~:;;,~;· j~;:~~ ·;~~·~ .

. .

11 R .

·. .

.

•

.

l<lms

t

ir<'tu.

:I)~ ums~natr and lml.'n:nc. lmcn·ascular pits small (6 w 7J.L).
•
N.bu5 llliC!fTi(olia .1 J Rl
oi .1. f.:uh•-\\'CI<Id p . .
•d"
·
'n
11/S O'l.',l/,1,
•
. orcs me IUill·Stzcd ( •so to 200 ) . I
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.
. J.L • ntc-wood
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h. . () llllllUIC outwards .. Sumac suugenus.
Vel}. srmll rE min rar er ~mall (1Jll to no,u); late-wood pores
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1
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· .,-m uucts absem.. .
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Schinopsis. The two most important Quebra~l.·w trees
are Quehracho Colorado Santiaaueiio (S. T.-orentz11 Engl.)
and Qucbracho Chaqueiio ( S. B:;ansae Engl.). It is from che
heartwood of these that tannin is exuacted. They are also
extensive]\· u~ed for railway crossties, poles, poses, and
construction timbers. Quebnicho is found in norrhern Argentina, western Paraguay, southern Brazil, and ro a .lin~ited
extent in Bolivia. The Bara(ma of southern Brazil IS S.
brasiliensis Engl. The woods are similar and are considered
together in the following description.
.
.
H eartwood light reJ. decpcmng to bn~k red, becon~mg
dark reddish brown on exposure; usually \Vtth nanow str~pes
caused bv interlocked (roey) grain. Sapwood rather thtck,
yello wish or gra_vish, distinct bm not sl~arply dema~caced
from t he heartwood. Luscer lm.\ to medmm. decreasmg as
color deepens. O dor nor distincti\·e; .caste astringe~t. Extremely hard, heavy, and suong. but bnttle; sp. gr. (atr-dry)
, . 15 to 1. 30; weigl{t 70 to So lbs. per cu. ft.; t~x~ure fine and
uniform; grain iHegular. commonly roey.; d1ffic~lt to cut,
becoming flinty when ~ry: Capabl~ of takmg a h1gh namral
polish; subject to warpmg m seasonmg; extremely dura~le.
G rowth r ings present, formed by flattened fibers, thu~ner
walled fibers, or natTO\Y parenchyma bands. Pores mediUmsized or rae her small ( 12 5 to 1 50fl. rarely to 1]OJi); ba re.ly
visible or indistinct without lens; solitary and in '>horr rad1al
multiples; few or rather few; evenly to_ unevenly distributed,
sonKtimes with tendenc\· toward d1agonal arrangement;
suhcircular, with thick ,\·ails. Vessels wirh simple perforations, intervascular pits medium-sized or rat~1er small ( 7 to
8p); filled wirh tyloses in heartwood and u~n~r sap_'~ nod.
rarely thick-walled in part, frequently c.nnt~lll1111g ct ~ srals;
gum' Jcposits numerous. _Ray~ in part w1th s~11all to rarl~e:·
large gum ducts, rhc ep1rheltal layer composed ~f 1 or rows of ,·erv small cells; other rays 1 to ~· occastonally 4·
cells wide· and usualh· less than 20, somettmcs ~() 30 (~r 4-0·
cells high;' heterogene-ous, usua~ly with 1. somewn~s wtth ~.
rows of square or short upnghr c.ells 01~ margu~s; lar~e
crystals common. often numerous; p){s .co 'essels l:uge, O\ ,tl
and elongated. \·Vood parenchyma spanngly pnratrach<':tl or
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narrow ly \'asiccntric. " ·ith narro" band apparently demarcating growth nngs in some specimens. ' Vo?d fibers w ith
\'l'IY thick to medium walls, rhe latrer type cypJcally sep tate ;
pwi ' (•ry small. R ad ial gum ducts moderately numerous,
usually visible " ith lens.

g um deposits often abundant; pits to \'C~scls large, 0\'al to
elongated. ' Vood parenchyma ,-cry spanngly ~a1:atracheal.
W ood fi bers septate; with very small r.its; conramlllg starch
in sap wood of S. rhoifolius .Mart. ~ad1al ~lllll ducts generally visible \\'ith lens, somwmes without It.

Schinus. The ,\ lolle and ocher related species are usually
~mall uces or shrubs, sometimes medium-sized trees. \ .Vhile
rh~.: heartwood appears to be of excellent quality the small
:-izc of the tree prC\·ents irs cxtensiye use. S. m olle I,. (Molle
or Pepper Tree) is widel~- planted as a shade tree.
llcarrmmJ dull light red deepening on exposure and
becoming more or kss purplish and oily looking; distinct
bur not sharp!~· demarcated from the bro\\'nish gray sap\\ood which :-.uggcsrs Elm (Ulmus) . Odo r and taste not
discincrivc. Mo~;I;tcl~ hard and heavy; sp. gr. (air-dry)
o.H ro o.68: '''eight per cu. ft. H to +3 Jbs.; texrure medium
ro fine, uniforn~; grain nriablc, often i rregular; very easy
t? work. ~specJall.\• the .hc:art\\'ood of S. weimmmnifolius
EngL. and S. praeco:r (Gns.) Sprg. which cur like Red Cedar
( /ttmpeTUs); durability hioh.
Gro\\ th rings preseiu, demarcated hv flatte ned fibers or a
rm\ t!f early~wood pores. Pores mostl\ small ( ~a to 100 )
m:ca~mnally n.1cdium-sizcd ( qup.). riumerous: mostly fl-i~
mulnpl~~.'md u:rcgular groups a.n~::mged in ,, a' ')' tangential
Lands '!slltlc \\ Ithout lens and g1nng nse ro fine pattern 011
tangcnnal :surface · Pores
· t·c • d m fe\\ to nume rous
. · ~ 0 1 31) an
si~(Jrt .mu.lnplcs, \~ell thstnbured w nhout pattern in S. f (?rebmthtf O~IIIS RaddJ and S. 1'boifolius ,\!arc. \'esse Is "' ith sim le
perforations and rather coarse spiral tl1'1cl·e .
(I I p
~
1• 1 · · ·
.
•
~ n mcrs
ac { IJlo
Hl • ·. fC:/'~ IIJ!t ]1/0fllfS); lfltCI'\·ascular pitS Slllal{' (6
tn s"';
tenlnmlJtfolws) to rather large (9.~,
in
S.
?J II •) JJ.
' :
1
J~ar!Jcr small (i!"); tylose~ auundant, occasionaffv ec~n~::~;;.t l~
en• stals. Ravs
small to ven. · 1 · r
tng
· m parr '' ttl1 I·arhcr
•
l Illt'b, 1he epithelium compose i f
. at ge g um
cells; other rav~' to~ or . cell~~.. z .to 5 rows of ve ry small
less than 25, 'cells j11·;7 h \+\·eal·J
Jdc and up to 5_o, gcne rallv
b •
' \' to stron l
1
·
cry~rals common, of ten abundan . . g ~ letcrog~neou::.;
large, usualh· confined to m·Hg· t,l \ anable 111 srze, Ill part
• ... 1113 S<]Uare or uprig ht cells;

Spondias. The few species of Joho arc found, rhroug~
out the tropical Americas; the most co mmon arc .S. m~1~limi
L. ( H og Plum) and S. purpurert L. (Spanish Plum ) . 1 hey
are oft;n planted for their plum-li.kc fruits. Although rh.e
lig ht-colored wood is of good guahty and easily worked Il
is little used.
W ood whitish, yellowish white, or slight!~: . gray ish
throughout; subject to blue stain or ocher. fungus discoloration if not properly seasoned. Luster medtum. Odorl~ss and
tasteless. Rather light in weight, but firm; sp. gr. (atr-d.ry)
o.so to o.6o; weigh t 31 to 37 lbs. per cu. ft. Texture mediUm
to rather coarse, grain fairly straight; not difficult to work,

finishing smoothly.
Growth rings distinct to indistinct, formed hy a band of
thick-walled fibers. Pores variable, rather large or large
(largest 170 to JOOfA-, usually 190 to 270p), visible
readily
visible withottt lens; rather few; sohta.ry and m small
multiples and dusters, fairly well di.stribmed. Vessels with
simple perforations; intervascular p1ts large ro very large
( 12 to 20, mostly 15fl-). typically rounded to angular in the
same ,·esse) clen1ent, with horizontal included narrow aperture. Thin-walled tyloses sometimes present. Rays distinctly
two-sized; in parr ''·ith large gum ducts. the epithelial layer
composed of 1 or ::! rows of very s1:nall cells; ?ther ra~:s 1
to 6, sometimes onlv to + or 5· occas1onally to ~. cells \\?de;
uniseriatcs commonly few; generally less than -f-0. somenm~s
up to 100 ceJls high; hcterogenCOIIS; crystals Often rreSCI1t tn
square or upright cells; pits to ,·essels lat·gc ~md uTcgul:lr,
oval and elongated, with wide to narro\~' hord~r. \Vood
parenchyma sparingly vasicenrric_. \ ~' o.od fibers thlll-\\'all~d.
seprate; with small, simple or mdtstmctly bordered p1t'\.
Radial gum ducts \'isihlc with lens. few to numerous.

o:
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Tapirira. The se,·eral species, of ''hich the best kno~
1s T. ~uiancusis Aubl., are found from southern ~1
through nonhern South America ro. eastern. B~az1l.
small ro rather large T apirin trees peld a pmlush .,.,.,,.. .,_"
wood of good <1ua lir~· that is used for genera~ carpentry
interior construction work. R esmo us exudations co
mark the surface "ith man\' fi ne 01lv-likc specks.
lleart\\ ood uniform pinkish becon1ing light pinkish brown
upon e\.posure; not sharp!~· demarcated from the pinkish
or graytsh sapwood. Luster medium. Odorless and tasteless.
Oensit) variable from light and rather soft ro rather hard,
the denser kinds suggesting Birch ( Betttln); sp. gr. (air-d ry)
o.5o to o-75; weight 31 to 47 lbs. per cu. ft . Texture medium,
un.iform; grain generally straight; finishes smoothly, holds
nruls firm1) ; poorly resistant to decay .
Growth rings present, often indistinct. Po res medium
s1ze (largest 150 to 170p.). bareh visible witho m lens rather
f~w; solitary a~d in short radial multiples, well dist;ibuted.
\ esscls wtth s1mple perforations; intervascular ptts large
( ro to rs. mostly 13p.). alternate. Thin-,nlled tyloses
present. \ian~. of the rays contain large to very sma li gum
~uc~, the ep1thelial layers composed of 1 or- 2 layers of
'er) small cells; other rays 1 and 2. occasionally 3 cells wide
and up ro 40. general~y ]~ss than 25, cells hig h , tmiseriate ravs
heterogeneous; multtsenatc generally heterooeneous with. I
to sc,·eral square or up ng
· ht margma
· · 1 cells,
'='
h
occasionally
?mngeneous; crystals common in square or upright cells·
ptt:.dto ~·cssels large and irregular. 0\'al ro much elongated'
bor cr 'crv narrow or lackm r \V 00 d
.
'
,·asicentric·, often indistin g.,
parenchyma spanngly
\\'a lied wirh large
C£ ' ' tth lens. \V. ood fibers thin1umma, a1mndantlv sep t t
.I
!>~t~ll simple or indtstincrlv IJOrd 1. d . . , a ~· Wit 1 very
vtstblc "ith lens· cxudari(
d. ~ e PI~<;. Radtal gum ducts
Th
..J:
,
>ns tstmct \\ lthout lens.
yrsow um. The America
·
fined to the :\mazon \'allcv. Pr n specres arc appar.ently conthe wood has no kn . •
esumabl~ the tree IS rare and
for studv.
O\\n uses. Four samples arc available
Sapw(;od light gravish brl)wn \ .·
. .
.
bv Lhe ravs and \'esse'! 1•
'lth p mlosh cast tmpartcd
·
·
mcs' (Jrecnish
5t rea 1{S common; hea11:t~
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wood olive-brown and sharply demarcated in T. pnrae11~e
Huber, lacking or not distinguishable from the s.apwood Ill
T. Scbomburgkimnrm Benth. samples. Luster medmm. Odorless and tasteless. i\loderatclv hard. beavv, and compact;
texture medium and uniforni, grain some~\·hat irregular to
roey; working properties fair. . . .
G rowth rings absent or ,·ery 111d1stmc~. _Pores ~·at:her small
( 120 to rso ), indistinct or bare! y vJstblc w1r~ou~ lens,
14
solitary and in small multiples. rather few, well dlstnbutcd.
V esseis with simple perforations, imern1.scular pits rather
large (8 or 9p.), mostly rounded with enclosed apertures,
alternate; thin-walled tyloses common. Some rays ha''~ lar~e
to very small gum ducts with 2 or 3 layers of small eptthehal
cells; other ravs uniser iatc and biseriare, mostly less than 20
cells high; heterogeneous, with marginal. rows of 1 to 4
square or upright cells; crystals comn:on; ptts to vessels large
and irregular, oval to elonaated, \nth large apertures and
narro,,· horders. \ Vood pa~enchyma sparingly vasiccnrric,
fairlY distinct with lens. \Vood fihers non-septate. \\ ith very
smail simple or indistinctly bordered pits. Radial gum ducts
moderately numerous, the larger readily ' ' isible with lens.
Toxicod end ron . The Poison Sumach, T. Vemix (L.)
Kuntze. is well known in the eastern half of the Cnited
Stares and the Poison h y, T. radicaus (L.) Knntze, throughnut the United States ai1d Mexico. for the poisonous natme
of their leaves and baric Specimens of . a similar small tree,
T. strinttt (R. & P.) Kuntze, are not a\·;Hlahlc for study. Due
ro the small sizes and poisonous character of rhc plant the
colorful woods are not used.
Heartwood variegated olive and orange; sharp!~· dc~larcared from the whitish sapwood. Luster l?w ro 1.11Cdlum.
\Vithout distinctive odor or t::tstc. Rather hght wc1ghr but
firm; texture coarse to very coarse, grain rnosrl~· stmight;
easy to work, finishing smoothly.
Ring-porous, the pores in carl~· wo.od rather large (.190 to
~zoft). distinct. and in narrow ro wt~e hand; pores 111 late
wood grading from small (~'~-') ro 11110\ltC (35 to lfp.), not
\'erv n~m 1 cro~1 s. uniformly distributed. solita~· and with few
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short multiples, sub-circular. thick-wall.ed. Vessels w~th
simple perforations; rather large ( 9P..) mtcrvascular pits;
filled with tyloses in heart\\ ood. Largest rays 5 or 6, rarely
+ cells wide and up m 70 to 1 zo cells high;
\\ 1th many square cells; crystals and gum deposits
pirs ro yessels rather large and ontl to much elongated.
parenchyma !>paringly vastccnrric. \i\'t~od fibers septate
parr, pits ' er) small. simple or mdtsrmcdy bordered.
gum ducts observed.
KFY fO 1 H E Gl'"Jr Rc\
1 a. \Voocb ring-porous .......... ...................... . .. ............................
b. \Voods cW'fuse-porous .........
...................................................... .
1 a. Largest rays 3 ro 6 cells wtdc.. .................................................. ..
b. Ravs uniseriate and bisertat(;, rarcl\' all uniscri:ne
.
3 a.
presenr. Ra£s weakl)'
l) p1call) "Jth ~m~le row of margtnal square cells: uniscriate
rays_fcw, mulusenares 2 .and 3, rarely 4· cells wide............Pistacitt.

R~~ial ~~ d~cts

he;~·~~·~~-~~~;~·~:

b. Radial gum ducts Jackmg. Ray:; di:stincrh

hcrc ro~cncous

wtth many square cells................................ :.............. ~ ...........
4 a. ll.eamv~d uniform salmon color or yellowish red with
sli~hr. bmer or astrmgcnr taste. R:n·~. I to , cells . wide
untlscnatcs ''ery numerous. \Vcaklv. rmg-por~us poi·cs l·n'
car v wood
•· 'bl
·
·
'
muiti lcs in ~~~t ,~:de Without lens; \\ irh numerous long
b. HcaJwood \'aric
d..·· :··.......................................... ...l~bus virc-ns.
taste Largest
gate n1n·e and orange, without distinctive
·
rays S .or 6· ra rc I)· 4· ce11 ~ WI' dc. Consp1
·
·CllOtt$1V
ring-poro
lens ( 190 0:~ ~:;). ·~ul~rr wfood readily visible wirho~t
•
Pes ew and short in late wuod.
5 a. Hcanwood
'f
T oxicodendron.
slight bitter ~~ ~;; salmon clllor or n:ltowish red ; with
nngent taste. \\'eakl) ring-porous.
b. Hcanwood vanegatcd r
R hus <~Iahogany Sumachs).
or. supcr~cially russet; ~.;f ~~~.rccn_. golde~, greenish yellow,
With moistened cloth· •
. stam obtamed when rubbed
.
. .
nng-porous
..... ....... • tasrc
· shght no t d'ISttnctn·c.
\larl<edl\'
6 a. Hc:un\lood rich gojd~~... ~:i~~ ~~
·: .. ·...... ....... .. .. ··....... .'.. 6
t 1 s11g1H gn.:cnish tinge.
5apwond \'cry thin
........ or
..... ............
. ·
b. Heartwood o·1·1vc-grecn
. . .................................... .. Cottnus.
Sapwood ~ometimcs rhin oYt~ccmsh yellow. often variegated.
7 a.
n <mly modcratclv
b Radial
. gum due•·,
"' present'
. so · ·....... 1~1.,.
u-.....
. Radial gum ducts absent ........................... ............ ......................... 8

1

... ;..,.... ·

................. ····· ... ······································
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8 a. Pores in diagonal and wavy tangential bands of multiples :md
clusters. Vessels with spiral thickenings. H eartwood dull light.
red. more or less purplish ........................... .......... ....................~cbi7JUS.
b. Pores not in distinctive arrangement; u~ally well, occasiOnally irregularly, distribut~d; ra~ely .w1rh ren.dency coward
diagon:~l arr:mgemcnr. Sptral rh1ckenmgs lackmg...................... 9
9 a. V essels with borh scalariform :~n~ simple .perforati?ns. Wood
parenchyma absent. \Vood gr:~yJsh or hght gra)'lsh bro·wn.
Densirv low....................... ....... ..... ................................CmnfJ110SP''T7'1tl·
b. V essels with simple perforations. "'ood parenchyma sparingly pararrachcal ro narrowly Yasiccntric........................................ 10
10 a. Density high ro very high. Heartwood red to dark b:own......
11
b. Density medium to rather low. Heartwood browmsh, pale
reddish brown, pinkish brown, or scarcely distinct from
sapwood ................................................................................................ 16
1 1 a. H eartwood color un.ifonn yellowish red, light red, or
superficially deep red.......................................................................... 12
b. H eamvood variegated or with prominent dark streaks.......... 15
tz a. D ry heamvood flinty in cutting across the grain; color light
red or superficially deep red. Intervascular pits medium-sized
<i to 8J.L) .................................................................................... Scbi11opsis.
u. l Ieamvood readily cut across the grain................................... .. .. 13
13 a. Pores medium-sized (t6o to 210p), visible without lens.
H canwood dense; brownish red or red. F ibers septate.
T~·loscs frequently containing crystals.
Asn·onium ( Myracrodn1on) .
b. Pores small (50 ro IOOJ.L). not visible without lens. H eartwood rnoderately dense.................................................................... 14
14 a. R ays uniseriate and biseriatc. Intervascular pirs rather large
(91'). Fibers non-septate. Tyloses without crystals. H eartwood s-almon color or yellowish red ................... .Rfms micropbyii.J.
b. Rays up to 3 or 4 cells wide. Intervascular pirs rather small
(6 to 7Jl). Fibers septate. T yloses often containing crystals.
l leartwood dull light red, more or less pur plish and oily
looking ............................................................................................Schinus.
15 a. l l cartwood reddish brown marked with sharply defined
stripes. Rays 1 to 4, rarely 5· cells wide A.stro11itn11 ( £UMtr01rium).
h. llcarrwood \'ariegatcd light and dark reddish brown, with
greenish tinge; stripes, when present, poorly defined. Rays
1 to 3· mostly 1 and 2, cells wide .........................................\letopium.
1<\ ;l. Pores smnll (<)Oil), nor visible without lens. Fibers nonseptate ..........................................................~ ...............................\talos-n1•1.
b. Pores medium-sized ro htrgc ( 110 to ~oo~t), barely visible to
readilv \'isiblc without lens. Fihcrs septate (cx<:cpt Tbyrsoditnn) .................................................................................................... 17
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1; a. Largest rays 4 to 6, occasionallv mor~. cells wide. \Vo'?d
whitish. vellowish white, or hght gray1sh. Imcn·ascular p1ts
large l l; to :op.) ........... ...........................................:.................;:,p,on.rtltts.:IR
b. RaYS uniscnate and biseriate, rarely 3 cells w1de.................... ..
18 a. Ile~rtwood olive-brown (sapwood light grayish brown with
pinkish cast) ; not charac~erisrically gum specked. Fibers.
non-septate. Intervascular pns rather large (8 or 911-) T byrsodnrm,
b. llcanwood characteristically gum specked. Fibers septate...... 19
19 a. Heartwood light brown or r eddish brown with prominent
dark stripes. lntcruscular pits rather large ( g or Top.) .
Loxopterygimn.
b. H cam,·ood unifonn pin kish to light pinkish brown. lntcr\'ascular pits large ( 10 to 151o<) ............................................... .Tapirira.
1
20 a. Rays very numerous, spaced about 14 to /z pore-\\ idth apart.
Pores mostly large to very large, sometimes medium-sized
(140 to 38op.) , often irregular in size and distribution, commonly few. lnten ·ascular pits rather large or larac (9 to
• ., )
•
:~'
......................................................................................t>Anacardttnll
b. Rays gener~y s~aced about one po; e-width apart. Pores
'
small or medmm-stzed. lnten·ascular ptts usualh' rather lar<Tc
(911.) 1 rarely larger......................................................~ .....................~.. 21
21 a. Pores small (65 to 70J.<), not \'isible without lens
b. P~res medium-sized ( 1oo to lOOJ.I), barely ,;siblc ~~.. i~'di~·~;;~·~·~
wtthout lens........................................
ZJ
11 a. Yessels with fine spiral thickeni.~g
........
s R
..·:·,·:.....u.... :......:...... ......l.
b' · ·
D'ff
· " s ntsert:ltc anc
b~~~rs~· b;o u_se parenchyma COntaining crystals. I Jcartwood

u. ~i:Cls \\;th~.,u~..~p·i·~~j·"~i~·i-~k~~·i·~Ss:··R~y~.. ·;·..~·~ ·~ ..~; ~..~~~ura.

ZJ a

J~l'liS
. k .
.
red.. ............. .
• b · Sp. tra I t htc enmgs lacking.................................·..::..................... .... ~ ·,
·~ a F1bcrs non-septat H
.......................... -4
·
e. eart\vood pink m rc d -orange, with
yellowish streaks
b. Fibers septate.......................................................... ...,Hosquito:tylon.

2
a. Heanwood uni·f~~"ji~i~·~··~·~d ~~ b·~~;k
5 •
111
numerous large crvstals f r
. e ·. a) s cont:un g
with lens on cross-~ctt~n· ~~uen~lyf m radtal rows, \'isiblc
parenchyma ....................... ' ysta s C\\ or lacking
wood
b. llt-amvoCJd brownish mo
...r...........!............................. ...Ccnuocladia
c rysta1 ~trands numerous
· · ined'ff
or .ess
·
d or streaked.
·
. vanegatc
on cross-section with lens· cn~stulscfparenchyma, often visihle
' . a 5 C\\' or lacki
~ore: Phowmicrog h
•
ng Ill rays. /1;/auri.t.
\
d'
rap ·s s1lOwma d'tstmcm·c
·
1 nacar 1aceac will appea
features of the
r tn rop•cal W oodJ "\:o. 88.
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ZAPALLO CASPI
T he usc of Zapallo Caspi for box-making and aeneral

building construction is enthusiastically supported in~ short
report prepared l~y .~r.. Juan A. pominguez, ln~titu.to
Nacional de Botamca Julio A Roca. Facultad de O enctas
~ledicas, Buenos Aires, Argentina. Because of its \vide distribution, t he large size of the tree. and the useful properties
of the w ood , he suggests that it should be of considerable
economic importance.
Za pallo Cas pi, Pisonia Znpallo Gri~b. (Nyctaginaceac) ,
attains a height of 20 meters and a dtametcr of 1.2 meters.
T he wood is light brownish gray, prominently ~arked by
bast strand openings which resemble large, paroally filled
vessels. Luster low; texture very coarse, even s~rfaced boar?s
being rough to the touch. Taste and odor lackmg or not. d_tstinct ive, unless the slight musty odor (presumably ongmating from decomposition of the included phlo~m strands)
is c haracteristic. Densitv rather low, sp. gr. (atr-dry~ ?·37
to 0.4 1. Grain irregular· to interlocked, produci~g ~ d1stmct
wavy st ripe fiaure on quartered surfaces. Desptte tts rather
low densitY the wood is comparatively strong, tough and
resistant t o· splitting. Its nailing characteristics arc very good.

s

11 ............)........:·········..:· .................................. Pl·tltdomwdingium.
. rna \esse s With sptral thickening H .
.
.
salmon color or light yellowish
.
canwnod un tform
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GLOSSARY OF TERJ\1S USED IN
\VOODS

DESCRlBl~G

. .
d f "Glossarv of Terms
A second rc pnntmo htlS been ma c ~
.
· ~ 0 men\v
d 5" b , the ( omnuttee on •
.
.
.
00
• ) •
{ \Vood Anatomists,
used 111 D esc nbmg
claw re, International Assoctatton
These are a,·ail1
Tropical W oods, No. 36, December ' ' 9 ~~~ing and postage
ahlc at a price of $<>.1 5 each, to co\•er pn
..
costs.
b 1 Council of the As.c;oT hc glossary was approved Y. t_"~ s It is used bv manv
ciation standard for wood descr~pJtton5~pplcmentar\• refer•
instructors of botanY and forestry as a
encc.

°
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ERRATUM
rhe four plates of photomicrographs between pages
an -zs, Tropical ~J!oods, No. 86, June 1, 1946, were omitt~d
fr~m a few cop1~s. A complete number will be sent in
exchange for any Imperfect copy received.

. Professc~r <?swald Tippo, Department of Botany, Univer~lty of Illm01s, Urbana, Illinois, U. S. A., wishes to obtain
wood sa~11ples of the ulmaceous genus Barbeya a tree native
to Arabta and Abvssinia.
'
"
CURRE~lT

LTTFRA TCRE
Shade and ornamental trees for south Florida and Cuba.
By D.\\ m STURROCK and Eow1N A. \h-:~XI:\GER. Sruart
Daily Ne,~·c;, Inc. (Smart, Florida), 194-6. Pp. 172; 6 x 9;
15 figs. Pnce $2.50.
The first part of this book, for which Dr. David Fairchild
has " ritten a foreword, classifies Florida's trees from aspects
of their usefulness-for timber, for flowers, for pastme planting. for windbreaks, for dry land plantings, for wet lands,
for salt-!)pray resistance, etc. The rest of the volume is made
up of brief descriptions of many species nf introduced shade
and ornmnental trees found in southem Florida.

Estado actual de las plantaciones de cedro (Cedrela
mexicana) en Ia Isla de Cuba. By ju.~:-: T. RorG y MESA .
Caribbeau Forester 7:

1:

93-97 (Spanrsh), 97-101 (Eng-

lish); January 1946.
1~ Cuba' all large. cedar plantations plante<~ wit~l no
companion spcc!es or "''.'thont shade, ha,·c cn(~cd m fa1h~rc:
: ) The most suitable soJI seems to be re.d cia\ of 1\laranzas
and Francisco types and bnl\a..'n or wlme clay of Haban.a
. rich in calcium and with ~ pH of i or mar~. l) S01l
is imporrant but soil dramage more s?. as IS protec' nsL the wind during early years. Th1s may be pro" 1)
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vi~c.? h~· pla~ting. on protected slopes or with companion
spec1es aff~rdmg hght shade. 4) Pests and diseases may be

c.ontrolled m Cuba ~~d are only detrimental on unfavorable
Slt~s. 5) Ideal. cond1t1ons .are afforded by fertile, calcareous
s01l, .g?od dramagc, plantm~ ~ith a companion species such
a~ f!Utt ?r forest tree~ pr~;1dmg a lateral shade and protection agamst strong wmds. -Author's cont:lusiom.

The genus Eschweilera in Trinidad and Tobago.
By A. c. s.'\liTH and J. s. Br.ARI>. four. Arnold Arboretum
(Jamaica Plain, Mass.), 27: 3: 305-3'3; July 1946.
"In his Flora of Trinidad and Tobago, R. 0. Williams
recognizes two species of Escbwei/era (Lecythidaceae), one
occurring in Trinidad and one in Tobago. The present
writers, although agreeing ·with \Villiams in referring the
common lowland Trinidad form to E. Sllbglandulosa, believe
that a species occurring in the montane rain-forest of Mt.
Tuchuche is undescribed. Furthermore, we cannot concm
in referring the Tobago plant to E. decolora7/S Sandwith, of
British Gujana; this Tobago entity appears to us to be undescribed and we present a description of it."
. .
E. trinitemis ("Mountain Guatecare") and E. Sff!ld,.4VttbztiJUI ("Devilwood'') are describ~d. as new sp~ctes.. Tl~c
ecological data and general descnpnons of the nmbets :ue
criven for these as well as for E. subg/andulosa (Steud.)
\'iiers ("Guatecarc") and an un-named species ("Guarecarc
petite feuille").

The mora forests of Trinidad British West Indies.
By J. s. BEARIJ. jour. of Ecology (London) 33: 2 : rn192 · 6 figs. 2 tables; July 1946.
.
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only on s\\ ampy flats where competi~i~n is lessened. : ·lo ra i~
belie\"Cd to have crossed over ro Tnn tdad from G mana b)
a land br idge in late Pleistocene to subrecenr times. ~lora is
thought to"han become gregarious in f rinidad because the
moist forests are nor typical rain foresrs. hut har e :1. more
open structure. Shade i~ sufficienrly tl~in to enable mom
readily to become establtshcd, after \\ ht ch 1rs great reproducri\·e po\\·cr makes it g regarious and its greater height
suppresses the mixed forc.:;r." - Ambor's swiT!JitTI"J':
Detailed descriptions and tabular anal.\ ·ses of torest compositiOns (mdudmg common names) are g1ven fo r hot h t he
1\ lora and the ''Crappo-Guacecarc" forests.
The physical-mechanical p roperties of certa in West
Indian rimbers. B\ R. \ V. 'Wt·LI \\ OOD.
Part I
Ca,ib~enn

Forester 7: 1: 151-173 (E nglish) , 17-J.-1 89
(Spamsh); figs. r-9; April 191-6.
"In order w de\·elop an mtegr al econom\ in the Caribbean
area there is a. definite need fo~ more coi11plere kno \\ ledge
of the properties of \\ oods natn·e to that vast regwn. This
paper concerns the properties of tabonuco ( DtlCry odes
e.,:relsa Vahl), a natiYe of the montane forests of Puerto
R1~o: and the must important timber tree of that Island.
1 h~, spl~:rc of ~~efulness of an:. wood is defined in large
~ncasutc b) tts ~h)s1cal and mechanJcal propemcs, \\ hich arc
m turn dctcnmnablc by standard resting methods. A · 1 _
Tary of a\·cr~ged rcsu_lrs for tabonuco is presented in Ja1~~ J~r
onn. and ~lscussed m some detail. A positional 'fl' , .
~~~c~.":herem strength i?crcascs with distance from ~hec~)~rl~~
ct. c JS some eorrclatlon between strength a d
.. fi .
~r:mr~· although. insufficient measurements prc~~~d:l~fl~\~~
mg a stron_g rclauonshtp; in general, srrenurh \'aries d.. I r
:Is ~he ~pect~c grant}. \\~herevcr possible. gra bs and 1\~~~c?..
ar~•.uscd to ~~lustl':ltc perr~nent properties and felationsl\i ) S .
f abonuco \\ ood has mtcrlockcd grain and a .I b l .
figure:. Seasoned heartwood, whic:h has a 1 ~· > on-t) pc
color, planes and finishes well. At l)resent . ~stwus brow n
It ts used locall y

1

.
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for
· 1s
· not
· furniture,d carpent~ and constructt'on · Althoug h 1t
lughly ~egar cd as a .rst class timber its superior strength
properties
and
·
.
f
· attractive appearance merit w 1'der use m
ca b merry, mmturc, ~nd interior trim. In common with
ma ~1~ ?the ~ \Vest lndtan \\:oods, tabo~uco should produce
awact1ve \ enecrs, for wh1ch a dcfimtc market cxisrs."A mbor's smmmrry .

Part II
C~rib~ean Forester 7: 3: 191-206 (English ), n 9-2 38
(Spantsh); fi gs. 10-12, tables 2 & 3; julv 1946.
"This paper presents rhe results of physical and mechanical
rests made on the wood of motillo ( Sloanea berteriana
Choisy) , a native Puerto Rican species offering possibilities
as a commercial timber.
"The average results for each test are listed in tabular
form, and are discussed in some detail. Measurements are
insufficient to show good strength-specific gravity correlations. The relationship between end hardness and side hardness is illustrated graphically; failures in compression and
in sh earing are shown in photo fonn .
" When the wood of motillo is compared with that of
gr eenhean, Ocotea rodiaei (Rob. Schorn~.) Me~ the n.~o
w oods prove similar in general structure, m. densJt)' •. ~nd m
str ength properties. One of the ?u.tstan~mg qualmes .of
g rcenhcart when used in salt water JS tts res1s~ance t? mar~ne
bor e rs w hic h p r operty has not been tested tn moullo. 1 he
strength properties of motillo and of American black wal~ut
are presented on the common basis of strength-denst~
15
indexes. l\lotillo has less resilience than black walnut,
.
.
d ·n cleavage when green
·w eaker m sheanng when green, an I
.
and air-dried. In all other properties 01 ?till~ has hsuepenn3 •1°rr
.·
but is mfenor w
strengt h in the green cond1t10n
dried
... ·
.
b seasoned carefully, but ·tt
. . J he .\\~ood of mot1l~o must ~ a ood finish: It lacks
C:S g merit as a cabinet
1s not dtfficulr to machme, and
1
a prominent figure and has n~ pdartiCU a~ea''Y construction
\\ ood. f\ 1otillo seems best su1te as a
timber.''- A utbor's stmmurry •
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Caribbean Foresta 7: 3: ::w6-2l 8 (E nglish), lJR- 246
(Spanish); figs. 13-21, tables 4-8; July 1946.
.
.
"Haitian pme ( P. occidentalis ~,~·:mz) , rhe n~osr t_mp~I~ant
timber nee of the island of H aiti or H tspanwla 1 ~ closely
related to slash or Cuban pine ( J>. carib.aca ~lor. ) Ill structure and in physical-mechanical properttcs.
" A-nnual a rowrh is characterized by bands of early wood
and latewood and often by secondary rings uf latcwood that
do nor terminate the gro\\'ing season. T he '' ood has excellent strength properties, .being compar~ble to the south~rn
pines, and to Pinus canbaea grown m Central .Amen.ca,
except 10 soffness and compression parallel ~o gram~ wlu.ch
properties have a ]ower value. Strength-denSity relatJo n~hlpS
are presented graphical1)r, and examples of the wood fa.tlure
are sho" n in photo fonn. Specific gravity was fou nd to he
htghl) correlated tO the percentage of late·wood.
"Baste stresses " ere determined for design pu rposes.
\Vorking stresses are found by apply ing a correction to basic
stresses for comparable density grades of southern pine. The
wood is m good favor for local use and its markets should
increase as stands become accessible."-Autbor's s1.mnnary .
Notes on forry-two secondary har dwood timbers of
Britis~ Hond~r~. B} A. F . A. LA~m. Forestry Dept.
Bul. '\o. ', Bnttsh H onduras (Beltze) , April 194f>. Pp.
1 2 3, T folded map.
''For many years info rn:'ation has been collecting ahom
the .secondary .hardwo~d ttmb ers of British Honduras; hut
untJl r~ccntly ~merest 111 these_ timbers has been slight and
~poradtc. Th~ mcreased attention now being paid to them
~s due to vanous causes among which may be mentioned
~mproved knowle~gc . of their qualities and availability'
1mpr~ved com!nuntcanons, the demand for veneers \\ hich
perrntts the utlhzan on of a \'a riery of timbers, rhc stricter
con_trol of mahogany stocks after extcnsi' e oYercutting
durmg the war a~d exchange regulations which h<we
focussed the attcntton of British 1mporrcrs on hardwood
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fo rests in British Colonies. For these and other reasons this
b ulletin has been published.
"The volum~ of timber of all species in the forests of British Honduras ts low compared with commercial hardwood
fores ts in Africa or Europe. Over most of the Colonv the
volume of utilizable secondary hardwoods varies from 1so
w 350 board feet per acre. This is close to the volume of
Mah oga ny and Cedar in good virgin forest. It is probable
rhat the volume of Mahogany alone exceeds that of aU other
species ( ~x~luding palms) where the forest is virgin and rhe
soil conditions are favourable to Mahogany.
''The best secondary hardwood forest occurs on the welldrai ned sandy soils of crystalline origin in the central highlands and south where Mahogany is not so plentiful. Whereas Mahoo-any and Cedar find their optimum conditions on
the northern plain and western rolling country wher~ the
soils are derived from limestone and the forest canopy IS not
so dense.
h tirnb
"The infonnation about the quantities of e~c
~r
available has been obtained from sample plots latd down m
each fores t type. This data will be supplemented, when the
imerpretatioi1 of the aerial photographs has been c~mplet:',
by more accurate figures for each species base on e
extent of the major forest types checked bydgro~ndhsu~~~~
·r he comp 1et10n
.
f h
and their repro uctton as
o t e maps .
ar "-From author's
held up by lack of staff dunng the w ·
introductio11.
. .
ch f the forty-two
The individual descnpoons for ~ . no of tree descrip~pccies includes names, range, d~poo banical properties,
tio n of \\.rood, physical properoes, mecf laboratorY testS
working qualities, local uses, resul~bution, and refer(\\ hen :wailable), minor products,
cn<:es.
CEciL PoLAND. Bul.
Palmaceas do Brasil-1. By o:~co Rio de janeiro,
of Servic;o Florestal, Jardim otant '
Braf>i l, 1945 · Pp.
Z3 figs. 'eft described and illustrated
Twenty-three species are bn Y. ns
h) full-page photograph reproductto '

ss;
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Alkaloid distribution in the bark of some Peruvian
chinchonas. By \V. H. HoDGE. Caribbcml Forester 71: r:
i?:R6 ( English) . 86-91 (Spanish). 2 tables; January 1946.
·· 1 he an~lys~s of selected bar k samples of wild cinchona
trees grow1ng tn Pen1 indicate rhat alkaloid content varies
appreciabl~· in ascending from the base of a tree towards the
t~1p. Tn some types of cinchonas alkaloids are higher in quanttty at the base of the trunk than in the upper parts of the
tree, b~t in s~ill other rypes of cmchonas rhe r e\·erse conditiOn ex1sts wah .alkal01ds lower in quantity at the base of
th~ trunk than m the upper parts of the tree. Samples of
".tld trees taken for purpo~es of c~t imati ng commercial
: telds must mclude therefore bark from these two parts of
the tree.
f .. ~k~l~rionship als.o appears to e:mr bet\\·een the quantitv
o a
Olds .pres~nt m a tree ami the girth (or aae) of tlie
~rce. AJk~lot~s eJther increase or decrease in qua~tiry with
~1crease m g•rth of rhe tree and this increase or &crease
inep:l~·~~ :~P~u~~e -~lkalOJd and upon the t\ pe of c inchona
• -

JOJ

s .wmmary .

·

Notes on the vegetation of th p .
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y ()({'\
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, ___16 (L 1· 1.)
· ·.. · an can f oresteT ...,. 1 •
·' ' .,..
ng 1s1 ' 4 6-·(Spants
· .11 ) ; January 19-t6
,. ·
Tl
=')
.
1c general topograph,· of rl1 .
.
·
the vegetation discussed ·.
c.dpenmsu 1a IS described and
Ill cons1 erahlc det ·1 B ·d
enumeration of m:1inh· wood\· s .. ·
a.' . es1 cs an
areas, the ecological and . . ..pcctes found Ill t he \ arious
in a lucid manner The f cconomftc aspects are also dealt with
,· I
.
orcsrs o the f1Cnin. I
"It l those of Trinidad ·
sua an:. c.:omparcd
m a separate section.

Bamb~o in Ec~ador's hig h lands. B • • '
,
rlg11c11Jtl/re m the Ame-ricas 6 . 10. ) F. \ . ,\JcCLURE.
~er.•946.
· ' ' 6 -t- •67; 6 figs.; O c to. H •ghland bamboos occur
nvely pure stands generally at ~~s~ ~bundanrly and in rela11 !~oo feet, where the to. o r:a '~tlons b~twecn 5,ooo and
vaJirng winds produce a r~l g. : ~l~y .and <mentation to prec atJ\ c) hrgh atmospheric humid-
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. , nd arnple-ro-heavy rainfall more or less well distributed
the ye:u·. Such siruations exist principally
along the exterior slopes of the outer. ranges of the SlCJTa,
and in the gorges that ~ravers~ these ndges. In general, t~e
occu1-rence of bamboo IS relatively rare along the more and
inner slopes and inner drainage basi1_1s of the sierra. Acc~rd
inrr ro present kno\\ ledge bamboo JS also rare at elevatwns
ot 1 z,ooo feet or over, even \.vhere moisture is ample. Low
prevailing or minimal temperatures apparently enter here
as a limiting factor.
"The highland regions in Ecuador visited by the writer
where the bamboo flora was observed to be most abundant,
most dominant ecologically, and most va1·ied are: the wellw atered slopes between Paja Blanca and Loma Larga, in
Carchi Province; the valley of the Saloya River, in Pichincha
P rovidence; the valley above Macuchi; and the valley above
Babahoyo through which passes the road to Guaranda, in
Bolivar Province.
''ln aU these 1·egions the predominant bamboo species
belong to the genus Cbusquea. In fact, according to indications of present knmvledge, the major part'_of th~ bambo?s
of Ecuador's highlands, both in number ot spectcs and m
area occupied, belong to this genus.
"Most of the known Chusquea species are plants of smallto-medium stature, with culms less than 1 inch in diameter.
A few are erect and some of these have culms as much as 2
inches in diameter, but most arc more or less scandcnt. or
climbing, forming impeneu·able tangles where there is no
support pro,,ided by other plants. A II have solid stems, bur
most of them arc soft and pithy. shrinking greatly upon
drying and being relatively low in strength and durability."
The genus is known locally as Suro or .\loya. The culms
arc used for house construction, basket making, ladders, and
fences. r,\ o unidentified g·encrn commonlv used ro m;tkc
V<Hious articles arc known .. as TwH.Ia and ·fundilla.

~~r:ughout
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Acacia negra industry in Rio Grande do Sul. By JosEPH
L. Dor GHI!.RT\'. Agri. Americas 6: 9: 139- J4I, 147; 3 figs.;
September 194-6.
.
. .
.
The growing of Acacia Negra ( A cac~amo.llrssr!nn \V1lld:)
is becoming an impon ant part of the farnung .mdustry m
east-central Rio Grande do Sui. A ready market ts found. f~r
the bark among the state's z2 3 tanning plants where tt IS
used for the tanning of soft leathers. The wood supplements
that irom Eucah·ptus plantations as a fuel source. It has been
found rhat the acpleted farm land'\ can be re-built to a high
state of ienilit\' U\'
tree.
. '-growing
... this h::guminous
'-~·

Vegetation of rhe coast of Ecuador and Peru and its
relation to the Galapagos Islands. B) HE~RY K. SvENso~. Amer. ]our. Bot. (Burlington, V t .).
1. Geographical relations of the flora. 33: 5: 394-426;
plates 1 -s. figs. 1-20; i\lay 1946.
11. Catalogue of plants. 33: 6: 427-49R, plates 6- 22 ; June
1946.
"The vegetation of rhc Galapagos Islands is closely related
ro that of the Sourh American mainland, but analysis docs
not suggest continemal land connections in the past."
"Stt.wan's estimate of .fO per cent endemism in the plants
of thL Galapagos Islands seems too large. l r was based on t he
assemblage not only of species, but of the \'arieties and for ms,
of which there is no end if subdivision is carried to an
extreme. Thirty-five species, treated as endemic by Stewart
:md later writers, arc considered as not beincr confined to
the GalaJ~agos hlands. Probably the Galapago~ endemism is
nor rclatl·\·cly g1:eater than that of the rain-green forests,
~nd ~ssoctatcd and scrubl~nds ab~ut the Gulf of Guayaquil
11! tcuador and Peru, \nth ."•'htch the vegetation of rhc
C.alapagos Islands has much m common.
"\·cgetarion Jn the Galapagos Islands is characterized U\'
'dwarfing.' which invoh·es reduction of leaf surface f ro 1'11
)~,cality rc! lo.calit)·· probably in response to ecological conditions. 1 hts ~ttuatlon. docs not appear markedly in the analogous 7.one oJ the mamland, lJUt 1s characteristic of some W est
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Indian islands. It is strikingly seen in Croton, Sida, Altenumthera,Ltmtana,Acacia,and some other genera. The Galapagos
Islan~s have the same general temperature, rainfall, and fog
condttions encountered in the arid region of the Gulf of
Guayaquil (illustrated by comparative charts in the text),
but they differ in one climatic respect. They have only in
small part the intensely drying southwest winds which blow
steadify from the Pacific Ocean across the continental lowlands. In comparison with the desert flora from Santa Elena,
on the Ecuadorean coast, and from the coast of Pen1. the
Galapagos flora is luxuriant. In the Galapagos Islands, plants
exist on seacoasts and recent lava flows, that could not live
at all on the dry Peruvian coast. Once established, they
survive in the Islands, though often in a state where transpiration must be reduced to a minimum. Or they may spread
out into the wealth of ecological environments open to them.
A xerophytic forest, similar to that of the Guayaquil region,
though greatly reduced in ~tunbe~ of spe.cics, occupies the
wind·ward slopes of the htgher tslan?s m the Galapagos
Archipelago. This zone is followed, h1gher up •. by a scmh
forest rich in ferns, and on one or two of the tslands, by a
dry grassy zone above the general clou.d level. .
.
·"The coastal area of the South Amencan contmcnt whtch
agrees with the climate of the Galapagos lslands-~xccpt
perhaps for local spots in the lea to Mollendo regt~n of
southern Peru in the zone of heavy .mists or gan1as-1s the
coast of Ecuador from Cape Pasado, JUSt below the eq~1ator,
co Santa Elena, encompassing only t~o degrees of lantude.
fhc Galapagos Islands cover approxtm.ately three degrees.
T he Islands are geographically intermediate bteween the dryf
coast ·of Ecuador and p eru an d th e dry northern
W coastsd' o
h · · 1 nds of the
est 1n ICS.
Colomb ta and the xerop 'J!IC ts a
·
onlv in the
r hirtv species arc recogmzed as o~currl~g
·h.l
•
1
..,
.
G lf 0 f G ayaqml reg10n. w 1 c on\
(lalapagos Islands- u.
u
...CilOStttchyus) are
t\\ o ( Psidium gnlapagelflm and fyperus /{ ds and. a single
confi ned to \1exico and the Ga ap~~ s anos ~nd the West
species ( Euphm·bia viminea) to the . a ~p~~ the Galapagos
Indies (Bahamas). None are Sores~~c~merica. Nevertheless,
Islands and the north coast of u
4

•

•

•
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it is c\·ident in Altermmt/.H?ra, that. although rhc bulk of the

Galapagos species arc from the a~jacen.r coast of Sot~th
.\mcrica, one of the species (A. ficotden) IS _from the Canbbean region . The Bahama species of Borrcrta though s~per
ficia lh· similar to those of the G a lapagos Islands, are entirely
Jtstinct. \\'irh the rain-forest coast of Sourh America from
the equator to Panama. the \·cgetation of rhc Galapagos
Islands has almost nothing in common. except for wtdelydisrrihurcd plantation weeds. l he flo ra of t he Galapagos
Islands \\'Ould seem to be of comparative!~· recent introduction.
''The annoraced catalogue comprises 318 species of which
six are new. Opumia me!tmosperma, Brachistus Hnugbtii,

Solamrm mJzotnpeme, Solamnn talarense, H eliotropium piurense and Rucllia pacifica. Several genera-especially AlterJhmthera, Prosopis Tepbrosia, Sida, and Ipomoea-include a
~omparatn·c stud) of \Vest Indian species."- from nutbor's
SUIJnlhTr.f.

La riqueza forestal en la gobernaci6n de la Pampa.
,ll_. A. N. Puhl. of i\linisteno Agricultura "\;acion (Buenos
Aires) ;\o. 79. December 1945· Pp. 6.
.. Th1s ~.h?rt article on the abundance. qualities, and uses of
Calde~ m La Pampa. Argemma, is smrounded hy photographs .1llustratm~ tl:e appeara~ce of the grO\\ ing tree, and
rhe ,·anous ~teps m ~ts co~' ers1on: felling the trees, hewing
rh:. l?gs. transportation ot the logs, and the finished hoa rds.
1 he large forest~ t~ be fou~<.l in the ~ational T e rritory
of La Pampa arc . dJst~Jbuted ltke a pari< to the north and
south-cast ?f the ;erntor~: and are mninly composed of a
tree called calden (Prosopts Cnldenin Burk) . The measurer~ents of rhc tree gene.rally run from !o to 8o centimeters in
f'amercr. and up ro e1ght meters height, though giant trees
1a,·e been found'' ith a diameter of 1~50 meters and a heirrht
of t 2 meters.
o
" "The 'calde~,' the specific "eight of which is 6oo kilo$'rams per culH<: meter. has exceptional qualities. The wood
IS Yery tough. and the various ways in which it can be \lsed
ranrrc
· 11as 111g
· h calorific
·
o from fu eI-It
power-to parquet
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floo:·ing, in wh~ch the variety ~nd beauty of the graining
ma). he arprectat~d. In Argentma, 'calden' parquet is replacmg sat1sfactonly the former parquet of imported oak."
~he Calden also possesses notable qualities for "\·ooden
pavmg blocks and has been used thus with good results.
Other common uses of this wood are: door and window
frames, fence posts, piles for mines, carriage bodies. barrel
staves, general carpentry, foundation forms. pulleys. hatter's
blocks, support for stereotype plates, and general uses.
Common

bearing woody plants of India.
and R. Br.Rr. Indian Forest Leaflet
No. 70, Forest Research Institute ( Dehra Dun), 194+
Pp. 18.
"With a view to discovering rich indigenous sources of
rubber, the examination of possible rubber yielding \voody
plants has been undertaken and over 1 50 latex samples covering 6 families and 46 species have been examined. \Vith the
exception of Cryptostegia grtmdiflora, none of the species
ha\·e been found to contain high proportion of caoutchouc
wirh proportionately low resin, but a few species, e.g.,

By K. L.

latex

BtiDIIIRAJ:\

Palaquimn (Dichopsis) e/lipticznn, Madbuca (Bnssia ) latifolifl, Ficus glomerata, lVrightia tinctoria, Tahemnemomana
beyueana, lVrigbtia tomentosa and PoinseNia pulcberrima,

though they have high resin consent, have also 15 °~1 or
more of mhber and might, therefore, find some use where
rubber content of more than 1o-3o~, is not required. for
example, in code wire insulations, jar rings, floor ~overing,
rrround sheets ~ coatina
to rope soled shoes, adhestves, etc.,
b
0
espec ially on dilution with para rubber."-Autbors' smmnary.
Preliminary studies on improved wood. Part III.
Compregnated wood. By D. NARAYAN.o\MURTI and KARTAR SINGH. Indian Forest Leaflet No. 77, Forest Research
Institute (Dchra Dun), 1945· Pp. J •; illus. 9·
.
" E xp eriments carried out at the Forest Research lnstttl~tc,
Dehra Dun. indicate that compregnated wood comparmg
f avorablv with foreign samples can be pro~uced from
Indian timbers. After describing the preparation of com-
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H ea I have treat ed Cotyle1o tunz,
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:~s a spectcs of op .
h . tim bers b elon g to the
,
U
t CTeth er because t elr
I d
and
puna . _oo The timb ers of Auisoptera arc reate to
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pregnated wood the results of W>ts done on se,·~ral species
of timbers and combination of species and resms are h recorded. In addition to strength data. results of tests ~n t. erand other propertie~
also rccnr~cd: The ~.~he~~;~;;,
of compregnatcd wood Ill mdmary arc mdtcated. Au
smmnary.

mal

a:e

Dipterocarp timbers of the Malay Peninsula. By H. E.
DEScll . .\lalaymz Forest Records ~o. 14- Forest Research
Insritutc . Kcpong. 1941. Pp. 171;_ - ~~ x 9X ; 63 plates
(photomicrographs), 63 tables. Pncc $;.so or 17 s. 6 d.
Post free.
"This Record is a continuation of ~la layan Forest Record

Ko. 1 2 , Commercial timbers of the Malay Peninsula, 'f'!.o. I .
T he grnus Sborea. In view, ho'" e\·er, of the addt.tton_al
material of Sborea now aYailable for studY, and the desmlbility of some modifications in the ma~er_ of presentation of
the data. a revised account of Sborea ts mcluded here. Fur-

rher, as a more general study of aU ~ 1alayan timbers

h~s

been unden aken, the title of the former R ecord is not appltcable to the present "ork. which is confined t o the dipterocarp timbers of the Peninsula, and a ne\\' title has heen
selected.
"T his ,·olumc is divided into nine parts: parts I to \'111
are descriptions of the timbers of the genera . arrn nged in
order of commercial importance, and part IX conrains a
discussion of the significance of the anatomical ~l ntcturc nf
the wood within the Dipterocarpaceac. Citation of mnrcrial.
a bibliography. and an index constirme the appendicts.
".T he rim~ers have heen classified into trade groups on
thcu· an?tom!cal structure. general appearance, nnd physical
properties. 1 he method followed was to examine the species
of each g~nus ~n. r:'m. In Sho_1·e,r the timber groups follow
the botamcal diVISIOns recogn l?:cd b\· .\ lr. C. F. Svmin{rton
(7Jide i\ lalayan Forest Record No. 16), hm in Hopen T ha,•e
made rwo arbitrary divisions for reasons of commercial
usage. an? 1_ hav~ included Baltmocarpus H eiwii King as a
group \\Jthm _rh:s genus. nlthough ,\tr. Symington is not
prepared at tlus stage to go so far as to recognize B. II eimii

same trade gtoup.
nenrioned but t h ev b elon g to
those of th~ last t~.r~e _genera J It wou ld. b e more consiste?t,
a comme rcially distmc_t grou p . .
'fi . "rou nds to recogmze
d certainly mor e logical on sclcn tt c B. .
' .
I f
an
.
d'fferent
g r oups wtthm a smg e rame
1
these four genera as
.
. f h
rou p s of
·work, or alternatively, to ratse the rank o r7;e;?!s Svm. is
Shore a to that o f separate gen~ra ..U ptmn bo
. II' nd
. 1 ded because of its specJal Interest anatom tca y ~
men
· 1a spec 1'es . In . vtew
b
. , lly but it is not· a ~l alav p emnsu
.
o~t~~~~c~rea~ment adop ted for Cotylelobiu11l and V ~ttca, lt
"ould have been mor e consistent to ~e~ard both Pmashorea
<llld Pentacme as additional gro ups '~tthm ~he Sborea !r~me
work, but the necessity for proceedmg With t_h e settmo up
of th e type as the work progr essed has made this amendment
impracticable.
. .
. .
.
1
"Attention is drawn to the hm1ted s1gmficance to JC
attached to vernacula r names. Such names as damar laut
merah, seraya, meranti bakau, meranti_ tembaga•. ere .• are
monospecific tree names, but w hen a pphed to the tl~nbers of
those trees their application is frequent ly more Aex1ble. ~~~
example, seraya is the vernacular n~me of trees of_ S. CurtiStt,
hur in Singapore it is used for an y tu~ber of a pamcular type,
irrespective of species or even fa~uly. In ~ lalacca, on the
other hand when referred t o timber. serava denotes a
supenor gr~de of meranti (the F.~~LS. cquivaient of Sin~a
pnrc\ seraya) and embraces t he timbers of a few species:
those of S. Curtisii, S. pauciflora, and some S. acmuinattl.
Failure: to recognize the difference in the usc of a vernacular
name for a tree and its timber is at the root of much of the
misconception regar ding nomenclature of timbers in this
country. T o make the distinction in the text, romanized
rype has been used for vernacular names \\hen they refer
tn rimhcr classes, and italics when those names arc used in a
n_Hmosl~~ci~c sense and appl ied either to the tree or its
ttmher. - !·rom nut hor's preface.
Yhis a~llhoritarivc '' ork on a large and important famik
wlll he h•ghl~· valued l>y all workers concerned with tropical

so
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woods. It will proYe indispensable to dealers in dipterocarp
timbers.

Manual of Malayan timbers. Vol. I. By II. E. D~scn.
Halavtm Forest Records N o. 15. Forest Resea rch Institute,
Kepong. '9fL Pp. pS; 7'lz x 9 )4; 69 plates ( photomicrographs). 65 tables. Price $Io.oo or 24 s. P~s~ free.
''\ \'hen it was decided to undertake a reviSIOn of i\lalayan
forest Record ~o. 1 (C01mne-rcial Troods of tbe Jlalay
Penimula). no hard and fast limits regarding the scope of
the project \Ycre laid do" n, beyond a recommendation that
the completed text should not exceed 300 pages. It early
became apparent that it would be clifficult to decide what
should and "hat should not be included."
"In an endeavor to determine what species were being
exploited. District Forest officers were asked to send in
specimens from logs found in the sawmills and sawpits in
their disuicts. Study of the specimens sent in disclosed some
interesting facts: in some districts almost an, tree of sawlog size ( 20 inches in cliameter or over) was being t aken
without question, "hereas in other districts manv 'Oat uncommon species were rejected because of reputed recalcitrant sawing qualities.
"l~ was.. therefore, dec!ded to enlarge the scope of the
stuclie5 to mcludc all species that attain sawmill size. L\ s the
work progressed. however. it became apparent that there
were se\·cral small-tree species ·with useful or pot<;ntiallv
useful wood, and a. further rc' ision of the scope 0 f thIs
Recor? was ma~e to mclude any rree (as opposed to a shrub )
of wh1ch matenal was aYailable for srudv.
·'Arrangements were made for botanically authenticated
logs ro he accumulated at the sa\\ mills, where the w riter
could stu.d~ on the spot their condition, case of conversion
and q~a~ny of the o_u~um. The empirical nature of rhes~
obscn
·
f h at1ons
Offi was· a d1stmct drawback · a11··:l~ the co-operatiOn
~· t c
cer-m-Charge, Timber Research I ,aboratory
SennJI. F. l\1 S.. was enlisted to secure more scientificalh:
acc.\l~atc data f~r t~e commonest species. A ' pilot test' was
de' lsed to provtde mformation on wood working qualities,
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seasonin.g, preserva~ion, and some of the more important
mcchamcal P.ropemcs, the tests being carried out on logs
from three d1fferent trees, each log beincr
0 8 to 10 feet long
and 5 to 8 feet in girth.
"As regards the text, an alphabetic sequence, by families,
?as been adopte~ as being the most satisfactory compromise
m a work of th1s nature, although the writer would have
preferred a phylogenetic sequence, based on anatomical considerations, but this is a vast project which would haYc
entailed many years of fundamental research. \Vith verr
few exccptim1s the families are those defined by Hutchinson
in his Ftrmilies of Flowering Plants. \Vithin each family the
different timbers are arranged in alphabetic sequence of
vernacular names, except when the majority of species. in
a family have no established vernacular names and botamcal
names have had to be used.
"A type family description has been fo~owed throughout,
except when cir~umstances ":arr~te? mmor departu!·es fo_r
the sake of brevity. lnformatton 1s gt,·en under the tollo"ing heads:·
( 1) General.
( 2) Trade and vernacular names.
.
.
( ~) The timbers. (a) General prop~mes. (b) ~ eatUl es
visible to the naked eve. (c) Mechamcal proper~1es. (d)
\Vorking qualities. (e) Seasoning. (f) Presen·ation. (g)
Oefccrs. (h) Importance and uses.
.
"The informacion under ( 1) above ts. prescnt~d fully_
because the writer ,·isualizes the Record hemg usc? m places
Jess well equipped than a research laboratory w1th hhr~ry
facilities. \Vith this information the shortest c~tt to findmg
possible substitutes for special-purpose woods m any country is to investigate the nearest relatives of these woods t.h at
are represented. The summarized a~counts of the. a~atonucal
~tructure of the \\·nod~ of each family have .been mcl~?e~ to
draw attention to the numerous taxonomic contra !Ctlons
th~t exist in the hope that students turning these pages .n~a~
be persuaded to itwestigate some of the problems rcqumn.,
solution.

TROPICAL WOODS
"The infon nation under 3 (c) t o (h ) has been cu~lcd
from published experimcn~al w ork car~ied out. at accred1tc~
rc~carch lahomtonc~. and 1s pre::.cntcd m considerable detail
so that the reader can judac for himseli just how much
significance should he atta~hcd to it. T he alternati,·e of
presenting the statement-. of all amhors has not been adopted,
hccam.c man\' of the earlier writers followed no recognized
standard!> o( accurac\' ''hen recording their obsen ·; tions.
i\ lorco,·cr. many of· these statement!> ... \\ ere originally recorded on herbarium sheets. rhe •dennn • of \\ hich may
subsequently h:wc hccn changed when subjected to c ritical
S(\ll{\'.''

"i'his Record (No. 15) ''ill, on completion. contain
descriptions of more than eighty families of'' hich fortv-five
(inc~uding :m_ abridged account of the D iptcrocarpaceae),
arc mcludcd m Yolumc J and the remaining fami lies will
const.Jrute volume II. I~ is not c~tirely satisfactory to publish

a reference "ork of rhts nature m rwo parts. with an interval
between of two n~ three yea:s. bur_ this course appeared
preferable to holdmg up a,·ailahle mformarion until the
whole "ork _was completed. In the circumstances. howeve r.
volume. one 1~ c~mp!crc in itself. except that the appendices
a.rc omitted. Pagmatton. \\ill he ~ontinuous throughout both
'olumcs ~o that one mdex Will nltimatclv suffice. hut a
separate. mdcx. to volume
I is prov"1ded .· ·1·11e f 0 110\\'lllg
·
.
appen d1ces "11! he mdurlcd with \'()}ume H: ( 1) hibliocr~phy, (z) figmcs for mechanical properties collected frn~ll
p!lor. !csrs, (J) use::; of ~lalayan timbers. (4) citation of
marcnal, (5) card-kC)' to lens characters (6) 1 ·
f
i\ 1 1 , 0 i ( ) ·
·
g ossarv o
0
: ~j .~" .~< s, i list , f. plares. a~n (R) indices lor ,·oltu 11cs
1
. - rom awbor s mtroductJon.
\Vhcn
this manual rogcther ,,.,·tl1 tl1e I) ret"C< I'lflU
II" . complere,
.
pu
> ICatum Will undouhtedh· he rl1e st"ll'l"J" 1 • f
to
• 1 · f ·
·
·
· ·• ~" o I e erencc f or
tim >els o this rcg•on for many years to come.

1

lco~cs. pl an~aru m omeicn sium. l'dircd I>\· \VI~ Pr J F ~~c
Natwnal S:t.cchuan Univ.. Chen{!tu. Szechuan.. Cl. . , . ,'.'
•· l>cccr11l >c r 1945 an d :.: z: ,\ ta\·
.. 1 6
' · , lln,l. • •
~·
l'hcsc issues en ·I 1 ·1
· 94 ·

'o

page of Fn r h , c.' <ec;cn >c
~pecic". some new. A full
.. g IS text and one of Chinese acco
ics full
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page plate ~drawing) for each species. References and speciJllCns are ctted.

Die stellung der forstwirtschaft in den tropen. By Jusrus \Vn.m :Dt GoNGGRYP. Jmersylva, Zeitschrift der
Intcrnarionalen Forstzenrrale (Berlin-Wannsee) 1: 3= F4Hl; 6 figs., 9 tables; July 1941.
"Next to the coniferous forests of the northern temperate
zone, rhc tropical forests are of the ultmost importance for
world-economy as wood-reserves. Tropical forests differ,
in the first place, from th~se of the temperate z?nes by rhe
g reat variety of tree spec1es an~ by the1r lu~un.ant ~cgeta
tion. The total number of tropical tree spec1es 1s estimated
at about ren thousand. It is extremely difficult to define
these "species" for com~ercial purposes ?n. account of the
<rreat differences found tn the charactenst1cs of the same
botanical species. The dimensions of.timber exploited in the
tropics are larger, as a rule, than m the temperat~ zone.
Although tropical fore~t~ usually show a great vanety of
species in their composition, there are forests that may be
considered as practically unmixed: Statements as t~ the areas
cm•ercd with the different spec1es are best avorded. The
ra iditv of growth of the quickest-~rowing. Europe:"'
~p~cics is about equal to that of the qwck~growtng s~ec1~s
nical side of forestry tn the trop1cs 1s
on Java.-The tech
.
Th ·
l
mainh concerned with unexpl01ted forestS. . e 1rregu ar
comt)inarion of field-crops and forestry by n~t1ves plays a~
im ortant parr in tropical fo~ry. The 1mporra_n ce o
mi~or produce is often . ~verestrm~ted. Along wrth the
·I · ·al method of exploiting trop1cal forests by shelter<.: ass1c
d
b· ·
d d
wood selection cutting, other rncrho s are etng mtro uce. ·
In Surinam the a,·crag~ yield of t!rnber over 40 c~. tn
diameter in managed rmxed forest~ IS ~mly 2 to ~ rn. ~r
hectare. The vield varies however m. d1ff~rent reg10ns.
e
technilJUC of "wood utilization is rn~mly mflue':'ced by the
world market.-Tropical fo~e~ry .IS ch~ractenzed by .the
fact that forest management IS mex~stent m t~e g~t maJOrity of tropical forests and that sustamed w~rk1!-'g IS rroblematical in the highest degree. A sound orgamzat1on o forestry
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in the tropic!> '' ould he laraelv
equivalent to a ""-general agri~
~
cultural reorganization of nari,·e and general economic
conditions in the nrea concerned. Forest exploitation is
always n ry cxrcnsin•. [vcn in the ourcr pro\'ince!'> of the
Dutch Indies a fore~1 district a\·crages some 4 million hcct;tres
of for<~o,t, For a general sun·ey of the importance of uopical
forestrv the known data and fig ures arc far from sufficient.
ja\'a f~mns an exception and ~dam for }:l\'an fnrestr~· arc
quoted as examples: t he possible production of teak per
hect:trc and'• car is assessed at .~ --1 m.:: of wood ha,·ina
b over
j em._ in diamc.tcr at ~he sm31ler end. of which 1.6 m.:l n:prescnt mtcrmedzatc yzdds and 1.1 m.=· the fi nal c utting, or.
otherwise, 1.1 m.a of building timber and 2 . ) m. =~ o( fire~
.
\\ llO d. " - l'
e-ng1·tJIJ aI1str.rc t.
D ie h olzzufuhr aus den tropen nacb Europa. B\· J us-rus
\Vz! 111 · '' ~~o,<:<.R' P. lmersyk•il, Zeitschrift j er InternatJ~nah.:n l·orsrtcntralc z.: z: ::r::-::46; s figs .. 9 tables;
Apnl 19~'!.
"lmpo~rarion of timber from the tropics be{!an conc urren_rl) '' 1th the ~crclopmcnt of the overseas trade~ it ret~t:un:d f~r ccntunes_. however. within narrow limits~ t ropical
tnnhcr
\\• :u. a J>rCctous com mod it\'• • In the 1 cth
.
o
CCntlll'\'
exports. mcrea~cd, although their \•olume has often hcc'n
. fuswn
.
.
m·erestunated
)
·
f m later
. publications owl'ng to con
Ill
~ tc nammg o the dliTcrent kinds of wood and to the diffe rs~g measurements ~sed. K\ploit3tion was limited to indi.. .
' Jdual trc~s, due to ignorance, in man\' cases f I .
of the \'anous woods, as onl\' a few c/f· th .. o r te <]Uu)a ~cs
f 1
•
·
c manv tree Sf)Ct' IC ·
o t l(' .rropll·a1 monsoon forc!>ts '' Cf(. considered
.j. 1 Is
and sust:tblc. The usc of Euro can or "
1
m~z ,er~ > c
bcr in tmpical countries secmc~ in man~· <~n 1- \'~tcncan tJJilor more economic31.- Prcscnt timber cxl::lS~; ·l_SO more easy
tropics to T:uropc can he ascertained b . , pm atson fro m the
trade ~tntistics of the import :md e~pmean~ of tl~c fo reig n
. .. I
,
·' orr countncs· tl . .
Stat
to\\ crcr. show crrave defi . . .· ,. .
I zstscs,
I.
.
::0
c ){'Jl(Jl:S 111 Tll'll1\' .c' 1c~e
n ~ liS article the cxpozt staristic.o; of Frcncl~ . ~ r spcc~s.
Afnca and the import ~ratisric~ of Great B . . l.t]Uatorm1
·
ntam, France and
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Gennany ha\·e been taken into consideration. Importation
of tropical timber to Europe is estimated at 1 million m .:l
per year, to countries outside Europe at approximately the
same amount.-Possibilities for a future increase of importation arc certainly given; tropical forests produce in many
instances as much as too m.a exploitable timber per hectare.
Actual exports comprise only a fraction of the timber exploited, and this, in tum, only a fraction of the fellings.
1\:orwithstanding the small <Juantiry exported, the danger of
forest den1station and soil erosion is, nevertheless, present.
Conser\'ing the production capacity of the tropics and balancing the needs of tropical populations with those of
Europe will he the task of the futurc."-English abstract.

Die frage der holzbilanzen in bezug auf die Africanishe
forststatistik. By jt;srus \Vn.tiEDl Gol'GGRYP. lutersylvn, Zeitschrifr' der Inrcrnationalcn Forstzenrrale 3: 4:
536-550; 2 figs .. 7 tables; Ocrobcr •9.,.3·
"The African foresrrv statistics of the International Institute of Agriculture in· Rome: Annuaire International de
Statistique "'Foresticre. Volume III, Afrique, form an important contribution to the discussion of Africa's position as
producer and consumer of forest raw materials. An attempt
is made to find out in what manner an impro\'cment of the
statistics should be attained and in how far basic material
for a timber balance in the sense of the data demanded In·
the International Forestrv Center is alreadv avail:thle.-As
the newer numerical data on forest areas· did not show
enough uniformity to permit a comprehensive survey of
African afforestation, older figures have also been used.
From forest area and possible timber production per unit of
surface ir appears that Africa has so far contributed onlv an
insignificant fraction of its total timber yield. Added hereto
should he the rubber, tan, oil, and cork vield whidt in m:mv
instances arc to a greater extent than timber the main
products of the forests. Although not quite complete, these
data show a passive timber balance, while Europe. erroneously spoken of as poor in timber, has nlw;tys placed :1 hy
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far greater surplus of raw timber a~ the . dispos~l. of the
wnrld.-A rational working of the Afncan torcsrs 1s m1perati\'c not only fo r re;tsons of remuneratiYcness but also for
the prcserva"tion of agriculturally used area~ .. l~1:m ided an
adequate organization, extraordinary possJbthues \\ ould
de\'clop for the African forests. On the other han~, rhc \\·orst
catastrophes and the devastation of \\hole n:~tons wo~ld
ha\'e ro be em isa~ed
m case of neulect
and abustYC explolta....
0
..
rion. Thi!-> '' 1ll m the first place depend on human actmty,
and rhc rcsponsibilit~· of forest admim_strations and of th,c
GoYcmmcnts is tremendous.-The openmg up of the fo rest s
riches will make great demands on forestr~ person nel: it
should not lH! executed m a bureaucratic manne r '' ithout the
initiati,•e of pm·ate enrerpnse or the a1d of the sc1enrisr, the
industf) and rhe co-operation of the n:mves. The remunerati\'cness of capital ~esrined for stlviculrural purposes should
~or b_c o\·c:rat:ed. 1 hcreforc the danger of ahusi,·e exploitanon IS obnous, and the means are lacking to com·ince the
Gon:mmcnts of thts danger and of the great ''alue of the
forests. Correct productiOn a~1d consumption balances of
nmber and _forest products, \\ htch so far do nor exist for anv
part ~f ~fnca, would be of gr~at importance. The suggestio-n
made b~ the Inremanonal lnsuturc of ·\griculturc to enlaro-c
a_nd co!11plere the Af~·ican for~srry statistics gi,·mg due c:o~
stderatton
r. r
•
, ~ ·1·'·
a ,tn\
. 11 to the vanous S\. h tculrura l , te\\ pot.n"'
rate. 1ug 1 )' commcndablc.'"-Eng/isb alw ract.
·

Table generate
. des macieres des 1910 a 1945. Supp1ement
B
I
A
to
. lC d C
,., Beige ( Dt"rectt"on G'CI1C1"'1
' u. . grtcolt c,u Con,o
I AgiJculrurc. Brussels) \' ol. 36 Pp 100 p .·
.'
·. f ·
·
·
•
I 1cc 1 c; trancs.
I .t.sts o mles arc classtficd accordmg l( . b" .. .
TJ
) Sll JCCt catco ones
1csc arc folio'' ed hy alphabenc·1l indexes 0 f . l · b
··
authors.

'

·

Sll >JCC l s
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Sur la presence de lacex chez que lques Com
.
,
B • r~
n: T
.
posttacces.
) . .. llf v \ II.J>r·",\tA:\. Repnm from Bul Cia· ,
,.
Sciences, Academic Royale de Belgique (Br~ssels lS~ ~(;l_
5' ~ 8: 1-3; 17-3+ january 19-J.l.
. ), . CIICS
rnc occurrence of latex in nine genera t"s· d'ISCUSSCd •
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Les latex des Euphorbiacees. I-Considerations generales. Bv ~~- DE WtLJ>J·:.\IAl\. Insr. Royale Colonial Beige
(Brussclsi 12: 4-: 1-68; 1944- Price 25 'francs.
The problems connected with the study of latex occurrence and composition in the various genera and species of
the Euphorbiaceac arc discussed in some detail. Lists of
species arc induded.
De l'origine de certains elements de Ia flore du Congo
Belge et des transformations de cette Bore sous !'action
de facteurs physiques et biologiques. By £. o~o: \Vu.DE.\ IA:\. lnst. Roval Colonial Beige (Brussels) ro: r: 1-355;
1940. Price 6o. francs.
The author recognizes 10 botanical districts of whic_h 7
bear forest veo-etation and 3 support grassland vegetation.
Consideration is P"iven to the origin of certain clementS of
rhe flora and to d~e physical and biological agents responsible
for their dispersal.
The flora consists of:
1. A nucleus of species which are tentatively design~ted
as "endemics." The distribution of these conforms, m a
general way, to the botanical or floristic_ districts.
.
2.
A rather large number of spccJes, clca~ly ~fncat~,
which in primiti\'C times were. more or less loca~tzed m t~eJr
distribution but which have smce extended the1r range mto
diverse distrit:ts of the Congo by virtue of such agents of
dispersal as wind, water currents, animals ~nd man.
.
. A relatively high pert:cntagc ~f exot1_c _plants, parncu3 of Asiatic, European and_ Amen_can ongm. The number
larly
of these species is constantly mcreasmg.
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Notulae Systematicae. Fdited hy II. I h;~n!ERT, Museum
:-\ational d'H istoirc ~arurclla ( l .ahoratOt re de Phancrog.lmie). Paris, France.
~
Co~••"~ (\ 'ol. IX. t94cr.p)
Lc!> Meli,tcccs d'Afrique occidentale. by F. Pr.11FGRI" · Pp. 3"41; 3
figs.
Le~ ~Pas">ifloracce~ de ~ladagascar, by H. Pf_RRtrR ot: 1 \ BnmF..

Pp..p-64.
Descriptionl> de nouvelks Acanthacees malgaches, by R . B~::-;mST.
Pp. 65·i3·
Anonacec·s nouvelles d' Indochine, U\' \lmc. S. jmEl-:\ ST. Pp. 7388.

Nuxia (Loganiacces) et Cassiuopsis ( lcacioacees), by P. JovET.
Pp. 88·9\; I fig.
Contributions al'ctudc de Ia flore de Madagascar et des Comores
(fasc. 2), by II. Ht:.\tB£RT. Pp. 95·••t.
Sur quelque:; OJ1bioglommz de ~bdagascar et des i1es voisines,
by t\lmc. T,\RDmu-Bun. Pp. 111-116; 1 fig.
Aracees nouvelles indochinoises, by F. GAG"f'P.\1:'\, Pp. ••6-•4o.
Trob X.anthoph)llum nouveaux, h) F. G.~G,F.P\J'\;. Pp. 1.p-1.p.
Une Guuifcre nouvelle d'Indochine, hy r G...G.... f.PAJ-.:, P. 14 3·
Une espece nouvelle d'un genre mono type: Sapria, by F. G.'c:o.T.PAI~.

Pp.

144-14).

Bulbophll)lllll nou,eau deMadaga~car.
BATIIIL

Pp.

145-•46.

l.w 11.

Pr.RRIIR

ur. I.A

•

Astiella delicalula, c!>pccc nouvelle, d'un genre nouveau malg·
ache (Ruhiacccs·Odcnlandice!>), ur p Jmr•·. Pp. t.~6-•s6: 1 fig.

Contribution a l'ctudc de!> .Euphorbiacees de Madagascar IV
lJy j.l f>Al'\ntu. Pp. lj6·J88, 5 figs.
'
'
Co:"HXTs (Vol. X. 1g41 •.p)
Rcvi~ion de!> Ochnacecs de la region malgache hy II. PJ llRII It

J.A

B~ 11111'~ Pp. 3-38;

I

fig.

Aux conlim de~ Ruhiacccs et des Loganiacees
39-S3i z figs.
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Materiaux pour la fiore de la Nouvelle-Caledonie. LXVI. Clefs
de determination des Orchidacees, by A. GuuJ.At.'MJN. Pp. 57-

89·
Hymenophyllacees nouvelles ou litigieuses de Madagascar,
by Mme. T ARDJEU-BLOT. Pp. 90-93·
Contributions a I'etude de la Bore de Madagascar et des Comores
(fasc. 3), by H. HuMBERT. Pp. 95-111.
Ternstroemiacees nouvelles d'Indochine, by F. GAGNF.PAts. Pp.
111-131.

Dipterocarpees nouvelles d'Indochine, by Mme. T ARDIEt:-Brur.
Pp. 131-138; I fig.
Contribution a!'etude des Euphorbiacees de Madagascar (V),
Macaranga, by J. LEANDRI. Pp. 138·171i 6 figs.
Revision des Celastracees de Madagacar et des Comores,
by H. PERRIER DE LA BATHIE. Pp. 17J•1o6.
Contribution aI'etude des Ot1opordon de France, by J. AR£NES.
Pp. 107-133·
Sterculiacees nouvelles d'Indochine, by Mme. TARDIEv-Bwr. Pp.
134-238.

Sur le genre Pterocymbium et les Plerocymbium d'Indochine,
by Mme. TARDIEt.:-Bwr. Pp. 138-141.
Les Hypoestes africains, by R. BEsoil>l. Pp. 141-:,.S.
Description de nouvelles Acanthacees malgaches, by R. 8£soiST.
Pp. 148-151.
Contribution a l'etude des Euphorbiacees de Madagascar (VI).
Acalypha, by J. LEAsDRI. Pp. zp-191; 9 figs.
Cosn:...-rs (Vol. XI, 19·B·-H>
Un Aponogeton nouveau de Madagascar, by H. juMF.J.L£. P. I.
Elaeocarpus nouveaux d'Indochine' by F. GAcNF.PAIN. Pp. I-ll.
des Rhamnacees de Madagascar et des Comores,
.•
ReVJSIOn
by H. PERRIER DE I.A 8AT1fl£. Pp. 11- H.
'b • • l'etude des Euphorbiacees de Madagascar, VII,
Contn uuon a
6 fi .
Dalechampit!es, by J. LF.AsoRr. Pp. JS-4 ; 1 gs. •
•.
our la flore de Ia Nouvelle-Caledorue. LXXIX.
M~:;ud'i~entification des plantes signalees en NouvelleCaledonie par Jeanneney, by A. GutLLAUMIN. Pp. 46-6:z.
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Conlribution a l'elUde des Malpighiacee!>, by

J. ARE.."lES. Pp. 6z-

So.

le g~nre CotJsia Dubard ct D op. genre caduc de Malpighiacees,
by J. ARI .... I:S. Pp. 81·8; .
Le genre Pbilgamia Baillon, genre endemique malgache de
~talpighiaccc\, by J. ARt:." •.s. Pp. s5-¢; 1 tig.
Rcv~~ion du genre SpbediiiiiJIOCarpm Planchon (Ma lpighiacec,). by J. ARI "~'"· Pp. 97- 1 ~3.
Lc genre Vulpia Link dans Ia flore fra n~a ise, h\' \llh~.A . CAMUS.
Pp. 12.J•I 32·
.
Su~ ~ud q ucs Phancrog:uncs nou\'cllcs d'lndochinc,
by Mme.
I ARilll.li-BI Ul. Pp.

I _H·I 35

Un Macrorbanmm nouveau du Sud de Madagascar, by H. PERRn.R

111 1"

lh I lilt. Pp. · 35 q6

Conuibution a Ia connaissance des Acanthacees africaines et
malgachcs, by R. BE ,uN Pp. 1, ~- ~

a l'c.cud~ _des Euphorbiacees de Madagascar. VIII.
Bndeltecs er Geloruecs' b)· J. 1•~:-.ORt
. . pP· I). 1-1 6 2.
Simaroubacccs:
quelques genres nou,·eau:x ' b~. F• G Mi'\EPAI!'.
. ..
. Pp.
16)-168.

Cont ~i~u.t!on

Lc~

lm paticns d'lndochinc repartition affi . .
d'especcs nouvelles, by \.!me. I'ARJ>IEU:BL.Ol~·~;~

d

Un Spbedamnocarpw nouveau pour Ia fi
ch
ARE."£.'. Pp. •Bs·ll)7·
ore rna1ga e,
Un Hiptage nouveau pour Ia Hore d'lnd 0 chi
•88-189.

. .

~~~~~~npuon
by

J.

ne, hy j . A lu.:,as, Pp.

lc genre i\'eoslttJI{iella A. Camus b,· \ 111
I e . . o·
, . . c. A. C:\.\l t.:s. Pp. ~~~IJ-191·
. genre tCI)fiCb/ua
G.
Camus.
bv• •\HI.c.:. l \ • CA:\tu~. Pp. 19!• 1<f>.
•
•

•

Cmnt:.Nl'S (Vol. X II. , 9.J;~.¢)

Dcscn pttons de nou' cllcs Acamh
Pp. j-16.

.

.
acees malgaches, by R.lk:-;otsT.

f.c g roupe spccifiq uc linnccn du C . .

Ly J. AR•.sf:s. Pp. 1 6-

4

:.

nsmm ltti/Ceolalum (L.) II ill,

Lcs Acridorarpus de Madagas
• car. lJ\' j ARf'\. p
Contribution a I' eLUde de~ Fu h . . . .
~~. P· .Jl-64i I fig.
Groupe de l'l?upbfJrbia PJ~.P /~rb•acccs de Madagascar.-IX
G'miostema, h)• J 1 r·• . '1<0 t tl cc obscrvalions sur Ia scctio~
• • "'~IJRI, 1Jp. 6.J·;9 .
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Materiaux P?ur Ia flore de Ia Nouvelle-Caledonie.- LXXXIII.
Apocynacees nouvelles.-LXXXIV. Especes et localities
nouv~lles de V~r~na~cc~.-LXXXV. Quelques plantes dont
Ia presence est mdrquee a tort, by A. Gutu.AuMtN. Pp. 7cr8S·
Combinaisons nouvelles, by Mlle. A. CAMus. P. s5.
Especes nouvelles du genre Panitum, sous-genre Pseudolasiacus, by Mlle. A. CAMt:S. Pp. 86-88.
Notes sur quelques Melastomacees nouvelles ou peu connues de
Madagascar, by H. PERRIER DE t.A 8 Amt E. Pp. !iiJ-113·
Les Aquifoliacees d'Iodochine; repartidon, affinites ct description d'especes nouvelles, by Mme. T ARPtw-Bs.or . Pp. 113-11J.

Sur une Turneracee nouvelle de Madagascar, by II. HuMBt:RT.
Pp. ns-u6.
Trois genres de Malpighiacees nouveaux pour Ia flore malgache
et pour le science, by J. ARENF.s. Pp. 126-q6; 1 fig.
Nouvelles Acanthacees africaines et malgaches, hr R. B~:~msr.
Pp. 137-146.
Au sujet de Ia syscemadque des Vellosiacees et du genre

Xeropbyta juss.• by H . PERRIER tu: I.A HATIIIf.. Pp. 1.f6·14S.
Le genre Pseudobromus Schum.a Madagascar,by \Ule. A. CAMUS.
Pp. 149-1 51.
Setaria Dactylodenium et Chloris nouveaux de Madagascar,
by Mlle. A. CAMus. Pp. •51·156.
Contribution a l'etude des Euphorbiacees de M adagascar. X.
Euphorbes du groupe Diaccmthittm , by J. J t:.""'URI. Pp. 156-164·
Rhamnacees nouvelles o u litigieuses d'lndochine, by \lme. TARmEu-BJ.oT. Pp. 165-170.
Surles Alismacacees et Bucom:lcccs, hy \I. PJCJro:o.;. Pp. •7o-1 83.
Nouvelle contribution a !'etude des Malpighiacees malgaches,
by J. ARt:N~·s. Pp. 1R4- 1R9.
Le Bothriochloa panormitatza (Pari.)
by Mlle. A. CAMus. Pp.
ISc)- 191 ·

Lc genre Combretodemlron el les Lccythidacces, by M. PrcnoN.

Pp.

191-197·

Revision des Dioscoreacecs de Madagascar et des Comores,
by H. PERRIER DE I.A BATI IIE. Pp. 11)i·lo6:
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Sous-cspccc asiatiquc nouvelle du DatiJlis glomera/a L., by Mlle.
A. CA~tc'. Pp. 207-~09.
Rc,hion de!) Dillcniaccc!) de Madaga!)c;u , by II. Pl'.RRu:a DE LA
B\Till&. Pp. :09-: ' 7·
Sur le!) Conunclinaccc!>, by .\t. PlcHo:'\. Pp. : 17-: 4:.
Sur quelques Anon.tdc~ indochinoises, by i\lmc. S. jmu-Asr.
Pp. :.n-146.
Bolliod~:tJdrotl Gagncp. n. g. Sapindacearum, by F. GAG:SEPAIN.
Pp. :46-:48.

Le genre Tri.<lellctlt:ia du Petit T houars dans la fiore malgachc,
by J.

AR1.s~:.o;.

Pp. 2 4t~-2 5 6.

Notes on terms for use in vegetation description in
south ern N igeria. B~ A. P. D. j o.,rs. Farm and Forest
(Ibadan. '\1geria) 6: 3: IJO-J 36; 2 figs.; J uly-December
.
1945·
. Th~ author has rcvi!-.ed and extended existing classificar~,ons. m a~ attempt to sarh,fy the need for a workable field
l. :t'>s~canon of the woodland \'egctation tvpcs in southern
'\·gena.
·
Ti~bers ~f \\7csl A:frica. Puhl. by Timber De\'clopmcnt
ssoc. .td. (75 C:mnon St.. London E.C. 4) 1 _ p
~?;5X7~~1fold('dmap.
'
• 94-) · P·
I he woods arc listC'd a\phah ·
.
name. Dcscri tions in . d • cnca11Y accordmg to common
1
tree" "the t' pl " c u ~ other names. distribution. "the
'. .
Jm >cr. scasomng stre 0 o h d
..
.
tlualmcs usc!. '"l··,cs aJ'd
~:
::-t · uralllht\•, \\ orJ.::mg
'
· · ·' ' • • supp 1cs t\ ·'
· i ., : .
and index arc indudcd Fif . f.·
~•se glllt c, btbhogt~lplw
·
t~- our ttmbers arc listed.
·

1

World timbers. Puhl h, T 11111
( London). , 6.
· )
>er De, clopmcnt Assoc. Ltd.
94
Descriptions uf \':ll'ious t' t
described in the l>rc,·ed: tm >efrs follow the order of those
'" mg rc crcncc Tl
·
separate lcaflcr.s, perforated for lo
·
1~y ~re 1ssucd as
1 and II plus ten addition 1 fl ose-Jeaf bmdmg. Volumes
far.
a 1ca cts ha,·e been published thus

4'
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Phytologia. Pub. by H. A. GLEASON and HAR
N M
ENKE (N.Y. Bot. Gard.). Vol. z:
june ~~:6 A1i~~~
graphed.

'

·

CoNTI!.NTS

Nomenclatural notes. III (pp. u 9., 51 ) by 11 N \t
..
Suppleme
'
· · or.nr.~KE.
Ve
n t ary notes on th e Eriocaulaceae,
Avicenoiaceae and
erbenaceae of Texas. II (pp. rs:-r68) , by H. N. Mm»E~K£.

A Spanish-English glossary of forestry terminology, I.
By CARMEN GA~ciA-PIQUERA. Caribbca11 Forester (Rio
Piedras, Puerto Rico) 7: 2: WJ-120; April 1946.
In order that the work may become available as it is completed the glossary is being published in provisional form in
groups of 100 terms. The scope of the study is largely define~ by the recent glossary of forest terminology of the
Soctety of American Foresters.

Factors in the natural resistance of woods to termite
attack. By GEORGE :":. \Vot.corr. Caribbea11 Forester 7:
2: I21-IJ4;Apri1I946.
"Of the major constituents of wood, cellulose is readily
digested bv the enzymes of protozoans living in the digestive
tract of termites, while lignin is entirely und~gcstihle. Thus
woods with a high cellulose content have a htgh food value
for tcnnitcs, while they invariably avoid those with a high
lignin content. In the case of all _umbers_tc ted, the sapwood
is invariably more accepta~lc, as 1t contams ~ta~ch an~i sugars,
while the heartwood, bemg also more hgmfied m many
tropical hardwoods, is avoided, or attack on it is postponed
until all available sapwood has been consumed.
.
"Besides cellulose and lignin, wo~ds have other ~~ec1~c
extraneous constituents, some of wh1ch may be decl~tve ,,m
determining whether the wood can he eaten by tenmtes. -

From author's sU7mnary.
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The lignin, ash, and prmein content .of som~ neot ropical wood~. By F. J. i\\ \RCH.\ :-;. Cmbbean I·oresteT
- · ,. 1·,-- 1•h \pnl 19'6.
1· - · >
•
"T
•
• I
l
i
f the
1 he data. <.1' htaincd
in conjunctton
''It 1 t 1c stuc y o
preceding reference. is tabulated fo r +3 spec1cs.
Color measurement and its a pplication to the grading
of agricultural produclS. B) DnRm ,., "\JCKlR~o:-;. U. S.
Dcpt. of Agriculture (\Va5hmgwn. D. C. ) .\l1sc. Publ.
"\o. 5llo, \larch 194r;. Pp. 6~; +7 fig·s.
.
...
Sub-titled ''1\ ll:mdhook on the .\ l cthod of D 1sk Color111ll:Uy:' this public·arion will be of Interest ro w01:kcrs in
biologtcal field~ '' hn hm c prohkms of color eva luation and
dasstficatton.

Library catalogue. Timber Development ~ssoc., 7 5 Cannon St.. London E. C. + Pp. 1'. ,\ ta ··ch 19+6.
This caralng of reference~ m the ~\sc;ociarion's lihrarv is
unique in that the publication~ arc :wailable from numci·ous
branch libraric!l. ·1he reference' arc listed accord ing ro the
decimal sysr<:m of classtfic:ttion published by the Association. ''Index of lnformatton." December HJ-f5·
An introduction to hi~torical plant geography. By E.
V. \V.ULH. (Trans. by l·Ji?..abcth Bris~cnckn) Cbrouica
.~~t.uuca <.u. ::-\c\\ Scncs \ ·ol. 10; pp. :23; 35 fi gs. 1943·
. 1 he prc~cm \ohmw consists of clcn:n chapters opcnmg
\\ 1th ~me l:l!\·enng the scope oi the subject. the rcbtionships
to. alltcd SCICnc·es. and methods oi nwcstigation, and closing
With an c.xccllcmly prepared one on the con~:cpt of floral
dcm~nrs. Bet\\ c:n t hcsc t \\ o chaptl:!rs, in much detail, is
co~stdercd 1h~ !l1st11~·y nf the scien~c, areas: thei r types and
ongms, p:~rallch~l~ls.ln the gcograplm:al distribution of plants
and annuals • •trrlft'"l"l
"'11 l I natuta
· 1 f actors ·m re 1auon
·
•
... n
..
to t hc
gcographK· d1s1 nbutton of plants. migrations of s p ecies and
of floras and their C"lJscs
· 1 causes f or t h c
·• ·, nn<11 t 11c h~1stonca
rcscm
MnJcturc
of
ar•·as
~
~
1
· · of flnr;ts." P
.... anu t 1e composition
from foreword by Elmer D. \Jcrri/l.
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h and protein comem of some ncoC ·bb ·w Fon:stc:r
tTopical \\ oods. By F. J. ,\ 1\RcH \~ . ,m (.'
- · • · 1 •,·- 1 ·,:-.. \pnl 19-+()·
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. ·
Color measurement and its app 1tcauon
to the g rading
,
of ao riculrural products. lh DoRoW \ '\ tcKt R~o,. U. ~·
Dcpf. of J\ gricuhlrc (\ V:tsl;ington. D. C.) :\l tsc. Puh.
'\ o. ,lio, ,\ larch 19-f(). Pp. 61; -+7 fig~.
~
.
~ub titled " \ ll.llldhook on the !\let hod of Disk Colo~:mc:tn ,'' this jmldil.:ation ''ill he of i~uercsr to '' o•:kcrs 111
biological llclds "ho ha\ e prohlcms oi color eYaluanon and
classiflcatton.
Library catalogue. Timber Development Assoc .. -5 Cannon ~r .. London E. C.+ Pp. 1 '·.\larch l9.f6.
.
fl IS car dog of references in the \_:;sociar_ion 's Jihrary IS
tllll<JUC in that the puhlicartons arc a\·adable trom numerous
branch lihrarie:,. ' I he references .1rc listed accordmg to the
decimal sy:.tcm of cla:-.~ific:uion published h~ the \ ssociation. "Index of Information.'' D~.:ccrnlJcr HJ.f5.

An incrod uccion w historical plam geography. By F.
V. \VuJ.H. (Tran~. bv Elizabeth Brissenden) Cbronica
Bot,mica Co. ~C\\ St:r;es \ ' ol. 1o; pp. ~1~; 3' figs. 1943 .
"The prescm 'olurne consJMS of e}cycn chapters opening
'' ith one C!WCnng the scope of the subject, the relationships
to allied sciences, and methods of in\'estigation, and dosing
'' ith an nccllcntly prepared one on the concept of flora l
clements. Bet\\ ccn these f\\ t1 <:hnprcrs, in much derail, is
co_nsidercd the ~listo.ry of the scicn~c, ar~as:_ thc.ir types and
ongms: paralk·llsJ!Js. m the geographical dJstnll\ltJOn of plams
and :111unab. :lHJhcml and natural factors in relation to the
gcCJgraphic distn~>UtJon of plants. mi~rati_ons of species and
of floras and rhc1r l'auses, and the hJstoncal causes for the
prc~nt structure of areas and the composition of ft oras.''1 r om forctt.::ord by Elmer IJ. \Jerri/J.
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THE EFFECT OF \\'A TER-SOLUBLE EXTRACTIVES
FR0\1 THE IIF:\RT\VOOD OF TROPICAL A~1ERI
CAN \VOODS 0~ TI-lF GRO\VTH OF T\VO \VOODDECAY FUNGI

By

AL:O.I.\ ~t. \VATER\1-\Xt

In 1943, during the development of Latin-American Forestry projects connected with war emergency construction,
U. S. Forest Service field panics collected samples of wood
from selected trees of various species in Central America
and Ecuador for a study of the properties that might indicate
1Associate Pathologist, _Division o! F~rc5t. Patholo~·. Bureau of Plant
Industry, Soils and Agnculrur.ll I•ng.mc~:nng, Umtcd States Department of Agriculrurc, in coi;pcmtion Wtth o~born Botanical Laboratory,
Yale University, New Haven, Conn.
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their usefulness in service. Part of the material was referred
to the Di,rision of Forest Pathology, Bureau of Plant Induscry, Soils, and Agricultural Engineering, Agricultural Research Administration, U. S. Department of Agriculture, to
be tested for relative decay resistance. As a part of these
testS a study was made of the effect of the hot-water-soluble
extractives· from the outer heartwood on the growth of
wood-decay fungi in culture media containing the extractives, to determine whether a simple rapid technique for the
preparation of the media and the measurement of the growth
rate of the fungi could be devised that would give results
indicative of relative decay resistance.
The possibility of evaluating decay resistance of North
American woods by determining the toxicity of watersoluble extractives from sapwood and heartwood to decay
fungi in culture has previously been investigated. The results
have been summarized in connection with recent studies of
the toxicin· of hot-water-soluble extractives from the heartwood of \Vestern Redcedar. (Thuja plicata D. Don) (9),
Ponderosa Pine (Pinus po11derosa Laws.) ( 1 ) and Black
Locust (Robinia pseudoacacia L.) (8). In an earlier study,
Ha~ ley, Fleck and Richards ( 2) reported the results of
toxtclty tests with the hot-w ater-soluble extractives of Black
Locust and White Oak ( Quercus alba L.).
In the e~periments here described the toxicity of various
concentratiOns of the hot-water-soluble extractives from the
ourer h.eartwood of 35 selected trees representing 1 1 species
of troptcal \\ oods was tested by means of the effect upon the
gro~vth .rate of n.vo decay fungi,2 Lenzites trabea Fr. a~d
P()71a 1mcrospora Ovcrh., both of which cause brown rot m
~mber of North American wood species. Similar tests
Z'fhe isolati?ns of Lenzites trabea (Madison #617) and Poria micro~~~Bel~.ille #;1o6) used in these testS were received from the
Bur. n, f PIJSConsm Brnnch Qf the Division of Forest Pathology,
tur~aR 0
Industry, Soils and Agricultural Engineering, Agriculwerc ~a:c Administration, U. S. Department of Agriculture, and
tropical m
tests that formed another part of the
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were made with extractives from the outer hcart'\vood of 1 o
trees of Black Locust from the northeastern United States,
5 trees of White Oak from North Carolina, and 7 trees of
bougJasfir [Pseudotsuga ta:t"ifolia (Poir.) Britt.! fr?m the
Pacific Northwcst.a It was thought that a companson of
the results from the tropical woods with those from the
North American woods representing various degrees of
known durability might afford a basis for e\·aluating ~he
toxicitv tests as a rapid means of determining decay resistance. All tests were made with extractives from the outer
hearnvood only, which in previous studies \~·ith Black Locust
(8) proved more resistant to decay than mner hea.rnvood.
MF.THODS

The material selected4 was from the outer one-third of the
heartwood in all trees in ·which it was possible to distinguish
between sapwood and hearrw·ood. In trees. of four species
no such distinction was possible and an arbttrary allowance
for sapwood was made. Th~ r~st sample wa~ then taken from
the outer third of the rcm:umng trunk cylinder. The allowance for these species was as foll.ows:-T~nnina/ia m11n~o"!ia
(Gmel.) Exel l. 2.5-3 inches; Brosmnm1 utzle ~H.B.K.) Pttt:t~r
2-2.5 inches; Rhizophora mangle L. 1.5-+5 mches; Humma
sp. 2-2.5 inches.
Jn general, the experimental procedure followed that described by Scheffer, Lachmund and Hopp (8). The extractives were obtained by heating 2 grams of sawdust, ovcn-dr)
weight, in wo cc. of distllle~ ·water in an a~tto~lave fo7 3
hours at , oo 0 C. The hot mtxture of extract1ve m solution
and sawdust was immediately filtered through a tared alundum crucible by means of vacuum filter .pump. at~d. the
remaining sawdust was carefully washed wtth hot d1sttlled

a

aThe Black Locust wood was pro\·ided by I~enry llopp of the .s?il
Comcrvation Service, U.S. Dcp;trtmtnt of .'.\.g.nculnJrc. and the" httc
Oak and Douglasfir by members of the 01\'lslon of Forest Pathology.
' The rest samples were selected and ground to the fineness o~ ~O:U"!-'1!
wood flour by C. G. Duncan of the Branch Office of rhc DIVISIOn of
Forest Pathology. located at the. Forest ,.Prod~cts Laboratory. U. S.
Dcpanment of Agriculture, .\tadJson, " ISConsm.

4
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water in order to filter off all extractive possible. The sawdust was then oven-dried and weighed. The reduction in
weifl' ht represented the amount of hot-water-soluble extracrivea obtainable from the 2 grams of sawdust. The filtrate
containing the extrac tive was evaporated at a temperature
not exceeding 50° C. to a volume corresponding to roo cc.
for eac h 2 grams of sawdust used. This concentration of
e}t.tractive, designated as I X. w as used as the standard from
which ,,·as prepared a series of weaker and stronger solutions
of extractives, from Ys the strength of the I X concentration,
by dilution "ith distilled water , to 8 times its strength, by
evaporation at 50 C. Each of these extractive solutions was
made into test medium by the addition of z.s% of malt
extract and 2.5°~ of agar. The mixture was prepared in an
amount slightly less than the final r equired amount and was
steamed in an autoclave for w minutes at 100° C. to liquify
the a~ar. !~e hot ~edium was then thoroughly mixed by
b1owmg atr mto the hquid through a pipette, and hot distilled
wat~r was ~dded to make the required amount of liquid. Ten
cub1c centimeters ?f medium were p ipetted into each test
ru~e, th~ latter ~em~ of the ty pe devised by Scheffer ( 6)
"?th an mdentat1on m the wall at o ne side near the mouth.
Stx rubes of medium were made from each extractive concentration and likewise a control series of tubes was prepare?, each rube containing ro cc. of freshly made malt agar
medium (2 .5% malt extract and 2.5CX agar) without the
wood e~tractJVe.
·
T he tubes were plug oged with cotton and
~e medmm was sterilized 15 min utes at 15 pounds pressure.
he rubes were then placed in a horizontal position while
the. agar was hardening so that an agar strip was formed the
entJre length of the tube to the indentation in the wall.
The
· of the ag-ar strip was marked on each tube
d nu'd pomt
a(nb at this point was placed a small square of inoculum
·stmg
·
f a out 5 mm. ) cons1
of the mycelial g rowth of the test
un~us on malt agar. Three rubes of each extrac tive concentr~tlbonpw~re thus inoculated with Lenzites trabea and three
Wit
sim'l ona
. micro sp07a. Three of the contro l tubes were
1 1
ar Y maculated with each of the test fungi.
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All tubes of inoculated media were placed in an .incu~ator
and maintained at a temperature of 26-28 ° C., v:arymg slightly with the outside room temperature. ~ penod of 1- days
was allowed for the growth of the mycehum from the moculum block onto the extractive agar and at the end of that
period the exact limits of linear growth were marked on
each tube. The cultures were then replaced in the incubator.
Five days later the limits of gr?wth w~re ag~in marked ~nd
the linear extent of the mycelium dunng thts s-day penod
was measured to
nun. The average g~owth r~te ~£ the
test fungi on each concenuation of extracnve medium m the
s-day period was computed as perce~tage of the corresponding growth rate in the accompanymg controls, the latter
being rated as wo%.
Scheffer, Lachmund and Hopp (8) found that differences
in toxicity occured most clearly in media containing o.2 s%
to t.oo% extractive from the heartwood of Black Locust.
In the present study a concentration four tin1es the suength
of the I X or standard conc entration gave percentage values
approximately within this range. Therefore only the gro\vth
rate of the test fungi on this concentration, equal. to the total
amount of extractive from 2 grams of sawdust m 25 cc. of
water, is used in this report.

o.s

RESULTS

The amount of hot-\vater-soluble extractive obtained
from the wood was found to vary considerably. amon& ~e
individual trees of a species and among the spec1es, as m.dtcated in Tables 1 and 2. Therefore the 4 X concentranon
did not represent a definite percentage of extractiv:e. in solution but varied from o.1S% in one tree of Hwnma sp. to
t.w% in one of Quercus c~p~ye?Isis .c.. H. Mull. Previo.us
investigators ( 2, 8 ) found a similar v~a.tl?n among 7 species
of North American trees and among mdJvtdual trees ofBlack
L ocust. In general, this variatio? in amount of exn:a~tivc
among individual trees of a spec1es correspond~d posltlVely
with the variarion in the effect of the extractive upon the

T ROPI CAL \\tQODS
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ngi the extractive from the woods yielding
growth of t he fll •
.
h
h f
hi her crccnrages being more tox1c t an t at ~om the
g d ~' eldm
' g the lower
percentages. However, m those
woo s ' 1
.
f
.
· aJ. trees from wluch onh·
o extracnve
.
troptc
.· small amounts
. C
•
were ol>rained, such as Brosmumz u~11~' ffrapa ~m
Aubl.. Rbi-:.opborrt mangle, and Hurnma sp., the extrac~ves
from the woods giving higher percent~g~s were somenmes
less toxic than rhose from the woods g1vmg the lower percentacres (T able 1) . In those species in which 5 or more
individual crecs \\·ere tested, some individuals yielded one
and a half or two times as much extractive as others (Table
z). This suggests that the results from only 3 individuals of
most of the tropical species may not give a comprehensive
indication of the amounr of extractive obtainable from the
respecti,·e species. tVloreoyer, the response of the two fungi
ro variations in amount of extractive among individual trees
of a species was not always identical. T his was panicularly
noticeable in the case of the extractive from the 10 trees of
Robi111t1 pl·eudoncacia (Table 2) . The toxic e.ffect upon the
growth ~f Len::.ites trabea decreased with corresponding
dec:eas~ m amount of extractive, but the toxic effect upon
Porta uucrospora remained fa irly uniform among all ro trees.
V~riation in amount of extractive among the genera of
~?ptcal woods usually corresponded with variation in toxtc~ry. Howe~cr, the extracti ve from Chaetoptelea mexicamz
Ltebm., wh~ch was_ !elati\·ely lo"\v in percentage, 7.3z%
s~o~\ ed a htgh t~XJctty, and that of Rhizophora mangle,
\\ hlch was only sltghtly lo wer than that from Quercus alba,
resulted m a n~gligib~e reduction of growth of Poria microspora and a sttmulatlon of the growth of L enzites trabea.
tmong the '\iorrh American species there was no correlation
~[\\:een percentage of extractive and toxicity. The results
0
h~ta med by I lawley, Flex and Richards ( z) also indicate
r IS ack of corelation.
. From t~c data in T able r, the extractives from the tropical
"oods nught he rated as follows: Very toxic- Clarisia racemosa• R. & p • Tox'c
('}-;aeroptelea mextctma
.
t Quercus copeycnsrs. lntermediate-Perrea pal/ida M c7 and Pirtier, T ermi-
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11aUa m11ozonia, Nectmzdra rectinervia Meissn., ()_cotea
to1lduzii Standi., Brosi1mnnlltile. Nontoxic-Carapa guumensis, Rbizopbora mangle, Humiria. sp. T~e effect of t~e

extractives from the first five species mentioned resulted m
an average growth rate for the two fungi of o to 73 % . In
comparison with the average .growth rate of 1% to n %. for
the two funai on the extractives from the North Amencan
species, whi~~ are .known t o b~ durable in se:vice, the five
uopical species might be cons1dered as relatively durable.
Of these five species, Record and H ess (5) reported durabilitv in service as follows: Clarisia race-mosa, not very durable
in contact with the soil; Chaetoptelea mexicrma, locally used
for railroad ties; Que'rcus copeyensis, not reported; Persea
pal/ida, this species not reported but genus durability reported as low to fairly high, wood useful in interior construction; Tenni11alia trlllaZ017ia, durability usually high.
The highly toxic effect of the e>..1:ractives from the Douglasfir trees and d1e moderate toxicity of those from the Black

Locust trees, as indicated in Table

is of interest in view
of t~e fact that Douglasfir is usually rated as less durable in

TABLE 2
VARIATION IN ToxiCITY \V1TH1N SPF.cms

Growthon4X
concenr.rarionb

Species

Extracrh•e
Source from 1 grams
No.a
of sawdust

Tree

- - ---

per- per- pergrams cent cent eeoc
17
11.72
. 234
33
0
41
11.42
.uS
44
J8
15
z6
11.10
.uz
37
10.91
.218
50
17
39
46
41
44
1045
·2 09
10.15
.203
50
30 40
52
9·00 .192
~8
H
8.8z .176
39
44 42
s.52 .1 7o 39 7° 55
8.oi
.100
~I
72 52

per-

cent

Robinia pseudoacacia

LF- r
LB-3
LB-1
LG-1

LSG-r
LB-4
L\V-1

L0-2
LB-2
L0-4

2,

servtce than Black Locust ( 4). It is possible that variations in
decay resistance among individual trees of a species such as
those indicated .by H irt (3) and Scheffer (7) for Black
Locust ~d Whtte Oak m~y be present in Douglasfir, with
the. partacular trees tested m the present study being highly
resistant. ~? the other hand, laboratory and field decay tests
'\\tth a~dmonal ~ouglasfir trees might indicate that the
spcctes 1S mo~e resiStant to decay than previously repon ed.
It •s.also passable that the process of extraction and the preparation of the culture ?ledia may have changed the chemical
na.rurc of the extractives to such an extent that the fungi
fa1led to respond as they wou ld upon these wood species in
nature. \1oreover, som~ of the chemical compounds that in
nature affect decay restStance may not be hot-water-soluble.
The d:ta here presented i~dicate that neither the amount
?f hot-\\atcr-soluble e.xtractt\'e.s nor their toxicity to fun i
m culn1rc offers a reliable bas1s fot· ascert"; .
d g
·
c.umng t 11e ecay
re!>JStance of wood. Both factors howe
b .
,
ver, seem to e m-

9
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N.J.
Vt.
Vt.
N.Y.
Conn.
Vr.

R.I.
N.Y.
Vr.

N.Y.

Average

Pseudotsuga taxifolia

DF-r
DF-1
DF-7
DF-3
DF-5
DF-6
DF-4

\Vash.
Wash.
Ore.
\:Vash.
\Vash.
Ore.
W ash.

Average

Quercus alba

AV'e rage

Q0-3
Q0-2
QO-s
Q0-1
Q0-4

N.C.
N.C.
KC.
N.C.
N.C.

10.07

.201

9.8o
8.85
7.00
7.o6

·•96

39

41
0
0

0

0

J51

0
0

0
0

.141

0

0

0
0

6.28

,126

0

.119

0
0

0

5·97
5-31

.to6

12

0
0

6

7·27

.145

8.t8
7·27

.145

·•77

- - - -.164

6.t8

.114

4·37
4·•8

.o87
.o84

6.0..

.111

0

0

57
57

69
86
9.l

82

77

aindividual trees are arran~cd in rhe order of. decreasing .percentage of
· wtt
· 1u·0 the spec1es· NormaJ m}•cehal
exrracove
.•
, growth
.
c,:IS che avernge
growt h in the control rubes of each sencs, rated as too . o . .
1>4 X concentration equals the roml amounts of extraCU\'CS m 25 cc. of
water.
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valved. The study also indicated that a further refinem~nt
of rechniquc and equipment for the pu~pose of. decreasmg
rhe amount of exacting and time-consunung routme, as well
as a parallel study of decay resistance b_y other laboratory
and 1Ield methods. is necessary to determmc the value of the
toxicity tests in interpreting -decay resistance.
Sv:-.t~tARY

As a part of a study on the relative decay resis~ance of
certain tropical woods from Central and South Amenca, tests
were made of the toxic effect on the decay fungi, Lenzites
trabea and Poria microspora, of the hot-water-soluble extractiv~ from the outer heartwood of selected trees representing
11 species of tropical woods, in comparison with 3 species
of "\:orth American woods. The latter species were selected
as indtcatJYe of various degrees of durability in service.
Finely ground sawdust of the selected trees was heated in
water and the filtrate obtained \\as made into a series of
concentrations. T o cacb of these were added malt extract
and agar and. after ster ilization. test-rube cultures of the
media were inoculated with the test fungi, together with
control cultures of malt extract and agar only. The arowth
rate of the fungi during a s-day period was measu~d and
the a\·cragc percentage of mycelial growth as compared \',:ith
the controls was computed.
On t~e. basis of t~e data o~tained from the tropical woods
the tOXICity of the1r extracn,·es might be rated as follows:
Very toxic-Ciarisia racemosa. Toxic-Cbaetoptclca mexi:-~na, . Qr!ercus copeye~JSis. Intcrmediare-Persea pal/ida,
1 cnumaba trmazoma, l\ ectandra rectinen:in Ocotea ton-

du::ii, Brosim:nn uti/~ .. "Jontoxic-Carapa gui~nensis, Rhiz.opbura mnng!t;, Hznmna sp. T he results from the tests with
C.' tracttvcs from P~eu~otsuga taxi[olia, Robinia pseudoacacia
and 91/L>rcus alba l~dtcatc a decreasing toxicity 1n the order

na.:ntaoncd. Accordmg to service data h<>\veve1- R p d
·· ·
d
·
•
, . seu ont'.l~r·"t,!s m:c as h1~hly durable, Q. alba as durable and p
111:rr o ra as tntermcd1atc. The hiDh toXJcit}' of tl
. ·
fr 1 tl
f h 1
"
·
1e extracttves
o n lc 7 rrecs o t c ast-named species, tested in this

~o.RR
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study, may indicate that these trees represent_ highly resistant indi,·iduals in the species or rhat the spec1es as a who_le
mav be more resistant to dcca\' than has been reported m
serVice data. Also, changes in the chemical composition of
the extractives in the process of the preparation of the medi~,
or failure to extract by the hot water method all the toXIC
chemicals that influence resistance rna\' contribute to the
disparity between the laboratory toxidty tests and sen~ice
data. The results of the extractive tests wirh the trop1cal
woods can be considered only as a very general indication
of their relative decay resistance.
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IDF'STifiCATIO:"\ OF I\T£\V \\'ORLD TIMBERS
Part II (continued)

By

RoBERT

W. H£Ss

The first parr of this series ~f .descripti?ns ~ppcared in
Tropiul Jr oods H6 and Parr III IS mcludcd m th1s Issue.
The photomicrograph~ intended. to a~compa~y the descriptions of the Anacard1aceae published m TrOf11cttl Woods
H7 are included here.
EXPLA~ATIOl\ OF FIGURES

~o. 1.

Anacardium excelsum (Ben:. & Balb.) Skeels (Yale 3¢6).
Cros.'i section showing pore arrangement and very numerous fine rays.

X zo.

"-:o. 2, Asmmiron fraxinifolium Schott (Yale 688). Cross section
'ho\\ mg arrangement of tyloses-filled Yessels and the fine rays. The
latt: wood in this instance is dense, gum-filled, and dark colored. X 20.
'o. 3· Anacardium occidentale L. (Yale 17590) . Cross section
hcw1ng arrangement of pores and very numerous fine rays. X 20.
~o. 4· CormpnospemlQ panamensir Standi. \'ale 6c}24). Cross section
sho\\ mg pore sizes and distribution. X lO.
5· Co111ocladia demata Jacq. 'Yale 2117). Cross section showing
1.c .md arrangcmcn~ of tyloses-filled vessels. Rows of crystals in the
r y~ (.-an be ~~rved m rh.e upper ccnte~ of th~ photomtcrograph. X 20.
"-o. 6. I.•tbr;zea caumca (.\1ol.) .\hers (\ale 34045). Cross section
l,o\1 •ng di~tribution of small pores. X zo.
~o: ;. I.o.topterygitmt Sagorii H ook.f. (Yale 5090}. Cross section
showmg pore stzc~ and arrangements. X zo.
l:"o. 8. I.o.toprerygium S.:zgorii Hook.f. (Yale 32934). Cross section
through denser, dark colored str(.-aks that characccrire rh1s species.

'o.

X zo.

• No.9· Cotinur lf'!llericamJs '-:utt. <Yale 11468}. Cross section showmg character of thts species. "\ore the similarity to Rims, Figures 1
3
and 14. X 20.
1\;u. 10. Malomta lmJrina (Nutt:) Nutt. (Yale 2 ¢ 1 ). Cross section
3
.ho~\ mg rhc num~rous radtal !llult~plcs and small Sllc of res. X 20.
·
1 No.•· 11. Metopmm Brownes
. (j acq)
· Urb • (Yale g8 z8) . ross sccuon
s lO\\ mg arl'?ngcmcnt and stze of pores. V csscls 111 the u ·r arr of
tl~l ~hotu~mcrograph arc m ~he sapwood and contain )i~lc p~f the
t} ~scs an gum ~hat cha.racrcnzc the heartwood of this s cctcs
20
. No; 1:. ,\-feropltrm toXJferum (L.) J<. & t,, <Yale 1 8 ) C · X ·
twn Ill hc:mwooli showing tYloses-filled v . ·I
5 57 . ross secdeposits. X 20,
·
esse s and abundant gum

to
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No. 13. Rhus glabra L. (Yale 14418). Cross section showing pore
arrangement. Note irregular tangential bands of minute pores in the
extreme late wood. X zo.
No. 14. Rhus typbina L. (Yale 11470). Cross section showing pore
arrangement. X 20.
No. 15. Rbti.s virens Lindh. (Yale J'f44J). Cross section showing
typical weakly ring-porous early wood and the clusters of mixed small
and minute late-wood pores. X 20.
No. 16. Scbinopris balmsae Engl. (Yale 14958). Cross section showing arrangement and number of tyloses-filled heartWood vessels. X zo.
No. •7· Scbinus Molle L. (Yale 6z4B). Cross section showing
arrangement of the numerous pore multiples in wavy tangential bands.
X 20.
· No. 18. Scbinus Molle L. (Yale 6z4B). Large radial gum duct. Tang.
sect. X 100.
No. 19. Spondias Mombin L. (Yale 17041). Cross section showing
rather large pores and two-sized rays (few uniseriate rays). X .zo.
No. zo. Tapirira guianensis Aubl. (Yale 9430). Cross section showing pore sizes and arrangement. Rays are rather fine. X 20.
No. u. Astronium balansae Engl. (Yale 1046). Crystals in tyloses.

Rad. sect. X 300.

No. :u. "Astronium fruinifolium Schott. (Yale 'f676). Large crystals
in marginal cells of rays. Dark masses are gum. Rad. sect. X 300.
No. 23. Spondilu Mombin L. (Yale 1671). Radial ~m duct in large
ray. Note crystals in ray cells (upper pan of photomicrograph). Tang.
sect. X roo.
No. 14- Tapirira Marchtmdii Aubl. (Yale 9450). Tangential section
sho\\;ng three rays containing small gum ductS. Fiber scptations abundant. X 100.
.
No. 25. Spondias Mombin L. (Yale 7709). IUy-vessel pitting characterizing this and many other Anacardiaceae genera. Rad. sec. X 300.

IDENTIFICATION OF NEW WORLD TIMBERS
Part III
By RoBERTW. HESs
ANNONACEAE

Members of the Custard Apple family are widely distributed through the tropics of the world. Many of them have
edible fruits and a few are cultivated for this purpose. Woods
from the trees of the following 11 American genera were
studied: Anazagorea, Annona, Asimina, Bocageopsis, Cym-
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bopetnlum, Dem10psis, Dicli1lt1110ilfl, Duguetia, Fusaea, Guatteria, Heteropetalum, H ornscbucbia, Hahnea, Onycbopetalmn. O.mudra, Pseudo.wmdra, Rollinia, Sap·rauthus, Stc11anona, Unouopsis, and Xylopia. Most of these arc small trees
or shrubs. a fc,, attain medium or rather large size; frequently
they arc slender trees 15 to 1 5 feet high.
The woods var) from light ''eight, soft and spongy to
~1eavy. hard. and compact but have a number of characterIstics in common. The inabili[) of the botanists to achieve a
satisfactory natural classification of rhe genera is reflected in
the ra~1ge of wood characters and properties which is as
great m some of the larger genera as in the family as a
whole.
·
T~e bark is ge1~erally smooth, finely laminated, and fibrous
and, 1~ most spec1es, exhibits \vedge-like widening of phloem
rays St?~ilar to that found in the Bombacaceae, Sterc uliaceae,
and Tthaceae.
.Heartwood, found only in larger trees or in associatio~
With wounds or knots, dark reddish brown dark olive
brow~, or. almost black. Sapwood yellowish, light gray ish,
~r bt.O\\ 11!sh, common!: wit~ more or less pro;ounced
f~e01sh cast. Rays often. noticeable or fairly conspicuous
tg t-c~ ored flakes on r:adtal surfaces. not contrastin ma rkedly Wtth l~ackground. Luster rather high to low gH
wood oc.casiOnally with disagreeable odor when fr~h ·e~rt~
"ood wuhout dtstincti,·e odor or taste D .
• f)
medium r h' h· ,
.
· ensttv generallv
A
o .1g., \\ood soft and llght weight in p-art or all -f

1

R~~~;::: ~~m(l;;;,~;:,:~~~~~~:;er~peta[;nn, Pse:udoxand:a,

occasionally rather coarse. Grain ~tr~~r~ ) n~ed mm to fine,
GrO\\ rh rings usually Jresenr 0 . g. t to Jrr.eg~la~··
a?sent; usually formed' b~· a. ha~d ~~ast~nally mdtstmct or
thtcker-wallcd fi bers ·
nng-porons structure 1•0 • A . .
srmma• Pores most1\ small to'
.
.
me d mm-slzed Iaroe in 0· J
::>
nyc .'opeta/um u . · . .
'
SaIf o.rd . and sometimes
in Rollini . . ' no~zopsrs Ptttieri
multiples, sometimes mostlv 2 ' a. soi:taty and m short radial
sub-ctrcular; rvpicallv fe ,: f s or 3 ~; rather thic k-w alled
.1 •
\\ , o ten not
,
rays; f 3lf )' well distributed . h
10 COntact With larger
Wit out pattern . v essels With
.
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exclusively simple perforations. often with wide rims m
smaller vessels; clements sometimes slightly constricted at
the ends; spiral thickenings present in A~imina; fine striations
sometimes present; greenish yellow gum deposits common ;
pitting typically alternate, often irregular or loca!Jy opposite;
pits mostly small (4 to 7·5P.), in part minute (e.g. Aua:xagorea,
[)eS1nopsis, Dic/i1J(tJUma, and O:t(l1ldra), in part medium to
rather large (Annona, Asimina, Cymbopeta!tmi penduliflo1'11'111 [DunaJ.] Bail!., Dem'lOpsis, Guatteria, and Rollinia);
apertures often coalescent. Rays homogeneous to heterogeneous, often variable in the same genus; squarish cells often
irregular in shape, upright cells infrequent and relatively
short, procumbent cells variable in size (tang.) and height
( rad.) and sometimes short; typically more or less heterogeneous with single marginal rows and irregularly interspersed squarish cells; variable in width, rays 6 to I J, most!~'
6 to 8, cells wide occur in seventeen genera. not over 4 or
5 cells wide in part or all of A7m~ua, C_ymbopetalum,
Duguetia, H eteropetalum., H ernscbucbra, Mah~rea,. Oxandra,
Rolliuia, and Xylopia, up to 12 to 14 cells \VIde m Anaxagorea, Amzona, Asinrin4, Guatteria, Stenamma, and Uuonopsis; uniseriate rays often few and ~ery ~ow, rays less t~an 4cclls wide rather few in genera w1th w1dest rays; ~ax~mum
heights variable, from 30 to 200, most freque.ntly w1thm the
range of 6o to 1 3o; scattered crystals occasto?ally presen~;
oil ce!Js observed in Cymbopetalum, Duguetr~, U~r~11opsrs
( ? ) , and Xylopia, cells whose contents and dtsposm~n resemble oil cells sometimes occur (e. g. H ornsc!mcbra and
Oxandra); ray-vessel pitting very fine to mcdmm, rarely
rather coarse' occasionallv unilaterally compound. \Vood
parenchyma
uniseriate· or biseriate m~tatracheal bands
spaced Yz to 2 pore-widths apar~, also spanngly paratracheal
in some instances; cells of umscnate bands generally rounded
in c ross section, those of biseriate bands flattened onl~· . on
tangential sides of mutual contact; ~rys!als rare (Rollmt,l );
oil cells observed in Bocageopm, Cy1~rbopeta!um, and
Xylopia. Wood fibers non-septat~; walls thm to thtck, o.ftc~
\'arying in the same growth nng; more or less radtall)

in
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aligned; pits mostly small, occasionally medium-sized,
ty pically with narrow border and C}."tended slit-like apertures. Ripple marks absent. No gum ducts observed.
Anaxagorea. About a score of species of this genus are
found in the forest lowlands of Central America and northem South America. The Amount are typically large shrubs
or small trees, ro to 2 5 feet tall .
. ~ ood light grayish, with more or Jess yellowish cas~
d1stmctly marked. on radial section by prominent light~olored or browrush ray flakes. Luster medium. Odor lackmg, taste ~ot distinctive. Density medjum; wood firm and
strong, gran~ somewhat irregular.
Gro"\vth rmg~ ~bsent ~r indistinct. Pores small (largest 7o
tO. r2op.), not vrstble or mdividually indistinct without lens
~1tb. tendency t~ward r~dial arrangement, rather few, angu~
~· m short radial muluples and solitary rarely in contact
\\{tth large .rays. and infrequently with 'small rays. Vessel
e emularencs ~vtth stmple perforations, constricted ends· interptts small (J to 4·5P.) · Rays 1 to 12 or 14 with
' very
fvase
h~':n~g~~:O~; ~~~e!~ir~·i~i~ ~p to z~o cells ~igh;' essentially
short upright cells· its ro ~e~se~a~gmal rows of square or
in. uniseriate or bis~Jate metarrache~a~.
o~d parenchy ma
.
wrdth apart and s ari 1
an. s a out one poreto thick walls dp ng Y paratracheal. Fibers with medium
. t Iy bordered
an very numerous small• .md'lSttnc
pits.

d

Annona. There are man s ·
f
th_roughout the tropical and {ub~~~e~coI Anno?a distributed
wrdely cultivated for rh . f . P a Amen cas. They are
naturalized. The light an~rrs /Ul t and freq uently become
for fish net floats and b ttlo t woods are sometimes used
·
mateo'a] ts
sometimes used fo e stoppers·
k
, somew hat denser
~ble and the comparative] or ox yo es: The small sizes availIts application.
y poor qualtty of the wood limit
Heartwood pale vellow or r
.
cast; nor ahvays diStinct f~om g ay .wtth yeJlow or greenish
\\'Ood. Bro\\ n "heartwood" grayJsh or whitish outer sap
sometunes present near wounds-

'
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probably associated with early stages of decay. Lus~er
medium or low. 'Vithout distinctive odor or taste. Denstty
medium to \'cry low; texture medium to rather coarse; grain
straight or irregular. Very susceptible to fungus stain and
decay.
Growth rings indistinct. Pores medium-sized (largest too
to 220p,), solitary and in short multiples, evenly distributed
or more numerous in early wood few to fairly numerous,
sub-circular. Vessels with simple perforations rather small
to medium-sized (7.5 to 9P.) intervascular pits; pitting alternate or with tendency to opposite. Maximum ray width
varying for different species, largest 4 to 8, sometimes to
I 2 cells wide, uniseriates few; maximum height 30 to 1 w,
sometimes to 200, cells high; nearly homogeneous with
short procumbent and few to fairly numerous squarish cells;
pits to vessels medium-sized or rather small. Parenchyma in
numerous uniseriate or biseriate metauacheal lines spaced
% to 1 pore-width apart, and sparingly paratracheal; somerimes tending to horizontal seriation; metatracheal cells
rounded in cross section. Fiber walls thin or of medium thickness; pits medium-sized, indistinctly bordered, numerous.
Asimina. The Pawpaw (A. triloba [L.] Dunal) is the
only one of six species found in the United States that attains
the stature of a small uee. It is best known for its large edible
fruit.
Heartwood greenish, or greenish yellow, becoming superficially brown upon exposure; not sharply demar~ated, and
often not distinct from the lighter colored, sometimes grayish, narrow, sapwood. Luster medium to rather h~gh. Odor
lacking, taste not distinctive. Generally light w·e1ght, soft,
brittle, and coarse-textured.
Growth rings distin~~· Rin~-porous; e~rly-w.ood pores
medium-sized, barely vJsJble \\'tthouc lens, m a smgle more
or less continuous row, followed by a narrow band of closely
associated somewhat smaller pores, decreasing to minute
outwards; initial row mostly solitary, othc.rs mostly in dusters with few solitary and in short multtples; dun-walled,
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sub-circular. Vessels with simple perforations; medium-sized
( 7 to 8p.) intervascular pits, alternate with tendency to
opposite; with spiral thickenings at least in smaller vessels.
Largest rays 6 to 12 cells wide; with few small rays; uniseriates and biseriates low, infrequent on cross-section; nearly
homo~eneous, with few squarish marginal cells; procumbent
cells megular, small and rounded (tang. ), mostly long
(rad.); small globules o[ yellowish brown gum abundant.
Wood pare~cbyma spanngly para.tracheal and in tangential
or concentnc bands 1 or 2 cells w1de, scarcely distinct with
lens; metatracheal strands more or less storied· oil cells
~b~n~. W ood fibers with thin walls and nume;ous small
mdJstmctly bordered pits.
'

B

.

F . ocageopsts. T wo samples of B. 1nulti{lora (Mart) R E
nes: a tree or sh~b of t_he Amazon valley, are available fo;
~~~~; Jo~~ \~~~~~~f~~h \~ith s~ong greenish cast, luster
hard and h1eavy
d'
nctive 0 or or taste, moderately
. h . ' ~e ~.~-textured, straight-grained.
G rO\H nngs mdistmct p ·
d·
·
barely visible without lens .soli~aryies m~ ~um~tZed ( l?op.),
rather few, well distribut 'd
. an tn s ort multJples,
with simple ef
.
e ' sub-circular. V esse! elements
P r orauons constricted d
·
(5J.t) alternate intervasculdr 'rs R
en s, stnate, small
up to 90 to '75 cells hi h· ~~i~ .ays I to 6 ~r 8 cells wide;
heterogeneous to homo~c~eou na~~ rays fa~rly numerous;
cells; _pi~ to vessels small. Wo~dW it many to . few _square
and b1senate bands 1 tO I Y2
rarenchyma ln UniSCriate
oil cells common. Fiber pi~ \~re-wldths ~part; small, slender
ly bordered.
ry small, Simple or indistinct-

o:

Cymbopetalum. Th .
.
~~;p~cJes co~prising this genus
are r~ther small trees
Amenca, and northern South As o_und m Mexico, Central
~he' Orejuel?, C. pe11duliflorum(~lea. IT)~ ~ower petals of
~' erage sptce and the bark is
un.a
aJll., are used as
t ~voods.have no kno\Yn spec·sfmetJmes used as cordage·
ood light grayish \Vith ~a uses.
,
cast. Luster rather low to med~ ~~· pronou~c.ed greenish
. Jthout dlstmctive odor
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or t_aste. Density rather low (e.g. C. penduliflorum) to
medmm; texture medium to fine; grain straight.
Growth rings absent or indistinct. Pores medium-sized
( I70~J.) and barely visible in C. penduliflonJm, small ( 70 to
851-') in others; solitary and with few small clusters and
numerous short multiples (in dense material short multiples
are often radially aligned and separated only by single
parenchyma cells, appearing rather long), well distributed,
rather few to fairly numerous, sub-circular. Vessel elements
with simple perforations having wide rims; with slightly
constricted ends; intervascular pits small (6 to 7·5P.) or
medium-sized (Sp. in C. pendulifloru:m); alernate. Rays r to
5 cells wide ( 1 to 3 in C. /ongipes Diels, 1 to 8 in C. pendulifl~); up to 50 to 100, mostly less than 35, cells high;
urusenates very low, commonly few; pits to vessels small
and rounded to narrow and ..elongated. Rays heterogeneous,
with numerous square cells in C. longipes and C. Tesmunmii
Fries (oil cells absent from wood parenchyma); rays homogeneous in C. costaricense (Donn.Smith) Fries and C. penduliflorum (oil cells numerous in wood parenchyma). Wood
parenchyma in concentric bands 1 or 2 cells wide, spaced 1
to 2 pore-widths apart; slender oil cells common. Fibers,
more or less radially aligned; with small indistinctly bordered
pits.
Desmopsis. Of the dozen species of typically small trees
or shrubs found in Central America and north western South
America, only one sample of D. stenopetala (Donn.Smith)
R.E. Fries (Yale 14889; N.S. Stevenson 105) is available for
study. The wood (sapwood) is light grayish with a greenish
yellow cast and shows the rays prominently on radial surfaces. Moderately dense, medium-textured, straight-grained.
. ~rowth rings poorly defined. Pores .small (90!"). not
vtsJble without lens, fa1rly numerous. sohtary and 10 short
multiples, rarely in contact '\vith rays. Vessels with simple
perforations; very fine ( 31-') alternate pitting. Rays 1 to 7
cells wide, up to 95 cells high; uniseriates low and few;
heterogeneous, ~with comparatively few interspersed and

20
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marginal square cells; pits to ycsscls very small. Wood
parenc~yma in ban~s r or 2 cells wide, spaced about one
porc-wtdth apan. Ftbers with numerous small, indistinctly
bordered pits.
Didinanona. T" o species of smal1 trees arc found in the
\ mazo!l basin. One specimen, D. calycina (Diets)
R.E.. Fncs (\ ale 1_7996; \Villiams 2756) is available. The
sample ~s badly seamed but apparently was light gray with
a greenrsh yellow cast, with noticeable rays on radial surfaces. ~f m~dium density and tex~re, straight-grained.
,· ~~o'' ~h nngs presen~. Pores medmm-sized ( ' 70~-C-) , barely
' rst > c, I at~er ~ew, solitary and in short multi lcs. Vessel
Slffiple perforations, constricted at
interopp 1}r pRmmg medium (8~-C-), alternate with tendc~cy to
os•tc. ays I to 6 most!}' 3 a d
11 'd
'
.
n 4, ce s WJ e; up to 115,
mosth· less th
11s h•gh · hereroge
·
an
5°·
ce
· h smgle
·
marginal and fe~ ·
'
neous w tt
vessels rather srr:'anm\~pe~ed rows of square cells; pits to
seriate with fe'' bi~riat~o par~n~hyma bands mostly unifla.nkcd on either side b. :\~.ce d afiout X pore-width apart,
usual. Fibers with nume~o oo h bers of larger size than
dcred pits.
us rat er smaU indistinctly boru p~r

~·~cs~:e1nts "~lth

~nds·

D uguetia. The numerous speci
to medium-sized trees TJ .
f es range from small shrubs
em half of South Am~ric;c~~re _ound mainly in the northvary considcrabh· in densi~v e;\ oods of the various species
usc of denser woods for toot~ ~tlren~ant properties. Local
\Voocls yellowish or· • II :u' es as been reponed.
· h or greenish cast
) e 0\nsh
brOWnJS
· h gra y, \Vlt· 11 more Or less
brownish ray markmg ' \~'Jt. noticeable light colored
parches of gum-filled ~'~~drad•al surfa~es. Black streaks ~~
~iowounds, resembling traun~~icsometrmes found adj acent
I•nc?1'fsh(Ebcnaceac) . T he woo; eaf'-'
Dood formation in
0
IS tg t brown su rfi .
· Sandwithii R E
medium to rather io\\~eO~~~~l} resembling Fusaea. Lus~e;
ess and tasteless. H ard and

heavy 1 to medium2 or rather low densiry.3 Medium
fine texture. Straight to irregular grain.
Growth rings usually present. Pores small or medium-sized
to 15 5~-C-), solitary and in short multiples or radial pairs,
numerous to few (e.g. D. Spixitma). Vessel elements
simple perforations; pitting fine to minute (4.5 to r.6~-C-),
or Jess alternate, with coalescent apertures. Rays mostly
1 to 5 or 6 cells wide ( 1 to 8 in D. Spixitma, 1 to 4 in D.
l111tllZtmica), uniseriates few; up to 8o to 140, mostly less
than 6o, cells high; homogeneous or nearly so; large oil cells
present; pits to vessels very small or minute. Wood parenchyma in uniseriate or biseriate bands about one pore-width
apart. Wood fibers with thick walls in late wood; pits small,
indistinctly bordered.

Fusaea. Only one of the three Amazon Valley species,
F. longifolia (Aubl.) Saff. ( Yale 35700; A.C. Smith 2779) is

available for study. The wood of this sample (from a small
tree) is brown, hard, heavy, and medium-tenured. Small
black streaks due to injury present, similar to those in

Duguetia.

Growth rings present, indistinct. Pores small ( roop.),
fairly numerous; solitary with numerous radial 2 's and 3's;
sub-circular, rather thick-walled; rarely in contact with rays.
Vessel elements slightly constricted ends; simple perforations; fine (4·5~-C-) intervascular pitting, more or less alternate, with coalescent apertures; gum deposits numerous.
Rays 1 to 8, mostly 5 to 7, cells wide; up to roo, mostly over
40, cells high; heterogeneous with many squarish cells scattered throughout, procumbent cells short; prts to vessels very
small. Wood parenchyma in uniscriate and biseriate bands
spaced about one pore-width apa.n. Wood fibers thickwalled ; pits small, indistinctly bordered.
1D. caudata R .E. Fries, D. carlli(lora R.E. Fries, D. badrantba (Oiels)
R.E. Fries, D. latifolia R.E. Fries, D. qrdttnensis Benth., D. Sandwitbii
R.E. Fries, D . vallicola MacBride.
2 D. asterorricba (Diels) R.E. Fries, D. panamensis Standi., D . Spizian4
Man., D. uniflora Mart.
8 D. t1"1ttt1Z011ica R.E. Fries, D. Spi%iana Mart.
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Guatteria. There are over two hundred species of trees
or shrubs of this genus in uopical America. The woods vary
through about the same range of properties as Duguetia but
tend to ?e more grayish or brownish gray with less yellow
or greerush.
vVo~d grayish o~ light brownish gray, sometimes with
yellowtsh or greewsh yellow cast. Occasional specimens
h~ve black streaks or patches of dense black gum-infiltrated
'~ oo~ near wounds. Luster low to medium. W ithout distmcnvc odor or taste. Density mostly medium occasionally
low (e.g. ~· aentginosa Standi. and G. Sla~et·i Standi.)·
texrure med!um to rather coarse; grain straight.
,
Growth nngs usually present, marked by bands of th. k ''ailed fibers. Pores medium-sized to lai(}'e ( '
tc er
mostly fe,\, solitary with rather few o
h 20 to 2~5JL),
sub-circular. Vessels with sim 1
r
s ~rt multtples,
ptts typically rather large (8 ~oe ~~er)foratwns; mtervascul~
G. aernginosa more or less
fl. ' large ( 12 to J 5JL) m
coalescent. Ra~s variable l alternate, apertures commonly
times only 6 cells ,,·de
'u a!ge~ USUally 8 tO I 3 CelJs, SOme, to '" 1 ; msenates• and of ten other narrow
ravs, few· up
·
'
75 to 170 mostly 1 th
het~rogeneous to nearl
ess an so, cells hig h;
vanable in size; pits to fess:~moge~eou~; cells coarse and
~arenchyma in uniseriate and ~~dt~m-stzed to rather large.
Yz to 1 pore-width a an· alsoJsenat~ bands spaced about
narrow!) vasicentric. .Wood fib sp~ngly paratrachcal or
stzcd to rather large pits with ers "\\ tth ?u.merous mediumborders·
'
narrow d1st1nct or 1"nd·JStmct
·

l'

e:'

i

Heteropetal
um • T wo samples of H b ..
, "I
are a' at able for srudy T h
.
· rasJ/1ensis Be h
probablv grayish or 1.. h be specunens are stained bur nt .
.f
·
.•
tg t rownish T h
were
so r:. approxrmately of the sa
·d ~ wood is light and
sp~rmc~s of Balsa (Ocbr01'Jra) me enSity as light-weight
ro\\ rh nngs fair} • dis ·
·
smaller dia 1
}
tmct, due to sli h
·
bands f ncrer of a few rows of fib
g t thtckening and
o parenchv
p
ers and to
few and scanc d. rna. ores small (7o t
more regular
re , solttary d .
o roof!.) a
1
.
stmple perforations· ratl1 an m radial pairs \ Te' Jngu ~r,
'
er small (
·
sse s Wtth
)
7 .5JL a1ternate intervascu-
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lar pits. Rays 1 to. o4, mostly I to 3; cells wide; up to 65 cells;
heterogeneous, \~lth ~ge square or irregularly shaped cells,
mostly on marg~s; J?Its to vessels very small. W ood parenchyma bands urusenate, spaced 1 or 2 pore-widths apart;
cells fine, flattened radially. Pith flecks common. Fibers very
thin-w~led and very large with blunt or shortly tapered
ends; p1ts small, extremely numerous, mostly irregularly
distributed but often in horizontal rows, bordered with
extended slit-like apertures.

Hornschuchia. A few species of shrubs or small trees
are found in Brazil and the Guianas. The wood of H. caudata
R.E. Fries (Yale 35467; A.C. Smith 2 • 30) is dull greenish
yellow throughout. Luster medium. Odor lacking, taste not
distinctive. Density medium; texture rather fine; grain
straight.
Grow th rings indistinct. Pores small (85~-t), not very
numerous, infrequently in contact with rays; solitary and
in small multiples. Vessels with simple perforations, constricted ends; small (4·5JL), alternate pits, with coalescent
apertures. Rays I to 4; uniseriates up to 5, others up to So,
mostly less than 50, cells high; heterogeneous, procumbent
cells mostly short and irregular; large oil cells absent,. scattered smaller cells with oil-like contents present; ptts to
vessels small. Wood parenchyma in narro~v bands 1 to 3
cells wide spaced about 1 Y2 or 2 pore-wtdths apart; not
paratracheal. Wood fibers with numero~s ~edium-sized pits
having narrow borders and extended sht-hke aperrores.
Malmea. The several species of small trees or shrubs
occur in southern Mexico, Central America and north-eastern South America. The wood is light yellowish, or slightly
?rownish throughout. Luster ~edium. Odor and taste lackmg. Density and texture me~mm.
.
Growth rings distinct, bemg. tenrunated by a band of
thicker-walled fibers. Pores vanable from small ( 70~-t) and
fairly numerous to medium-~ized ( •7.op) a~d ra~er fe~v.
Vessels with simple perforaoons havmg w1de ~ms; w1th
more or less constricted ends; fine (4 to 4·5JL), trregularly
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alternate intervascular pitting, the apertUres coalescent.
Rays nearly homogeneous in 1~1. hypoglauca (St~ndl.)
R.E. Fries, and M. cuspidata D1els; heterogenous m M.
depressa (Bail!.) R.E. Fries and .M. Iucida DieJs; 1 to 5 or 6
cells wide (to 10 in M. cuspidata); up to 6o to 130 cells
high; pits to vessels small to very small. W ood parenchyma
bands uniseriate and biseriate, spaced 1Yz or 2 pore-widths
apart. Fiber pits numerous, rather sma!J, with narrow borders
and extended slit-like apertures.
H. depressa (Baill.) R.E. Fries (Yale 14877 ; N .S. Stevenson IOJ) ref~rred to in Standley and Steyennark's Flora of
Gturtemaltt 1s hard and heavy, fi ne-textured, with yellowish
sapwood sharply demarcated f rom the dark greenish brown
hear~wood. The v~]s of. the hea:twood and part of the
~ap" ood are fi~e~ wJth whlte deposits of calcium carbonate;
I?te.rvascular p1ttmg very fine (3 ·3M). Structw·e otherwise
similar to ot~ers of thi~ genus. This sample more nearl
resembles available specimens of Oxandra.
Y

~nychopetalum~ One specimen of 0. lauceolatzrm R.E .
F~Ics ( \ ale 3 6 9~ 1 ; Krukoff 6.909) is available for study. The

"ood IS pale olive-bro" n Wtth prominent ray markin s on
.
g.
the ratbal surface. Luster rather hi h
texrure fairly coarse; easily worked. g . 0 ensity medmm;
Growth rings demarcated by a narrow b d
.
walled fibers. Pores large (., 0 ) d' .
. an of thtck3 P. , Istmct
Without .Je ns!. f ew
an d scattered; frequent] , in- radial
.
P.crforat:ions small ( )) ·
pairs. Vessels Wtth stmple
'
7P. mtervascular p"
1ts. R ays of tw o
SJ7..cs, the uniseriates
ve
few·
.
\\'Jde and r8o cells hi ; h ' mulnsen ates up to ro cells
si~maJ single rows of c~ll~ ~~~~ga~:ous, thoug h with occad g
shorter than the others·,
bP1ts to vessels small. 'T'o
v~ 0 parenchy n .
ands spaced about ~ to %
! a lfl numerous narro'\v
with numerous rathe: sm IJJ por~-w~dth apart. vVood fib ers
pits avmg narrow borders and
somewhat extended sl"t-li~k
1
e apertures.
•FJor 0 f Gt
Ficld1a a • n '1<1te-~na/a by Paul C. Standi
·
na.

otany, 24:4:z88. April " • 19e;.and julJan A. Stcyermark,
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Oxandra. The true Lancewood of commerce, 0./anceo(Sw.) Baill., is one o~ two spe.cies found in ~he West
~--· Eighteen other spcc1es grow m South Amcnca, most-

& ......

in the Amazon basin.
There is a considerable range of variation among the spedof the available species and most of them do not have
of the Lancewood type. Sapwood pale yellow, or, in
me species, light grayish. Heartwood dark gr~eni sh brown
blackish, commonly absent from small specimens. Luster
rather low. Wood of 0 . ltr7lceolata hard, heavy, fi~e-tex
straight-grained, tough, and strong; sp.gr. (a1r-dry)
about x.oo, weight about 6~ lbs. per. cu. ft. Wood of other
species variable from medmm denstty to rather hard and
.
rather heavy, medium to rather fine-textured.
Growth rings present, demarcated
a band ?f thickerwalled fibers and a band of more uniform temunal parenchyma. Pores all small or in pan me~um s~ed (largest 70
to tsop.) ; solitary and in short mulnples, fa1rlf num~r~us,
well distributed. Vessels with simple perforations; P_Ittl~
very fine (z to 4.5, mosdy 3 to 3·7P.), finest (z~ot) m ·
euneura Deils (Yale 36870; Krukoff 6784); al~e~ate, often
with coalescent apertures. Rays two-stzed, urusen.~es commonly few· largest 4 to 7• usually 5 or 6, cells wt e; up to
or weakly heterogen~ous
8o to 120 ce, lls high., homogeneous
.
small sometimes
with few square cells· p1ts to vessels very . , . .
' W 00d parenchyma m urusenare or
ore-widths
1
unilaterally compound ·
biseriat e meta tracheal bands spaced 1Y2 t~ 1 Vz l>
apal·t \ ¥ood fibers with numerous small ptts. h~vmg narrow,
·
b d
d extended sht hke apertures.
generally indistinct, or ers an · all thick-walled, with
In 0 lanceolata the pores are sm '
.
II (
)
·
·
• 1·ntervascular ptts sma 4·5M •
numerous radial paus o~ 3 s; • • es few· up to 1 20, most
Rays t to 5 or 6 cells w~de, umsena~neous ~r nearly so; pits
rays less than 70, cells htg~; hom~g the generic description
to Yessels small. Otherwise as m

?Y

above.
.
.
R E Fries are scattered proIn the rays of 0. Riedeluma · disposition suggest oil
ders
cumbent cells whose conten~. an
cells. Wood fiber pits with dtstmct bor e ·

d
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Pseudoxandra. Only one of the six described species
shrubs or trees, P. guitmensis R.E. Fries (Yale 35651;
Smith 2665) is a\~ailable for study. The wood is light
ish green with rather conspicuous rays on radial
moderately lustrous, light weight and rather soft,
textured.
Growth ri?gs present. Pores rather small ( I lop.), in
~aLIS and solitary, rather few. Vessels with simple peJrtOifa•411
nons, and small (4·5~t) alternate intervascular pits
coalescent apertures. Rays r to 8 cells wide, uniseriates
numerous; up to r 20 cells high; nearly homogeneous;
to Ye~el~ small. Wood parenchyma in numerous u 11 ,.,,..,11111Lc
and b1senate ban.ds spaced 1 Y2 to 2 pore-widths apart.
fibers mostly thm-walled, with numerous small its h ..,,.......,
narro\\ borders and extended slit-like apertures. P

de!~~~~· ~·bout 55 species of trees and shrubs have
n e m t IS genus. The woods are light
.h
brownish or greenish; luster mostl
di
gnyJs '

coarse to
d'
.
Y me urn, texture Lcn.Jlvl. \
medium de~~~u: 4;~~:~ ~:;:~ctive odor or taste.
Growth rmgs present often d'1 .
~ct, formed by a band
of thicker-walled fibers p'
· ores mediUm-sized t 1
(l
'-l:5 to 300p., usually 160 to 22 )
. ? arge argest
\\ lthout lens, solita"ry and in ~~' ' barel.y VISible to distin
few. Vessels '"irh st·m I
s fort ~uloples or radial pairs
·
P e per orauons· ·
'
.
d
me tum-sized to rather small ( to - , mtervascular pits
Rays more or less heter
9
7·)p.), mostly alternate
cell~ wide, uniseriates o:eneo~f; largest typically 6 to 8.
''~.nablc from JO to 95 ccfule~ few; maxim~m heigh~
"Jth vessels; pits to vessels medi g , J.nfrequently m contact
present. 'Wood parenchyma . um_-st~ed, crystals sometimes
spaced y2 to ' Yz pore-wjd:~ urusenate or biseriate bands
~·s of R p
.
apart, also sparingly para-

1

K..

R ~-el~s wide, u'p

~~.#..h~~~~-\·~,>

ce:':~ns~: Sta~dl.

(Yale 122]8; G.P Co

:,:~~:·uJ7pL7oacemos,llsa

6

~t~fe ;J!73'.

r

to II
Pitt.
a e 36916· Kruk0 if '
45 ce high· R
• •
( \ •31e 9H 1; Pcrsa
d '
6856) and R
' · fl7monoides
respectively.
u 12) I to 4 cells wide u . exmcca (Dun.) A . DC.
' p to 45 and 8s cells high,
I
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~~•rne~u in most species.; scan;ered crystals sometimes present.
Wood fibers mostly wtth thm walls and numerous mediumsized bordered pits.

Sapranthus. The seven species of shrubs or comparatively small trees in this genus are limited to Mexico and
Central America. Only one specimen of Palanco, S. nicaraguensis Seem. ( Yale 10083; Record 132), is available. The
wood is rather dense greenish yellow with very dark brown
(traumatic) heartwood. Luster and texture medium.
Growth rings present, formed by an indefinite band of
thicker-walled fibers. Pores small (90p.) , solitary and with
very numerous radial pairs and 3's. Vessels with simple
perforations; small (4·5f') , irregularly alternate intervascular
pits, apertures coalescent. Rays heterogeneous, with many
cells squarish; 1 to 8 cells wide and up to 70 cells high;
pits to vessels small. Wood parenchyma bands uniseriate. or
biseriate and 1 or 2 pore-widths apart. Wood fibers beconung
increasingly thick-walled toward the outer .Part of the
growth ring; with numerous small bordered p1ts.
Stenanona. The only species is a small tree found i~
Panama. The wood of the sample, Stenmuma pmamenszs
Stand]. (Yale 12046; G. P. Coope~ 427), is ~ght grayis~ with
a strong greenish yellow cast, w1th ~lacktSh areas adJacent
to wounds. Density and texture medium.
.
.
Grow th rings present, pores ~all (Sop.}, sobta9' a?d m
pairs and 3's, rarely in contact w1th rays. ~ essels w1th s1mple
perforations and small (4·5P.), alternate .mterv~~ar p1ts,
apenures coalescent. Rays 1 to 1 :z cells wtde, umse~Jate rays
very few; up to 6o cells high; heterogeneous, wtth m~y
squarish cells; pits to vessels small. Woo.d parenchyma m
uniseriate and biseriate bands 1 or 2 pore-w1dths a.part. Wood
fib ers wirh numerous medium-sized bordered p1ts.
Unonopsis. There are about Zl species distributed fro~
the W est Indies and Central America t? Southern. Braztl.
The woods are light gray or brownish wtth a grcemsh cast,
with noticeable ray flakes on radial sections. Low to rather
low density, rather coarse-textured.
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Growth rings present or absent. Pores J?edium-si~ed ( 1
to ' 4511 ). barely visible without lens; sohtary an.d m
multiples, occasionally paired; few. Vessels With
perforaaons; intervascular pits small (5 to 611) , more or
irregularly alternate, with coalescent apertures. Rays 1 to
or 8 cells wide; up to So to no cells h.igh;
with many squarish cells; pits to vessels small; small oil
(?) numerous in U. fim-ibunda Diels. Wood parenchyma
uniseriate and bisenate bands spaced about one poreapart. \Vood fibers with numerous small bordered pits.
The wood of U. Phtieri Safford (Yale 1055 1; G.P. LOionf'!l''
1?8! is of l?'"" density a~d coarse textu~·e. Pores large ( 2 70p.),
dis~nct Wlthout le~; mrervascular p1ts rather small (?I');
ra}s 1 m r4 cells wtde, up to 100 cells high, homogeneous
or nearl) so.
Xylo_pia.. :rhe Polewood (X. fmtescens Aubl.), as it is
kfown m Brmsh Hon?uras, is the mostly widely distributed
o the n~mer?us spectes found in tropical America. A few
arhe mhedmm-slzed trees but most are small trees or shrubs
T e eartwood when pre
· bl ·
•
wood ·
h ' ·
sene, 15 ac1mh brown · the sapdist' JS tg t _glrayish or light brownish with mo~e or less
met greems 1 cast. Luster mcd·
.
rather coarse. Heartwood of X f Jum, textu~e mcdmm or
when cut dry . d
·
· rutescens WJt h f etid odor
'
woo Without dist'
·
d
Density medium to rather low.
mctLve o or or taste.

r

Pores medium sized ( I oo to 18 - )
..
lens, solicar; and in sh
. )JJ- • barely VJStble without
Vessels with simple orfrt m~1t•ples, well distributed few
oratJons· intervasc 1
. ,
.
( 5 to 7·5P. ) 'irregularlypealternate
oft
.· I ll ar ptts small
tu;es. Rays homogeneous to
en "'It 1 coalescent aperWJde, • uniseriates often few·
eterogeneous; ' to 4 cells
t8o cells high in X br"~,·J· '·usp to 40 to Jro cells high (to
teJISJS prena
y 1
JIO; plts to vessels small· oil c]]
.,., . a e 2J8J 6; Hoehne
parenchyma in uniseriat; and ~ _s s~met•mes present. Wood
~
men ace bands ' to 2 pore-

h

•

•

Kol.

)

. ays up to 8 cells w·d
.
1
Wtde in X. Bemba: . R e 1 ~ X. ttrowntica (Lam) M
C:<'lls wide in X d~JJJ .E. Fncs (\"ale 3547'. A C . S .arc., I to 3 cells
• IScreta (L.f.) Spr. & .Hur~h. . . mtth :u so)' I to 5
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widths apart, oil cells present in X. fnttesce-ns Aubl. (Yale
1073 6; ~· Gallusser 16~ and X: penwiana Fries (Yale 189z5;
L. Wilhams 6225). F1bers w1th numerous small bordered
pits.
KEY TO THE GENERA

With the available specimens (305 samples) and the
present botanical classification it is not possible to make a
complete workable key to the genera. All of the woods are
of the same general structure so ~hat charact~rs of ~is~i~c
tion are necessarily small and subJeCt to relanve vanabthty.
With a number of species appearing to be misplaced as to
genus the range of characters within some ?f the genera
covers a large portion of the total for the family. It appears
that a much more extensive collection of accurately named
species and a careful study of the present ?otanical classific~
tion will be required before all the Amencan woods of this
family can be identified to the proper genus. .
.
Most of the woods can be placed in .the family wtth?ut
difficulty on the basis of distinct to consp1cuous rays fonrung
.
pattern W1'th th e fi ne , uniformly spaced bands
a sptder-web
of metacracheal parenchyma.
ExPLANATION OF FIGURES

A
leroderma Safford (Yale JS65o). Cross section of
N o. t.
_nnfJ1111 s~
•
thin-walled fibers and pore
low denstty spectmen showmg 1
e scarcely visible. X zo.
arrangement. The tine parenchyma toes ar
.
. .
. b (L) Dunal (Yale 11478). Cross secnon
No. z. Ammna mlo a
·
ood re clusters. X zo.
)
showing ring-porous character and latc-w
po .
y
.._,J1diflorrmt (Dun.) BaJll. ( a1e 34555 ·
1
No. 3· . Cymbof?eta um ~·- d rangement, and scarcity of_ small
Cross secuon show10g pore SIZCSd ~ ; r parenchyma bands. See F1gurcs
rays. OH cells mny be observe 10 e
to & 13 . X 20.
·
. S dl (Yale U037>· cross secnon
N o. 4· Dugrtetia ptl1lll11tensiS tan :cal of the family. Fine rays
showing the parcnchym~~; pattern ~dt large rays. Oil cells may be
infrequent, pores seldom 10 contact w
observed in large ray to left of center.l X zo. ) Cross section showing
·Standi (Ya e 105JO •
•
•
. St
N o. 5· Gwtttena ~en d ·Us fa rather low dei\Slty speamen.
0
the coarse rays and thm-walle ce

a

X zo.

[S'e
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..
Benth. (Yale n8JO). Cross S(.~Cti<Oili
No 6 Hcrcropct.Tium lmmllenshe
. . .
I d fib
and t e fC\\' scattered vessels of tlus
showing thm-wal e
~rs 1 1. cs are parenchyma. X 20 ·
.
d
D
rk
honzonra
m ) B 'II (Yale 35398) . Cross ~·
"-:cnoc~t
densu:y woo . a
No . .,, Oxandra lmceolata (Sw;hcr a~o~c rays and numerous
sh0\\1ng num~rous sm~l pores, ra
.
1

parenchyma hnes. X · . S dl (Yale
8). Cross section
1227
1\o. 8. Rollinia pcrmen.sts =Is. and large
rays. X zo.
intlack
& Diels (Yale l524?). Cross
no. 9· pore arrangement,
,..
showmg
rather fine rays ' and typtca1

o~cy~::~r~::::~ ~ngl.
10

Baill (Y I
pattern. X ·
No. IO. Cymbopetalum pendulifiortnn (Dun.)
.
a e 345
Oil cells in parenchyma. Ra~l. ~.ect., X 1?0·
_
N
Stmdwttbu
35~93 ·
o. II. J)umtetia
...
T R.E. Fnes.X(Yale
1500

itting; pits I.6J! in dian1erer. ang. sect.
· .
.
p No. "· Gwttm.Sl"eri Stmdl. (Yole
ing small bordered pits commonly found m the fibers of this a

~ono). Rad~l secn~n

00

X3

·

.

1

)

No. ,3, Cymbopetnltmz penduli~onrm (Duo.) Bail!. (Yale 34555
Cross section showing oil cells (4) m parenchyma bands. Cells cor1trun
yellow oil or gum. Sec Figures 3 & 10. X zoo.

KOJ\!El\CLATURAL TRANSFERS AND CORRECTIONS lN THE EuPHORBIACEAE•
By LEO'-: CROIZAT
A mold Arboretum, Harvard University

It was the writer's privilege to have access to these pages
in publishing a number of new Euphorbiaceae from the
African island of Mauritius. Among them was a plant
described with doubt as Cleidi011 ? Cafcaf (Tropical Woods
77: r6; 1944), with the comment that it might prove a distinct genus when the o flower could be studied.
The characteristic ~ flower of this putative Cleidion and
vanous. descriptive notes and illustrations by the writer's
good fnend Leandri of the Parisian 1\luseum (Lecomte Not.
Syst. 9: 156, fig. 10 ere.; 1941) make it evident that LcruumzbergJa Bail!. not Cleidion Bl. is the genus. Heretofore Lau•ReceJVcd for publicanon Scprcmuer 24, I9i6.
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!embergia_ was believed to be restricted to Madagascar, and
Its extensron of range to the Mascarenes, though not unex-

pected, is interesting.
The following new combination is accordingly in order:
(~~ Lautembergia Cafcaf (Croiz.) Croiz. comb.nov.Cletdzon? Cafcaf Croizat in Tropical JVoods 77: 16; 1944.
As the writer remarked when first publishing Cleidio11 ?
Cafcaf, the generic limits in this affinity are hazv, consequently the choice of generic name is often a rn~tter of
individual judgment and convenience. A study of certain
South American Euphorbiaceae later caused the writer to
consider again the limits of Cleidion, and to give especial
attention to Adenophaedra Kl., a genus of unsettled affiruties
but beyond doubt close to Cleidion, endemic to the Guianas
and adjacent Amazonas.
It seems probable that all the collections thus far identified
under Cleidi011 in America belong to Adrnophaedra. The
material now available in herbariums is indifferent, and it
will be the task of future monographers to verify this surmise in detail. Acting upon present knowledge, nevertheless,
the writer presents the following new combinations:

( 2) Adenophaedra praealta ( Croiz.) Croiz. comb. no\·.Cieidion praealtmn Croiz. in four. Amold Arbor. 24: 167;
1

''

943·

(3) Adeno phaedra ~ oods~ni.an~ (Croiz.) Croiz. comb.
nov.-Cleidion JVoodsomamnn Cr01z. m jour. Anwld Arbor.
24: 167; '943·
.
Although the writer is fairly sure that other spectes of
Cleidion in Tropical America belong to Adenophaedra he
refrains from effecting new combinations: sugges~ing th~t
coming monographers give the matter thctr attcntton. It ts
with genera like Adenophaedra, as a matter of fact, that .n~·o
large affinities in the Euphorbiaceae, the M~rctma~zs
Acalypha and Tragia group. come together, and tt remams
to be seen to what extent Ade-nopbat~dra is related to Gitbara
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T he writer must rectify a mistake of which he was the
Yictim, believing that Myrica pubescens WiUd. was Alchorllea cerifera Croiz. (in Caldasia 2: u S; 19-n) . Female specimens of this well known entity, which were turned over
to him repeatedly as an "euphorbiaceous" plant by a botanist
who had collected the flora of Colombia extensively, led him
by macroscopic means to key this putative "euphorbiaceous''
form under Alchomea which it simulates to perfection, A.
castaneifolia (~'illd.) A. J uss. in particular. This error adds
one more example to the already long series of indifferent
records credited to taxonomistS, both illustrious and not,
"·ho h.a\-e .cried to deal with Euphorbiaceae without having
at theu d1sposal ~ and ~ flo·wers. Gambles of this kind
succeed. i~ pe~haps 99% of the cases, but the 1% in which
they fail1s neither very useful nor very pleasing.

BRAZILIA~ TA~1\1NG

MATERIALS

By Et:GEl\'£ F. HoRN
th T~ro ~pefi~ off Schinopsis occur in limited quantities on
e oo -p ~m o the Paraguay River in the T erritor of
Quebracho Colorad! (S.
cent of tanni~ ;/co~c are
uebr.acho Femea, y ields 28 per
Quebracho 1\lacho (Sp,Led to ~.Y 1 eld of 18 per cent for the
·
. orentztt Engl ) h" h ·
·
called Quebracho Cornillo. Th
· • w Jc IS somettrnes
rado are small yield"
e trees of Quebracho Colo1
as compared ~ith av~~g on 'I ~00 to soo kilos of heartwood
Quebracho lvlacho ~gc Y.1e ~ of 1 5°0 to 2000 kilos for the
yield from 10 to ; ~~a~lOna trees of the latter species
0
bracho Colorado is muc~r;c tons of heartwood. The QueMacho and furni&hes onl ess abundant than the Quebracho
used b\ the two f
· Y 9 per cent of the extract wood
·
·
actones no\v 0
.
tory . Brazilian extract fact .
heratmg m Brazilian terriof extract wood to
d ones t ercfore require 5s5 kilos
pro uce the same quantity of tannin

~~~~s;;~n~~ )ou~we~~e:r grazil.
1
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extract as ~he extract fa~tories in Paraguay and Argentina
produce wrth only 357 kilos of extract wood, which is Jarge1): S. Balamae. The heartwood of Aroeira Vennelha (Astramum urundeuva [Fr.All.] Engl.), sometimes called Urun~cu~a or Urunday, yields 15 per cent of a catechol tannin
smular to Quebracho and is used to a limited extent for the
manufacture of tannin extract by the Brazilian extract factories previously mentioned.
Barbatimao (Stryplmodendron barbatimao Mart.) is widely distributed throughout the ·dry forests and "campos
cerrados" (savanna forests) from Rio Grande do Sui Ceara.
It is especially abundant in some sections of Mato Grosso,
Goiaz, and Minas Gerais. The bark yields 35 per cent of a
catechol tannin which produces a light-colored leather of
excellent quality. It is preferred over all other native tanbarks by the tanneries operating in southern and central
Brazil.
Angico Preto (Piptadenia macrocarpa Benth.) is widely
distributed throughout ,the seasonal and. dry ~ores~ from
southern Brazil to Ceara. The bark of this spectes yields 34
per cent of a catechol tannin. The leather produced is ~or~e
what darker in color than that produced by ~arbanmao.
Nonetheless, it is widely employed by the tannenes throughout its entire range.
.
.
Parid de CortUme (Niopa peregnna [L.] Bntt. & Rose)
is widely distributed throughout the dry forests and "campos
cerrados" from Sao Paulo to the Amaz?n Valley. In n?rt~"1 this s~cies is called Angico Branco, while m
eastern Braz1
· An ico do
15
•g
d .
south central Brazi its most common name
Ccrrado The bark contains r6 per cent of tann.m _an 1S
.d 1 all by the tannenes where Barbaumao and
colored
cmp]oye oc 11y
1t produces a good
Angjco Preto do-L not
occur.
.
• •
f ed
over all other Amazoruan
leather and in Pan tt 1S pre e~r
tanbarks by the local tannenes.
1 L ) is very common
Red Mangrove (Rbizoppora
'alon the coast of
on the tidal marshes and m the. es eriall aYong the coast
1
Amazon where
northeastern and northedmthBrazt 'aryp of
of Maranhao and aroun
e estU

""::!:

le
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it is called ~langue Vennelho. The bark yields 24 per cent
of tannin but up to the present it has not been utilized extensi~ely. T hese vast mangrove swamps offer interesting possibilities for development on a large scale as the timber frequently occurs in almost pure stands with a high volume per
acre. The logging of these mangrove swamps presents prob~ems similar to ~e logging of cypress and swamp hardwoods
~n _so~them Un_Ited States. An overhead method of logging
JS md1carcd owmg to the great mass of tangled roots on the
ground. Donkey engines for skidding out the Jogs could be
mounted on scows of shallO\\ draught which could be floated
to the edge of the mang~ove swamps at high tide. The logs
could be .peeled mechanically at the mill and the bark sold
t~ tannenes, or tannin e~tract could be manufactured. The
"ood of Red Mangrov~ JS very hard, heavy, strong, tough,
an~ dur~ble. It has an atr-dry specific gravity of t.oo to I.Io
~~n~;~~g~~r 6 ~to 69 pounds pe! .cubic foot. It is recom'li
purposes reqwrmg strength toughness
res1 ence and resJsta
.
'
'
especialh: rccomme
wear, L?sects, and decay. It is
Pulp and Pa e S n_ e or cross-tles. T ests made by the
at Madison P~. ecn~n of the Forest Products Laboratory
promising pul ~~t:'~i ~evealed that Red Man~rove is a
exceptionally ~igh yield
~el soda process owmg to the
resuir of the high dens·rv ~e tlu ose on the volume basis as a
the products resultin
o le ~oo~. The exportation of
forests to the worlj.s m:~he utllJzatiOn of th~se mangrove
ponation problems owin ets p~esents ~o dtfficult trans:\1angue Branc
g to t~elr locatiOn on 6dewater.
and \langue deB o JLaguncularttr racemosa [L. ] G aertn.)
with Red Mangro~~~~Con~car~us erect~ L.) are associated
of both species co t . oug our Jts range m Brazil. The bark
are utilized.
n am t6 per cent of tannin but neither
Black Wattle (A . d
fully introduced i:r~ct~u:~~rr~s ~illd.) has been successha ve been planted . Ri
m razJ and ten million trees
Afcacia Negra. The~~arkoor:~-nde d~ Sui where it is called
IS species contains 40 per cent
o a catechol tannin.

:c; :o
ol
fro
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A RAPID METHOD OF SOFTENING WOOD FOR

MICROTOME SECfiONING

By G. L.

FRANKLI}(

Forest Products Research LabQTatory, Princes Risborougb
In the course of experiments on the softening of so-ca1led
"improved wood" (wood-resin composites) for sectioning
prior to microscopic examination, it was found that heating
in a mixture of glacial acetic acid and hydrogen peroxide
softened both the wood and the resin. 1 As a result of further
experiment the method has now been adapted for the softening of hard woods and has been found to have distinct
advantages over other methods in general use.
A squared block of suitable dimensions (e.g. Yz inch cube)
is placed in a mixture of 1 part by volume of ~lacjal acetic
acid and z parts by volume of hydrogen peroxtde m a glass
flask fitted with a reflux condenser, and is heated for 1 to 3
hours according to the kind of wood_. (The proportion~ of
the two reagents can probably be vaned constderably WJt~
out affecting the efficacy of the treatme~t.) The bloc~ JS
then washed in running water for a few nunutes after which
it is ready for sectioning in the microtome. Dense temp~r~te
zone woods such as Persimmon, Black Locust (Robima)
and Rock Elm, are softened sufficiently after one hour's
treatment. Dense tropical a~d sub-troptcal hard\\:oods a~e
rather variable in thetr reaction but excelle~t secno~s ha\ e
been cut of Lignum Vitae, Ekki or Bongoss1 ( Lopbzra alata
var. procera), Iroko (Cbloropbora excelsa) and others after
two or three hours' softening.
.
As in other rapid methods of softening wood by che~ucal
action the outer layers of the block are softened considerably ~ ore than the center. It is an advantage, therefore, to
start with a block slightly larger than would normally be
used so that if the outer layers are found to be too so~t t~ey
.
d off leaving the harder core for sectionmg.
can b e tnmme
•
k.
tions of
The outer layers may be used for ma mg prepara
ers without further treatment. They are
macerated woo d fib

1
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simply shaken up in water, removed with a pipette and
mounted in the usual way. If macerations only are required
these may be prepared more conveniently by immersing
chips of the wood (about the size of half a matchstick) in a
mixture of equal parts of the acid and peroxide in a corked
tube for about two days at 6o0 C.
The eff~ct. of the treatment i~ to partia~y delignify the
wood, as md1cated by the reactlon of sectlons to standard
cellulose and lignin staining reagents. In rhis respect it is
comparable to a prolonged treatment in boilina0 water.2 Thus
the m_etho~ is n~t s~table for work involving critical microcheJrucal mvesugattons of ~he cell :wall; it is very useful,
however, for purely anatomical stud1es, and enables sections
of even the hardest woods to be cut at short notice.
R.En:RENCES
~ran~ G. L. ~reparation of thin sections of synthetic resins and
-;;oo -resm compostres. and a new macerating method for wood
ature '55= St. January '3• '945·
.
2. Clarke
·
T
.
' S· H· Companson
of temperate and tropical timbers.
roptcal Woodr 51= r-r t. December, '937·
1•

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIAT ION OF W OOD
ANATOMISTS
Dr. L. Chalk reports that hi .
.
the council members of S s Iequest for nommations by
him in office resulted in aa v·ecre~ary-Tr~asurer to succeed
Dr. H. E Dadswell Th
lftUa y unanm1ous selection of
fonnal el~ction Dr. D ~re was, therefore, no need to hold a
records and fu~ds ~re abe~ell has {accepted the post and the
mg trans erred to hi
Thc new Secret · T
m.
lows: Dr. H. E. ~ds::;rurer rna)~ be addressed as folOffi:cer~m-Charge, Section of
Wood Structure, Counc·
search, 69-77 yarra
oi Scdlentific and Industrial ReAustralia.
oa , S. l\1elbourne, S. C. 4.

Bant

!he Members of Council aJ:e a

~ailey, Dr. Laurence Chalk M s ~llows: Prof. Irving W.
rof.

Jean Collardet' D r. H. Er.. Dadswell,
. AhmadMr.Chowdhury
Joseph o:
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Hale, Prof. Robert W. Hess, Prof. Fernando Romano
Milanez, Mr. J. B. Rendle, Dr. Y. Tang, Prof. G. Van Iterson, Prof. Dr. Albert Frey-Wyssling.

CURRENT LITERATURE
Progress in tropical forest legislation. Cttribbetm FO'I'ester 7: 4: 275- 1.78 (English), 279-284 (Spanish); October
1946.

An ordinance to provide for the conservation of the private forests of British Honduras is given. This is followed
by a " program for forestry and forest lands in Puerto Rico".
A brief article in Spanish gives the apportionment of income
derived from the sale of various forest products.
Orientando al agricultor en selvicultura. By jost A.
GILORMIN I. Caribbean FO'I'ester 7: 4: 295-296, p 8; Octo-

ber 1946.

The article contains a discussion of the value of trees on
the farm, silvicultural practices in felling timber, and tree
planting methods.
By
Les palmiers de Ia Guadeloupe et dependances.
ADRIAN

QUESTEL.

Caribbeml Forester 7= 4: 297-302

(French), 303-308 (English), 308-314 (Spanish); October
1946.
.
So
ddi
The native and introduced palms are listed. .m~ a tiona! notes concerning distribution, uses, and descnpoon are
included.
A list of woods arranged according to their resistance
to the attack of the West Indian dry-wood termite
Cryptotermes brevis(Walker).By GroaGE_N. WoLOOTf·
Caribbean Forester 7: 4 : 329-334 (Engbsh), 335-336
(Spanish); October 1946. .
.
The list mcludes many spec1es of woods grouped mto five
classes according to their resista~ce. t~ a~ack by the drywood tennite. The per cent of hgmn ts gtven for many·
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Contributions to the study of the Cuban palms. VII.
The genus Calyptrogytze in Cuba. By ~RoT~ER LEoN.
Ccmtribucioues Ocasionales {1\luseo de H1stona Natural
del Colegio "De La Salle", Havana), N o. 3· April 1946.
Pp. 12, 2 plates.
An account is given of the species of Manaca palms from
Cuba. A new species from Jamaica and two new species
from Cuba arc described.
Excursion botaruca a la bahia de Nuevas Grandes y
hallazgo de una especie de cachalote nueva para la
fauna cubaoa. By H11.o. LE6x and C. G. AGuAYO. Contrilmcio11(:s Ocasiouales {l\'l useo de H isroria 1'\arural del
Colegio "De La Salle", Havana), No. 5, December 1945.
Pp. 7, 8 figs.
T~c .brief account of the expedition includes general
descnpnons of the flora in various areas.
Notes on the vegetation of Sierra Surotato in northern
Sinaloa. By HowARo ScoTT GE~TRY. Bu/. T orrey Bot.
Club 73: 5: 451-462; September 1946.
The ~·~getatio.n of .mount~ins forming the Sierra Suratato
complex 1s. descnbe? tn considerable detail. The maj or zones
of veg~tauon are gtven as follows:
Pme Oak Forest
-Jsoo- 7000 feet elev.
Oak Forest-Grassland
"
2000 _ 4500 "
Tropical \lontane Forest 3000- .fSOO "
"
Short-tree Forest
, 00 _ . 00 ,,
"
3.'.l
Thom F,orest
"
..
0 _ 1000
J

A !relirninaty study of the vegetation of the region
etwch·een Cerro ~anciraro and che Rio Tepalcarepec
Mi oacan MeXICO n. \"~ '
c• LEAVENWORTH'
A
\["
' Y J LLIAM
,;::.'· · ·Jd and Nat. 36: t: 137-206; 20 figs., 1 map; JuJy

i

. }

A detai_led description of the vegetation of th
.
.
aceompanxcd by a list f
.
e region JS
t.()nes are described o lo I sp~cJcfs coJlected. Vegetational
0
t lC >asJs 0 the field collections anJ
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these zones correlated with other vegetational zones of
Mexico.

Flora of Guatemala. Part V. By PAuL C. STANDLEY and
JuLIAN A. STEYERMARK. Fie/d(l114: Bottmy 1(Chicago
Nat'l Hist. Mus., Chicago) 24: 5: 1-502; August 1946.
The continuation of this valuable work (see Tropical
·woods 86: 63) contains descriptions of u additional families, including the Leguminosae, Zygophyllaceae, Rutaceae,
Simaroubaceae, Burseraceae, and Meliaceae.

The vegetation of San Jose Island, Republic of Panama.
By C. 0 . ERLANSON. Smiths011ian Misc. Col. ro6: 2: 1-12;
r fig.,

2

plates; July 1946.

An interesting gen~ral description o! thejlant associations
that occur in the vanous parts of the 1slan .

El problema madere~o de Venez_uela. By joAQUIN AVEL~
LAN. RevuelnternattonaleduBozs 13: 109& 110: 131-139,
1946.
A comprehensive general analysis of the !or~stry pro?lem in Venezuela. Past and anticipated explOitation are discussed. The composition of the fores~ the merchantable
species and their utilization are summariZed.

Henri Pittier _ a man with a dream. By ToBIAS LAssER.
Agric. Americas (Washington) 6: 11 : 183-184; r fig.;
November 1946.
This is the story of Henry Fran~ois Pitti,er, who at 89
ears of age is recognized as one of_ the world ~ great leaders
the field of plant science. Born m Bex, Switzerland, o~ a
mountaineer family, he was ea_rly attr~ct~d by the ~roptcs
"with their exuberant vegctatw~, thetr tmme~se climbers,
and their rare orchids". A man w1th great phystcal and mental powers, he has centered his interest on the flora and forest
of Venezuela. He has served that country well and among
his outstanding accomplishments are the Manual de las
Plantas Usuales de Venezuela, published in 1926, and ~e
cstablishme}lt of the National Herbarium at Caracas. H1s

k
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publications number more than 300 books, pamphlets, and
articles on botany. agriculture, geography. and ethnography.
Notas ala flora de Colombia, VIII. B\· josE CuATRECASAS. Rev. Acad. Col. Cie11c. Ex., Fis. ~ Nat. (Bogota),
6: 24: 533-551; 4 plates, 4 figs.; September 1945-March
'9+6.
Forty-nine new species and one new genus, Phragmotheca
(Bombacaceac),
are described in the Araliaceae, Sterculia.
ceae, \ ochysiaceae, Bornbacaceae, and 1\lelastomaceae.

,

Nuevas nociones sobre el genero Fictts en Colombia, V.
B) ARM \':\DO Dt.GA~D. Caldasia. 4: 17= ''3-120; August
1946.

. Three species and one \'ariery are described as new. The
distnbution of other species is discussed. Part VI in Caldasia
4: 1~: 229-2 30, October 1946, deals with two additional
spectes, one ne" .

Adiciones a las Leguminosas de Colombia. B LoRENZO
URIBE-URIBE. Caldasia4: I8: 211-liJ; Octobe/'946.
Tbh.e occurrence of several species is discussed and a new
com manon reported.
Noticias botanicas
Colombianas• VII· By A R<\4ANDO Du
.
GA,D. Calda~ta 4: t8: !JI-z.:p, October ' 946.
Eleven species of Moraceac Fl
.
' acoumaceae, and Bignoniaceae are discussed.
Wooden boats of Ecuad or. B L
can Forests sz: . , 0 _
Y · V.
1946.

9

4

412

T EESDALE.

.

Amerz-

' 444> 445i 5 figs.; September

A brief account is given of tile f b .

.
Posorja Bahia de C
a ncanon of wooden
'
araquez, and Esmeraldas
'
Mahogany industry of Peru. B .
nowic G~:ogr(rpby (Clark U . ) ~ARRY E. H ov. Eco.
·
ruftrnty
•
• •
~2. 1: 1-13; 13 figs.;
orcesrer, Mass.)
1946
More than one-half or a
.
miles of Peru's total area of 6- pproxunately 400,ooo square
' 9' 000 square mjles is forested.
boats

at

w
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Most of this is trofical lowland; all of it is l~cated east .of
rhe main ranges o the Andes on the steep-stded foothills
and the br?ad, fl_at to undulating plain_ of the upper Amazon
and its tnbutanes. Even though this vast area has been
craversed time and again, little of a quantitative character is
known of its forest resources. After completing a brief
survey of the forest resources of Peru in 1943, Cox concluded that the range of mahogany is great in the 'montana'
although its density varies from place to place. In some areas
there may be one or more mahogany trees to the acre but
more often they are a mile or more apart."
"It is claimed that the finest area of caoba, as well as rubber, occurs in the Department of Madre de D!os in ~e
southeast of Peru. This is a part of the Acre reg10n whtch
Peru shares with Brazil and Bolivia. At present there is no
cutting of mahogany there. The region is a part of the
watershed of the Rio Madeira and is tributary to Brazil."
The two sawmills at Iquitos cut both Cedro (Cedrela)
and l\1ahogany lumber. Most of the Cedro is shipped via the
Amazon and the Panama Canal to the west coast of Peru;
nearly all of the Mahogany is shipped to the United States.
Although the annual capacity ?f the two mills is abo~t
7 ,ooo,ooo board feet, the output IS usually less than half this
figure.
Flora of Suriname (Netherlands Guayana). Edited by
A. PuLLE. Vol. 3, part 2, pp. 1-48; Amsterdam, 1942.
Price h.5o.
The families treated are: Erythroxylaceae (pp. 1-12), by
V. Westhoff; Oenotheraceae (pp. 13-34), Rhizophoraceae
(pp. 35-43), and Oxalidaceae (pp. 44-48), by F . P. Jonker.
Notes on British Guiana timbers. By F. S. DANKS. Pp. z8.
Pub. by Forest Department, Georgetown.
This pamphlet describes in non-technical language the
tree and its distribution, the wood and its properties and
uses. Sixteen species are dealt with.
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A hist6ria taxonomica do "iroira-eem" do brasilindio.
Bv F. C. Honr-.. E. Arquiv os Bot. do Estado de S. Paulo 2.:
3; 33-6o; September 1946.
The literature from 1839 to r946 is reviewed for that
group of the Brazilian Sapotaceae represented by the genera
(or genus) Chrysopbyllum, Pradosia, Glycoxylon, Pouteria,
Lucmna, et al. The following species are proposed as correct
for Imira-Ecm Chrysopbyllzrm Buranbem Riedel & Martius
(= Pradosia glycypbloea [Mart. & Eichl. ] sensu Kuhlmann·
P. glycyphloea [Casar.] Liais, sensu Eyma; P. Kuhlmarmit
Toledo), and Cbrysopbyllum lactescens (VeiL) Baehni,
sensu F. C. Hoehne (= Pometia lactescens Vell. · Pradosia
lac;esce11s I \'ell.j Radlik., sensu Kuhlmann ; P. 'lactescens
(\ell.) sensu Eyma).

Samuel J. Record. By F. R. MtLA.wz. Rodriguesia 9= 19:
t-7; Sepr~mber & December , 9+5·
. A resume .of Record'~ work as a wood anatomist and a
~~~;u~~.)hJs extraordmary scientilic achievements. (In
Samuel James Record, M. F. M A
h
Souz\ Rod · ' ·
'
·
.,
P ·D. By PAULO F.
··
rrguesra 9· , . 1
~
h
tember and. Decembe; , 9~ . '7-LJ, 1 P otograph; SepA OIOgraphtcal sketch · (In p onuguese.)

95

Glossario dos names vul
d
da Se~ao de Botanica. ~a~es ~s plantas do Herbaria
Servic;o Florestal Rio d Y H~1\RIQU£ .DELFORGE. Pub. by
1
e 1anetro Braz11 1
p
A Itst of approximatelr t8oo
945· P· 8o.
the hc~barium of rhc Sec~on of ~~mmon n.ames taken from
name ts gtven the scientifi
tany. Wtth each common
.
c name and herbarium number
A camau bella B p
·
d A
· Y l:\tr:.:..nL Go
p
a gncultura, Servic;o de
MES. ub. by l\1inisterio
0
Brazil, '945· Pp. 6z.
ocumentac;ao, Rio de Janeiro,
A description of the C
indu~try, including Its ~~~uba Palm (Copernicia cerifera)
constderarions.
ure, products, and economic
1

,
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Tecnologia da madeira seu significado para o Brasil.
By ~~~o TArro. Pub. ~ by ~inisterio da Agricultura,
Servt~o de Documenta~ao, R1o de Janeiro, Brazil, 1945.
Pp. 9·
A discussion of the problems of wood technology and
their need for solution in Brazil.

The forest resources of Paraguay and their possible
industrial utilization. By EuGENE C. REICHARD. Pub. by
Inter-American Development Commission, Washington,
July 1946. Pp. 26, mimeographed.
The forest resources and wood production of Paraguay
are discussed and plans for improvements .outlined.

The evergreen ghat rain-forest of the Tunga and the
Bhadra River sources. By KADAMBI KrusHNASWAMY. Indian Forester 68: 5: 233-240; 2 plates; May 1942 and 68:
6: 305-312, June 1942.
.
.
"The evergreen forest which forms the subJect of th1s
note is part of the almost continuous stretch of the evergree~
zone covering the crest of the Western Ghats (Sa~yadn
mountains) all along the mountaifl:ous we~tem frontier of
M sore. It includes portions of, hitherto mco~eletely expl~red virgin evergreen forest of the most magruficent type
' · the State and embraced by the reserve forests
h ,.
f ound m
Tungabhadra and Narasimhaparvat a.
.
The forest composition and ~·pes ~re descnbed and ~he
. . . and silvlcultural practtccs discussed for the pnn:
uutzat1on
.
II' ·
)
d B 1 g1
1
cipal species, H~d~cale (Palaqwum e zpttcum an
aa

(Poeciloneuron mdtcum).

New or noteworthy Apocynaceae from India and
Burma. By 1\1. B. RAtZADA. Indian Forester 68: 7: 361368; 1 plate; July 1942.
.
.
One new species ( Agauosma [Acei M . .B. Ra~zada) IS
described and I I previously unreported specieS are noted.
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A new PJgettm from Bastar State, Orissa. By M. B. RAtZAn.\. Indi.m Forester 68: 8: 421; 1 plate; August 1942.
A small evergreen tree, Pygeum mooneyi Raizada, is
described.
Th~ forests of Ramdu~g State (Deccan).
KRISH.<\ASWA,IY.

Indian Forester 69:

1:

By

KADAMBI

3-10; january

1

943·
. ''The . gro'\ t1.1 type is. 'dry-?eciduous'. Pronouncedly
~erophyuc species predonunare rn the growth. The forest
1s patchy and open on hill-tops and ridges. In sheltered
'·aiieys trees generally grow close together to form a coherent
forest canopy."
"The pr~nctp?l woods are Albizzia rmurra (tugli), ChlorOXJ~On swzetema (m.eshwal) and Wrightia tiuctoria (halagattt! · The1r associate species are Acacia s
Mel'
tlz..adzrachta ( nim) .. Anogeissus latifolia (dindal )P·Albiz~=
lebbek (shtrsal), Zz-:.ypbus jujuba (bari), etc." '

Sandalwood regeneration in Sambrant' R
. the
K
h
. ..
ange 1n
r:~~:r n6o9~t ~r: div1FS10bn. By s. v . G uLWADl. Indian
· · z. 7-74; e ruary 1943.
The natural distribution of s ·d 1
L.) and its artificial propagati a~ ah\~ ood _(Santalum album
on m t ts regiOn are discussed
Indian kapok B)r T p G
.
·
~. A riJ ·
· · HOSE. lndtau Forester 69 . .
I 6) t
p 1943·
. 4· 155''Thc demand for kapok has ·
for rhe manufacture of life-beJ rst~creased co.nsider~bly both
ances as well as for its ne
nd. other life-savrng applifl
e tc d kapok and kapok wu~s
'1 ~e ilie manu f acture of
(Ceiba pentandra floss) useJ extt or yarn. The Java kapok
and t~c Indian kapok (Bo-mb~~ r;:,~t~he. bulk of the demand,
one nmc used to be considered as
nrl~l/111 floss), which at
IJC<!n recognized as equal to th o m enor quality, has now
wcig.ht-bear!ng capacity and fr~~~a kapok in buoyancy,
and ns use m making ufc-belts etc m from water-Jogging
both by the ,\fcrcantile J\1 . '
., has been approved of
anne Department, Calcutta and

t
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the Marine Surveyors of the British Ministry of Transport."

- Fro'm author's summitry.

Helves and tool handles. By V. D. LrMAYE. bzdiau Forester 70: 6: 175-177; June 1944.
"The following timbers have established themselves as
first-class hammer handle and helve timbers and have been
included in their list of approved dmbers by His Majesty's
Forces and the Railway Departments. Anogeissus penduln (kardhai), Anogeissus latifolia (axle wood), Anogeissus acznninata (yon), CynometTa polytmdra (ping),
Ougeinia dalbergioides (sandan), Sageraea listeri ( chooi),
Celtis australis (cellis), Olea spp. (kao), Parrotia jacquemominna (parrotia), Diospyros spp. (light coloured wood
of ebony, tendu), Acacia trrabica (babul), Grerz.z:ia spp.
(dhaman), Heritiera spp. (Sundri), Kayea spp. (Kayer),
Dalbergia spp. (sissoo, rosewood), solid bamboos etc. etc."
"For the handles of carpentry tools such as planes, chisels,
screwdrivers, etc., such woods as Buxus semper'l.>irens (box),
Betula alnoides (birch), Acacia spp., Dalbergia sissoo
(sissoo), Dalbergia latifolia (rosewood), Gmelina trrborea
(gamari), Pongamia glabra, Mu:rraya exotica, Ougeinia
dalbergioides (sandan), and many others are used and found
suitable."
For "high class articles such as handles for hair brushes,
mirors, shaving brushes, various kinds of knives, etc. ornamental timbers or timbers that can be easily stained are
required. Dalbergia latifolia (rosewood), · Chloroxylon
swietenia (satin wood), Diospyros spp. (ebony), Cedrela
too11a (toon). Adina cordifolia (haldu), Saccopetahmr
tomcmosum (hoom), Michelin spp. (champ), Chukrasia
tabularis (chickrassy ), Mangifera indica (mango heartwood), ]uglans spp. (walnut) and many others can be used.

Timber extraction in Sierra Leone. Bv RoY DuFFELL.
Wood (London) 1 1: 2: 48-5o; 9 figs.;.February 1946.
A brief descriptio~ of a logging operation, first without
tractors and .later wtth them. Photographs illustrate some
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By . .

r

. .

2. 2 figs.· October 1946.
~rovisio~al revision of the genus is proposed and a key
to the species presented.
Ph tolo ia. Pub. by H. A. GLEASON and HAROLD N. MoL~ENT!.E~ (N. Y. Bot. Gard.). Vol. z: 5 & 6; September &
October 1946.
CoNTENTS, No. 5

Merrilleana. A selection from the general writings of
Elmer Drew Merrill, Sc.D., LL.D. Cbronica Botttnica
10: 3 & 4: l-393i 1946.
This volume. published as a testimonial to Dr. Merrill,
contains a biographical chronicle, his bibliography of published articles, and a reprinting of 2 3 of his principal, general arocles.

Distribution of the Dipterocarpaceae. Bv F. w. FoxwoRTHY. ]our. Arnold Arb. 27: + 347-354; October 19 6.
4
"There has been a good deal ~f s_rudy of this family during
the past quarter cen~ry, and 1t JS now possible to give a
somewhat rnor~ d~ta1led survey of its distribution than that
ma?e by Mcrnl~ m 1923: Extensi\•e studies of the family
ha\ e been made m the reg1ons where it is most highly developed. There have been changes in the notions of generic and

47

. its jn records of distribution, and in the numbers
sneci1ic 1lfll '
.
"
~ ecies recogruzed.
•
o sp
. .
f the genus Lonicera in Malaysta.
PrelimCinGaryGrejvt!~nS~EENIS. four. Arnold Arb. 27: 4= 442-

L'identifi.cation des bois de la Cote d'lvoire. By D. Noa:\tA~o. L'Agronomic T ropicalc
(Nogent-sur-Mame,
France) 1: 7 & 8: 36•-374; 4 plates; 1946.
The woods of the Ulmaceae, l\foraceae, Olacaceac, Icacinaceae, Octoknemataceae, and Annonaceac are described.
Keys are included for separation of the gen~ra both by
macroscopic and microscopic character. Drawmg of crosssections illustrate principal features.

Studies in the Sapotaceae- VI. Miscellaneous Notes.
By ARTHUR CRo.'\QuiST. Bul. Torrey Bot. Club 73: 5:
465-471; September 1946.
''My reviswns of several American groups of the Sapotaceae, under the auspices of the Chicle Development Compan.), are now concluded. During the course of that work
,·anous notes on other groups in the family have been accumula~ed. These are here presented. in order to make them
a~aJiable to fu~e students of the family, and to make certam names avaJ]able for use. An artificial kev to the American genera of the family, as I understand them, is followed
by notes and comments aJphaberically arranged by genera."
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Notes on the Avicularia~ II, by

J. F. BRENCKL£. Pp. 169- 171.

Additional notes on the genus Petrea, I, by H. N. MoLoENKE.
Pp. 171-184.
CoNTENTS, No. 6
The Junipers commonly included in Jutziperus chinensis, by P.
]. VAN MELLE.

•

•

Pp. 185-195·

Additional notes on the genus Petrea, II, by H. N. MoLDENKE.
Pp. 195~198.
Additional notes on the genus Amasotzia, I, by H. N. MoLDENK£.
Pp. •98~zoo.

Tropical rain trees. By EowtN A. MEN!'o;T1'GER. jour. New
York Bot. Garde11 47: 564: 296-299; December 1946.
"Scattered through the tropics of every region in the
world there arc trees of various kinds which are known as
'rain trees' because drops of moisture fall to the ground
beneath them, ~ometimes almost like a shower. This phenomenon has fascmated many observers. A few writers have
attributed the 'rain' under these trees to a condensation of
dew, but the majority of scientists who have studied the
matter have .proved th_at the 'rain' is generally a liquid
secreted by msccts wh1ch are sometimes present in such
enonnous numbe~ that they actually produce a shower
under the tree while the sun shines brightly all around.,

TROPICAL \VOODS
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Dyera (Apocynaceae). By josEPH
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cm~o.

Lloydia 9: 3: 174-zoz; September 19~~·
" In this paper a detailed bibliographical rC\'ISJon. of D~erll
is presented. All data anilablc to the author . wh1ch _rrught
hear taxonomic significance for the genus or 1~s spcc1es are
elaborated, and all the important non-ta~onom1~ r~fere!'ces
arc at lca~t cited in the bibliograJ;>hy. ~1s ~.reatJse 1s chiefly
a compilation and lacks taxonomic finality.

A

propos de medicaments a ntilepreux d'.o rigine
vegetale. By E. m \VJLDF\IA~. lnst. Royal Coloma/ Beige
(Brussels).
, .
P;trt Ill. l.cs planres utiles du genre Stryclmos. ( Mcmorrcs 13:
1-1os; 1946)

s:

.

Part IV. Des StTophmrbus et de leur utilisation en mcdecmc.
( Mhnoires 1~: 4: 1-70; •9+6)
Part V. Dc5 Ephedra ct de leur constitution chimique. (Reprint
from Bul. 16: :: 3<)6-.;u: 11)-lS)

The known medicinal ,•alues and chemical constituents of
the various ~pccics in these genera arc re,·iewcd and their
possible use as a leprosy cure discussed. Additional study of
the chemical constituents in the various species and varieties
is advocated for the more promising.
Notes on the anomalous str ucture of a species of
Bauhinia. Bv KE!\~ETB A. 'V.'G~£R. Amcr. Midland Nat.
36: 1: 251--:56. 1 fig., r plate; July 1946.
"The :.trap-shaped stem of this Bauhinia is the result of
the restriction of the activity of the regular cambium to two
localized regions on the periphery of the stem. The segmentation of rhc pith and wood as reported for other B:mhinias
docs not occur in this species. The formation of the wings
is always at right angles to the two-ranked alternate tend ri ls.
There is also a consistent orientation relative to the position
of the cmciform pith. The periaxial vessels arc unusuallv
large in diameter, reaching ·35 mm. Continuity of the pericycle is maintained by the production of ·stone cells."

-Authors szmmurry.
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The formation of growth rings in Bntantlrophragtn4
macrophyllum. A. Chev. and Khaya grantlifolio/4
C.DC. By F. C. HuMMEL. Empire FOTestry Rev. 25: r:
103-•97; 1946.
"Blocks of wood were removed at monthly intervals for
twelve months from two trees in the G old Coast, one of
Enttmdropbragma m~~crophyllmn A. Chev. and one of
Khaya grtmdifoliola C.DC. Ent1111drophragm~ spp. have
definite growth rings consisting of concentnc bands of
parenchyma. In the tree of Emandrophragma macrophyllum
such bands were fonned at the beginning o.f each of two
consecutive growing seasons and at no other time.. It appe:rrs,
therefore, that ring counts may be cx~cted to ~ve a farrly
reliable estimate of age in most sp~c1es ?f thiS gen~. In
Khaya spp. growth rings are often d•scont1~uous and m the
tree of Kbaya grll'lldifoliola it was not poSSlblc to correla~e
their formation with seasonal periodicity of gro:ht~~
value for estimating age thus appears to be very ou
.

- Authors SU11t11111Yy.
· dinal shrinkageF of
Influence of fibril angle on long•tu
nderosa pine wood. By R. A. CocKRELL.
~·
fwashington) 44: u : 876-878, 2 figs.; Novem . rCJ:4 •

1:;·

Results indicate that factors oth~ thlan fi~~~=~:
in the secondary wall
involved i~nwO:~tu lained that the
o f wood. "In (a prevtous) smttyis robab~ a 'continuous
cellulose in the ~ondalY, wa olecJes which is perforated
matrix of overlappmg chauf ~termicellar capillaries'. The
0 1
by a continuous system h .
olecules 85 a result of loss
coming together o( these c ~·ne:ncellar ca~illaries must be
of adsorbed water from ~e mt
f the affixed ends. The
accompanied by a pushing ap::,: the longitudinal dimenmass effect of this phenomend be inversel! proportional to
sional changes of wood wo~ molecules. Thus, the shorter
the average length of the chain fasteninJSt the greater the
the chain molecules between

:u-e

so
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increase in length upon drying. T his effect apparently <?ccurs
principally during th_e c~ange ~rom ~he green to t~e a1r-dry
state. The net longttudmal dimensiOnal change m wood,
therefore. would be..the resultant of both fibrillar orientation
and chain molecule len~th, as well as the composite effect
of summcrwood and springwood."

Steps in the silviculrural concrol of wood quality. By
BE:ssoN H. PAUL. ]our. For. (Washington) 4+ 11 : 953958, z figs.; November 1946.
"ln hardwoods a well-mamtaincd or accelerated growth
in diameter gives the best results." "A growth pattern
recommended for conifers is a medium. uniform!\· sustained,
·
ring "idth from the center ourv.·ard."

Timber identification as a campaigning problem. By
H. E. Dr~SCH. Wood 11:; 186-189.5 figs.;july 1946.
A resume of the identification of wood usin{! the card-key
system and, particularly. the work done l~\· Dr. I I. E.
Oadswell.
·

Die. Toxizidit der phenolischen Inhaltsstoffc des
Kiefern-Kernholzes gegeniiber einigen Faulnispilzen.
By ERrK Rt::'\1\'£Rl'EL1. S7.'Ci1Jk Botauisk Tidskrift ~ : 1 :
83-93; 19·+3·

.

7

. The ~ungicid~l properties of the phenolic compounds
pmosylvm nnd pmosyh·i_n monomethyl ether. which occm
m th~ hcam.\'ood of p1~e. ~\ere i1westigatcd. Pinosyh·in,
possesses anmepttc prope!Lies toward ,\·onddcsrro) mg fung1. The phenol coeffic!enr of pinosv lvin 1s
•
ca. s-ro; that of rhe monomethyl ether / 1

cspccta!!Y·

' ..... .

. Small _wood blocks, containing about 0.7-o.S per cent
pmosylvtn mo~omcthyl ether. were significanrlv resistant to
attack by Letmus squnmosus-Ronrrn Br OCH • Yale f) ·pt
llottmy.
'
< •
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The influence of the phenolic compounds in the heartwood of Scots Pine (Pin11s sylvestris L.) on rhe growth
of some decay fungi in nurrienr solution. By ERIK
RENNERFELT.

Svensk Botanisk Tidskrift 39: 4: 311-318;

1 945·

Of the two phenolic compounds in the heartwood of
Scots Pine (Pinus sylvestris L.), pinosylvin and pinosylvin
monomerhy1 ether, the fom1er is the more universal poison.
Pinosylvin in a nutrient solution is active in a concentration
of o.o1-o.o02 per cent. Pinosylvin monomcthyl ether is the
more specific problem, of great toxicity for example to
Co11iophora puteana and Mcru/ius lacrymans, of much smaller toxicity to thcr fungi such as Lentinus lcpideus and Polyporus annosus.-RoBERT BLocH, Yale Dept. Botmy .

L'utilisation dans le royaume-uni des bois uopicaux et
subtropicaux britanniques. By S. E. CnASDLER. Rewe
/nternati01Ulle du Bois (Paris) 30: 109 & uo: 126-130;
July-August 1946.
Dr. Chandler, Secretary of the Adv~sory Committee. on
Timbers, Imperial Institute, London, d~~sses t~e tro~tcal
and subtropical species of trees of the Bnnsh Umted Kmgdom that have proved to be good sources of \\fl 00~ for fthe
following uses: decorative work, carpentry• . oonngtf, ur1
.
mmre
and cab'met-rnak"mg, heavy construction,
.
·a1 p a onns
The
fo r piers and bridges, wagons, and vano~J~~;n::S~ames
countrv of origin and both the common a
of the 'trees are given.-MARY RECORD.

• B W A RoBERTSON. Wood
Developing the colontes. Y · •
r i : 7= 181-185·4figs.;July I946·
.
. the
·
· 1 timber mdustry m
The problems of. the troplca
cts for the future are
various British colomes and the prospe

outlined.
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The contribution of tropical forests in post-war reconstruction. By H. E. DEscn. Amtralimz T imber ]our. u:
6: pS, 331, 333i July 1946.
"Five essential conditions must exist before new ventures
dependent on t ropical forests are embarked upon : these are
( 1) adequate supplies of suitable timber, measured in hundreds of. not tens of cubic tons, ( ~) adequate supplies of
lal~uur prcpa~ed to work under industrial conditions, ( 3)
sktllcd su~crvJslon: (4) ample capital, and ( 5) a local market
f~)r what 1s not su1table for export. The last of these conditions may well be up to seventy-five per cent of the total
output!"

Abies (rev.) 88: 43
Guatemala 84: 6
Abietineae, Phylogeny (rev.) 88:
44

Acacia decurrens Willd. 88: 34
mollissima Willd. (rev.) 87: 44
11egra, Brazil (rev.) 87: 44
Acacia negra 88: 34
Acajous, Bclg. Congo (rev.) 84:
33

Acalypha, Madagascar (rev.) 87:
59

Acanthaceae (rev.) 87: 58
Africa (rev.) 87: 60, 61
Madagascar (rev.) 87: 59, 60
Woods 88: 15
Acer, Guatemala, 84: 13
Aceraceae, \Voods 86: 20

Achatocarpaceae, Wds. 86: 22
At;oita cavalo (rev.) 81: 51
do miuda 86: 12
Adenopbaedra praealta (Croiz.)
Croiz., comb. nov. 88: 31
Woodsoniana (Croiz.) Croiz.,
comb. nov. 88: 31
Acxtoxicaceae, \Vds. 88: 23
Africa, Acanthaceae (rev.) 87:

Afrormosia, Belg. Congo (rev.)
86: 46
elata (rev.) 86: 47
Aganomza Lacei (rev.) 88: 43
Aggregate rays, Matayba 81: 3
Ala de cucaracha 84: 16
Alercc 81: 5 1
Alfnoa, Guatemala 84: 11
AlTIUS i11&117za (rev.) 86: 3 0
AmiiSonia (rev.) 88: 47
Amazon, Leguminosae (rev.) 86:
36

New spp. (rev.) 86: :{6-7
Region (rev.) 84: 30
Strychnos (rev.) 86: 37
Trees (rev.) 86: 37
AmbelanUI laxa, Wd. (rev.) 86: 38
Revision (rev.) 86: 48
Amelancbier, Am. spp. (rev,) 86:
28
American Euphorbiaceae (rev.)
85: 23, 25
Anacardiaceae, New \Vorld wds.
87: 11; 88: 12
Anacardium occidentale (rev.)
81: 50

A1111Xagorea 88: 16
Andes, Plants (rev.) 86: 35
Angico preto 88: 33

60, 61

Belg. Congo (rev.) 84: 33, 34;
85: 3.J ; 86: 4 5-7, 50; 87: 56-7
East 86: 3 ; (rev.) 85: 32
Forests ( r ev. ) 87: 55
French (re\',) 86: 45
Gold Coast (rev.) 85: 34
Hirtc/1,1 86: 3
Lamlea (rev.) 86: ·H)
Ivory Coast timbers (rev.) 88:

AmlOIUI 88: 16
Annonaceae, Indo-China (rev.)
87: 58, 62
\Voods 88: 13
Anomalous structure, Bat~binia
(rev.) 88: 48
Antirbea (rev.) 88: !!9
Apocynaceoe, Burma (rev.) 88:

43

46

India (rev.) 88: " 3
New Caledonia (rev.) 87: 61
Aquifoliaceac, Indo-China (re\'.)
87: 61
Araliaceac (re\ .) 84: 35

Mcliaceae (rev.) 87: 58
Nigeria (rev.) 87: 62
Sierra Leone logging (rev.) 88:
45
\ Vest (rev.) 87: 62

53
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Arbol de !acre (rc\'.) 84: 29
Argentina, C:1ldcn (rc\·.) 87: 46

Cbort'si.l (rc\·.) 81: 51
Ficus (rc\" .) 83: 19

Bignoniaccac, Colombia (rev.) 18:
40

Billi.z, Guatcm;tla 84:

13

8/.'zkea (re\'.) 84: 36

Flora ( n; \".) 83 : 1 !l

BoJts, Ecuador 88: 4•i

Fore~ts

Boc.rgeopsis 88:

(reY.) 81 : 51
Lythr.tccac cre,•.) 83: 1~

,\lntaccac (rev.) 83 : Hl
Pl;mtS (n:v.) 84 : 32
\\'oodo; (rev.) 84: 32
Arinoco ~cmp 86: 1:1
Ariswlocbin. S. Am. (rc\·.) 83 : 1 i
Arocir.1 vcnnclha 88: 33
Ash content, \\ oods (rev.) 86:
·H; 87: 64
Asia, Ilippocmtcaccae (rev.) 85 :
23

Asi111ina 88: 17: ( n:\·.) 84: 3:S
Asriamlntr, Gua~. 84: 17
Astielht Jdir.Jllll.t, sp. nov. (rc\" .)
87: 5

A srroniznn rmmd L"!tt a 88 : 33
Avicenniae<.":lc (re\'.) 84: 40
Disrribution (re,·.) 85: 3G
'I cxas (rev.) 87: 63
A':Jir.ularia (rev.) 88 : 47
Balagi (rev.) 88: 43
ll:zlfourodrndrrm ltiedeli.rmmz 86:
12

Balsa, ~hrin'kage 84: IS
Specific Gravitv 84 : 18
Ban~~oo. I ucador (re,·.) 87: 42
;-.;atls (rev.) 85: 29
Barb:mmiio 88: ~3
Barbuda Island, Green hem 81 : 2
BauJJilli,t, Anomalous structure
(rev.) 88 : 48
llegcmi.1, Brazil (rev.) 81: Jl
Belgian Congo pulpwoods (rev.)
85: 3-1
Benroullia, Gunt. 8~ : 15
lletuln (rev.) 86 : ao
Bibliography (rev.) 87 : 64
Belgian Congo ( re\".) 87 : 5t3
Utrecht (re\·.) 86 : 43

1~

Botanical idcntirication (rev.) 88:
51

Box-elder 84: 1-1
Br.1zil, A...:acia negra (rev.) 87: 48
''Album tloristico" (rev.) 88:
37

Begonia (rc\".) 84: 31
Carnauba palm (rev.) 88 : 42
Dalbt:rgia 86: 1
Flora (rc\ .) 84: :n
lmira-ecm <re\".) 88 : 42
.\lcdicinal pis. (rev.) 84: 31
'\(:\\ spp. (rc\".) 83 ! 17; 84: 31
Pal.1mccae (re\'.) 87 : 42
Parana pin.: 85 : !l
Plant names (rc\',) 88 : 42
Tanrung matcri.1ls 88 : a~
Saporaccac (re\·.) 88 : 12
Tuljpwood 86: 1
\Vood name~ (rt\'.) 85: 28
\\:ood technology (rc\·.) 88: 43
\\ oods 8G: 1::!; (~cv.) 85: 27
Brazil and Paraguay. Voyages
(rev.) 86: :18
BR!-:'A". J.P. o\1. (nrt.) 86 : :i
Bnu!l~ colonial tilllbcrs (rc\'.) 88 :
British Guiana, r'imbers (rev.)
88 : 41
Bcitis~ I londuras, forest legislation (re\·.) 88 : :17
F~rcsts (rev.) 84 : :~'i. 28
l tmbcrs (n:\", 1 8? : 111
Brosimum utile 88: :1- t l
Ilumeli,1 (rC\'.) 8S : :! 1

Bur~~· Apocyn:tccac (re\",) 88:
Timber ( re,·.) 85 : 28
Burscraceae (rev.) 85: 27: 85 : 32

•
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Cajueiro (rev.) 81: 50
Calden, Argentina (rev.) 87: 46
Cante 84: 16
Capparis salicifolia (rev.) 84: 37
Carano 84: 12
Carapa guilmensis 88 : 6-11
Carnauba palm, Brazil (rev.) 88:
42
Cassinopsis, Icacinaceae (rev.) 87:
58

Cassipourea, S. Am. (rev.) 85 : 32
Castela (rev.) 84: 39
Caucbo blanco 88: 13
Cecropia tree (rev.) 81: 49
Cedar, Red 84: 9
W estern red 88: 2-11
Cedrela mericana (rev.) 84: 28
Cuba (rev.) 87 : 36
Cedro (rev.) 83: 26
Cuban plantations (rev.) 87 : 36
Celasuaceae, Madagascar (rev.)
87: 59
Central America, Lauraceae (rev.)
85: 25
Plants (rev.) 83 : 24; 88 : 33
TIDlbers (rev.) 88: 30
Cbaetoptelea me:ricfltUI 88: 6-11
Cbaropbyta (rev.) 81: 32
Chilca 84: 17
China, Abies (rev.) 88: 43
For. Prod. Lab. (rev.) 88: 41
Kwangsi plants (rev.) 81 : 22
Melastomaceae (rev.) 84: 39
New plants (rev.) 84: 39
N ew species (rev.) 85: 23; 87:
52
T balicmnn (rev.) 811 : 23
Choc6n 84: 17
Cborisia, Cult. Arg. (rev.) 81: !51
Chronica Bot;mica Cal. (rev.) 88:
52

N. Am. spp.
(rev.) 84: 25
S. Am. spp. (rev.) 86: 34
Cbusqt~ea (rev.) 87: 43
Cinchona barks (rev.) 84: 29; 87:
42

Cbrysopbyllrrm,

55

Colombia (rev.) 85: 27
pitayensis, Ecuador (rev.) 83:
28; 84: 30
Cipres llor6n 84: 8
romano 84 : 8
Clarisia racemosa 88: 6-11
Oassification, Plant families (rev)
84: 34
Verbena (rev.) 83: 23
W ood characters (rev.) 88: 45;
52
Coffea, Morpholog)' (rev.) 86: 49
Colombia, Bignoniaceae (rev.) 88:
40

Ci11chona barks (rev.) 84: 29;
85: 27
Flacouniaceae (rev.) 88: 40
Flora (rev.) 83: 22; 85 : 26; 86:
36; 88: 40
Forestry (rev.) 85 : 26
Gesnenaccae (rev.) 84: 32
He'l/ea (rev.) 84: 28; 86: 36
l11ga (re\·.) 85: 26
Leguminosae (rev.) 88: 40
MelastOmaceae (rev.) 84: 28
New spp. (rev.) 84: 28, 32; 85:
26; 88: 40
Plant names (rev.) 88: 35
Plants (rev.) 84: 28, 29
Quinine (rev.) 86: 36
Shade uecs (rev.) 84: 27
Color measurement (rev.} 87: &l
Reaction of wd. (rev.) 86: 51
Compositae. Latex (rev.) 87: 56
Compregnated wood (rev.} 87: 47
Congo, Belgian (rev.) 84: 33-4;
88: 45-7, 50
Ctmocarpus erecta L. 88 : 34
Copaifera arum.ttica Dwyer, sp.
nov. 83 : 15
Cork oak, United States (rev.) 85:
22

pmrirrJat.:z, \ Vood
(rev.) 84: 37
CROIZAT, LEOS (art.) 88: 30

Corynambe

Cuba, Cedro (rc\'.) 83: 26; 87: 36
Glossary (rC\'.) 84: 26
Medicinal pk ( red 85: 25
Palms (re\'.) 84: 28; 88: 38
Shade trees (re' .) 8i : 3G
Cuprcssll!, GuatcmaLl 84: 7

Cymbopetalzmt 88: 18
Cypre~~ 84 : 7

lJuguetia 88: 20
Dwu.R. jou-. D. (art.) 83: 15
lJ)cra, R c\'I'ion (rev.) 88: 48
Fast Africa, Timbers (rev.) 81: 32
Fcuador, Bamboo (rev.) 87: 42
Bolts ( rl'\',) 88: 40
Cincbona pit.J) ensir (rc\',) 83:
:.?8; 84:

DacryoJrs cxcclra Vahl. \Vood
(rC\',) Si:

:1~

D AI>~WFJJ., ll. I . {an.) 83 : 1
Dctlbt:rKia cetrre"TISll 86: 2

frwcscms \ ar. 10/JIL'IIIOr.t(Vog.)
Standi.. comb. nov. 88: 3
'L'.triabilir 88: 1-2
Dccar resistance, Trop. wds. 88 :
I; (rc,·.) 88: al
D<'Tris elliptica, Rotenone (rev.)
84: 3'i
Dcscn ~pedes (rev.) 86: ,1:!

T fCI.'S and shrubs ( rC\",) sa: 22
Demwpsis 88: l9
Dialilnn Klainei (rc\ .) 84: 3G
Diclin.m01~a

88: 20

Dic)mbe mn:r:.onica Duckc 81: s
bcrerox)hm Duckc, sp. nov. 81:
G
\Voods 81: 2
Dillcniaccac, Madasgascar. Re\•i-

sion (rev.) 8i: ll2
Dioscoreaceac, 1\hdagascar ( re\',)
87: 61

!Jipbo/is (rc\' .) 85 : 24
Diptcrocarp timbers, \l:llay (rev.)

:~o

Coast tlor:I (rev. ) 87:44
Esmcraldas Pro\'. ( rc\·.) 81: 50;
83 : 22
Rubiaccae (rev.) 86: 3 6
Elaeagi.z tttilis ( rev.) 84: 29
Elaeocarpus, Indo-China (rev.)
87 : 5!1
Etandtopbr.tfr/11<1, Growth rings
(rev.) 88 : .l\J
Epbedra, ,\IcdicinaJ ( rev.) 88: 48
Eriocaulaceac. T exas (re\·.) 87: 63
Ercb·o.::eiler.1 (rev.) 8i : 3i
Eucal~ prw: oils ( rC\'.) 83 : 21
Euc01mnia ulmoiJes, Taxonomy
( rC\' .) 86 : 49
Euphorbiaccac. American (rev.)
85: 23. 25
Latex ( rc\ .) 87 : 57
.\ladagascar (rev.) 87: 5t>-til
~amc~ 88 : 30
Rubber 86: 13

Euprclea (rev.) 88 : 2!1
\1orphology Crc\·,) 88: 4!1
Europe. Trop. wd. imports (re,·.)
87: 54
1":~.-rracrivcs. \\'atcr soluble 88: 1

87: 48

Diptcrocarpaccae. Distrib. (rev.)
88: 46

Indo-China (ro.:v.) 87:

;,!J

f)irtylium, Revision (rev.) 84 : 3U
Dominican Rep.. Forests (rc\",)
81: 47; 84: 2ti; 86: 3~
Douglasfir 88: 3-1 1
Drimys Wimcri (rc\ .) 83: 23; 86:
39

Ouan:, Aoot Pll<> {an.) 8 1: G
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F~rm forestry, trop. (rev.) 88: 37
f:~be:s. Parenchyma-like 85: 12
f Ibnl angle. lnt1ucncc on shrinkage (rev.) 88: 49
Ficus altissim, 1 ( rc\·.) 8G: 42
\ rgmdna (rc \'.) 83 : 19
Colombia (rev.) 84: 28 ; 88 : 40
racemosa (rev.) 86 : .JZ
tS]abela ( re\ .) 86 : .12
Fiji plants (rev.) 85: 23

•
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Fir 84: 6
Douglas 88: 3-11
Fire resistant wds. (rev.) 81: 30
Flacouniaceae, Colombia (rev.)
88: 40
Flora, Argentina (rev.) 83: 19
Brazil (rev.) 84: 31
China (rev.) 84: 39; 81: 23
Colombia (rev.) 83: 22; 88: 40
Cuba (rev.) II: 38
Florida (rev.) H: 25
Guatemala (rev.) 88: 39
Mexico (rev.) H: 38, 39; II: 38
New Caledonia (rev.) 17: 59
Panama (rev.) 88: 39
South Am. E.ma-trop. (rev.)
83: 18
Surinam (rev.) 88: 41
Florida, Flora (rev.) H: 25
Shade trees (rev.) 17: 36
Flooring timbers. N. S. Wales
(rev.) 83: 20
Forest legislation, Brit. Hond.
(rev.) 88: 37
Forestry, Tropical (rev.) 17: 53;
88: 52
Venezuela (rev.) 88: 39
Fragmenta papuana (rev.) 83: 25
FaANEUN, G.l.. (art.) 88: 35
French colonial forests (rev.) 88:
45
Fus.e• 88: 21
Galapagos Islands, Flora (rev.)
87: 44
Garcill, Oil (rev.) 84: 38
GADA1T, GEORGE A. (art) II: 1
Gesneriaceae, Peru, Col. (rev.)
84: 32
Glossary, Cuba (rev.) H: 26
of Terms 87: 35
Spanish-English (rev.) 17: OS
Gold Coast, Silviculture (rev.)
81: 34
GRAVES HENRY s. (art.) II: 8
Great Slave Lake (rev.) 88: 29

57

Greenhearr 11: 2

Growth rings (rev.) 88:

49

Guadeloupe, Palms (rev.) 88: 37
GWII'tll Thompsoni (rev.) 88: 4i
Guatemala, Flora (rev.) 88: 33;
88: 39
TreesH: 1
Guatteri4 88: 22
Guayacan (rev.) 83: 19
Gum ductS, Rutaceae 11: 5
Guttiferae, Indo-China (rev.) 17:
58

Latex (rev.) 88: 50
Hadascale (rev.) 88 : 43
Hainan, Flora (rev.) M: 39
Haitian pine, Properties (rev.) 17:
40

Haiti, Forests (rev.) 16: 26
Htmeflmi4, Revision (rev.) 88: 38

HAUAR. E. S. (art.) U: 1
Hmtltia, Guatemala M: 16
Hedyormum, Guatemala M: 10
HESS, ROBE&T w. (art.) 81: 14;
16: 11; 18: 14; 87: 11; 81:
12, 13
Htteropetlllum 81: 22
He'IJtll, Belg. Congo (rev.) 88: 47
Colombia (rev.) M: 28; 88: 36
Hippocastanaceae, nom. (rev.) 81:
24

Hippocrateac:eae, Asia (rev.) 81:
23
South America (rev.) 88: 29
Hirte/111 East. Trop. Afr. 88: 3
54pml var. Oretn'U1111i Brenan.
var. nov. 88: 4
unzibarictl OUv. 88: 5
z. var. eJ7pudmill Drenan. var.
nov. 88: 11
Hongkong, New spp. (rev.) 81:
13
HoaN, EvGIN& F. (art.) 88: 12,13;

88: 88

Homscbuebill II: 23

H,.,m. sp. 88: 3-11
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Ibira-ita (re,·.) 88: 40
Identification of wds. 87: ll;
(re\',) 85: 2~. 3 1
lmir:i-ccm. Bra1jl (rc,·.) 88: 42
Improved wood ( rev.) 87: 47
India, Apocyn:1ccac (rc\ .J S8: 4.:
India, For~ts (rev.) 88: 43, 44
Kapok (r c\".) 88: 44
Latex pis. ( rc\',) 87: 4 'i
New ~PP· (rc,·.) 88: 43
Sandalwood rc~cn. (rc,·.) 88: 44
Tool handle \\-d~. (re,·.) 88: 45
\Voods (rc\',) 85: 211-30
Indo-China, Flora (rc\',) 85 : 23;
87: 58- 62
Plams (rc\'.) 87 : 58-62
fnga, Colombia (re\ .) 85: 26
International Assn. \Vood Anatomists 84 : 25; 86 : 25; 88: 36
lroko dcckmg 87: 1
lsoetcs, '\cw Guinea (re\'.) 85: 23
h·orywood, Br.11jli:m 86: 12
Jamaica, Forc.strv (re\·.) 84 : 26

::-:ew spp. (re-,·.) 88: 3~

Japan, Forestry (rev.) 86: H
fatropba, ~tcx. (rev.) 81: 4!'1
Ja,·a woods (rC\',) 85 : 31
jrJiania, Guatemala 84: 12
frmipcn4s, Guatemala 84: 9
cbinC1uir (rc\',) 88: 4 7
1\lcxico (rev.) 81: 49
jurriroa, Surinam (rev.) 85: 32
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Laguncul.rria raCC1110sa 88: 34
La"nca, Fr. Afr. spp. (rev.) 88:
45

Latc.:x concentration (rev.) 88: 50
Compositac (rev.) 87: 56
[ uphorbiaccal' (rev.) 87 : 57
Plan~. India (rev.) 87: 47
Larin America, Pis. (rc\·.) 83: 25
Lauracrae, \[exico & C. A. (rev.)
85 :

~5

"-c''

spp. ( re\' .) 86: 41
/..mt.:mbergia Cafc,zf (Croiz.)
Croiz., comb. no\'. 88: 31
Lee\\ ard Is., Forestry (rc\·.) 81:
4'i

I cguminosae.•\mazon (rev.) 88:
36

Colombia (re\'.) 88 : ·tO
Phylloraxy (rev.) 85 : 35
Lignin in woods (rev.) 87: 64
Lignum-,·irae 81: 5
Lilac. H ybrid spp. (re,·.) 85 : 22
L!XIHACH. joH"S P. (art.) 84: 18
Locust. Black 88: 2- 11
Loganiaccac (rev.) 87: 58
Logging, Sierra Leone (re\',) 88:
45

LoJJicera, .\!:dania (rev.) 88 : 47
Lorolmbus, Bclg. Congo (rev.) 88 :
46
~ew ~pecics (rC\',) 86: 46
Louisiana trees & shrubs (rev.) 88 :
22

Luehea divJric.ua 86 :

12

(rev.)

81 : 51

Kapok, Indian (rc,·.) 88: •H
Kezelecria, Phylogeny (rev.) 86 :
-14

Kcvs to Am. \ \' oods 85: 11
Kliaya, Growth rings (re\·.) 88:
49

Korea, Tl>alicmon (rev.) 85: 23
Kuhlmannie//a Falconil1n,7 {rc\' .J
84: 31
Kwangsi plants (rc,·.) 85: 22
Kwangnmg, Flora (rC\',) 85: 23

Lythraccac. Arg. (re,·.) 83: 18
i\ladagase;tr. Flora & plants (revs.)
87 : 58-G2

,\Jahogany indusrry, P l't'U (rev.)
88 : ·•O
,\1alay, Dipteroc.up wds. (rev.)
87: 48
Timbers (rev.) 87: 50
.\ lalaysia, Lrmicera ( rc\',) 88 : 47
.11<1/mea 88 : 23
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Malpighiaceae (rev.) 87: 60
,\ tadagascar {re\'.) 87: 61
MangrO\'e, Red 88: 33
,\tangue branco 88: 34
de botao 88: 34
vcnnelho 88: 3'4
M111zilk11ra (rev.) 85: 24
~tanua Is. plants (rev.) 88: 40
.\ 1aritimc conm. wds. (rev.) 84 :
36
Matayba, Aggregate rays 81: 3
Mazorco 84: 11
Medicinal plants (rev.) 88: 48
Brazil (rev.) 84: 31
Cuba (rev.) 86: 25
Melanesia, \ Voody plants 81 : 9
Melastomaccae, China (rev.) 84:
39

Colombia (rev.) 84: 28
Madagascar (rev.) 87: 61
New spp. (rev.) 84: 31
Meliaceae, Africa (rev.) 87 : 58
Belg. Congo (rev.) 88: 45
Mernlleana (rev.) 88 : 46
Mexico, Flora (rev.) 84: 38, 39;
88 : 38
Jatropha (rev.) 81 : 48
]uniperos (rev.) 81 : 48
Lauraceae (rev.) 85: 25
New spp. (rev.) 88: 30
Nyssa (rev.) 86: 24
Pines (rev.) 84 : 26
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